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The TorontoHUNTLEY ST. CLOSING ESTATE.
Eleven bright rooms—choice 
outlook from front and rear— r 
all conveniences.

H. a WILLIAMS A CO., •
16 Victoria Street.

1 V$30,000r •ÿ.

SSR^tWSr^MCSSI
r. j. SMITH * CO., 1

01 Vlctoria-street. f
Senate Holding Romp—

^ 31 mch97—21342
rkvw, fair. Sunday Bite.
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NIT ÀS PUNTED TO-MY DECIDES DRIVEN FROM 200
TIMES BTFLOOl

I, MARCH 28
JAMES AND THE FOX IINDEPENDIENT

Eg||p^§i Hin 5*5!

®Stits, New t BLack of Official Courtesies Dis
courage Britisher on Setting 

Foot in Land of New 
Hope.

Companies Say They Have Con
ceded All Possible and Em

ployes Refuse to Accept 
Terms.

Quebec Villagers Fight Ice Jams 
All Night With Dynamite; Cof

fin, Woman and Child Ride 
on Rising Waters.

/ h'Km -,>r
«T1K-.

mn k R. Rollo of Hamilton Elected' 
First President of Latest ^Poli
tical Organization of Work

men of the Province.

2

Complaints continue to reach The 
World from new citizens.

From-Hamilton .comes a story which 
le-typical of man A * A highly respected 

tradesman was induced by the glowing 
accounts given him in London of the 
great potentialities of Canada to 

1 make enquiries at the Canadian Gov-

■êChicago, March 29.—Whether there 
will be a strike of the employes in 
the train service of the western rallr 
roads, hingee on a meeting to be held 
to-morrow between two federal offi
cers and the representatives of the 
unions and the railroads concerned.

The railroads

Ottawa. March 29.—The Rideau River 
is In serious flood, and 200 families are 
homeless in Janesville and Clarlcstown. 
Communication with Ottawa ts out off.

A funeral car attempted to cross the 
river and was swept away, with the 
corpse. The mourners Jumped oft and 
saved it

The heavy rains are not improving 
matters, and there 
safety of some of the bridges above Ot
tawa,

At Billings Bridge successive ice jams, 
are being blasted and dynamite *011 be 
used all night to reduce the danger.

A party attempted to drive over the 
bfdg® this afternoon. The horses shied, 
kicked loose and ran away.

A woman and a child floated away 
in the box part of a sleigh, but were 
rescued by a man In a boat.

It is years since the Rideau flood 
looked so serious.
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP URGED
t

Meeting of Congress in Broadway 
Hall Adopts Platform Advocat

ing the Underlying Principle j 

of Unionism.

•"4 -,s-.

to-night declared they 
had conceded everything possible, and 
the union representatives
further: concession would have to be 
made.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and the railroads are still 
trying to settle their differences. An
other meeting was held - to-day, but 
no agreement was reached.

eminent information office at Charing 
Cross if such were true.

They painted the picture in more 
glowing colors, assured him that he 
qould' find work at big wages,

•_ < ‘ that officials of the government would 
meet him on this side and render, as
sistance in procuring any employment 
be desired. Believing this, and having 
full confidence that th^ Canadian Gov- 

/ eminent would live up to the promises 
made, he sold fats "home and set out 
on the Journey, full of hope that the
people would receive him and his Winnipeg, March 29.—(Special.)— 
family with open arms, bid them a There to more or less uneasiness here
hearty welcome, and assist them in over f-ear that the Chicago strike may
every way to settle down in the new extend to Western Canada-, 
home in comfort. , ,.T ... , . *

go Weleeuti . 1 do not think the men of the
Leaving the ship there" was a rush weatern roads wlu out" said Wm.

and struggle to reach the reception Why**, second vice-president of the 
shed, where a uniformed official ask- C.P.R. "Such a step would be Just as
fh a îtw questions, then passed them detrimental to the men as to the rill-
thru th» barriers, when they were way».”

hoVra,UTlt11 a train The officials of the local unions in
could be made up, it being Sunday, affiliation with the Brotherhood of 
Th^wirf1 no refreshment room open. Trainmen and Order of Conductors
tod-^methl^TTo Idri'nkheh ,Wanted a'80 lootc for an amicable settlement. 
^7^nel ln* drink—bj*t none While admitting they are not ser-

• 5? ,8lven them- for even the iouely affected bytoe pointsAt^-
>a«^ea?o p &d TaXe, T 4ha! : cX

s? £&% so, rsair
k i »,;,sr«sp?BP sthe train There was nn 8?t ? affected. The tieup would be only 

obtained. Peanuts, “angel ^oWxS* r0ed”,°î2?t1ng weat °f y°rt Wll- 
mineral water and candifsonW an? About 6000 em-
be purchased, and these at prices 60 °f Tha <T;N-R" a”4 M.°00 of the
S*JTl- hler “>an^werePcharged œisT'worl * am0ng membera t0 
elsewhere. Finally Toronto was k'
£?afh„ed-, instead of a kind official to
give advice and directions where to go 
or what to do, a policeman and others
i^atLdv Move on!” "Go to the of- 

You cannot stop herein
on/ 2!«7*d ,™y wife and children on 
one side, the newcomer said, ‘left 
them for a few moments with our be-
f °f muM hfl^ 1 Went outside to see 
“ ,.®“ld dnd anyone who could or 
lofclL* reSl me where 1 could find
polteîf >^hre ,Wa* onIy the hotel 
P.?*”- .®ach- of course, wanted me t0. *° f? hif house What a reception!

I felt sick at heart. I went backAga7nethemnyi|Wl,e and children1 wereK
X ,,idP !Sntfrae along and 
sxuiny saia. Now, then, you cannot
“SP S** , T°u must get out.' 1 

i tried to reason with him h,.t i.X U%eu8tSid‘?Ut8WV WasV“only 
Outside we had to go We

found accommodation at an hotel—an 
of us In one room—which cost $5 Th»

is fear for theasserted

10Siand

Jpl&
fjJ

%v, !■ 1. Free eompulgory education.
2. Legal working day of eight hour* 

with a week of six days.
3. Government inspection of all lie. 

duet rise.
4-The abolition of the contract aya* 

tem on all public work*,
5. Minimum living wagea, baaed oiA 

local conditions.
6. Public ownership of all franchises, 

such at railways, telegraphs, wat. 
erworke, lighting, etc.

7. Tax reform, by lessening taxation 
on Industry and Increasing It on 
land values.

8. Abolition of the Dominion Senate*
». Exclusion of Chinese.

10. The union label, to be placed on 
all manufactured goods, where i 
practicable, and on all government fl 
and municipal supplies.

11. Abolition of child labor by children 1 
under 14 years of age, and of fc 1 
male labor In all branches of In* H 
duetrlal life, such ae mines, work* 1 
shops, factories, etc. .

12. Abolition of property qualification 1 
for all public offices.

13. Voluntary arbitration of all labor j 
disputes.

14. Proportional representation 
grouped constituencies, and aboli
tion of municipal wards.

15. Direct legislation thru the Initi
ative and referendum.

18. Prohibition of prison labor In 
petition with free labor.

That is the program of a new pro
nounced politick! labor party, which
was born at 4-80 yesterday afternoon
at Broadway Hall, Spadlna-avenue,

Speakers who one

zCHICAGO STRIKE WOULD
AFFECT WESTERN CANADA I Wdi . > :?n i

YAMASKA RIVER FLOODS
ST. HYACINTHE HOUSES K

L
m

St.' Hyacinthe, March 29.—The Ta- 
martca River overflowed Its banks in the 
lower pert of the city last night, 
the breaking cf the ice at the rapids. 
The water, was over the first floor of
the houses on a few streets, but the 
damage was not serious.

The Ice began to -move about 4 o'do-'L 
near the Grand Trunk bridge, and aJbw'» 
2o dock thle morning it was at Rapid 
Flat, five miles down, where the Light 
A Power Co. have their works. This 
will save the city from any damages.
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<5.LANDSLIDE BUfilES CARS 
AT MONTMORENCY FALLS

x. P\\>
lr i

Quebec, March 29.—There was quite a 
landslide at Montmorency FaUs, Just to 
tile north of the elevator to-day. , A 
great body of earth, heavily soaked 
with water, broke loose about half way
up tiie cliff and crashed down on cars 
°» the siding.

Reports from all stations, frpiti tiape 
Rouj^ to Montreal state that th* tee 
brtQge is still solid, with the water re- 
mairttably low for the season.

The ice Is in the same condition as 
La Prairie, where there is no flood as 
yet.

The ice is still hard at Yamaska but 
the water is getting higher.

At Three Rivers the ice is solid. The 
water rose 6 inches since yesterday.

\

!?t
Jim mis Whitney (who has had a long spell of hard digging) ; Aw.

a man brain storm ? any now, isn’t that enough to giveFAVORS THE CONFESSIONAL.
<**>Presbyterian Preacher Advocates 

Homaa Catholic Principle.

Montreal, March 29.—(Special.)—“I 
am rather surprised that an institu
tion which exists dn the Roman Catho
lic Church has never been introduced 
into the principles of our church.

“It Is the only true medium by 
which a pastor can be to his 
gallon what he ought to be. 
to the confessional.”

This was the significant statement 
nmde by the Rev. John MaqKay of 
Crescent-street Presbyterian Oiurch, 
In bis address at the induction of the 
Hev. W. J. Clark to the pastorate of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
West mount. . ’
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WIFE OF DR. POTTS DEAD. me i nan nS. . ag Illness Binds In Bereavement 
•f Methodist Leader,

After an illness of several years, the 
wife of Revt- Dr. Potts uied 

Friday.

She was the daughter of William Bra 
den of Kingston, and was born in 1840.

i» sim nr
on Good moment were 

cheered to the echo, next moment were 
howled down. The "mutable many** 
were there hundreds strong.

Few speakers were there whose 
speeches were not hastened to an ab
rupt conclusion by the impatient j 
shouts of the opposition.

One speaker was on

congre- 
I refer Demented Mother Caught Just as 

She Attempted to Squeeze X 
Thru a Port Hole.

Dr, ‘Hamilton Will Tell Commit-- 
s'ron To-Day Whether Defend

ant Can Advise Counsel.
TRYING TO GET RAYNER OFFi

Agitator* of Promlaeace Seek Re
prieve of Whltely’a Slayer. PREMIER’S PASSAGE BOOKED *■

New York, March 28.—A demented* Members of Cabinet and Capital» 
mother threw her 14-months old baby Will /Sail on Bmprem of Britain, 
infant into the sea and then attempted 
to follow, according to the officers of 
the steamer Konig Albert, which ar
rived here to-day from Genoa. '

Mrs. FUorena Aquila embarked with 
her husband and five of her eleven 
children, at Naples. One son already 
was in America.

Early in the voyage Mrs. Aquila and 
the infant daughter contracted measleN 
and were sent to the ship’s hospital.

The mother's mind became affected, 
and Wednesday last she thrust the 
infant thru a port hole and attempted 
to follow.

A seaman saw the body of the child 
fall from the porthole, and, while the 
ship was being stopped, attendants 
found Mrs. Aquila trying to force her 
body thru the porthole. She was res
cued.

No trace of the infant’s body 
found.

London, March 29.—The New York, Marph 29.—From 
assumed 'to be authentic, it

Montreal, Que., March 29.—Among ”^unced ^ast ni«ht that 
the first caibin passengers sailing on McLane Hamilton, alienist, would be 
the Canadian^ royal mail steamship ceUed upon to teeti,y to-morrow be- 
Bmpress of Britain from 8t. John, X.B . fore the luna°y commission which is 
on April,5, will be Sir Wilfrid Laurier to determine whether Harry K. Thaw
Æ. ‘■,rpe,",r una,”,“1 ‘bo “*™
Brodeur,. Hon. W. S. Fielding and the of the Proceedings in his trial for nll- 
Misses Fielding, Hon, Emmanuel Tasse, *n8 Stanford White and to rationally ad- 
the Capital lacrosse team, who are to vi8e bis counsel.
piay before His Majesty the King In The commission may finish its work 
London; Mrs. Grantham, Toronto; Mrs. to-iporrow and be ready to report to 
Scott Griffin, Winnipeg; Senator ana Justice Fitzgerald by Monday.
i awm?„-Sh«<ï?aw*'J Lady Motley,, r. The Jury will report In court once High Standard of Oratory. ■
A. XV illiard and Madame Willlara. more at 10.30 o'clock Monday morning. If some of the speakers are misquoU™

and It is the hope of the presiding ed it will be email wonder, for a gowjfl 
Judge and that of thef commission that? reporter cannot take down more thaafl 
„ P1aV,er ot the defendant's sanity) two speakers at once, but in the ocfl will be disposed of by that time. casional flashes of alienee, when onlytl
rerLf should suhm 11 a one speaker was talking, the high!

JV t to the effect that Thaw fully standard of oratory shown was mos^l
inm Wm an^hasraîî* PIî?C€e5‘ Btr,kUl*’ and bore out the statem«M

ï5,ÆlS,wB.'S,înni,h*/„:îK
aid wUl simply di-rect that the trial pro- d5wedb Vtth mtu^Tgifto tha^the 
ceed wfthmit making public the com- towa membera glrta than lhe 
mission's findings. ^a V ^ ^ „If the report ï against Thaw, Justice W r ?
Fitzgerald will announce the fact from R<™ of Hamilton ]
the bench, and if he desms the ont- 5dtd wlth .a 8ml,lne face, a wooden ?
sonar’s release dangerous to the oublie Sub and the courage of bis convie-,
peace and safety he will sign an^rder **2? con^nipg his prerogatives, 
directing hi* confinement income state Tbe ,m,eetln* recognized Ms tactful-, 
hospital for the Insane, probably Mat- , fai^eag and determination 
tea wan. w y 1 electing him first president of

To-day being Good Friday, there was °tttarto Independent Labor Party, 
no session of the lunacy board and The strange part of the stormy, I 
Thaw spent a quiet day In the Toimbs meeting* is that it was nearly all *n-< 
preparing for a renewal of his mental peered by a minority of 36 In SI 
test to-morrow morning. The session of meet1n* of 660. The engineering Is to 
the commission will again be private 1 *** credited to James Simpson, at the |

Thaw’s counsel are so sanguine of the hcad 01 h,s forlorn hope of local |
outcome of the lunacy enquiry ûto-c to- Soc,ali^ts, who fought to have the ,
day they were making plans for the re- meetln* endorse the Socialist party. jl
sumption of. the trial -next week It Resolution Begins Debate. < f

Tangier, (March 29.—M. Begnault f5<-TTl8 now t"*tt if the trial is resumed The debate commenced by P. m„ !
French minister, accompanied by thé uannounce that ' Draper of Ottawa moving the follow- i

-v. „ . y Ule it rests without/ further testimony lng resolution: 1
commander of the French cruiser If the trial goes on it should no/iast Resolved, that this convention of j

Niagara Falls, N.Y., March 29—An „Pne d’An=. yesterday presented to more than three or four days. workmen, from all parts of the Pro-
ur;!dentlfled woman jumped to death ! Monammed el Torres France's de- !-------^------ - vtnee of Ontario, representing toiler» I

mands for reparation In the case of PfiCQ m UIIUT mem rn on in ,n «very department of Industrial I
the murder of Dr. Mauchamp. j uUtb lO HUNT DISABLED SHIP Mfe, do heartily approve of indepen-

Mohammed el Torres was warned I ' - * * dent political action upon the part of 1
that he would be held fully responsible ! Steamer Leave, at Canadian workmen; be it further
for the carrying out of the FreWh de ü .L . , John In Search Re*olved. that we hereby constitute 1
mands and for any anti-Eur^oeaX 1 thc s*a,*‘r «reenland. this convention of the Ontario branch
movement which might result tsT-l ----------- of the Canadian labor party for thefrom. The represenUttive of ^he^fl’ 8*. x John’s N. F.,, March 29.—The purpose of safeguarding the Interest^
tan offered no objection BU1" steamer Portia, chartered by the gov- of the workmen of this province by

ernment to make a search for the dis- î?,?L1"1filnKtl,îandldat.es'. f?r, municipal
. „ , , . councils, the provincial legislature

abled seating steamer Greenland, sailed and also for the Dominion parliament.'
from this port to-day. Secretary Draper said there were too

The Greenland, with M3 men on many lawyers and manufacturers at
board, has been reported adrift in the Ottawa, and too few representatives of J
North Atlantic, with her shaft dis- the working man. jj
abted- “The workingman,” he said, “must

let the governing representatives at 
Ottawa know that if they do not rep- j 
resent the sentiments of the work- I 
ing class, the working people of the 1 
country will elect members from among 
themselves to be their representatives.

"That is the object of tnvHlradee and 
Labor Congress, and the object of the 
present meeting. i

"There are 49 councils chartered bjr

movement to 
obtain a reprieve for Horace George 
Ruyner, the young man who was recent
ly sentenced to death for the murder of 
William Whiteiey, which is being con
ducted here under the leadership of two 
or three newspapers. Is growing

Names to the petition» to be handed 
to the home secretary are beginning 
to come in from the colonies and the 
ccntinent.

A number of women of more or less 
social prominence are devoting their 
days to the clerical work 
prepare the petitions.

Many of the agitators believe Rayner 
was insane, while others hold that he 
was Whlteley's son. Several prom"! 
r.ent writers and actors have lent their 
names to the movement.

sources confidential; i 
terms with ma audience until he said!

“That remind» me of a little story."
Immediately, the meeting rose at 

him with angry ehouts.
Another speaker who commenced 

with the apologetic, “I have no desire 
to take up the time of this meeting," 
was taken at his word. Before he 
could proceed further a Niagara roan, 
emote him, in which could be dlstln- J 
gulshed individual cries of "Well, sit j 
down then,” “Why do you?” "ShuttX 
up,” etc.

MILLION PAID FOR NOTHING. was an- 
Dr. Allanwônri»,1* J" my e*Perience, and then 

wonder is expressed that new arrivals
to“him"” f the treatmtnt meted out Revolt 1» Liberal Party Over Sub

sidy to C. P. R..

(Canadian Associated Press Cable )
London, March 29.—An article in -’he 

Minor by a Radical member, says: 
"Lord Elgin must go; he has blund
ered from the moment 
Downing-street, His last blunder caused
quite a Liberal revolt in the house of 
commons.

"This last was the subsidy to' the 
C. P. R. It has been paid on the ex 
press understanding that a fast mail 
service will be established between 
Great Britain and the far east 
the Dominion. No such service ex
ists, and nearly a million has been pa-a 
for nothing.

"It is an open secret that the treas
ury stoutly opposed the subsidy."

Fifteen Found Work.
in consequence of the hoüdav th»*»

Welcome Su many vd8itors at The World 
welcome Bureau, but many new citi
teen nfaTh W°Lk wàs found for fiL 
Now llu™' More work is heeded.
Thé WmM are fsked to ring up have.W ld d Say what vacancies mey

tht sTberitl brin?in5 the passengers of 
♦ten8 “1 ? arrived at the Union tita-
Manv ohh1 4,30 yesterday afternoon.
Th»/ futhem went thru to other points 
Those who stayed in the city were ear'
'nrJ?Hgbi b/ tajmers and several wefe 

few tound their way to The 
World office. They need work/
,„„7,e Manitoba’s and Empress of .re- 
lands passengers are expected to ar
me to-day. So there will be a large 
number/to be provided with work.

Women and girls are also needed—
Th!''“i?®1** waiting to be filled, 

e British Welcome League nas
assured °Q ln«flt style- Its success is 
rourtel’ • SV/SCrlPtlons have been 
pouring in, altho yesterday was a noli
iten v. 18 expected the morning mail 
will bring another batch oft letters and 

A meeting of the executive 
committee will be held to-day.

Appeal for Fonds.
Every resident in Toronto and neigh- 

rorhood who acknowledges the mother 
88 „h‘s birthplace and is a well 

wisher of Canada, should respond to 
tne appeal made by the British ,/el- 
come League. It is non-political and un 
sectarian, and has been organized for 
tne purpose of welcoming our British 
iBlow-countrymen and affording
me best possible opportiinitv for be- Bucharest, March 29.—An official re- 
c°ming good Canadian citizens. Port issued yesterday says order has

The subscription has been fixed at SI been restored in Moldavia, that pre- 
*nd all who desire to become mem- ifects are traveling thru the troubled 
hers are invited to fill up and return distrkts quieting the agitated peas- 
me annexed form, along with the ants’ and that disputes between peas- 
fmount. Larger donations are in op- ant,s afid landowner* are being set- 
tion of those who favor the movement, tled amicably, 
and will be faithfully applied in furth 
erance of its objects.

he went to necessary to

N.Y. LIFE WON’T BUILD HERE
THREE KILLED ON TOP OF CAR Insurance Company Doesn't Plan 

*1,000,000 Building In Toronto-.
across

Thieves Strike Overhead Bridge 
While Stealing a Ride. New York, March 29.-tHSpecial.>—The 

New York Life Insurance Company 
does not contemplate the erection of 
a *1,000,000 building in Toronto ; neith- 
er has any company identified with the 
.New York Life such a plan in view.

The officials of the company are at a 
loss to understand how a rumor of that 
nature became circulated. It was 
said at the offices of the company to-day 
that, while the New York Lite has great 
faith in the future of Canadian real 
estate, it never did, nor does it, plan to 
build in Toronto.

'
Somerville, Mass., March 29.__ThJee

men, two of them dead and the other 
fatally hurt, were found in a heap on

lf a height car at the local Bos
ton & Maine Railroad station to-day 

Apparently while riding on top of the 
car, the men had stsuck an overhead 
bridge.

The unconscious man revived 
cientiy to state that his

was
TO SUPPORT HOLY SEE.

AUTOS SAVE FLYING ROLLERSDomlnlo* Catholic* Will Be Ailced 
to Contribute Annually.Ï! Machines Given ns Security to Pre

vent Sale of Chnrch.COO© (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 29.—The Mail's cor

respondent at Rome-says Joyful news 
was received at the Vatican that the 
ArchbishOR of 
stitutej permanent collections In Do
minion churches to help the Pope 
ir eet the heavy yearly expenditure 
of the Holy See.

: !&W suffi-
_. „ — name was
Thomas Donovan, and that he and the 
other men had robbed a tobacco store 
at Leominster.

Before he could tell a longer story 
hi again became insensible, and the 
physicians say he will die.

Windsor, March 29.—The “God House” 
of the Flying Rollers has been saved 
from the auctioneer’s hammer for the 
present at least by the efforts of the 
faithful.

On the day the sale was to have been 
made to satisfy the chattel mortgage 
held by J. B. Tourangeau, the Flying 
Rollers patched things up, agreeing -o 
pay *100 a month and putting up five 
automobiles as security.

rsauk Quebec proposes to in-

FRANCE WARNS MOROCCO.
3

i
Demands for Reparation for Murder 

of Doctor l Presented.TOWN WIPED OUT BY FIRE.ORDER RESTORED IN MOLDAVIA.
them

Fifty Residences and Score of Busi
ness Houses Destroyed.

I
.ral Manader WOMAN LEAPS OVER FALLS.

,000.000 

.000,000 

ceived.

Laurens, S.C., March 29.—Driven by 
a, stiff tiind, fire, to-day 
the business and residential sections ! °' er th€ brink of the American falls of 
o, ».. « w
tion, 30 miles southeast of here, and dressed in black, 
caused a loss that may reach 3500,000.
Approximately fifty residences 
destroyed, and a score of business 
houses In the heart of the town are In 
ruins.

Two hours after the fire broke out 
the entire city water supply was ex
hausted and the 'town was left prac
tically at" the .mercy of the flames.

*swept both

“The Crown 6ervl*e^„
is now recognized as one of the best in 
the city, and busy business 
not fear long waits or delay when 
they lunch at Crown Hotel, 75 Bay- 
street. •

.m i

RECOVERY NOW ASSURED.men need were
I desire to become a member 

°> the British Welcome League, 
and enclose *1 subscription for 
toe ensuing 12 months :

ar. Speaker St. John was reported to be 
improving at the-General Hospital last 
night. -His ultimate recovery is now 
assured.

<■ ?

?7gpS£E:i

est possible range of spring shapes 
by all the leading- makers. Exper- 
tence certifies that to-day Dineen’s 
will be busy so If you want extent 
and freedom of choice, better comei 
early.

Hsiper Customs Broker. 6 Melindarest.
Eastv

I

Dunlop’s Flowers.
The prettiest and most appropriate 

of Banter gifts. Don’t neglect to send 
a box, fresh, fragrant and beautiful, of 
roses, violets, orchid», lilies 
sweet spring flower. You

Name

If Not, Why NotT
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemity Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city ageni 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’
Phone Main 2770.

TRACTORS Address Ea*ter Lily Blooms.
Jennings ha* thousands of choice 

blooms. A beautiful floral display at 
123 West King-street. Phone Main 
7210/ Park 1637.

or some 
may be sure

fevrs æx.','
ved until the <” 

32,300 eoW* 
u, sharp buU^Wj 

seen ’M

Bonds for Trusted tMBclals,
We guarantee good m n In every 

capacity of trust. Our bonds are a 
final attestation of Integrity. The 
London Guarantee & Accident Ot>., 
■Limited. 46 King-street West. Phone 
Main 1642. -

Bank Building.
may be ,

Vagner, ArchiWîQ
Groevener House, Yonge and Alex

ander. Campbell Sc Kerwin, Pro
prietor». Dining room now open. 
Sunday dinners a specialty- Yonge 
»nd Avenue Rd cars from trains end

management* 
2i5

tfcouClj Chartered
Torontor pitaê^Maînïfe*/6®1 WeBt>

Send to either Albert Cham
berlain, president, 84 Victoria- 
street, or C. W. Mogridge, secre
tary, 83 Y’onge-street, Toronto.

Photo Framee-Gedd ee, 481 Spadina

Fitte funeral wreaths promptly made 
end delivered &ny time and anywhere 
Jennings, 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7219 and, Park‘1637, J, 138

niag Chambers. Phone Main îbaL 

Accaou^.°.n ^°«t,oiiî:

connection.it purchaser.
ot necessarily; boats. cd Tariff changes are perplex ing. Bring

time and worry. Maurice G.Thompson? 
Customs Broker. 60 Yonge St. j#

rtered
4766 The F. W. Matthews Co., Rhode M 

367L Private Ambulance Service. . Continued ou Page T,I
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*EBEM AMIDON I Scarboro’ Beach
themselves, and cited his personal _ 
pertence In. support, he having glverf 
«P his tobaWco and whiskey, and 
been able in 16 years to become the 
owner of a residence assessed at 
*2000. He suggested that the city 
should aid workmen to obtain want-' 
tary conveniences, by first Installing 
such > conveniences and allowing 
monthly payments to be made upon

•jthem.
Rev. Robert Hall couldn’t see how 

the expropriation of large tracts of 
•jtnd would; give relief, unless some 
disposition could be made of the dis
possessed population. The present 
difficulties were largely due to the 
incoming of the foreign population.
The true solution was the providing 
of accommodation in central locali
ties. as the poor naturally gravitated 
there, and employment could be more
readily obtained. He said the tene- DII" 1 \r /-* * w-vr\/o a ■ 
ment houses at Glasgow had complete DI H-» 1 vAKKULL 
sanitary arrangements, and that there 
wa6 no such; mingling of the sexes as 
had been complained of.

Oppose Civic Undertaking. / _________________________„___
■Frank Saunders of the Builders’ •NBTALLkiKN'r fc’UBNlTUKB DHALBBS. 

Exchange said that body was strong
ly opposed to the city embarking In 
the project. There were numbers of 
private Individuals who would beM 
willing, to erect houses at small pro
fit In rentals, which should be made 
weekly. Le suggested three or four 
per cent, as a fair return, but de
clared that the present cost of labor 
and material precluded the building 
of houses at the- low cost mentioned.

W. Harris Of the Federated Coun
cil of Building Trades, feared that the 
expropriation of St.. John’s Ward" 
would thrust an undesirable class of 
residents on the rest of the 
munlty.

Aid. Jas. Hales, who questioned 
whether any real congestion existed, 
was severely taken to task by Allan 
Thompson of single tax views of the 
familiar sort, 
vinclal
glained that hie Interest in housing 
problems was personal, and that he 
did not represent the provincial gov
ernment. He had discussed the Manu
facturers’ Association's plane with 
them, but had not committed himself 
in their favor.

ex-

IX/The Catch
1,1 of tixeXSetxaoty

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

I :

THE NAME CHOSEN FOR TORONTO'S MAMMOTH AMUSEMENT 
PARK, ON THE BEACH« QUEEN STREET EAST.

Thé first suggestion qf this name was centained in a letter signed “G. Turner, 
1236 iCing street west, Toronto.” If G. Turner will call at the office of the To
ronto Park Company, Limited, 70 King street east, the Award of $100 will be paid 
over accenting to the ruler of life contest. The Company wishes to express grate
ful appreciation to the thousands who so heartily joined in the effart to find a suit
able name for the new park and t,o say that the exceeding appropriateness of most 
•f the suggestions made the task of selecting a difficulfr»ene,

THE PARK IS HEREBY CHRISTENED

H

mmX
>

Dr. Sheard’s Drastic Proposal to 
Wipe Oift Toronto’s Ghetto— 

Housing Problems Discussed.

HOTEL ROYAL m t
■> I •■ — — ; Lergeatr Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Looetod 
frte $2.94 Par Bay salat- Àanriaaa Mai

I

i •''•f'
1No Better Catch The bold suggestion that the city 

*><>uld expropriate St. Jotin’e Ward to 
entirety and convert the extensive area 
toto a park and- playground as a means 
of ridding the city of a district no
torious for its filth add unsanitarinees, 
was made by Medical Health Officer 
Dr. Sheard at the conference between 
the civic housing committee and In
terested organizations at the city hall 
Thursday night. The proposal appeared 
to be of too sweeping character to find 
favor with the gathering of about 50 
delegates, over which Controller Hock- 
en presided. The bodies represented In
cluded practically all the organiza
tions of a public nature In the city, 
and while y the views expressed 
many, the consensus of opinion ap
peared to favor the estahllsiBng of In
dividual homes as ^against tenement or 
Apartment houses. There was a de
cided difference of opinion shown how
ever, as to whether the city should em
bark to the dm.dfertaking. Dr. Gold win 
8ml th was among those who enter
tained doubts on the subject.

R. C. Steele, president of the board 
of trade, declared that the problem 
was a very pressing app. Sanitary 
homes were an absolute need. He 
pointed but that in Hamilton the 
Westinghouse Company hao omit 
houses for their employee, and an Osh- 
awa firm had done tfte same, at rentals 
ranging from $7 to 110 a month. He 
thought Toronto might follow the ex
ample.

Expropriate the Ward.
Dr. Sheard said that Inspection had’ 

shown that there- 'was little to complain 
of as to overcrowding In the lodging 
houses of the city. He thought that 
the whole question was one that was 
Intimately related .to the question of 
profit making on to vest men 

1 of the fact that houses m

r
V.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES:

for You11 X.
I f

I Mm <hesdqearterifw 1 tics 1 «bette i«d Of art. 
Grand Opera House Cigar ktor

•M
l;

Foi Easter than »ne of our 
Sovereign Brand Suite. 
Yo|i know the old saying 
about it being lucky t# 
we|r something new onv 
Easter Sunday, a Si 
goad luck is doubly assured 
if |’s a new Sovereign 
Brend Suit that you will 
wear. We have an elastic 

\>rite range from $15 to $30.
JFor your Easter catch

1
r

Scarboro’ Beach ,
«

StoTM, 5{J_ *** If hnttlfi, CiTNB

,B* * WALKS* CO.. LIMITSD,
>Cw. Klac end CatHerfwetvget».

f
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS SAMUSEMENTS. AMUSEjlENTg.yeur *
were

SHEA’S THEATREPRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-DAY

Thi Kirk* la Skills company’s Production

\ heir T°
GUY BATES POST and » great cast.

fIF
p 1S.m. lira OFFICERS THE

YOU
HAVE

F-1com-
Most Sensational Act in Vaudeville / <v I 1NEXT WEEK |%| 'OPEN

CHARLES FBOHMAN Présenta THE FUTURITY 
WINNERY.M.C.A» and Christian Workers’ 

Conference—John' H.
H avili Dies. .

$
fcELLEN

TERRY
AN ik>jMr. Thom of- the pro

secretary's department ex-Come on In”

OAK HALL

Presented by JOSEPH HART 
with KINGSLEY BENEDICT

A ene-ect Racing Drama by Edmund Day. *
IACCUMULATION■ r

I1 a
ÎM ENDOWMENT

M. ^&,-Ad|..

,{Jht provincial convention of the Bap
tist Yotmg People’s Societies of On-
tnrto and Quebec elected officers as fol-1 ’ .
£rlsldent:*^vnTnA.^Vdon,HkSCA UJ£! * ^ Asaoclatlon y°u have 8ecured:

McDonald land Rev. E. A. ’Brownlee, 
vice-president* ; L. p. Thomas, record
ing secretary; H. #~8ienbaugh, corres
ponding secretary; C. A. Ctisiien, as-1
sistant corresponding secretary1; W. L. A certain provision for your old age 
McKinnon,; Toronto, D. A. Hackett and If you live.
J. M. Ellis, executive. The principal , '
“oor®" to-day waa given by riev. Dr.

Parmer, McMaster University.
The choir at Zion Tabernacle gave its 

annual concert this evening to an audi
ence that filled the dhurch. lue choir 
was trained by John Porter, Miss L.
Baillie and Miss Anna C. Laidlaw were 
the accompanists. The phoir was as
sisted by Arthur Osier, violinist, and 
Miss Marietta Ladell.

Satt m'SS-IÏZ' y- «-r,,..

ris and ; assisted by H. Kuthven -lac Tunae"
Donald, gave an enjoyable concert to
night. j x

Y.M.C.A. Convention.
About 100 delegates attended the I a policy without condition» and

nTriTT*» ’̂.' ?£. »=.
bee, held here to-day. These offldsrs -
were chosen : George Evans, rtamilton, I — w
chairman ; ... Copeland, Colling wood,
vice-president; Bert Marshall, Toronto,, . ...
secretary-treasurer. * policy which provides automatic

A picked team from the 13th ivegi- Extended Inaurance In caee you fall 
ment was defeated by the Windsor eusi- pay the premium.

DILLON BROTHERS 
Cemedlans.

THE ONLOW TRIO 
Parisian Wire Act.

NORTON A NICHOLSON 
In “Ella’s All Right u 

LEO CARRILLO 
Famous lmpersoiator.
MURRAY SISTERS 

Dancers.
PRED. WATSON aid the MORRISSY 

-SISTERS
Novelty Sengs and Danoea M
, THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.

AND HER ENGLISH COMPANY ' 
Mon., Wed., Tl}ur., Sst Erg.,—Sit. Met., •■W FO

I I I r-

J " «
bi

pn
Defence of Jews, Captain Brassbound’s Conversion: it CLOTHIERS "The bad reputation of St. John’s 

Ward was there long before the Jews 
were.’’ asserted Mfc Singer of the 
Young Men’s Zion Club In .vigorous 
criticism of the statements! of Dr. 
Sheard. Mr. Singer doubted that a 
majority of the Jews to the ward 
were landlords, and hence responsible 
for the unsanitary conditions.

AM. Vaughan summed up the senti
ment of the meeting as opposed to 
apartment houses, and Aid; Bengough 
suggested that the/ building bylaws 
should be relaxed so as to encourage 
building. The brick limits were ri
diculously extended-

The meeting,, dispersed jitter the 
chairman hgd Invited each organiza
tion to appoint a permanent delegate 
to attend a series of meetings to be 
held during the summer. He salij he 
did not expect a plan to he ready be
fore next fall.

Tuesday and Friday EveniSga,POLICYKing Street East The Good Hdoe * Nance Oldfield
lirL Because 

8L John’s 
Ward had not been able to command 
good rentals they had been allowed to 

! fab into neglect and filth, and the Jewe 
had been steadily acquiring ownership 
to the exclusion of other races. Dr. 
Sheard drew ft picture of squalor and 
general unsanitarinees thruout the 
ward, and came out with the bold sug
gestion that the dty expropriate St. 
John’s Ward in entirety, so that the 
rookeries might be wiped ont. The 
land could be .made into a playground 
for the children of the ward, and would 
make a splendid background for the 
new General Hospital. Replying to 
Aid. Vaughan, he said that the displac
ed population could find homes else
where.

1IN THE CONFÉDÉRATION' • 8l|ktJDssDslle the • «Chien."

Manager

rUGRAND MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT Î.15 -

ÎJ- 0OOMB3S, »BEDFORD'S MOPE
w«« Helen Byron in Sergt. Kitty
SPEEIAL MATINEE EASTER MONDAY

fr

*’HB THREE CENT MAXIMUM RATE 
(DUB TO MACLEAN OE SOUTH 

YORK.

. foMAJESTIC I MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Eves. SECRET SERVICE SAM Wats 
ta -All Next W.«k— Î2

80 YOUNG BUFFAIO ”
«TORONTO

CONSERVATORY
De Nationaliste, Montreal, March 

There is a story in all this [the 
. reductions in passenger fares to three 
f cents,] But let us recall only the 

stand taken and the fights made in 
the;, interest of the people by the 
member for South York, Mr. Wtillam 
Maclean, and his "Journal, The Toronto 
World.

Sf(
24:

50!

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

-o Protection for y^ur family guaran-.. 
teed In case of your death.

l>r

Matinee 
Dally

briga d7£rs
NEXT WEEK-JOLLY OlfcLS

Tfi
THIDr. Goldwin Smith’s View».

Dr. Goldwin Smith, who was received 
with hearty applause, thought the 
housing problem in St. John’s Ward 
could be easily dealt with without ex
propriating the land. He referred to 
the project of several years ago to es
tablish workingmen’s homes, which had 
failed because of .the extraordinary op
position to It The dty could not adopt 
a .policy without the definite assent of 
the ratepayers. Considerable expense 
would be involved, and the municipal
ity would be under a disadvantage be
cause of the rhanging .personnel of the 
city counsel. He referred to the expe
rience in the building of the city hall, 
It having .been originally estimated that 
the cost would be $800,000, while the 
actual cost had been about two and 
one-half millions, owing to the changes 
in the dty council.

Toronto was undoubtedly suffering 
from congestion of population, due to 
the arrival of new Industries and to tfiSe 
natural tendency of country folk to 
flock to the dty.

Dr. Smith believed >n ftnandally aid
ing workmen who desired to own their 
hontes. He had observed the workings 
of the experiment for years, and had 
never known of a case where a cent 
had been lost. He believed the prac
tice created good citizens ana nappy

Mouldce» of Praasia.
We all know wha,t part Bismarck 

piayed in the creation of the modern 
Germany we now see before us; how 
he raised her from her distracting 
divisions and her impotence to the 
splendid strength and unity-qf to-day. 
And we know, too, the means' by 
which he aado 
dons purpose. And yet, says” T. P.” 
in his Weekly, Is It not a curious re
flection—It is borne in one me all the 
time I am thinking of Mrs. Moffatt’s 
’’Queen Louisa of Prussia’’—Is It not 
a curious comment on this

ti
rIOn the subject of railways 

you And In parliament the same dis
positions as

PRANK S. WBLSMAN 
Conductor

_ FIRST

- Concert
Thors., 11th April, 1907 I

MASSEY HALL ! ■
Plan open to the Public Satur

day, April 6, at 9 o’clock A, m

MMAa|.Ecy ApL 18,19,20 
“all Sat’yMatinee

»you find animating the 
newspapers: Just as one is able to say 
La Presse is the tool of Mackenzie 
and Mann, La Patrie the tool of the 
C.P-R., and Le Canada the tool of 
the Grand Trunk, of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific: so one knows that the bulk 
of, the members and the ministers— 
we; speak here of those who count for 
something—divide their favors be
tween these three: the public fall into 
last place, after Hays, Shaughnessy 
and Mackenzie and Mann.

It" is more than three years since 
Mr. Maclean proposed the reduction 
of the passenger toils to two cents, 
anfl the press and the members gave 
him the raughf the companies had so 
long exploited the public that to dis
turb them in the practice was almost 
a sacrilege. But Maclean persisted 
like another Plimsoll In the British 
house. This year again the ministry 
turned down the Maclean .bill, but 
revolt began to show to the ranks—Mr.
McIntyre, a western member.................
Mr.- Gorden of Kent.

Riverdale Roller Rink.
Opr. Queen Bast and Broadview, 

sol» prize», two season tickets.

*

$ill mplished this tnembn-
4

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

HOTEL RUDOLF
SS.îSÆrs

CHAS. R. MYERS, OWNER.

■ Saccom
plishment of one of the world's moet 
difficult and gigantic problems, tht 
the impartial student finds it difficult 
to decide which of two commanding 
personalities deserves the greater 
crédité for the ultimate success? And 
the problem is made even the more 
curious and Interesting If you 
trast the two individualities: for they 
are as diverse as individualities could 
be. hTey do not belong to the same 
sex; the one Is a womanfl the other 
is a man.

liars this evening by a score of 9 to .6, 
The teams :were : Hamilton (5) Adams, 
H. 8.; Bowstead, 3b.; Daley, H. F.; 
Worth, R. 8. ; Martin, R. P. ; Lemon, 
Ç. ; Nixon, 2b. ; Alton, P. ; Dr. Parry, ad. 

Windsor (8)—Thorbum, H. S. ; Stokes, 
8. ; Bryçn, R. F. ; Delaney, 3b. ; Car

michael, lb.-; Ruthbtirt, C.; Brydon, — 
Fuller, R. 8. ; Nelson, P.

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp.

The Christian Workers held 
vention to-day in Gospel Tabèrnacle. 
They will meet next year in Tofonto".

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuslrie. Popu
lar price*. Every accommodation for 
travelers. G. A. Herman, proprietor.

George Cook, 93 Park-street, night- 
watchman, died to-day in- his 70th year, 

le Vaudeville. \
252 latest selections now on the Mul- 

tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc.
6 a-rti. to 11 p.m.. 80 James-stivët
J. Andrews, 22 Vine-street, one of 

the men hurt to the runaway, accident 
in which J. ’McCaulay and j. Grifiith, 
Ancaster, figured in, was faken to the 
city hospital this morning.

i Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catharine-etreets, 

Hamilton; modem and strictly flrst- 
class; rates’ $1.50 to $2-P0 per day; 
phone 1465.

See BHly Carroll's Pips es to-day at 
the Grand Opera. House CHgar Store. 

Breaks Handcuffs.
Harry Gallagher, Stratford, a man 27 

years of agèj created some excitement 
at the Stuart-street Station this morn
ing. He was arrested on a charge of 
assaulting the conductor oy Constables 
Farr and Thompson. He put up a fight 
and succeeded in breaking the hand
cuffs.

s
111

i
A policy which guarantees Cash 
Value, Paid - up Policy, Cash 
Loans, and evehy benefit constat
ent with safety.

CHURCH SERVICES.R.
----------------—-------------------------------- GILBERT AND SULLIVAN’S
•SSSKBff •gyFSaiSS''

Speaker-Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick 
Soloist—Mr. Geo. W. Grant.

$con
sul

Cigars.
d a con- sill Their temperaments are 

as different as their sex or their sta
tion. Look at Bisfarck, even In the 
statue and the ; photograph, and you 
are at once struck by the awful and 
almost ferocious strength of the fea
tures and the figure. He towers—this 
giant—above the size of even tie 
ordinary big man, and hie Jaw has’a 
squareness, and the mouth a tight
ness, that seem to suggest rather the 
tiger than the mere ordinary man of 
flesh and bl-ood. If ever there were a 
picture of ruthless, cruel, dominating 
brute masculine strength it Is Bis
marck. And now turn to the picture 
of the other beAng who deserves -to 
stand by the side of -Bisfarck In that 
German Valhall which contains the 
creators of the modem and noble fa
bric of to-day ; and was there ever a 
form and a face which suggested more 
the softness and the sweetness and all 
the other divine attributes 
tingulsh the good woman ?

rooi7S^PBRFORMBRS-75
20—ORCHESTRA—20.

Literature sent on application.The two-cent 
movement in the States. . . the un
just 8 1-3 cent rate east of Toronto; -men. .- --
the denial of the penny-a-m-ile third- Dr. Smith was afraid that à munlcl- 
clas# rate between Toronto and Mont- pal undertaking to erect cheap houses 
real, all these brought up not only would cause a good,deal of underhand- 

. the denial of two cents a mile, but a competition, and that if the city went 
lot of arbitrary treatment accorded Into the market and sold at a low 
the public. Before this manifesta- pr-lce the value of property in general 

K; tion of public opinion—and one is w-ould be depreciated.
forced to say that not one membef and Regnlate the Tenements,

§t one Journal of Quebec outside of ; S tuant Lyon, speaking for the Young
Iff The Nationaliste group contributed to Men’s Municipal Club, was strongly op- 
jfc ““the government and the commis- posed to tenement houses of the type 
S| slop surrendered and the commission, of one that had* been begun at the cor- 

f w™?h, never before the present ses- ner of Elizabeth and Agnes-streets. No 
p slon, had attempted to regulate pas- tenement house should be allowed to be 
H songer rates, discreetly became seized bulllt more than four storeys high and 

°t the fact, that its inaction would no with a less number of apartments than 
a longer be tolerated. four, and bath and closet accommoda

tion should be provided. Tenement 
houses tended toward producing im
morality, he asserted.

Thomas Roden, speaking for thé C. 
M. A., outlined the association's plan 

86 of having " a number of -members and 
others interested furnish bonds of 
from $5000 to $20,000 each for the 
building of houses of artistic charac
ter. It was desired to build 1000 
houses, and It had been figured that 
land could be bought and houses 
erected for $1200 each- A rental of 
$15 would cover taxes, low interest 
and Insurance. Hie suggested that 
the city might aid by relaxing the 
building restrictions.

Robert Hungerford of the Trades 
and Labor Council, believed that the 
workingmen should be aided -to pay 
for their own houses- Wm. R. Gregg 
of- the Architects' Association thought 
the central portion of St. John’s Ward 
might be expropriated.

Need 810 a Month House». 
-"Houses renting at about $10 a month 
were needed, asserted Col. Gaskin of 
the Salvation Army. He also believ
ed that tenement houses would be a 
menace to morals. Mr. Gregg thought 
that the kind of tenement houses in 
Montreal, which Tiad separate stair
ways, would avoid the objectionable 
mingling of the sexes.

Controller Hockenu said he drew a 
sharp line between the tenement 
house and the well appointed flat.

H. Perry, on behalf of the 
Charities, said that that 

body favored the views of the Manu
facturers’ Association or of Dr. Gold- 

I win Smith, as against municipally 
owned tenements.

Jas. Ryrie thought the heavy ex- 
ln car fares militated against

8
Chore• el 200 volees. Users «pen it 6.34. “festival of the Lilies” $
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST —THIRTEENTH SEASON — 

Y MU $s 5s

LIFE SCIENTIST
Cor. Queen’s Ave. andCaer-Howell St

1: / Easter Monday,April 1,’07 8Openi

All seats reserved at sec and 25c each. Plaa new ' 
open, Massey Hall. 462461\

ASSOCIATION v 
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

$- Services. II a.m. and 7 p.m. Subject, March 31, 
** Unreality.”

Solos morning and evening by

H, RUTHVBN MCDONALD. '

AIf WALL s$I mSAMUELMAY&C^
BILLIARD-TABLE
manufacturer^

Hj^sfablished^

F”*- 102 & 104,
Ad«iaide St., Wa

W -TORONTO, «

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious itch on human 
or animals, cure* In 30 minutes by Wol
ford’S Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Sold 
by Bu rgese-Powell Co.

1.1 m-r . H$ f

PAPERSwhic^i dte- % $7*0
If1 I

s Flax Caltlvatlon In Chiite.
According to The Board of Trade 

Journal, the British legation at Santi
ago reports that a German flax-grow
ing expert, acting on behalf of two 
of the largest flax-spinning firms In 
Reichenbach, Bohemia, has during the 
past four years been conducting ex
haustive experiments In the districts 
in South Chile round Lake Lanqul- 
hue and the Island of Chiloe, and has 
now succeeded in determining the 
species of plant most suitable to the 
climatic conditions of

mThe Sunday 
World
Bulletin.

1 For Interior Decoration nothing 
is «0 effective as pretty Well Paper. | 
It oaa transform a doll apartment 
into a bright oae, or warm a cold 
one with its brilliant hues. 4

Wo have a unique ceWectioB of 1 
Wall Papers. Beautiful d.iiga», I 
skilfully and artistically colored, f 
are combined to ««cure the cemfert 
and quiet dignity expressing the 
real home atmosphere.

Design* for Bedrooms, Sitting- J 
Rooms, Halle, Dining and Drawiag- 
Roome, Libraries, Bath-Room and 
Kitchen.

Samples will be forwarded free of j 
charge pn request to those wbe_| 
reside out of town, sad suggestfonr 
made fer the artistic decoration of I
year various rooms.

THE-------

!

;* /

i ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

.1
Pool■Î

$y\
T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 8T7PBH10B 
JL> French cne tips, Juet received direct 
from the best iqgker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed 
quality manufactured; we 
and well assorted stock of

» Cancer and the Layman.
Early recognition In cases of cancer 

means early removal In the majority 
of cases, wifh corresponding increase 
In the prospect of life. Bu4 too often, 
says The -Hospital, recognition Is de
layed because the patient does not 
apply for a Î diagnosis until his at
tention Is drawn to some unmistak
able slgin, aàid this is due to Ignor
ance rather than to carelessness. There 
is a prevailing opinion that cancer is 
always palnlut from the beginning, 
whereas It is really painless to the 
great majority of cases; most people 
are unaware of the precancerous cln- 
dlttons In which the continuance of 
Irritation Is extremely likely to end 
in the formation of a malignant 
growth: Were the public properly In
structed In ; these matters, many 
tongues would be either saved or re
moved with a better chance of suc
cess. Many persons with cancer of 
the large intestine would submit to 
a local remove!- rather than wait un
til a oolotomy was alone possible; and 
many a woman with cancer of the 
breast would!not need to be told that 
she had postponed too long her visit 
to the surgeon because she had not 
suffered pain! Such Information could 
be disseminated readily enough by 
the exercise of a little tact, without 
In any way ^creating a panic, and It 

would be very beneficial to all classes 
of -the community.

n

Large Group Picture 
-York Pioneers—1878

Doge of High Degree %

Marble Buet of Queen 
Ena From Women of 
' England

“Sunny Southern Al
berta”—Illustrated
Page of New York 

Fashions
And One of Pretty 

Canadian Children
Portralteof Prominent 

Canadian»
‘ Debits’ Football Team

Comic Supplement
18 Page#-of Beautiful 

Pictures
Get the Sunday World 

Habit

$
■ tjp be the beat

»eve a large
__ DllllSrd cloth

from the best English and Continental mak
er»; sold by the yard or cat to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory Mi
llard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool ban», solid #lor«; plain and 
fancy hand-made cues poclet handle», with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tip1 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; 
quick “Club Cushion*,” pstented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions am made under our 
patent by a special formais that renders
-lLr”,bbeL,fr<>ît pr?°f’ etron*,r elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley bed*, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ad«- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

8ill „. „ the country.
The flax grown is said to be of ex
ceedingly good quality and of greater 
length than the flax ordinarily grown 
In Europe. Unusually heavy crops 
have been obtained- from the land on 
which the experiments have been 
triade. The German expert hopes to 
obtain a bounty from the Chilian gov
ernment on the export of flax .in order 
to stimulate its cultivation. It is ex
pected that Puerto Montt will be the 
ce",trJ from which the raw material 
will be exported.

I Genuine
rooi

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

i 8;

Tour

W. J. BOOS CO. ENuet leer Slgnatam 4f.
ben.

TLIMITED
Elepha*te nnd'Crecldllee!

The natives of the Botlet-11 River, 
Ngamiland, says a writer to Country 
Life, have a strange story of the 
crocodile. These reptiles in the days 

1 v. ben elephants, abounded in this re
gion and drank In the river, often an- 
noyed the mighty pachyderm! 
elephants In revegne would 
tlves aver, occasionally take a croco
dile out of the river, and, lodging It 
In a tree leave it there to perish mis- 
^rably. I have only one small piece 
of evidence in support of this strange 
-legend. A famous African hunter, the 
late Mr* W. C. Baldwin, while travel- 
lug along this very river, did actually 
see with his own eyes the mummified 
skeleton of a crocodile perched In the 
limbs of a low tree. And to him in 
explanation of so strange a sight, the 
Botletl people repeated this story,

245 YONGE ST., TORONTO mentR«y. F. 
ssocisBedtoo Fee-Stall le Wrapper J,

1 anti

Dyeing and CleaningSetakeae
P

FOR HEAOAefflU 
FOR DUZINCtte 
FOR RlUOOUiUlk 1 
FOR TORN! LIVER* 
FOR COMTIPATIOR, 
FOR SALLOW tUI. ! 

Ü___ FOR TNECOMPIUIOI
1 «—"»**■ —w a—ijeeMTuei. _
1 nn »i

CARTERS honie

T75
l'ong.

The Ladies' Suits. Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 
_ EJ*. Dyed or Cleaned. 
GentstflB—rccat3 and Suite Dyed 

or Cleaned

pense
the idea of 'having houses erected* In 

: the outskirts.
“I think this tenement business with 

proper safeguards is getting around 
where we want,” said he.

Leave Workingmen Alone.

the na-
«

A Ï

! WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOk’ MOURNING 

I ON SHORT NOTICE.
I E1

boni 
venl 
11 Wo

Take that fine bracer, BYRRH 
It will make yen feel equal to any 
jeb. Just the finest Old Port and 
Pick-Me-Up Bitters.

Harvey HaU, speaking as a work
ingman," said' that the feeling of 
workingmen, 1 as he had found It, was 
against the city undertaking to build 
houses. He thought workingmen should 
be left to work out the problem for

r
Y

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &3k F»CURB SICK HEADACHE 103, King Street West
Pkoae and waton will call for rood». 
Eaprcst paid one way on out-eUtown ordew

bong
•aay

« v ■>

■É
, ! V

u

Matinee Week of
Dally 36c April 1

Evening* 
26o and 6O0
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h properties for sale. PROPERTIES FOR SALE).

PROPERTIESPROPERTIES FOR SALE. FOR SALE. LEGAL CARDS.
, WJ -Y Trollope A Ford’s List.gcCoekey * Goddard’s List. F. IT. Tennant’s List. * Co’s List.R. ITtRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

£ Solicitor, NotSTy Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

XT MORPHY. K. C. BARRISTER, 103 
-IN . Yonge-street, 3 oors/south of Ade. 
laldc-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLIC1. 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., B Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
Tkyf CLOCK. LEEr 
JLtJL Barristers,

;
GODDARD, REAL 

office 20 Toronto ^St.,
if —GRACE STREET, SOLID 

brick, 0 rooms, cross hall, 
with all modern Improvements; terms ar
ranged.

#4000«CONKEY
32>0* branch 291 Arthur St.,

J5 N.^TKXNANT, 16 KING W„ MAINMENT S' 86600 tssfyrssaFS
bedrooms, parlors, large dining room two 
lavatories and tieth, all famished through- 
out, everything In complete running order; 
lot 100 z 130; excellent paying investment; 
owner leaving city.

HELP WANTED .
M-

‘443.
!

$3200

4 and pantry, hot air heating.

’ I
,E< I— . -./V —MARKHAM, 7 ROOMS,

brick front, atone founda
tion. furnace, gas.

CQ R/Vl —DOVERCOURT ROAD, 
flODvlI beautiful 8-roomed house 
modem and especially fieri rah le. Easy

It
If^you’re spending Easter in Toronto and 

desire to get into pleasant occupation, call at 

our Employment Bureau, 12 Albert Street.

We have openings for young ladies in differ

ent departments; experience is always an ad* 

vantage, of course, but not necessary, and good, 

bright girls are given every opportunity to 

" advance. r

Every employe who shews ability and diligence 
is rewarded in the pay envelope.
In our Manufacturing Section we have work 

for sewing machine ope raters (machines electric 

power and fitte^ with every safeguard) on all

kinds of women's wear : suits, blouses, skirts, 

costumes, underwear, etc. Steady work the 

year round. Newest high-speed machines used, 

which afford every possibility to make good 

wages. Besides, the workrooms are large, clean 

and airy, where heat and ventilation are well 

looked after and where it's a pleasure to work.

Anÿ smart girl can become proficient in thia 
wofk in a short time, and dressmakers find it 
easy to adapt themselves to this line of work.
Personal application necessary; come in and 

talk it over with us.

1
urner, 

e To- 

>• paid 

grate- 

a suit- 

f most

©QQf'W't —GRACE, EIGHT ROOMS 
ftOOLKJ and bath, hot air heating

&3fkOf> -fOUAM PLAN, BIGHT 
f too ma, modern plumbing.

4- WALMER ROAD. NEW 
-----  _ _ i *olld brick, atone founda

tion, 10 rooms electric lighting and gas, 
best of plumbing and hot water beating 
separate bath and closet, front and back 
verandahs add balconies; hardwood floors, 
main halls and stairs finished In oak* two 
mantels and grates, wash tubs In cellar 
If yon want to get n nice home, well built 
and finished. In: an excellent locality yon

<77 . „„ —GIVENS. ST.. 7 ROOMS 
32450 and bath, solid brick* fur
nace. gsa.

$68008 *3003 — MACDONELL AVENUE 
solid brick, detached, 

slat-» roof, combination heating, front and 
beck stairs, etc.

MILIKBN A CLARK. 
Solicitors,

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

■ —8T. CLAREXS AVK. 6
Jjt24-Q0 rooms and bath, solid

brick foundation, furnace, gas.

Dominion—DETACHED. 8’ROOMS, 
pressed brick, newly dec-

$3700

orated.
?

SfcQnrtTk —MONTROSE AVENUE. 8 
''Ou' t\J rooms, bath, alt' convenl- 
ences; cash #650, balance arranged.

brick. i
—PERTH. 8 ROOMS AND 
bath, solid brick, stone’

T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
tf e etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank Spa-’ 
dine Branch. Money to loan; IS King'West.

8400
foundation, fnrnace, gas. should see—DELAWARE AVE., DK>- 

tnched, brick front, six. _
rooms, lmth, all modern conveniences; terms 6*O(| KII 
arranged. _____________________________ and bath;

$2200v - - l AA — LBUTY AVE., 7 
rooms, frame, stone foun

dation, furnace, gas.

/"4 ARLTON ST., OPPOSITE THE GAR- 
VV dens, one Of the best locations in To
ronto for some public or private Institu
tion'; lot 96 x 140, with a solid brick resi
dence, having some 20 rooms with all con
veniences. For price and full particulars 
call or write ns. v

$ 1 fi.f IDO 7*®Ud BRICK RE8I- V -a- ' J*"' deuce, some 14 rooms,
every convenience close to Rosednle; lot 
73 xi 180; most excellent location for doc-

a«,"„."vsa arss '-s
$ rgirfi”auifSSt:

TTY B CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
W or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited « 
College-street. Toronto.

-—HAVELOCK. DBTÀCH- 
ed, new house, 8 rooms

«

.iH 6
Cl £»On —YARMOUTH HOAD, SIX ~~——~ _
Jloyv rooms and lmth, summer I Q \ I l — DELAWARE, 
kitchen, brick front ; easy terms. f eonren lence-^ College, 9 rooms.

>'rtOKA —BEACOXSFIKLD, SIX 
— SsOO” rooms and bath, brick

front, stone foundation, furnace, gas.

* ed > «NEAR
every ;

i
HOTELS.OQI /VV-^ONCORD AVE., SOLID|; 

7;* v 7X/ brick, seven room», anil' 
bath, mantel, "inset*, verandah; all 
wtiler.ee*. Terms

—MONTROSE. 7 ROOMS 
and bath, brick front,$2350

■tone foundation, gas.
$4- 1 OO —QRACE. 7 ROOMS AND
4bath, square plan, roofi-

s-
OMMERCIAL 

\_y Jarvls-street,
HOTEL, 54 8AND 86 
recently

and decorated through out; no* 
among the best hotels In Torbtmx 
$1.00 and $1.80. P. Langley, proprietor

con-
ant) i ged. remodelled 

ranks 
Terms,

t—SACKVILLE ST., SIX 
$>5oV*7 rooms and hath, solid 
brick, stone foundation, furnace, gas.■S.

ed>.

$2300
foundation, fnrnace, gas.

—NORTHCOTE. NINE 
rooms,- lrrlck front, stoneEATRE | kALY HOUSE—CORNfeR FRONT AND 

A-» Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst, Prop.

sot) sf^isa0-noT
■ everything modern.

Canadian Business Exchange List. $3T HOLIXIPE A FORD. 177 DUNDAS- 
street. Open et enings. overlooking ;41 .aaaa —Gladstone. 0 rooms

and lmth solid brick, 
■lone foundation, semi-detached, gas.

Evenings 
26c and eoe

*J.7 PiO —TYNDALL AVE
hot™Lro<,ma and bath-

. ' " -----
"TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
LJ East. Toronto; rates, one dollar up 
B. Taylor. Proprietor.

8PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I
St. HELEN'S. 8 ROOMS 
and bath, solid brick, 

mace. gas.

.'ii Falconer’s List.
Vaudeville / $ 4ft OO -BARTON. 8 ROOMS,

alr heatln8- new. mofi-
TTOTEL PROPERTY AND LICENSE,
ham- FF OCRllty': eTera,*e receipts sixty 
dol ars day In summer, price four thousand 
dollars. Act quickly. Canadian Business 
exchange. $

' ■

RITY ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
Junction.

F TXOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XI Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

— GERHARD ST EIGHT 
rooms, solid brick, stone$2660R foundation, fnrnace, gas. <

H HART
:nedict
7 Edmund Day,

YfOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
XI west, opposite Q.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; slectric cars pass door. Turnbnll 
Smith, Proprietor.

rp ORONTO HOTEL.
X sixty thousand dollars. 
Business Exchange.

INVESTMENT 
Canadian

—CLAREMONT, 8 ROOMS 
and bath, solid brick, de- 

tiched, furnace, gas and electric. —SOLID BRICK, TEN 
•POtrooms, every convenience. 
beauty601116 llght' late,t design. See this

ihlF«TCLID,' HOT WATER 
beating, 10 /"I IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO QUEEN 

VT and Qeorge-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished .rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

—GROCERY', ETC., 8ITU- 
„„ , - , «te In beat locality In To
ronto three rlga and complete equipment 
Canadian Business Exchange.

rooms and—ST. HELEN'S. 8 ROOMS 
and bath. semi-detached, 

solid brick, stone foundation, furnace.
$2200$2600ERS <*T. EATON Ou'iwn 12 Albert Street->

sB J
*94-00 -RRICK' 7 ROOMS aJ?5750 “hot^ate;

* bith, every convenlen e, ! beating, modern plumbing. ’ 1 water
I*" jfV awn' hedge, shrubs, side drive, 

splendid stable. $300 cash.

;gas.RIO
■<

eOtiftA — GOLDEN ■ AVE., 7 
A" rooms and bath, solid 

brick, stone foundation, fnrnace. gas.

.ot. T» ILLIARD AND POOL BUSINESS— 
- --ne ot t6e best In Toronto Clears 

about five thousand year. Can a «a 
nés* Exchange.

3D OSBDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager

OLSON
ighfc u 
LLO * 
■at or. 
FERS

n Busl-4- FOR SALE :GRAFTON AVE., 
rooms and bdth, 

brick, stone foundation, furnace, gaa and 
electric.

SIX82600 WELCOME BUREAU,-
n ORRNING for YOUNG MANsolid ^6000 —MARKDAM, 9 ROOMS. 

• hot water heating, modern
46 Eligible Warehouse or Factory 

premises, near Church Street, 
fronting on Queen and Rich

mond. Two-story, brick, 88 x 

. 310 feet, with side lane. This

IfpBgtf'

Man and wife, as caretakers or any posi
tion where both could be nsefnl. Porter-or
atpvc.oi;

c<UTe,n,,el?’ Plaeterer, bricklayer; • 
^lntew, general lalmrers. Pensioner fltinr 
Ro>«l Engineers, work in any capacity All employee tab» in an, S3 evTy ^üî-' '

of t?e clty- are requested-to , 
send particulars of any vacancies they may
vaaI'a .,A<W,re^ Worltl Welcome Bureau, • 
longe-street, Toronto.

cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IvL Victoria-streets: rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

1 QOn — SOLID BRICK. SIX Plumbing.
irc/Wï aVlui', rooms- "Il conveniences, —---------- —
$300 cash, balance, easy terms.OKKA —BELLWOODS AVE.. 6

-wO»MF rooms and bath, brick
front, stone foundation, furnace, gas.

________ __________ ________  $6200 NORTH part OF CITY
, 1 > REACHED, new T ROOMED, solid I heating, square plan* r°°m8' 6ot 
' ™ re.bZib.ê c«hT Off « «fun1 l0Callty:| — r ATPm’° r°n<l

he MORRISSY

Dances.
RAPH

XTTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
y V Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.00 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

C. w. c ek’e List.new, modern house.
$2500 —LEE AVE.. 7 ROOMS 

and bath, frame, brick 
foundation, furnace, gas.

W. CHADWICK, 
street. Phone Xlnc. 6 TEMPERANCE 

In 3027. property Is exceptionally well 
situated for light and la worthy 

attention by those seeking a 
central

ÜI ALCONER. 21% DUNDAS STREET, $6300 
Toronto Junction. 4* era hOTse s

—HOWLAND
See XWater

s. .
*97 - BtoHT rooms, con-

1 '/Y ventenees, 900 Dovercoort 
foaa, get order for ltieileotldn ; easy term*.

*4000 “ NEW BRICK, NINE 
rooms, Î square plan; beau

tiful home; easy terme. 43 Dunn-avenue.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.$2600 — SHERBOURNE, SIX 
rooms, blocked front, 

stone foundation, gas. TT E. SMALLPEICE. J3>„ 
JLX» of Marrigge Licenses. 
159 Dunn-avenue, 
witnesses required.

roomy, comfortahle home. ’

Jacobs A. Cooper’s List.f ISSUER 
Residence 

South Parkdale. No

business location. 
Price and terms reasonable. 
Particulars upon application.

RY \fcrONKEY A GODDARD, HEAD OF- 
JLvA flee 20 Toronto-street Main 3220; 
branch 201 Arthnrstreet. Park 443.

«I *-iKi V —EMERSON AVK.r NICE

Sda^ound6^;HONY cash A T..rRIP rLBTT'S PRESCRIP. y\^tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
witnesses unnecessary. Phone!

11/ OBLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 
situations vacant for chambermaids 

todlfng*8 *° *U 8 month’ w,th hoard and.
J. H. HOYLE,

33 Toronto Arcade.StMAThe Big Cities Realty and Agency's 
List.

$1750 —MILLICBNT ST..BRJCK 
front, convenience^ six 

looms, 3 of these; .and one 
good value $3000.

dttSTRA I
i; I $6800 4:PF;T!^9HED' 10 rooms.

Ing. rood sized lot wes^Dart*»^^!^ hMt" 
— car line. ’ e t Part of city, near

on same a
T HE BIG CITIES REALTY AND 

Agency Co., Limited.
Y5S4BÏ SXSStu$1 1.500 r ^fteen room®, :

tlfullm-ationTs rijargaln* "*** **’ be8U‘
property wanted.

XXT ANTED—TO RENT, WITH VIEW 
TV to purchase, orchard of ten acres, 

near station preferred. « Henry Moyle, 84 
Bedford-road, Toronto.

3MAN $2550 -OST

decorated and painted; a nice home
D T ri.°« 1IL5£rA«?Iî?.',S8Ü«R OF MAR. 

ihc- m KT#8-
$750 —MANNING, 4 ROOMS.

ARRIED

«a {™î2.5SSt ”■
1—1 ‘F

_________________

OPEN FOR A BETTER PO-
» Pfofeaslon off^betie** op^??umtW
Send Jor particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide Eagt, Toronto. 3

A TRAVELING SALESMAN
dres, an^temp^tr-^r;

-P«""5S5
Bo7'40, Worid P 68 ln flr,t- ln,tance to

8800 $2500 -ÏÏÎÏS

anoah, over-mantel.

—LESLIE, COTTAGE, $200 
J down.RT , 'Brighton’s List. 1236T., 0

», ver- VETERINARY SURGEON.

A a. meLhuish, veterinary SUR-
-ljl. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciple*. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phone» Park 418 and Junction 463.

T4 R. J. gordon1 McPherson, veté-
-La rinafy Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
longe-street Phone Main 3061.

F. N- TENNANT, 16 KING
0 RIGHTON, 86 TORONTO STREET.WEST.

— CÜRZON. ROUGHCAST,$825 HOUSES WANTED.

o “.ss
—furnished house wauled; a well fumlsxed 
detached, modern rerfdence; ample gtonufis 
stable acceptable but riot essential; ns Soon 
•s possible, np till middle of October.

iril. 1907
I ALL

$200. & COOPER. 1267 QUEEN ST. 
Phone Park 891.

SITUATIONS VACANT.■ • 1 il
B YONGE, 
çncast, five

$0(K) 7<»mln $300E ’ FRAMF'.*r «

1 (UVI —CARLAIV, ROUGHCAST, 
* -i* detached. 5 rooms; $300.

*i5(x)-ra;^„46 (Brighton's List.

Ç RIGHTON, 36 TORONTO STREET. 1
REA

rooms.
Hnrley, Lawson and Martin’s List.

•r •DI8-
nlneibllc Satur- ick a. m

•Æj 8i5oo -•',3™^-
cash1 ’ flfty foot lo{; al>»»t two hundred j room»yJXJ detached, roughcast, five$1 - CURZON, NEW,

•O’ A v A* 1 roughcast ; $200. FT) HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-‘ 
-A lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins ln October. Tel. Main 861.

XI/ M.' MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

IvondoTi. Em?.; 443 Bathurst-street. Tele- 
phone M. ,0790.

$6500

D-ontag^ ’ VPran<,nh' forty-one feet

BUSINESS CHANCES.
8,19,20

Matinee
—LOGAN, ROUGHCAST, 

5 rooms ; $400.

$i4oo

#1500 s^’SÏÏÏ'-B-'S

V $5250 -Îlfw avbnub.de. $4000 “liriezRO,AD-soLm
*y ’ bichcl brick, nine rooms bright ,, , and stone, nine

oil modern conveniences large lot rooms- r gat rooms, well decorated.

$4-ftf iO —BROADVIEW AVENUE $650Y) — SHERBOURNE, D E -
vtSraceRlTerttoJe mSSera°!^: j fProntagefUrnaCe>

F OUH THOUSAND 
land, in Wef**kiw FERTILE

— ------ » — *- —“••• W-. i/muitf. Alberta.
ovred and operated oy the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed with good fences, gyid building» 
flr»t-cla** «• implements, sixteen hundred 
acres producing cro^, fifteen hundfed acres 
wh^at land, ready for breaking; balance ex 
relient pasture. Over five hundred head 
livestock. No scarcity of feed, large sur
plus hay and grain to sell; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
A email amount of pieference shares of 
tnla company now offered Investor» on very 
favorable terms. For particular» nddr*»a 
R. J. Daley, 3 Oran go-road. Toronto. Out.

^99J2rn,bSutEl«niîEï
Crighton, 36 Toronto-street.

IVAN’S

PENZANCE,”
O “A^ERS' CUIRVERS And
«c.W*,.1S55»’3S“i "4«
Kssis.$rhid‘« <»■. 4-iSf a

i. under the au»-, 
and Argonaut

II DAWSON & MARTIN 48 S7oOO— DETACHED.
J-X Adelaide East. ’ 481 he-.*solid brick, eleven rooms

dnh4 new Peas« furnace veran
dah, thirty-five feet frontage.

MONEY TO LOAN.*1500 ‘KÏÏ&eA”'®, FARMS FOR SALE.

rooms. AA-JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
ATX pie and others without security; easy 
iwymenta. Offices ln 60 principal cities 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

Hurley, Lawson A Martin’s List5
STRA—20. E. B. Metcalfe’s List. -jt 1 fiOO —1lansdowne.

J A 't'/V/ cased, 0 rooms ; $500.
BRICK T N SPITE OF THE VERY LARGE L turnover of faun property nbl h we 

have experienced this spring we «tl’l have 
a choice selection of fliet-riaas farms f« 
delivery. The ronds will qulcklv be In 
shape to make the inspection of farms easy

r>e’H'''nt nn<1 there Is no better thne to view farms than now, for von « 
them at their worst j y sw

— $9000 -w5î“tSfc. £ 

SI ««..Til$ 1 If i —BROCK AVE . 
cloaeL UU detached. 6 rooms,

$1750 friAFlDERS AVE., DE.

etc., MG. frontage ' r0°mSl S°S' bath'

Lilies” *1600 ROUGII- X*7" WILL NBMOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV /on. If yon have furniture or otiler 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The

rp HR EE PASSED CLAIMS. COBALT. 
A Good -howln-a. Price and terms rea- 

scnnble. Toronto Brokerage and Building 
Company, 28 Yonge-street Arcade.

KSON —

C HALL
^1650 f7ontH^X' BR,CK

81800 hT, VERMONT. SOU1I 
nÂfrbrick' semi-detached, 6

J. B. LcRuy A Co.’s List. o nr o a ra '
K?ng°st're'w*6<t' 10 Law'ldr Building, a

W m. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL 
TV fate loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vlo- 

Phone M. 3778.

ril 1 ,*07 -PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY J R 
X LeRoj- & Co., 710 Queen.street East.

•>P IRRT - CLASS CONFECTIONERY 
W Id8101,6 and eafe to ren-t. Box 84,

W *S,t:TKE.“50» "B» ran

ssa.i.^y 1
-V. Jlamtlton. Ont. ' wentworth-8trcct

$2000 ^wR>^°^Gro*VENUE. _

nace. open plnmbtni. side entraxe? ' O 1 9 ft 4. ACRES-TWO AND HALE A " miles Wapella. S,i-k. abort
six hnnidred cultivated. No. I cralii farm 

n01- *lt<*'k;raleln«: hundrel nrr s »ell waterefi. part* fen-el rol" 
ten-roomed house, two .stcrles: large b-ra- 
stabling for sixty head; seven grnnrrW 
a Knrgaln. twenty dollars per nc-e- wni 
c-nslfier himdrel seres,, well Improver]' Z 1 
Hnntllion. In partial! exchanSTî&e are 
*-ine very attractive features nbmiT -hL 
P'd^rty; write ns for full pZrtlZZL.

ES-cacb. Plan new
462461 Cl /I 70 SAULTBR-STREET 6

------------------------------_ , dp X tibtjx / roams and conveniences
$2000 ra,cR0C,K, ,AVE-. near ,n 70i»0tr, deep lot; rents for $19 per
„ 'w ' 't ç/ Queen, brick, 6 rooms « I month. 
trance.n euce' 8tone foundation, aidé en-

torla-strect.$1850 — GARDEN, 
brick, detached.

SOLID XV ELL ESTABLISHED CIGAR AND 
stationery business for sale. ~•w Bc^x92, World. \A/ ANTED — GOOD COOK a Bn'» —STORAGE.$20f)O t M D N RO- -

U(I0 front, detached, 6
BRICK 

rooms ; tOfWV^53 8.4ULTER STREKT, 6- 
$2400 ^C^L.AVEconvomenc^T

convenience, verandah, $50Q cnab.' 7 | ©Q Kp/»—UEWARD AVENUE 8
y rooms.; solid brick In cowplott» order. , n

XI a. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
VV age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 

and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
Norm 4583.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 
Street. "Park 443 r°°IUS' -*9"1 Arthnr'

OFFICES TO RENT.
I A^2000 detached," 

pj^l60 housesEIdetachSi: 4 rooms®

A T 722 QUEEN EAST. CONTAINING 
7*- ■’ rooms, suitable for a dentist doe- 
tor or real estate office: the best slt'nnted 
of any Imslness nroposltlon ln Rlverdale. 
Bt^E tQ J' B" LcR°r * Co - 7!0 Queen

<T, FRAME» 
rooms; $800.

ds
$2500 —MAPLE GROVE, 

tached, seven rooms, DE-
fur-s II%r™gNEhTroR(AT;hR

'•enrse screening. Thnccü1!??^ understands
t-oher man. Apply Box 57 WOTld.'I>'t°*<JUt#

WA^Rrh-FTXiSHEna 

Modi Costume Co.,

A WANTBD-Q^b ' ‘nrne other, &kl^fe_0f 

^Mncn(XX^b ‘ M,^ker

864 •A<]RES-THREE miles kid

Rl'lgh'i^'^romns-Wa^'1 "P^’fPnctiManl ft tWIAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

bLc-i. . roUhi®, good six-roamed firm»’ ^ Pianos; double and single furniture 
MaW'ric e^‘k,J^rnv n11ne f,wt «tone wall- ,T«n« for moving; the oldest and most r*. 
nm- f°r thirty head:,portable gra.nor'cs- Llahla (l™. Lester Storage and Cartage 
new piggery and ben house: la.nd cWn „„ i 360 Spafilna-avenue.
very productive: price ten thousand wril -----------------------exchange for gcol farm In Niagara fititrb-r!

nace, side drive. Vacant Lots.
*2300 FEET ON THE NORTH 

suite of Englewood.a Venue ; lots SOx 
to a tone; price $S per f 
cash and #5 per month.

& Co.

$2800 ^mïs??nwM;Ext;fv
v°eZ'7S rash. °nk finl8h’

TWO
AGENTS WANTED. 12’’*$1 per

B. I ASevery con- ON LAD
"O-ltinies. n,e302 Church St? SB'-]bn nothing 

Vail Paper, 
apartment 

[arm a oeld

**• a
etlectioB of 1 
I designs,

Iv colored, 
he comfort 
easing the

I, Sitting- 
p Drawisx-
Hoom and

*2600 AIEE , independent income. 
tnZ device "for1 ph.v's?clderfUb eI,e<'trlcal ma*‘

Fished

—MANNING, 
front. BRICK 

semi-detached, 8 $3000 —MARION ST., DETACH-
BRICK caT fo"ndatlon,’ vera”’ five" hundred

rooms.
SUMMER COTTAGES.< Thos. Edwards A Co.'s List.*2800 

*3000

480"35Ti$»*JSS8. «g; 

1° h™Rhf^n? ^îiVfeS^T1foewâi

Imiwoveil Ontario farm; fifteen per acre

Tjl URNISHED CQITAGBS, BRANT 
Phone p£rk l^PSto*‘’ Mnltlrr P’umblug.

_____ APARTMENTS TO LET.

T) EAUTIFUL 3 ROOM HOUSEKHET 
x> Ing apartments, 19S DowHng-avc^ne

EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA 
Marriage Licenses Issued.

8 T$3500 detached.

brick, every convenience, 
stable, one thousand

AVE.. NEW. w SjX ïÆSïjffflï

si

. SOLID BRICK 
8 rooms.

„rTa' SO,1'ï » rx/1 IV > — YONGE STREET, PAIR 
side drive and eSO'XXJl ' solid brick, nine rooms 

furnaces and nil conveniences, 
vestment. •

W^ZuV^it OR mar.

Ai Ply to 973 Bjoor Wef^t^n, mxir Toi'oute^

W ZVo*^ZZZ?Ty*RKn*- ' Fr.ECTRT.

Wi

cash.
$3000 —KIXG' SOLID

1 roWi 12 roomSi
1 OO ACRES-VICTORIA. FENBIOV 
À K L. FnU9 ■Pkwn&lp.close to schort 
and church; 12 mues Llndrar; fifty 
niltlvnted Iwlnnce timlvered; clav Irani 
sutl; no hills, land slopes gebtlv to 
two -ere. I leering archer 1; well water ^4 
mid fenced; good1 frame house; large b^n> 
hf.rn; nine foot stone wall- brlbH,,„L , 
*jx|xl oomHtlon: windmill, silo sta. 1, Jng ,0" 
ch-r<y'fl'.P hend: thlrty-deven htmdrSp Z 
r^eWx- f<7 ,nr3PT f»™ In Vctrrih ’n i 
tnrio, York or iWerltoro Counties.

a good ln-
BRICK $3700 .-^OHAUREN AVENUE.
—------ ' solid brick. eve,r/Kconvenlen??l*mm.Chfd' I 801 Afk ~ LESLIE ST., CLOSE
SOLID owner's home. E. B Metcalfe' 4 10-Ï ® 4 s-9t* Gerrard, detached, six 

8 Queen St. West. ' « traire, 12511 rooms and bath, furnace, concrete cellar
lot 25 x 150, easy terms.

Boi 42
135Ï3.600\ BORDEN.

scml-detached. FOR RENT. WArMDrMiLN; ,*»OM or MAR. 
Apply OTe 'B^r we,tfarm’ °ear T0r0nt0-

: 1------

B LACKSMITH SHOP and IIOUSF 
ln good rcpilr. Good st-nd 1, 

to-S. B. Lehman A Sons. Almlrâ, Ont"
$3900 7eL,I8C,A.R- 80LIn BRICK

detached, 9 rooms.
lied free of 
those whe_ 
uggestions 
Icoration of

A. Coleman's List

COLEMAN OFFERS:

63
- 87500 deL'-hT’T.

rooms, hot water heating, lot 40 x 132* sne-
- dally well lmilt. ’T I[Agen,'r 1 REALTY AND* __£°- Limited. 6 College St.

v| A. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
W MEN TO le a R V IRON

men Id ing; a few ]*hnr«...
s tea dr cmnln-menf to good men- snltahî» 
wares to begin. : Anrfr Fridav ’-^ 'o L
Street.tb* Df,ml’nl,,n AP«‘n<'.r; 14 Tergj,."

(ALVANÎZEI) IRON 8KYI icht«
eS... HÎ*AM.x„^;lc^,:<r' uou8i“ART.

Painting1, UK^mE,R -7 weTtlT!^IT 
street, Teronto. ’ " We,t KlnC'

$7000

for doctor, 187 Dowling-avenue.

$3200 ~^alDu^ED- 317

The MeAvthnr-Smltl,

1 ‘>y KTOwth In

(1A ACRES—CI^OSE 
•/' ’ public and nigh erbools, 
enurches. stores and other 
dose by; ten

TO GRIMbmy 
postr'flee'

. . «•"ivenlencra
, rencs bvsh balance -nltl^•lhcT «ü*

tied°f th""' 8000

J.Pp.’s List. W.I J WILL
m ]«r“H asINCLUD. 

not own a home an A 
values?

*7 —!60 ACRES, NEW ONTARIO
», 'AYF —Ten acres cleared, balance 

all large timber, good log house lumber 
cut ready for barn, near sawmllf, school

--------------------- --------- —------------------------ -------------- - church and postoWë, and government
XT' OR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATF— «raded rwuL so» rich clay loirm and free 
JJ Throe shares $100.00 each (fullv nald) • from stoDe- 
In capital stock of the Port Hone tlrow 
ng and Malting Co, Umlted For fur' ft 1 700“ 

ther particulars apply to the Toronto Pen' l *P L I $ M }
oT'to^sto^r»- 2§^éla‘i:

Toronto,’ «dm,ulstrator,: |S50()

130, adjoining.

W ANTED—15 LATHE HANDS
____________________________________________Ply Csnadlan^Gss Power A r AP*
P OR SALE CHEAP_BALL-BEARINf. r,mlferl- »-5 Dufferln-street '-m'nches,
.... tower skates: need only s short time. __—-------—--------------—1 ______
I. nlon hardware make, steel rollers, any X) r tv),i
quantity. Box 32. World Office. ? ' ds- rive).- towi comfost^i. IR ^T‘

———— — ■ - — — —  r* ti'-ee -aarosFgooil snlirr Adi ^ Aults
TN OR SALK—CONTENTS OF BOARD 13 World. , f1rn**
r Ing house, thirteen rooms, for board-  ----------l------------- --------- '_____
era or roomers, good location. Box 09. '\\7’AVTEn’-A nirut ci aps
World. “s and trousers moire* h. , M-

pplon rate, raid: constant" „r7?
Toro'nro. ,r°USPrS mnk- BHton *p

I
MACHINERY for SALE.I T woITED

‘K«Vre."
oar free lists.

J j 0X(Î LISTS 
: , , vonfuse »nil let us

for sale. elsrhty-fdxINVESTED IN 
reeuring contert- O N«gineRMai^\*'

ccnnections in engine hoc*. c„n V 81,11,1 ^ration at 73 Fmnt^t^^»

meat.RONTO ' ■ ACRESDA — NORTlfUMRERL’Nn
stet. r,‘* tn Vfllsw rât] WOTstatlr-ri cunning factories r'-bllc nn.i hl„L
*;hools churches stores.'and all re-nvnl 
e*<ots. I en acres No. t orebard n nr.lei ■ -i 
ix-crs: fifty acres rich clay loam ImHnJ 
eandy loom: free of Kmrs*. stonei o ,» L 
1-ran.V,fully =itinted on Kln-sJnn rrad. JJ', 
roddl^ an<1 fenoe1: handsome Inrt-e ' l

•»nrro,'nded by nice shad- trras- 
gr»od barns and ot.he- mVImlldin™,. .. vnlvr: rixl.v-ebrht hundred WlnS»- Al

.1
Sav îrat ST UNY FIGURES 

supply J,'8t what -von require STREET. SOL- 
six rooms andid brickeaning bath, good value..

ROOFING■*
es. Jackets 

US Dyed

—WOODBINE AVE. XI ALVANIZED IRON RKTMmi*;
Doug.ai

____________ LOST.” ' "

L°mmo0N WEDNESDAY» EVENING, 
chest C!Ï i”IR' durk brown, with white 
old td 7ro,lt PnWs. about six months 
^^^^^^o^ST^Beatrice-stireet. Reward.

FARM TO

and lot, 33 x 230, also^l^x YTtOlt SALE—THE RIGHT TO U8K 
X the process for production of
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent ; LI ,  _____;___ __________
8.5903, granted to Herman Schulze. Beru- >V ANTED _ rxçraIlfVpp- . S-,'UT
53sSWjr.iMSsr{.“^ 7.: ^’^srsis'a®-’
tentee. or Ivnlgbt Brothers, IVashlngton r»-»orl Co., e-, Kln? w ' Wck-keepef,,
District of Columbia. United States of ------------------------- ---------------------'
America, or Hen— Crist. Ottawa. Canada. : VV ANTED _ FiN-rsUPRd FXPPtlt-
pOMMOS SENSE KlLTeS AND DE- Novi Mod7ccrinm^Co.f'w ^^.3 ^

VV stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell- -- ■■ ----- -------------------1 nurcn-strey i
all (1 mgglats. * "

ed.
Porous

J GAM MANURE FOR LA5VNS AND 
_Lf flower gardens, j. Nelson 97 JarvtB 
slreet. Phone Main 2510. '

SMITH COMPANY 
twenty-three years. 24 OQPiOO — JAMESON AVE. NEW St. upS£date 1,rlCk' 8 rOODU-' «eli

$7500
billiard room, hot water heating 
posed plumbing, divided concrete cellar 
verandahs end balcony; choice loLtl<^mi

ENOID
RISING ,Ff suâ

^nience, very L » entrance, every con- 
^orth-cTegcen^ Sy terms- APP>7 25 Ken-

OOl AKr^Ta^LLIMBTT^-
to school, churches etc; grvrt 
all cieor and cnltlratel; noMil'ls- t^Jo f>am' 
m-ehart. good fruit: well wniraM and fera 
e<l: frame house, large new hank ' f no. 
Other neceasarv ourb.tildings- i k™ a,mI 
forty-two hundred; one thousand cad^"D'

tenders. 825
DE- 
nnd 

best ex-
rp en ders h or the purchase of
X the Orange Hall and lot on Montgom- 

ery-avenue, Egllnton. will be received un 
to the Oth April, 1907. The lot Is 35 feet 
by ,7 feet 6 Inches deep, with a frame : 
building. 20 x 30 feet. Tenders to be ad 
dressed to the chairman of the committee. 
R. Irwin, Egllnton P.O,

SON & CO
West X |
bd*. r
psrn ordotsJ .vw

P W'RTEEN-FIPTy
L P Worth-OFtHlriûr, ♦
Douse, vemnsin.v , nt* new,
- -sr&rcv’

BUYS NO. 28 KEN- 
slx-roomed 

two hundred,

RENT. kPERSONAL.i fZ. OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOR SALE________________________________________________
! IT at Don Lrewery; „c per bushel. j J F CYRIL GOOD. SON OF I IZZMfl

50wch. Saturday. Munacn, 313 Yoog^tr!< ‘ bU'adva^Uge. Wl“ hear eometbla« *•

I » ESI RABLE FARM. CONVENIENT TO 
• market, church, school ami trolley 
cars, prosperous district, basement Imlld- 

Apply Montgomery, Canada Life 
Building. , » . .

| HOMAS EDWARDS & CO (to vrn -w-w- rat nv ______________________________J torla-Btreet. Marriage LicensesV1^ H » ON.
■ Adelaide Bast, Torout*. N>eelaJt»t8. 48
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SATURDAY MORNINGr 4 TtiE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 30 fgoy

IE mi » K Ml Pat Ornne, Bayou Lark, Frascati, Mise Or
na also tau.

Second race. 6 furhtogs, selling—Wild Ir
ishman, 110 (Lloyd), Wto 2, 1; Posing, 100 
(Garner), » to 6, 2; Koblnoor, 112 (J. Lee), 
1 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-6. Tom Manktne, 
Gapple Gold,\Spongecake, Vic Zelgler, An
cestor, Clique, Knighton, Marvel P. also 
ran •

Third race, 5% furlongs, selling—Splon, 
104 (Lloyd) 8 to 6, 1; Ace High, 106 (J. 
Lee), 6 to 1, 2; Fantastic, 103 (H. Lowe), 5 
to 2, 8. Time 1.06 8-5. Monere, Grace 
George, Cahrlt, Sturgeon also ran.

Fourni race, 2 miles, selling—Gamester,
100 (Taylor), 11 to 6, 1; Bvle Green, 90 (R. 
Lowe) 2 to 1, 2; Dr. Young, "01 (tillac), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 8.29 4-5. Sanction Hunting- 
ton, Amber Jack and Layson also ran.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Parisian Model, 
102 (Hogg), 8 to 6, 1; Lute Foster, 102 
(Lloyd), 9 to 5, 2; Brawney Lad, 102 (W. 
Walker), 80 to 1, 3. Time .48. Ben Waline- 
ley. Lady Caroline II., Jimmy H., KUby- 
wlck, Louis Boderer and Epitomer also 
ran.

Sixth race, 2 miles, selling—Etta M., 81 
(J. Hunter), 40 to 1, 1; Mae Lynch, 92 (De- 
la my), 8 to 1; 2; Orllne, 91 (Garner), 9 to 
6, 8. Time 3.30 2-5. Longbrlght, Henry 
O., Cashier and Sonata also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 20 yards, sell
ing)—Faille Burn, 110 (J. Lee), 5 to 1, 1; 
Brilliant, 112 (Lloyd), 7 to 1, 2; Lady Ethel,
101 (Gaugel), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.42 3-5. 
Quagga, Rockingham, Fire Alarm, Paxton, 
Arno, Green Crest and Malta also ran.

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANSUIT TO TOUR 
: ORDER 
$15, $16.5", $18

IIF

offIH' H
li®

I'I III JARVIS STREET. PMOÎIE MAIN 8IK
BURNS AND SHEPPARD, Proprietors.

O. A. BURNS, Manager.

■

f-Ir
j li

I At Prohibitive Odds With Miller Up 
Was Beaten by Workmaid — 

Results at Fair Grounds.

-vO IDay’s Easy Victory Over Baldwin 
Was the Surprise—All 

Finals To-Night,

%
lit- PRIVATE 

SALES 
EVERY

AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II a.m.

«3
W o.lo1 41

If I 
1 IIMl li

The best class of goods. 
No better at tiieh price 
tailors’ places. Neat and 
nice.

These suits arc more 
tharr value.

CRAWFORD BROS.,

!

" Washington, MarclM®.—Good Friday was 
marked at the Bennlngs track by a big up
set. In the third race. Lady Vera, with 
Milter up, was held at the prohibitive odda 
of 1 to 5, with the layers not anxious for 
that. Despite .this, a plunge was made on 
the favorite. In » field of four, she got 
away from the post last. Workmaid, at 8 
to 1, rushed to the front,- and never after
ward was In trouble. The bçst the favorite 
could do was third.
the six furlongs, was the best thus far of 
the meeting. Summary ; 
a ,race' selling, 554 furlongs—Annie

(Mlller>, 18 to 5. 1; Berkeley, 
98 (Notter), 5 to 2. 2; Scarfell 102 (Mc
Carty), 17 to 1, 3. Time l.Ob’J-ji. Gentian, 
Kanafter. Hootmon, Percentage, Black 
Flag, Princess Royal, Tyroneal and Ossl- 
ueke also ran.

Second - race, %-mlle—Lady Isabel, 193 
(lllHer) 5 to 2, 1; Biember, 105 (Hennessy), 
o to 2, 2; Nauno, 106 (Simmons), 20 to 1. 3. 
f1™* -89 2-5. Arkobe, Inspector Bird, 
Laughing Eyes, Wedding, Beckon, Tony 
Law, Otwell and Glorious Betsy also ran.

third ■ race, 0 furlongs—Workmaid 92 
(hotter), 8 to 1, 1; Old Colony, 89 (Eng
lander), 8 to 1, 2; Lady Vera, 99 (Miller), 
1 5, 3. Time 1.15. Umbrella also ran.

F°nm race, OH furlongs—Faust, 109 
(Goldstein), 8 to I, 1; Crumbling Soph, 107 
(Klenck), 30 to 1, 2; Lucy S-tronSe, 107 (Mil
ler), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.24 1-5. Alpemnarch- 
en The Galloper, Cobbleeklll, Wagafondo, 
Isidore Hirsch, Stony Lee, Chlmela 
Dairymaid also ran. —

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Aaellna, 90 (Eng
lander), 7 to 10, 1; Waterdog, 106 (J. John
son), 20 to 1, 2; Niblick, 114 (McDaniel) 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.30 1-5. D'Arkle, Monacodor 
Sandyvreeker and Wabash Queen also ran!

Sixth race handicap, 1 mile—The Clown, 
105 (Miller), 8 to 5, 1; Ormonde's Right 120 
(McDaniel), 8 to 5, 2; Sonoma Belle, 111) (J. 
Johnson), 7 to 1, "3. Time 1.42 3-5. Arimo, 
bailor Boy and The Cricket also ran.

Jockey Knapp Rode 3 'Winners,
Los Angeles, March 29__ First race. 3

furlongs—San Alvarado, 110 (Knapp) 13 to 
2, 1; Mirabel, 110 (Smith), 3 to 1, 2;’Audn- 
bon, 107 (Archibald), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. 
lalstafT Joan of Arc, Shasta Max, Long 
Nick, Fire Way, Song of Sea also ran, 

second race, 5 furlongs—Money 
(Smith), 9 to 10, 1; Bologna, 105 (Kuna) 5 
to 1, 2; Search Me, HO (Preston), 16 to 1,’s. 
Time 1.01%. Laura F. M., Redan Inter
lude, Cocksure, Redwood II. also ran.

Third race, 3% furlongs—Snap Dragon 
111 (Knapp), 7 to 2, 1; Connie M„ 107 (Brus
sel), 12 to 1, 2; Miss Ruth, 107 ('Preston) 4 
to 5, 8. Time .43. Corell, Harvey Clark, 
Luke’s Thrushi Glgana, Vivian Mar Ex- 

, peetant, Gold Bar, Velma C. also ran 
Fourth race, 1 mile—Gorgalette, " 112 

(Knapp) 6 to 5, 1; Salnrlda. 90 (Preston),
8 to 5 à; Croix d’Or, 104 (Ross) 9 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.412-5. Madden, Piquet, King of 
Mist and Tatteriham also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—phyx, 112 (Clark)
10 to 1, 1; Winsome Ways, 96 (Preston), i 
to 2, 2; Esther B„ 95 (Hildebrand), 100 to 
1, 3 Time 1.29%. El Ota, L. Wroueeman, 
Parting Jennie. Lady King, Sallna and Vln- 
orslna also ran. 8

Sixth race 1 mi'e—First Peep, 105 (Pres
ton), 4 to 6, 1; Elmdale, 110 (Knapp) 5 
to 1, 2; Buna, 103 (Clark), 7 to 1, 8. Tfme 
1-43%. Irish Mall, St. Albans and V Lor
raine also ran. 1

Seventh race, 5 furlonga-^Joe Kelly, 107 
(Nichols), 6 to 1,1; Creston Boy, 110 
(Knapp), 5 to 2,, 2; Hlrtle. 105 (Narvaez), 
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Nue’e Veiling A va! 
Ion, Perry Wlckes, Ballota, W. Ôregg, 
Whltestone, Black Eyes, Golden Boy, Beau
tiful and Beat also ran.

Talamund Won n't 40 to 1.
San Francisco, March 29.—First race %- 

mile—Thomas Calhoun, 110 (Musgrave"). 9 
t° 2. J: Bustler, 1M (Keogh), 4 to 1 2; 
Vronsky, 110 (Fischer), 16 to 5, 8, time 
.40 4-5. Margie D,, Vespa, Altalr, Bavleca, 
Rose H„ St. Charles and Clara Mutholland 
also ran.

Second race. Futurity course—Bon Viv
ant. 94 (Rice), 12 to 1, 1; La Rose 104 
(Keogh), 18 to 5, 2; Mitre, 103 (Laub'y) 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1-12 3-5. Calmar, Alta Spa. 
Dugane, Blanche C., Duke of Orleans, Maud ! 
McG„ Miss Martha and Miss Turtle also 
ran.
„J’hiri1 race' furtotigOf-Magrane, 105 
(Fischer), 14 to 5, 1; Fred Bent, 105 (Lynch)
9 to 2, 2; The Reprobate, 104 (Keogh) li 
to 5, 8. Time 1.26. Invader, Yellowstone, 
W. B. Gates Dr. Sherman, Jack Kercbe- 
vllle, Susie Christian, Rosearo, Dora I. also 
ran.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Talamund, 110 
(McLaughlin), 30 to 1, 1; Méchant, 95 
(Rice), 7 to 5, 2; Hersatn, 108 (Hunter), 23 
to 1, 3. p'lme 1.36 4-5. Fury, Lazell El 
Chihuahua, Theo Case, Lassen also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Chris
tine A., 102 (Lynch), 9 to 5, 1; Dutiful, 105 
(Halms), 50 to 1, 2; Pal, 103 (Jarrett), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.45. Warte Nlcht, Morendo, 
Benvollo, Sllverskln also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mHe—Hippocrates 107 
(Gross), 8 to 5, 1; Furze, 95 (Lynch) 7 to 
1, 2; Curriculum, 97 (Davis), 7 to 2, 3,’Tlme 
1.43 4-5. H. McGowan. L. Joker Mai Low
ery, Storm A., Monster also

The semi-finals of the Canadian amateur

DAboxing and wrestling championships were 
pulled off at Mutual-street Rink yesterday 
afternoon and evening, before large crowds.
Nearly all the bouts were good exhibitions, 
and there was very little delay. The heavy
weights Baldwin and Day, put up a good 

as did Cross of the British United and 
en Eyck of Hamilton. Tommy Holt was 

given the decision over Tuckwell 
U. This did not salt some of the crowd, 
tho It was fair, as Holt did most of the 
leading and used better judgment than his 
opponent.

In the 158-lb. class, Slade forfeited to 
Christie, and Walsh, having hurt his hand, 
was unable to go om with Lang. Suther
land and Fraser, two C. Y. M. C. A. boys, 
put up a clever exhibition of wrestling, 
neither being able to throw the other,
Sutherland, who was the most aggressive, 
was given the decision.

Some of the boxing bouts were unusually 
close and clevgr,

Turley, B.Tn, and Kingsley of Ottawa 
started In the 106-lb. class. Turley showed 
great generalshlpand forced Kingsley to 
the mat early in the second round. He 
toe* the rest of one minute and came back, 
only to be beaten down by Turley’s heavy 
punches. The Ottawa boy, tho beaten, put 
up a game go.

Godden, Strathconas, and Hamilton, Don 
R.C. put up a good exhibition, Hamilton 
flooring Godden In the first round. Godden 
came back and landed a heavy right to 
■Hamilton’s head, and he took a rest, and 
came back, only to be floored again In the 
same manner. The referee stopped the 
bout, awarding Godden the decision.

Charlie Christie, Don R.C., had ne easy 
time In winning from B. Dixon, Beaver A,
C. Christie owes his victory to leading 
early in -the bout. Dixon gave as many as 
he took toward the finish.

Dick Foster, West End, had little 
trouble In winning from Watson of Buffalo.
Watson put up a game bout, but lacks a 
lead and condition.

TrayMng, Don R.C., a game lad, managed 
to squeeze ont a close and popular decision 
Over Carroll of the Good Luck A-C. This 
boot was of the whirlwind order, both will
ing-to mix It at all times.

Scotty McEwen and Hunter of Buffalo 
put up a good bout In the 125-lb. class.
Scotty put up his usual steady fight and 
got the decision. Hunter Is a clever boxer 
and used hie head and feet to good advan
tage. He also showed good condition.

Cross of the British (United and Ten 
Eyck of Hamilton came together in the 
first set-to In the 135-lb. class. Cross again 
used Ms heavy right-hand punch and had 
Ten Eyck all In on the sound of the gong, 
tho he was game.

Tommy Holt was given the decision over 
Tuckwell of the B. U. Had, there been an 
extra round Holt who displayed the better

K^^'Lwa^Mraitrông^t^L1^.*: Canadian Gas. Power & Launches
Crickhard of Hamilton stopped Partridge, „

B. U., In lees than a round. Partridge vrai —LIMITED—
outclassed.

In the middleweight class, Schart of Buf
falo, a tall, blonde lad, outclassed Sullivan 
of Toronto, This was of the burlesque 
order, Sullivan running around the ring, 
followed by Schart. tile referee stopped 
the bout In the second round, 

heavyweight
Christie and Pillion of Buffalo. Christie bed 

work of the the better of it ill the way and secured a 
popular decision.

Jersey Baldwin met his Waterloo when 
he ran up against Robert Day, the big 

report a «0 1 Scotchman. Day surprised the majority of 
great tii.toiy the crowd by taking all Baldwin could give 
Hayrack and hlm and handing back many stiff ones, 

that won him the decision. This set-to was 
unusually fast for heavyweights.

The boxing and wrestling finals will alt 
be decided to-night. '

Seminaries.
106 lb. daw—Turley, B.U., won from

Kingsley, Ottawa; Godden, Strothcona, 
won from Hamilton, Don R.C.

115 lb. elcej-^îhristie, Don B.C.. wo 1
from Dixon Beaver Athletic Club; Foster,
West End A.C., won from Watson Buffalo.

125 lb. class—Traylng, Don R.C.. won
from Carroll, Good Luck A.C.; McBwan 
Good Luck A.C., won from Hunter, Buffalo,'

135 lb. class—Croas, British U. won 
from Ten Eyck, Nat. A., Hamilton; Hotta 
West End A.C,., won from Tuckwell B Lj!’

143 lb. Claes—Crickhard, National, Ham
ilton won from Partridge. B.U.

138 lb. class—Sohartt of Buffalo 
from Sullivan, Toronto.

Heavyweight—Christie West End A.C. 
won from Pellun off Buffalo; Day, B U.f ’ 

was not wtm fn>m Baldwin, W-E.A.C. " ' *
no no- Wrestling Friday Afternoon.

A,_A.X7. In regard to any of 105 lb. class—.Vciheets. Central Y M C A.
The drib will he reTT omt- defeated Feltlock, Buffalo; Berk ahoff T^

defeated Brittain, Central Y.M.C.A.
125 lb. dase—Ferrtsr, Weet End Y.M C 

A., defeated Masters, Toronto.
115 lb. close—MacDonald, 

feated Duggan, Y*V.C.A..
125. lb. etase—Baker, Dons 

Welsh. nSiH
. I*5, 'l*'. class—Sheridan, Hamilton 
feated Gilbert, Toronto. '
MtVnS, cIa*s-Gerrm,n, Buffalo defeated 
Miller, Montreal ; Baker, Y.M.C.A. defeat.

Sutherland, Central feated Crawford, Central. /’
—Worden, Central defeated 

Central, defeated Balle/
w SCil.ffr,in' Cenlral’ dt'fp9t<d Mill!

Friday Night.
12o lb. class—It. G. Baker, Toronto Har-

1y
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REGISTERED.
- m HORSES AT AUCTIONgo.

Te
fl
tof the S.
II—LIMITED—

Tellers ts Ledits end Nee

Corner Yonge and Shuler St.IT §
■

The time—1.1^—fort
«1 tMONDAY, APRIL 1st

125 HORSES
THURSDAY, APRIL 4th
y 100 HORSES

ON BACH DAY WE WILL BELL *

; AT 11 
O’CLOCK lmm TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.

—Bennlngs—
FIRST RACE—Akber, Panique, Park- 

vllle.
SECOND RACE—Billie Hltobe, Ben Ode, 

Lady IeaJbel.
THIRD RtACE—Workman. Quadtrl 1?,

Anna Smith.
FOURTH RACE—Bound Brook. Çomui. I 

Fontaine Kernel.
FIFTH RACE—Horace E., Ixtrd Bonn- J 

ergee, Malacca.
SIXTH 

M» retoe.

1
: »

1CANADIAN WHIST CONGRESS,E b
1;t I
11Second Day's' Play 0 Results at the 

Temple Building Yesterday.
! 1

Frock Coat $30.E; 1
- li

| I The feature Of tie Canadian Whist Con
gress yesterday was the visit of Mr, and 
Mrs. Fry of Chicago, president of the Na
tional League, and of H. H. Ward and L. 

tJ. Snow of Albany, champions of the 
, States.
1, The congress held their annual election 
.’of* officers yesterday, with the following 
. results :

-flou, president—W. F. Paterson, Brant
ford.

President—L. G. Amsilen, Toronto.
First vice-president—J. T. Crawford, 

Hamilton.
Second vice-president—A. E. Gallagher 

TujVnto. , '
Third vice-president—Dr. Irwin, Colllng- 

wood.
Hon. secretary—R. C. Sinclair, Toronto.
Hou. treasurer—,1. J. Higgins Toronto.
Executive—Dv. It. B. Burt, E. W. Smith, 

He L. Frost, J. E. Brown, Alfred Wood, 
J, Asplnnt, F. .1. Belrurrlell.

t<
41

The nicest, best looking 
and most stylish frock 
about town.

The proper thing for 
Easter attire and the fine 
Spring days.

A GOOD SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES
DRAUGHT. GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY AED DRIVING HORSE*. 

Buyers stay be sure ef being able to get at the Exchange the type oi hersa, 
they went.

We will hitch and try hones fer buyers from outside of the city before they Iee«*

m
RACE—Accumulate, Sally K.. V

' 1'
|;’ V
H—New Orleans—

FIRST RACE—No Quarter, Fancy Drees 
Odd Trick.

SECOND RACE—Donna Elvira, Bate- 
shed Coltneee.

THIRD RACE—Charlie Eastman,Morales 
Frontenac.

FOURTH RACE—McCormack 
Vo lentl'ne, Envoy.

BUT 11 RACE—Arthur Cummer, 
grnpher, Pentagon.

SIXTH RACE—La 
era!, John Smulskl.

SEVENTH 
Flavlgny.

M
rI te''

All werrentiee are good until aeen of the day following sale.
If net as represented herses may be returned end money will be refunded at

________  ISAAC WATSON, Assistant Manas

et
u d.

I and Hi
illentry, St. thi

: a(Te’.e-
I ! <llShould be worn at6 lbH ncaetrlan, Godden Mln- 

RACB—Tinker, DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

«il nrchurch, afternoon calls 
and day weddings.'ft

6 E ï I

I».Grenade, so
la

II * in—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Briers, Hlpcpovratee in

flammable
SESCOND RACE—Prince MUgnet, Ink 

Mcada. <
TIHRD RACE—Native Son, Sea Led 

OomllTo.
FOURTH RACE—Ftivetone,Keene entry 

Walter Miller.
FIFTH RACE—Dr. Leggo, Edwin Gum, 

Srprcme Court.
SIXTH RACE—Martinmas, Phalanx Pon

totoc. ’

Fair Grounds Entries.
New Orleans, March 29.—First race 5% 

furlong», selling—Alaucle 98, Odd Trick 94 
No Quarter 95, Ellsmore 98, Hyperbole 102, 
Poney Dress, Gyipsen-e 100, Mayor Johnson

Second race, 5% furlongs, selling—Doro
thy Duncan 92, Donna Elvira 95, Gold Cir
cle 97, Sagapanak 98, Coltness, Baleshed 
102, Come On Sam 104, Lady Carol 106, J. 
W. O’Neill 111.

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Fantas
tic 86, Morales 90, Rebo 94, Marvin Neal 
95, Frontenac 100, Charlie Eastman 108,

Fourth racu 11-16 miles, Audubon Sell
ing Stakes—Sally Preston, Royal Breeze, 
Cutter 101, Quinn Brady 103, Emergency 
104, Envoy 106, St. Valentine 116, Glorifier

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Monere 91, Paragon 03, Babe B 102 Pen
tagon, Bourke Cochran 104, Pride of Wood- 
stock 105, Ternus, Arthur Cummér 107 Tel
egrapher 106, Arabo, Adbell, Conjurer 112.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles purse—Mlnglta, 
Syntax, Bitter Hand 107, Triple Silver, Don 
I rent 110, Harry Stephens, Golden Mineral 
112, Dromlo, John Smulskl, Tanched 115, 
Horse Radish 117, Lancastrian 120 Sponge 
Cake, Gladiator 122.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards selling 
—Bye-Bye 91, Agra, Vesme 92, Grace Lar
sen 94, Plnstlcker 100, Tinker 101, Sincerity 
Belle 102, Flavlgny 105, Del more 106, St. 
Noel 107, Foreigner, Savoir Faire, Grenade, 
Dapple Gold 110. '•

I'lt
Made from a See dell ^Uck 
English Vicuna—the only Vicuna 
that's good enough for « "Fashion- 
Craft1 Frock OaR tailored so aa 
to retain its smart "appearsnee after 
months of wear. 4-07

I ofEaster Special Rates in.Morning Results,
L — Mlxcu lours—Championship,—
Fours championship—First round—Cole, 

Patterson, Beetou and Hall—plus 14.
■pins 5.

Aaplant, Connor, Doyle and McGuire—
Burt, Crawford, Frost and Fowls—plus 4.
Harrison, Smith, McGee and Saunders— 

plus 4.
Connolly, Beharrlell, Ledger and Gal

lagher—£lus 1.

il alty Wi
•ad we ere giving Eealtr iptclll prices oe
Launches and Eaginea, and can show over 
100 of our own make, from 16 to 40 feet 
reedy for the water.

Snaps la other makes of hulls, equipped 
with enr up-to-dete eaglets. Come early 
aad get your choice ef heafWg cabin, tell 
cable and all the latest models; fully equip
ped, ready for delivery at our showrooms 
Ovsf Verb Street bridge. Cerner Leke end 
York Streets.

Cl

if
fj
VrMuse, 107 F. BELLINGER, Proprietor 

Hanning Arcade, » Una St West

eii
MANUFACTURERS OF j 

THE CELEBRATED

v
I tic

Of(/ Ilf—Progressive Pairs.—
Second B—Kidd and Higgins—plus 12. 
Cannon and Amsden—plus 9%.
Westcott and Bruce—plus 5%.
Broughall and Clarke—.plus 4%.
Grnydon and Hod gins—plus 4%. 
Lumbers and Costello—pins 4%.
Kennedy and Wilfrid—plus 1%.
Second A—Haffey and Taylor—plus 3. 
Brown and Mrs. Castlemar—plu» 3. 
Higgins and Graydon—pins 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Fry—plus 2.
East and West players—Duthle and 

Smjth—plus 7.
Owen and Tucker—pins 4.
Hunter and Campbell—plus 2.
Godwin and Smith—average.

■ Second C—Ward and Snow—plus 5.
Gale and Heath—pins 4.
Wllford and Kennedy—plus 4.
Wills and Forrest—plus 3.

" Joseph and Riches—plus 2.
Woodland and Hall—pins 2.
McBearuey and Higgins—plus 1. 

Afternoon Results.
—Progressive Pairs.—

Second B—Owen and Tucker—plus 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair—plus 5.
Miss McIntosh and Miss Cook—plus 6. 
Crooks and Verrai—plus 4.
Campbell, and Hunter—plus 4.

■ Alexander and Miss Berkenthal—plus 2. 
Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. Burgess—plus 2.
Mr. and Mrs'. Fry—plug 1.
Second A—Ward and Snow—plus 15 

StColeman and Sinclair—plus 8.
Bell and Wood—plus 7.
Baynes and Blggar—plus 5. 
ledger and Gallagher—plus 3.
Frost and Fowls—pins 3.
McGee and Saunders—plus 1.
Woodland and Hall—plug 1.
Howell and Restall—plus 1. ,
Mixed fours—Final—Cole, Patterson Bee- 

ton and Hall won from Asplant, Connor 
Doyle and McGuire by two tricks, thus 
winning the Gondnll Cup.

Evening Résulta.
Progressive pnirs—Sec. A—Cole and Pat

terson—plus 10%.
Wood and Lumbers—plus 9%.
Hunter and Campbell—plus 5%. >
McCormack and St. Charles—plus 3%. 
Shaw and Wallace—plus 3%.
Brown and Smith—plus 3%.
Clark and Joseph—plus 2%.

)■

C.A.A.U AND OTTAWA ROWING n a

WHITE
LABEL

■ 1l . tb.
DiHot Discussed nt Annual Meeting— 

Gratifying Report*,
lu

: on
th<

1Ottawa. March 20__ There was a large
and representative gathering at the annual 
meeting of ttia Ottawa Rowing Club, held 
last night tn me O.A.A.C. and all the re
ports prewaited were at a gratifying nature, 
showing that the pest season was the most 
successful In tile hlsiory of the drib. Tim 
chair was occupied by Mr. H. L. Coleman, 
the retiring preehlent. ;

The report of R. W. Nichole, the secre
tary, referred specially to the v 
Ottawa crews at St, .Catharines,

1 J am

I Wl'TORONTO, ONTARIO
Phenes Perk 807-808.

Mein 1104.

: 0 rI
.

a ne;r-1

ALE mb
i

Hr
brdes» brought out JoeThe

i haI.
i Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. ,
• fe« 

Jou

. low 
Wa

1 VTOU'LL want te leok ^ 
* smart and dressy for 

Easter. Send us yeur 
Spring Suit or Overcoat 
—we can make it look as 
if you had just bought it 
yesterday.

Ottawa crews at St, Catharines, where tho 
flours won the semi-final, trat were beaten 
out by Winnipeg In the finals of the ren'o- 
rhnmtfionehlp of Canada. The report a go 
«poke In high terme of the 
that Meem*. Putford, Poapet, Haycock nnd 
Phillips won at the Middle States Regatta 
at Washington where they defeated the 
beet crews in America.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows. after several keen competitions:

Hon. patron, Earl Grey; hon. president, 
R. H. Haycock: president, W. A. Cameron; 
first vice-president, T. D'Arcy McGee; se- 
cond vice-president, G. B. Green, Jr.; cap
tain. E. H. Pulford; secretary-treasurer 
Ri'pcrt W. Nichols; commltitee, Messrs! 
Bnsken-llle, Ridley, Chambers, Phillip®, 
Haycock, Sheriff and Stead; auditors 
Mvesrs. Carbonneam and Lewie.

Coach Stephenson, who did such good 
work with the crews last year, will again 
be secured If he can gfve his services H* 
nn« been communicated with, but no an- 

^ b*eo received a« yet, It le ourler, 
«ood Mr. Sitephenson Is willing to cone 
but if not another competent profferotonai 
coach will be engaged. The members are 

to bare Stephenson (back aga'n.
The amateur ahd “pro” question 

discussed. The club have received 
tice from the C.A.A.U. In
their members. ..................  .... _
ed ,at 8t Catharines by edgbta and fnüro 
again this year. Poapet of the champion 
four, who ta residing at Regina, will likely 
return to the capital this summer and !>e 

<1,(1 Portion with the crew 
F7aak Orteraon, one of the represstatlvei 

^-A-A-U. here and a member of the 
club, was unable to be present 
expected he would.
tho T'il glven t0 ratac funds for
the club, but the date will not be 
ed for a few days. It will be 
Racquet Court. A committee

Chajnbera. Bag. 
and Pope, was

■*-:s.

1V

wI
Fw■'■■Ml sur

SPECIFIC (fieftVtricraîS^
SStWOTrt°MMnlt,tTi1'^’ 'rw0 tx’ttieso 

°wnhoV1Sv55

MtaLüeTned,hi8 wti!?0T't «van will not be dta 
pototod to this, fl per bottle. Sole si
Schofield’s Drug Stors, Elm Stj 
Cor. Tiraulry, Toronto.

Rem» Kl, II
F.

I’f t not»m.
ft Dr.

Mcl

! O.
EFountain

A 30 AMilde W.

tral
P Bennlngs Race Card. /

Washington, March 29__ First race, sell
ing, %-mlle—Akbar 110, Panique 109, Park- 
ville 100. Cobmosa 107, Buttons 106 Peter 
Knight 102, Dekaber, Jack McKeon 100, 
Betsy Bln ford 91, Paul Clifford, Winchester 
97, Society Bdd 98, Town Topics 88 Sally 
K. 86, Edwin H. 85.

Second race. Dinner Stakes, 4% furlongs 
—Billie Hibbs 113, Black Domino, Donne 
Mobile, Ben Cole, Lady Isabel, Lawless, 
Virlando, Gun Cotton, Stormbeater Wood- 
craft, Polaris, Merrlman, Mies Cushman 
Kitty Smith, Carmine, Acrostic, Toney 
Lass, Ozeye, Foremast, Desideratum Beg- 
garman, Donald T. 109.

Third race, selling, 5% furlongs—Toscan 
103, Workman Right and True 102, Anna 
Smith 89, Quadrille 91 Chippewa 93 Venus 
91, Kankakee 85, Bluedale 84.

Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2% 
miles—Boundbrook 164, Kernel 154 Hype
rion, Commodore Fontaine 146. Northvllle 
144, Souclgny 130, Looted Out 137.

Fifth race, Potomac Purse, %-mlle__Oke-
nlte 118, Horace E. 116, Campaigner, Lord 
Boanerges, Malacca 111.

Sixth race, 7% furlongs—Marston 105, 
Yellow Back, Knocklrby 88 Accumulate, 
Sally K. 86.

&ÎI

I. II ill liaii
: EI»I Apr

O1 ■RGSSS"i the
!,! riers, won frein W. W. Dénota, McGill, full

m lb. class—Woodley, Buffalo,
Ferrler, West End Y.M.C.A.

125 lb. Class—Dennis, McGill, threw 
Sheridan at Hamilton In second round, 1 ! 
minute by a body actasor hold,

136 ’lb. class—Baker, Y.M.C.A., threw 
German of Buffalo In second round, 2% 
minutes.

185 lb. claws—Sutherland, Central Y.M.C. 
A., won from Fraser, C.Y.M.C.A., 8 rounds 
having done treat work.

145 lbs. Claes—Reeds, unattached, threw 
Wynn of Central Y.M.C.A., in 1% minutes 
on a double arm hold.

Heavyweights—Hurtubolse Peteriroro,
threw Collingi, Central Y.M.C.A., lu 2% 
minutes by a half Nelson.

the 1).;
won theCapital

Hi

2COOK REMEDY 60.,
R,I tog,

tlonfvook‘8 vottoa koot Cc

Regulator on which w 
depend. ^

Fool[f elec■i
deniF I LonI11

Sold to tii ▼Ice
sldtF- h:Hamilton, do. 

defeated

S'm deniNo Arkaneae Derby.
Hot Springs, March 29.—After 48 diys of 

racing, the meeting at Oàklawn will’ eu,1 
to-morrew. The original date for closing 
was April 13, ami for this reason the Ar
kansas»» Derby will not be ran.

ith if Hid
'I sts, « Mlt<as was

...ns""Ta f>-T I nrmerluJei
de. D.

Pit*
elall
fromî’nni'Yimt?- 

held at the
composed of

Draw for To-Mwht.
—Boxing—

IBS lb, class—J. Christie, Toronto, v. 
Schartt, Bulalo. r

105 lb. clues—Turley, 'Toronto, r. Godden, 
Toronto. <

116 lb. class—C. Christie v. Foster.
125 lb. class—Tray ling v. MeEwan.
185 lb. clnee—Cross v. Holt.
146 lh. ela 
Heavyweight—Day v. J. Christie.

. — Wrestling—
105 lb. clam—Bumnyiheart v. Scheels.
115 lb. class—McDonald, Hamilton, v, 

Hohe, Buffalo.
125 lb. class—Woodley, Buffalo, V. Bak-

tesode- MEWA1IDW0B
Dse Bl, GfernaaetMX 

>•>•*<■ discher«ei,lnflemm»wg
Oiweet«4 ■ irritation» or nliiintsM 

uOirkior,. " of mieoi) metaktea* 
■ ?ref6t> Ceitteta® Palnlose. end aot eeW# 

^■taEEYMICHIMWtto. gent or porione*.
i oimwmti,oamm ms by ,nsiw

c.a. A. or eont In plain wreMM

* circular seat on m*#.

ran.St. Stephen’» Harriers.
St. Stephen’s, harriers and athletic term « w„_ . -

organized for the coming season with the ». 4® to *.
fohcnwing offloers: Orleans. March 20.—Two mile races

Hon, president, J. H. Butler; president ST®,, f^atur® of the card to-day at the 
N. McClelland; vice-president J. Smith- Th6i?Jict*1»,rllc®’ at ^ls dls-
atXTetao'-treagurer, E. Moody; manager,’ îon^st^,r?eJd°nJi^nEtta to 1t,the
II. Day; captain, C. Day; trainer, lt.Mukl-. * winner of the day. feum-

All members are requested to turn out , »__,__ rto practice on Tmwlays and ThmSdays ns - (/!«> ™ tô 1 î T m D?1 -Tfn0rl),f’ 11.5 
a ^2% mile handicap race will I*, run Tae,- even^ ’ Bitter Sir nM ,Ix>,we>-
Entry4 fee ibc^ ^ W,W W,,‘ be-8lven’ Time J^'n^el'll/Mdot ÎLL?' 

Entry lee 10c. Flyon, Donna H-, Carasco, Cora Dusant!

Suckling, O’Brien___ __
appointai to look after the affair.

Twenty-five new members: hay 
added to the frll thru the efforie rf M 
Pulford, Suckling, Nichols and Haycock.

I
Oakland Entries.

Sun Francisco, March 28.—First- race, 1% 
miles—Huston, Corrigan, Vtnceiitlo 110 
Gov. DU vis 102 Hippocrates 102, Bearskin 
102, Inflammable 102, Brier», Ira® 100.

Second race, 1 mile—Ink 100. Prince 
Magnet 110, Dr. Sherman 107, Sliver Car
ter, W. B. Gate*, Byron Rose 107, PP-k- 
away 100, Mead a, Mat. I»wv ry Serenity 
105. Holla 102. i

Third race,

: SiII * r■ . trib1
’ filth

Crlckhardt v. Imng. Sen
if

TOM LONGBOAT’S LATEST RECORD can 
men 
ttrli 
amt 
app. 
I* w

1
I

i |

Nervous DebiliÛi t»I,, », , 5% furiongs-The Skipper 111.
Bfi'y tMayhem, Se!l Lad, E. M. Bratt.iin 
108, Eldred, T!ie Mist 103, Omljfo 15 
TUvora, Native Sou 97.

Fc.nrtii race, 5 furlong»—Firestone 113 
Raconteur 114, Waltei- Miller 110. Brag- 
ga^.1i18’ Exchequer 107, San Gil 103!

Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 vante—Dr 
116, Edwin Gram 115, Andrew Mack 

107 Corn Blowsom 100, Supreme Court 90 
Bedford 98, The Borglan 95. Mnrr F. 95. '

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Phalanx 100; Men- 
don Oo. .Maude Algol 95, Flaunt, Murtinmas 
05, I ontotoc 05, Princess THaiila 95; Tarp

Weather clear, track» fast.

■

iLowered West End V.M.C.A.’, 2 1.2 MMe, By 21 Secnd»- 
Harriers’ Race Rrsul's.

«I a.o„g°^verZ«-roir^tGBoJeiMdMan;( tti. O^K^”.

morning to see Toon Longboat establish u I to—Young ..........
new record over the West End Y.M.C.A. l'arke» ....
2% mile course. DeepUte the muddy ready 18—H. Feiast ^.d 
and chilly air. the race was a good tne ; —C. Day 
and the timeifast. Longboat finished lha Tiivant ...
race easily laj 12 minute» and 46 seco ids, ! l^A. Dy^*7. ”” 

thus lowering the record by 21 second», j H—IV. Thomùi»
The" uexj man to finish was Jack Tait, who ] Imrle
had held the record of 13.07 for the past ; 21—w. Chcsiilre """ 
two seasons. ; The 24 contestants In this J 22—W." H. Edwards
race were divided Into six teams of t< nr j p Longlwai,' 36 poriis; 2° Hamilton Fours for St. Kitts
men each, the teams being captained by ! 4th j’ f'ait £? »£?,’4.5 lointi; . One of 'the most pleased men nt the C. U I Does not Interfere with diet or usual 
Jack Talt, Trim Longboat, Fr-d Yo.a „, L ' ' ’ 00 l"1111 '*■ A. convention was Don Cameron of Ilnmtl- patlon and fully restores lost vigor a
Jack Roe, Alf KnUlib» and Irving Parkes. I ton. lvrother of the president-elect He was *ur®" perfect manhood. Price, fl per se-
U ngboat a team, «’filch was made ip of Peltcli Wine North k-„.i „ Jiot over-langulne before the vote,' nnd thus lV,aUl wrapper. Sole proprietors^
Lci.gl)oat, Skene, Feast ami Iim-.e, ovin-. ng The \mtfi E,„I aVi?!cm , , ”n’ tbp rf>Klll‘ was extra-gratifying.' Don is .VÂLe L£J. „ SCHOFIELD'S O* 
the ivuuants with a total s«e of atl five-tulle run vetierriit' » <' 2.1l,,hed tbelr u°w 1110at' interested In rowing, being nt 8TORE. ELM ST., TORONTO, 
points. To help to make the day Inter- buck Charles liltlh ". on and : present captain of the Hamilton Club He
eating there were two boys’ races held. The 29% minutes Chasm.,. winner, in was formerly a Rugby enthusiast, and al- ....

, —— U TA TV
Œ1 nnfortutfnte ^cridenT'hn^p™ lug’toT’bro" LiQUOF dflCl T 0 b 3 C C OH 3 b j Î S f*joy lf ’ i:" fule.t rat,.^UT?,o.If A 3t«^rvK A ^TAGGART MD CM f.'Æ
tine, W-.I1. Ca.|»on and James>V. Stevens ,n. up, the brother falling «LnînJ V ,-8 d Me TAGGART, M.D , C M., men. Pay when convinced? Writ’ no,
The timers were: J. Valentine, L.«Wnts.m dislocating, his knee h 8 n t u rence, 78 Yonge 81., Toronto, Canada informaii,„ r-1 ,, t-i cd nvclop,. ERIE*
and Mr. Jenkinson. ----------- References a, to Dr. McTaggart’s proto.- ' *'°" BUFPALO’ " "

Broadway Boys’ Race. sional standing and personal Integrity per-
uncle and*held*tîreîr'first s”mbannunl^ares Sr W/”,’vMredlth. Chlpf J'^lce.

on (rood Friday morning. Results: LIo°' V, ". Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario,
IQ to 12» 1% miles_Fred Wehii i John Potts, D.D., Victoria CollezeGordou _Mc€aHum12 Wm Webb 3 ^mê Tee,y’ Présidât ot 5t

10 mlmiteg 8 second*. * d* llme Ml dm el s College, Toronto.
Boys 14 to 13, 2 miles—L. Melville i F Sweatmon, Bishop of Toronto.

West 2, George Pollock 3. Time 13 rnln ’ n n*' "ï1' McLaren, D.D Principal Knox 
Boys 16 to 17 2% miles—C Kim, itr CoJleSp' Toronto.

Pollock 2, C. XVelTs 3 Time 14 minutas *hDn M!'Ta^“rt'1' vegetable reriiedles for, ™

—s 2 EESsHBFT® ssewssssse:

Exhausting Vital Uintite (the effect* 
’Ï.Vlf.*0j,lea> thoroughly cured; Klduey 
«'•'*<« affections. Unnatural Dlecbat 
«ypjtllla. Phimosis, Lost or Falling 1 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all

of the Genito urinary Organs a se* 
ttalty. It makes no difference who kss till 
ed to core yon. Call or write. CoasutM 
tlon free. Medicine* sent to any *,lilte«i 
nenrs 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; sundars ;4 ts f ' 
r tn. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sheri,ouni 

v be.’»" «e, *i: of Oerrard-street.

the•M 185 lb. class—Rutoerland v. Baker.
145 lb. class—Reeds v. ' Worden.
158 lb. claas—Davis v. Martin. 
Heavyweight—Hnrtubnlse v. Mncgard.

GREAT RACING AT DUEFERIN PARK: able 
bers 
seen 
«•lem 
Into 
*1 e 
her*
allot
* M 

I i 
is a-
»o—( 
POM:

I
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• 14.28 
. 14-.”0

14.3li Levy Bowling Champion.
• 14.47 | St. Louis, March 29.—Marsh til B. Lew 

14 0 of Indianapolis to-night won the individual 
14.5.1 j championship of the American boxi ng con.

’ t4.56 j gross by defiuitlug R. F. Matak 11 St.
. 14.57 I Ix-uls, 582 to 383 In three games ,rf ten
• 1Ô.C4 ’ pins. The men tied with 624 In the recent
’ i tramif ment nnd to-night met to ,lev-id- ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous
’ : the championship. Levy gels the title and bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature
• JO 4 i ; first money. The second money nrlz • xo.'s cay» promptly and permanently cured
• 16.26 to Matr.lt.
. 17/8 _______

I Driver of Holland Boy Was Fined Twenty-Five Dollars - New Bel
ting System in Opciatlon—Results.:f

,i The Duflterln Driving CTob opened lh-> The first-named was ln no condition to 
matinee season yesterday with some Of the race. owing to being icyed up for la month

ESSSSâê pMSfaSS
ri'Sfs.-.-.vriS
of. horses to surate’h their entries. tafnly deserves a lot of or edit &>r his work 102. •» e M rouem-au 105, Host of

In the first race there were three score I w),,^ ^ f 4r°Ve t"'° 3-.vcar-olds and up"-

down for the word. Nettie Star, a new Jimmie Lamb, the silent‘ man, who Ed 'Tracx™'ÎA?’ I' V- K1 by 18. 
nu mber, being the l>eet lifter a five beat handles, Etmma L, aa well as the veteran lto Irish 'Man '• /,V,"la’Montgomery drove her the first, Ed, Gee'ns could do, drove a beautiful ra’" Cairo R«,ch 97’ Audabou lœ-
two beats, rapturing the first one nice and ahd never let up till the wire was reached Throi „.Vhandy. In t$e second he finished third, in each time. P wire wae reached J-^eur-oIds and| upward, 5%
the third h;*nt the owner w«s up Ivehlnd i The new betting syrtem was put In I'arlw Geôrôe 100 Wteflwlf» Hedan. l,“* ‘iîf '’«St she C-Uld ,lo was secnn-l operation for the firstTlmTto Toronto and Mazapan, My Clmicc ’M r^dd^Mn^m 

, f',irU,1 ieat ;ra,‘>r M<’f,0W"'J »«’“«l retch on alright Geo. Reding- Utto Frire 97, Silver Staking « M 100'
was askerl by the judges to drive her, and field, the starter, got the horses away in Fourth rare handl.ù,, Rr,5.u-<
It prtneU a good change, as she romped ■ n line each heat, which pleased the public Gilpin 105, Los Xu gelé no mi ro!?r® *~ 
away with the next two heats and lhe j grretiy. Résulta: P Sw^p 102. Ceîto 9^ L^Zg^, 90. Ulte

mass ty Rerap and Holland Boy had a | Nettie Star. McDowell ...,1 8 2 1 1 80Fifth race 4-year-o'ds and nur,u ,
heat affair, Holland Boy winning the Little Frank Whvtoek 2 119 0 mile__ I nekett Pro,It duf- a<-i<l»ie'I>Warr<1, 1

first heat handily, in the next heat, wh-m Little Mona RaM^i '"' 3 o 3 5 î E? V™ » Ught’
they More,] awvty, Holland Boy was taken! Time IS “l22%'"i.24 1 24% mta Parvo TTtlng m ‘1KX8'’ "nm
back by his driver at the first turn, which Class B— *' ’ 14' «ifth raee' ietirov 4

is eEmISS-!^='K “ f “■
great drive thru the stretch The fourih F inn,at   1 3 2 1 1 Ld*bln. Perdition 106, Mohnr 102.
and fifth heats were taken by Scrap ef tar ,T<X p/evnbm'1’3   2 1 1 2 2 Seventh race, selling, 4-year-olds at:d n;,-
a grueling flm»h each heat. . 61 er J°«e, Fleming . ■........... 3 2 3 3 3 wurd. 1 mlle-Joyner, Avalon. Merllngo,
fj fu evP,'î ? the afternoon was the free- ' Judges T nnl™ ’/'16'4- CIO. Woodthorpe 110, Stoes;el. Rnblnoi. Ill Col
rerfot-n 1 ,hroïï£llt «rat the- three fast B. Sheppard- tim^m«^‘‘0J?° Kln'*1". 0 c-np, J. C. Clem, Mountebank. Yla U’e 1 167,
pe -formers. Joelc, Emma L- and William C. Cullough; startw a- Me- Freeelas, Re-volt, Rama 106, Dewuagera 102.

’ 0eOT*e Bedlnitfleld. Weather c-leaVîtrack fast.
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The Weet End Harriers will hold a 

friendly ru-n with the Momlngelde i’rosby- 
teriar Chiireh (3oh to-day. AU those who 
wish to run should lie at th. W st End 
building at 2.15. The following Is the 
finish off the sen-toe- race yesterday

1- ̂ 0 longboat .

2— J. Talt ,L..„
8—C. Skene ....
4—E. Jewell ...
.V-Jolin Roe ...
6— A. KnHrbs ..
7- V. Puttlvk ...

I Bra( 
Pany, 1 
feated 
by 7 j 
Kerne 1 

Z "'eons The J 
îy h
thiFft 1

Batt
•04 R

A

Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea aad Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
net and Bladder Troubles.

morning:
Time.

.. 12.46 

.. 13.19

.. 13.50 

.. 14.07

.. 14.10

.. 14.13 

.. 14.22 a seniorMigeiiMMsm
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

MARCH 3ojiço} 5P ANGE f iiOKee1
! "aw «ne 1 /hid intfflDntn m THE REPOSITORY PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ' PASSENGER TRAFFIC —,

NEW YORK AND RETURN
VIA

WEST SHORE R.R, 
• ©10 IS FROM TORONTO Ain nBvlO.JJ Thursday, April 11th 0l0.j3

SENSE ABOUT AUTOMOBILES

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

“Pride Keeps Many a 
Man Riding In The 
Wrong Automobile”

DLENTY of men who buy 
1 cars on their own judg

ment pay for them 
in money and twi 
hurt vanity. €| You never may 
find out how little their cars suit 
them, for their pride conceals 
their dissatisfaction; but if you 
could get a candid expression of 
advice from them, probably it 
would sound like this: C| No 
amateur iiyiutomobiles knows
much as a professional auto expert. €} No one 
mind can judge automobile merits, nor discern 
automobile defects, so well as can a jury 
of trained minds seeking only the provable facte 
about any car, or any array of cars. €J There
fore, when you buy, do your buying where you
have the wid«t choice available under a single OUR RED RIBBON” SPRING SALE 
rests upon noting *Ls than'the criri^i, mES ^0 Carriage. Saddle, Roadster and Racing Horses
judgment of experts who have considered each SJLJH} w °Trtunlty-w?f *he year for M who want to buy
car m the offered variety solely upon a basis of buyers wm°Za?e ^
2!^Ti-aniCa^ men* tod dollar-for-dollar value : «mï86 0f the 8eason- We will sell such great horsee as 
f When you buy an automobile from such a| Very
concern, you buy certainty. <J True, you depend | “THE GfNfRA.^" ~ Record 2.11 1-2 over a half-mile track; trotted 
Upon the ^ldgment of experts of automobile wlth a wonderful series of victories In hisspecialists, instead of soBty ,pon your own! over a hYifmiilSck°f "Tbe °€neral" a trotter> with a i-bcord of 2.17 1-2 

judgment. €g But these experts sustain their i «intlJi’i7i=TB==~®at^ble matlnee mare: record 2.O8 1-4. 
judgment and safeguard your confidence with a “little Sot* 2,12 1-2 over a baif-mile track,
pianote, a., h„ii. *j locjiy rac,*s ~°rt-

t r,ld,,> Apr" " < • «■—

direct responsibility to the buyer. <J Its details 
are available to you in our book.

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
ProprietorsImportant Annual Meeting of West

ern Association in Stratford 
— Join C.A.A.U.

ATE »
r.V>V-V

ALES 1STABLI8HBD ISM

EVERY AUCTION SALES
375Horses

THREE GREAT SALES

, Tickets Good Returning Within
IO Days.

APPLY TO TICKET AGENTS FOR FULL INFORMATION, j
DAY !March 29.—(Special.)—Tüe 

twenty-eighth annual meeting of the West
ern Football Association was held in the 
Y.M.C.A. roome to-day, with an atten-1 
dance of 50 delegates, the largest in th- j 
a#cdatlon'8 history. The convention was 

because of the fact that for the

Stretford,

>

CTION un'yuc,
Uist time in 28 years of Its history the 
Dieting was held outside of Berlin.

president Louis Blake Daft presided, with 
the following delegates present. Seaforth.
Kr»nk Sills, G. F. Kogers, Charles Sills,
II Hnrtney; Stratford, E. A. ltee: Brant- 
to'rd H. Uarrvw;/Hmdas, H. C. 11atinnd;
Hamilton J. Neville; Galt, W. K. Jauuey,
K J. Spaulding/ R. S. Hamilton, A. M.
Edwards, J. M. Bennett; Waterloo, B. W.
Broun, C. H. Bechtel, E.W. Elms; Guelph.
Iavld Bentley; Berlin, Of to Vogelsang, W.
H. Williams. F. S. Hctigins; Clinton, W. 
it. Ttylor, M. Shea; St. George, B. J. Pot
ion; Owen Sound, A. P. Brown, J. D.
Canpbell; Walkerton, A. E. McXab; Mild, 
may, J. A. Johnston, J. G. La Fra nee; • -t 
Wwilstock W. F. Kuhn; Ingersoll, F. G. I 8"lbe* our method*
Vutie, Atwood; D. G. Anderson, W. E. mew cars:
Ilnck; Ustawel. E. M. Wiles; BruwtU,
It. It. Cardiff; New Hamburg, R. E. Begev,' 
iillmtou, Dr. Eiderman; Llstowel, Ed. V. 
btiurt-

Major Gordon extended the civic wel
come to the represrntnthes In the commo
dious assembly room of the Y.M.C.A., 
nftei which the business before the meet
ing was taken up. , After the minutes of 
the last annual meeting were read and 
odopteJ, President Duff delivered his nd- 

t diets. Commnnlcgtlons were re-elved from 
the Chesley Football Club, asking to tie 
«entitled to the (isvoriation, providing that 
BobblfigtOii and Ay ton were placed in the 
same group; and from J. W. Ward, decree 
tary of the O.A.F.L., giving notice off 
amendment respecting the registration of 
players.

'the treasurer's raport showed receipts 
of *.Th>.2,7, expenses *237.80, leaving a 
balance on hand of $117.45. The repart, 
along with tliut of Secretary Harry Brown.
was adopted.

Mr. Wilson president of the Preston 
Club., entered a plea on behalf of his club 
to- the removal of the ban placèd on the 
Preaion grounds thru the action of Certain 
suprorters towards W. F. A. referee las1 
staron. The ban was lifted. The nppltcm. 
tion of the Atwood Club for reinstatement 
of Bibb and Hanna, who were exprl'el far 
life for taking false af?davits as to H eir 
age last year, was lifted, and charnel to 
land for the year 1907.

The action of the executive Ur.awarding 
the cup for the senior series In Iraki to 
Pendas. contrary to the referee's t’e lslon 
la the Ituhdas-Sen forth game, was ret e se-,1 
tm notion of Mr. Sills of Seaforth and 
the cup awarded to Seaforth.

The proposed amendments to constitution 
'.'“'7 competition were adopted 

"‘thhltlc or no discussion, excepting rules 
«..a’ni,8' re®i>ectlng toping in of grounds 
and players taking advantage of ihe 3'> 
m.nnte clause, which were struck out.

As a result of the motion 
Hough Cup will hereafter be 

■ by a series of games arranged. The 
has been held by Clinton for a number'

ippii! the dominion &jomob,le
Bay and Temperance Street*, TORONTO

R BVahete^ToiS°t°S' ! * Winnipeg Branch. THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO. Linked. 310 Donald Sheet 

HottK«"ltS*HW'k); wnt»l T G.' ru \ Montreal Branch. EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO, 17 and 19 UniversU, Street
I^-OKK SHIPPING

Hoagi 6lp- I IütoEsh°owRwÈ FYHIrilTmv 
tutiT Jt.e"w.A”wl!rar fe^bïSnVdJreg,g I 8HALL DISPLAY tXillul TIONSp-nldlng H. M. J nek son^8 protêt j "T I THEM AT OUR TO- 
n jrn^m( afnTLh' chairman), E. A. Bm I RONTO SHOW- 
WeaveT audKore- »• W. Brown, F e! I ROOMS, BAY AND 

Entries of clubs will ^ , I TEMPERANCE 8T&,X1 M«; i””* “ I IN A SFEtiAL

!” SSS-SS,«SS! as
the boTdVgoreraor,"8 rPI™tatlve <>»

Single Fare for 
Roefid Trip

once 
ce again in HOLIDAY 

Rates To-Day !
l t
OCX

At The Repository rtiext week, of very special interest to 
buyers of ANY CLASS OF HORSES

TuesdayrApril 2nd, commencing at 11 o’clock

Dally Until April let. Good Re- 1 
turning Until April 2nd. 11

Between all elation» is Canada: alio 
Jo Detroit, Pi Huroa, Buff.le aad 
Niagara Falls, X. Y.

Return Tickets at SINGLE FARE 
between all slallens.

GOOD I To-day, Sunday aad 
GOING I Moaday.

RETURNING UNTIL AND ON 
TUESDAY, APRIL 2ad.

lT it
'•CLOCK I

Tins handsome booklet, 
mailed upon request, de- 150 HORSES "COBALT SPECIAL” --LASSES

tmro hors*».
»he type of hers* 

Y before they lee^e

♦LEAVfS TORONTO DAILY 9.00 ».
ARRIVES C0SALT............ 045* e.

—RETURNING—
LEAVES COBALT DAILY.. 7.55 R. ■. 
ARRIVES TORONTO.

„ . AH Classes, consisting of
HEAVV DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY, EXPRESS, 

DRIVERS and WORKERS.
i for this sale make up an extra good selection in all of these

CLEMENT - BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 

^ PACKARD 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 
WINTON 
NAPIER 
FORD

Ticket» and all la formation at 
O. P. R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

Corner King and Yenge-ste.

i

r

Our consignment's 
classes.

! #. 00 s. ,asrefunded at one* 
nt Manager.

V
F«?°V<oket8 aDd inf*rmstleo, call at 
City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

AMERICAN LINE.THE BEST SHIPMENT OF LUMBER WOODS HORSES Pirmouth-ch.rbourg-southamwroo
Hbeen-??ered he/e 6hls Beason w111 be sold, WITHOUT RESERVE, at New ^wk^A^ri? is ^iy6’

^is aucti°n; TheJ are from 1400 to 1600 lbs. in weight, nearly all practically SL,1^0,18;.;........ Aprli B May Î5» Jun*
aound, and In good condition. Amongst them are a number of mares In foal. Phiual^LÆL,^Æj^V«p:.K

Thursday, April 4th, commencing at 11 o'clock d“d;^ f?ION ILLINOIS | 
ENGINEERING 

CO’Y.
72 Kino SI. East

r

ERY ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
Minnetonka ............ April 6, Ma^^ June 1
Minneapolis .......... Apr. 13, May 11, June 8
“lonehaha........ ...Apr. 20, May 18, June 15
Me»aba ...............April 27, May 25, June 22

Ph,u 1907
VACUUM HEATING SISTERS'- 

VACUUM DRYING SYSTEMS
Vacuum heating and drying systems ! 

designed for the économie application of 
exhaust and live steam.

Consultation aad information free. 
Correspondence solicited. '

ANY DOMINION UNE.
’sa&rSsvSSsse- »

KemMngton .Apr. 13 Canada ....Apr. 27uRERS OP 
BRATED LEYLAN0 LINE.a fine. _ Boston—lilv-roool.

Bohemian ..Apl. 10 Wlulfredlan .May 1 
Devonian... Apl. 17 Bohemian ..Mhy IB

class.
36

RED STAR LINE.>

ExcursionKroonfa'nJ 1
Vadcrland........... Apr.l 33. May 11, June 3
51" an2.......... ......... April 20, May 18, June 15
Zeeland.................. April 27, May 25, Jane 22 —TO—

Nassau, Havana, Tampico, 
Vera Craz, Progreso ood 

Mexico City
Palus Steamer BORNU

march 30th .
Write, wire or call for full lnformaSflB.

FLDEH, DEMPSTER 8 C©„

HOLLANB AMERICA UNt

aalJiass Wedntiday, a, perssllla, Hit.
Ztud:m......... April 17

^Twjjjseraw Nfw Amsterdam
I74IO r*i,„red lo^,

Grawsl Pmm.*aÎSÎ'torost?')i>

WHITE STAR LINE.
t i

|««uV.'.'.'.'.7.7..«?. *sr A, is »
Çedri<’.................... April 19, May IT, June 20

............. April 24

125 HORSES
All Classes, Heavy Drought, General Purpose, Delivery. 

Express, Drivers and Workers
I iMITCn fr^ a distance may have their horses hitched and tried be-
LIMITED £ore leav®- AH horses sold with a warranty are returnable any time be

fore noon, on the day following salé. If not as represented.

E passed, the 
competed for zr

Oceanic
see that our 
ry cork. 6

riit^“'«‘h-Ohsrljpnrg- Sonthempn
.......................Apr. 6 (noon); May 4

Adriatic........ May 22, June 19, July 17
........ May 29. Jtme 26. Julÿ 24

fS"*........ 5. July 8, July 81
Majestic j.-June 12. July 10, Aug. T 
•New, 25,000 ton»; bu Elevator 

Gymnasium. Tnrkteh Baths and Band.

Beaton-Queenst-iwu Liverpool
Cymric..-.............. April 26, May 23, June 19
RepubcHc::r:::::::::::.::;:.^yJ M; I
thh MBDITBRRANHAN.-VIA e

From New TerK
Republic ............................... Apr. 20, 10 a.m
Oretic............ May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. 1
Canopic—Apr!rîa*8.8Ô*â?m?; May IS.

Bo®a1^c •■•••• April 27, 6.30 a.m. June 8. 
tull particulars on application to 

H. G. THORLBY,
Pamenger Agent for Ontario. Canada,

41 King-street East, Toronto. 246
Freight Office■ 38 Wellington HUet.

.

« C‘A* BURXSS, General Manager and Auctioneer.only 
ih will Remedy 

permanent- 
ijbure Gonorrhœe,rVwÆie^S ON THE GRAND CIRCUIT.
:ure on every bottle— 

bottle. Sole agency,
mb, Elm Stkect,

AUTOMOBILE 5Î5.SÎSJ3S
IN THIS UP - TO - 
DATE SHOWING. 

. ALL RAILWAYSMarch 28—Aoril 3 WILLI88UE roundU «pi HO TRIP TICKETS AT
DOMINION AUT0M0- 8^®L® fare, 
BILE CO., LIMITED G00D TILL APR1L

:] •Hnvle James of Hamilton 
Great Sirin*—Note*.

H. H. James, the prince of Canadian 
drivers, has a select string of harness 
horses at Hamilton, which he will ship 
shortly either to Libertyville, Ill., or 
Cleveland, Ohio, to prepare for this 
year’s campaign on the grand circuit.

The string consist* of the former 
Canadian champion pacer, Harold A., 
2.93 3-4; Robert Lee, 2.06 1-4, pacer; 
Quintell, 2.14 1-4, (half mile track),, 
trotter, by Actell, 2.18 8-4.; Joe S.. 
2.19 1-4, trotter; Ida Bars, 2.23 1-4, 
trotter, by Monbars, 2.111-4; Belgrade, 
a brown stallion from California This 
horse has no record, but has been 
miles In 2.12. He was sired by Dlra- 
chlo, a son off Direct, 2.05 1-2, and is 
an own brother of Danube, 2.11 1-4. 
Belgrade is one of the best-galted 
trotters that ever came over the pike 
and, unless all signs fall, he will be 
one Of this year's sensational perform
ers. Besides ^he above there are: Al
fred L„ a four-year bay colt, full bro
ther to Harold H., and a three-year- 
old bay colt by Hal B., 2.04 1-2. These 
two youngsters are pacers.

Mr. James has established the repu
tation of being the king pin of Cana
dian drivers and Is second to none of 
the big guns on the other side.

T---
. George McPherson of Angus Pointer, 
2.02 3-4, fame, le at the Dufferin track 
with a choice lot, which he is pre
paring for this year’s races. He has 
Berthena Bars, 2.09 3-4. a high-class 
pacing mare by Monbars, 2.11 1-4; King 

I Bars, a black gelding by Monbars; 
Robert Bars, a four-year-old bay pa
cer by Monbars; King Arthur, another 
Monbars pacer. This Is the chap that 
performed so creditably on the Ice this 
winter and one that George thinks 
will bring home the bacon when he 
hooks up with the pacers in the slow 
classes; Eagle Pointer, a pacer by Sid
ney Pointer, 2.07 1-4, and Gold Hal a 
roan pacing stallion by Brown Hal 
2.12 8-4. Gold Hal is, the last of thé 
get of the famous sire of pacers.

Hugh Scott has his good young stal
lion Fritz Bingen, by Bingen, 2.06 1-4,

Has a

rrrAëT,!:
«pï?rql t7?;t wjl1 be to the races. They 
are. Smutt, a gelding by Prince Nut- 
I"**41"1’ 21* 1’4; Zac Medium, 2.21 1-4, 
Tt-fL0!? ,pacer by Sam Medium, 2.17 1-4-
NutUnaham tr^* mare by Prince 

,Thls mare has no rec-„ 
but can trot some; a bay «reldintr 

Alcyonlum Boy, 2.19 1-4 in
ArcW. these "Red" will have Dr 
Archer's horse» from Port Perrv in-
2 2U0dinf fnri ^ ™are- A.
^.zo 1-4, and two others.

TO.
IS.47S »*• dlralss >»•«;.1 Ml

fPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Vseisentai and urienuu duamefnp w- 

and Taya Klein Kaleha Se.
Chias, rhui„i(t 

■steads. Straits aetUemeat», ladla 
**d A as tv alia.

f«ÜlN0* FROM 8AN FRANCISho.
COPTIC.................. .. .... .... A»r(|.a

April M
April aa

Hay 8
. -A-- RM£F,iraLvïi2H,rUÜ''
Canadian Paasanaar Again. Tnronto

2nd.

man ont cures of wezet 
Capital 100* SIX NEW CRICKET CLUBS Cbatsworth. A couple of delegates will be 

sent to Chesley on Good Friday to draw up 
a schedule of games. The team will ap. 
pear in a new suit of armor this year. The 
color Is not yet decided upon.

Lacrosse Points.
An Owen Sound despatch says : There 

is every possibility that Fred Loukes of 
Meaford will locate here this summer 
Loukes, besides being a crack goalkeeper In 
football. Is said to be a fast home man In 
lacrosse. He is at present attending Dental 
College in Toronto, and has practically 
arranged to spend the summer months here 
He will be a valuable acquisition to the 
football and lacrosse business for -1907.

The Toronto Lacrosse League will be 
larger than ever this year, is the verdict 
of the genial secretary, Bobby Graham.

The Mohawks of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League, Juvenile series, are going to reor
ganize, and will about land near the top.

All Saints have at least two teams ready 
to Jump into the game with the Toronto 

.., „ Lacrosse League this season.
Oint.wi'rth fOrgantic. _______

-.£b*t8T“,r.th' A vpr.v enthnsl- ^.Tbe East Toronto and Mlmlco Lacrosse
astlc meeting of tho^ interested In la- Clubs are about all that Is due to complete 
crosse was held In CtSljos' drug store on the T. L. L. program. **
l* ,, v evening to reorganize for 1907 The , _____ _
presides Re^ FS Mathe ^IeCt*5 : 5on' , St' Geor(?e8’ acquisition to the
nreimen* T,V °": hon- vice- lacrosse game In Toronto, have alreadyReeve AlVtli^ president, handed in their application to the t! iT
s™ L . ' flTst ' Ice-president, C. A. league, and the Elks and Delawares are
®P"r“n*: vice-president. W. H. In line as soon as thev find Secretnrr
A mû e™ en nfta T ' w r, B,;vthc: treasurer, Bobby Graham. He is never at homebuf 

°”PtaIn« W. Plnnie; vioe-cajptafn, like the business agent of the show i*Sud^Zt’VHerbS: ° W Coll““’ J' .4*

Chatsworth, have lost several of their ______
whl^Tey «necrew.r,m,keUgi,rte-S,aJ ha^îbï f* !'a“-
propo,monhr, to’hand'ïïtime^f writing to wMle"”^ ^erulnX° »tt^,t to SS

over" S outiia m p t o™1" <Port °E 1 gtif" ' W1 a r t o n, ouî. Wb° ^«“"ball^Xlarod-

336 "éteZirsp .Th® "»*wood Olipp.,.
TTmreday even- 

re-orgnnlza. DOMINION LINE
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

Seelt Admission to Church and Mer
cantile League—Annual Meeting,

Ss"A,V HONGKONG HARD
Korea:.,.. 
AMERICA MARL' 

For raise or 
Mrs, apply

it Corapoandj ° ' 8, 3he well-known Ham- 
horseman, has deserted the Am- 

bitloug City and taken up his residence
an SerlandVWhere he wl" conduct

, Gossip of the Turf
In/da/at's^nnhx™ornlD6 rumors on open-

.«K’^ïs.ssrsaÆ'Æs? 
p « s.ir.ts.Wss’Eî?ver.PPf°remnx-y' ^aT17 "» the pro^nent 
t^IaWn. w?th’ thefr c^.^Sng'E^

of stools In the ring Is still unsettled th»

s-.ftM-tec.-rS'sss
no confusion or disorder. 1 now

fte S'FHFF
of the contest Malacca clésed J, Lfh ^ 
rush and raced Into th* with aGold Sifter swinging into lh* i. He pa88etl 
and the latter Immediately qa?t°me 8tretch-

WPU up on'

der a stout puli! n| nermm»a‘x,h?r8e nD" 
•teal a big lead on h,£. TM^wasting

The annual meeting of the Church and 
Mercantile Cricket League will be held nt 
the offices of Messrs. Eastmure & Light- 
bourn, M-05 East Adelalde-stroct to.nlcb’.

Club desiring to Join, If they have not 
already done so, are asked to forward their 
applications to the secretary, F. S. Wood, 
19 Olive-avenue, and have two representa
tives at the meeting, which promises to be 
of a more than usually Interesting nature 
as the question of the admission of mem
bers who, under certain conditions are to 
be allowed to play in both leagues will 
come up for discussion.

The prospects are that next season the 
league will be stronger than ever as al
ready six new applications for membership 
have been received. If’convenient, the 
league fixtures may be arranged at this 
meeting, so representatives should 
prepared.

ïenrr-/1 vr rA; B- Aylesworfh, M.P t'°h" 
rice.'présidént è Pstm;r<,nt> H' 8Pa”‘t: fiSt
sldcnt A W rfa r ’ *e<y,nd riee-pn-. 
dent, G Lemon, ^'1; thW vlce-preq. Madgett; Sin’ a rvto7"treflsurer' R- 
Mitchell- ex^?,Hv„A' Ilur,'1; caretakar, s.

lC4“ in the field

Uterine T 
effectucJ

°Mon^l'
on which women can

stronger, |3; No. 3, 
case i, 15 per box. 
druggists, or sent 

i receipt of price, 
list. Address: Til
* [ crrmerlv witdtai

SalHse every Saturday

fôîssss ÿiïmsiwmg:::
F»,alar Moderate Rst» Servie a.

1.6. “CANADA,*’ tint Clan, $60.0). 
1.1. “DOMINION.” first dan.$51.1). 

Te Eerope In Comfort
$S:$tt2i;loTnecr,p,3,L

Os steamers eerrriag only ene olass of 
esbin passengers [seoead ol».s|, to wheat 
Is given the scoommedactou situated la the 
bret pan of the steamer.
Thirdelass pme-igerv himi ti 

pal points In Great Britain a; ftf.il; 
edin i and 4 berth roeoat.

For all Information, apply te local 
. agent, or
H. U.. THORLET, Passenger Ageiv 

41 King St. East. Toronto.

F». «& O.1

£ss£g-SI42.bc and 
(45.00 andthifslPyeeC„r tP PUtRANO WOMEN

le Big Cl for unn»tem 
h»rges,lnflammslleB* 
atiooe or ulcerstMW 
nuooue membransei 
Diets, snd not irtruk 
it or voisoBOUfe 
>M by Drutftia 
ent in plain wrspMM 
express, prepaid. HI 
). or 8 bottles SS.7S. 
alar sent on W#

A Kel'lyt o Player
, A ^n?gIssuet0or Th^ 1 ’not,ca

from "Pily|r" ro'lh3, COn" 
dtttonal fivtHoo iavr re con-Senior Lea^ f-, ?L Leams fr°m the 
cantile Æl T Ji Church and -Mer- 
menta can be “lf arran«e-
rtrlfe." Th?» „,dV° prevent internal 
ambiguous h,„t,1“rst seems a Httle
appear totér thlf ^ Yiter makaa it
18 with the cluh1 thf,aanser of strife 
the C. & vr uTb as'king admission to 
able to fl™' i^asue<th-ni not being 
bers otherwùf ^ ,0J tIje!r me™ 
seem to dawn X d^es not
dement of -tri?» h ,m, t,hat Perhaps an 
Into the C * « Jll*'ht be introduced 
al entre L' by a condltlon-bem o7c^b« ythlhree °r four mem’
allowed tli rit these members to be 
* M. matched both senior and C.
liVïljosüria/er" wU1 admit that It 
^CTlT\ rule-1 believe rightly 
possibly belon0rtt that a person cannot 
year |n the «mfr-ff.V" 0 ,€a‘rues In one 
be allowed saraf^branclj of sport. To 

owed to do- so opens the door 
complication of an unde-

EEOULAR and FREQUENT BERVICH*
for first and second-class”

Pry?i55ft2E5rS FR0M AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

EGYPT, 
INDIA, 

CHINA, JAPAN,! 
AU8THADIA

and all Restern

prlail. 
oe; 6.1.

ANDcome

lebili t/.
jiamburg-Skmerican.ithu effects at 

i ured; Kiduey soil 
tural Discharges, 

or Falling Man. 
leets and all dis* 
iry Organ, a epo> 
-i.ee who has fall# 

write. Consultas 
to any aildresS 

Sundays. :l te f

Twin-Screw Passengtr Service.
plymouth-cher'bourg - Hamburg.
Widdewse... ...Apr. 6 I Kel.rrln ...... April i8
lltBlfiechcr.........Apr. il A merise......... April j;
ibitirh........ ..Apr. 13 1 Pretoria .... ..April 37’

IGrill Room, tGymnasium. xHembarg direct.

„ „ „ L TOURIST BUREAU,
K.R, Tickets, hotel »:com.noditloa and general 

information ebout foreign travel, 
l.ravtl;!»’ Checks, Good Ail Over tin Worl 1. 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 
3 -17 BRUADA'AY, N.

E, R. Draimflcld, Corner King and 
Tonga Streets, Toronto.

Porta

-VIA LIVERPOOLE.,»t?.,rALTAi‘ »*

TH. WOBJ,DTTICNKETSKTACnT?\0 
C1HME» TO souÜtat ÏHD 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Births may be secured and all Infor»*, 

obtnlnpd on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 

Vf- MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-etreet.

^hcrlinurn-’-Sti-SSt.
s rd-etreet,

tionST-Nervous 
id Pi-cmature 
anently cured by

ZONE l^ies*
«ribie nature.

-be 1 t,b|r,i« there could not
from the ^nl|eSt Tob-l6(1 tion to teams 
C. & m p , League entering the 
>eg« that L,,,,;’ ,but to ask the prlvl- 
te&ms be »n!a b members of these
‘»a«ues ig a tot!n l<L„play ln both 
and rem,, a totally different
carefully ^ be handled very 
8eMlemLvCr,cket ls certainly a 
411 T’ 1 think, with
WbPosltlM 7s d'L,rayer'" that hlB
t® the cpir . adirf ly ,oppospd- both 
»Port. Tlr 1 and best Interests of

WARNING BERMUDA
usual occu- 

lost rigor and In- 
'rice. 51 per box, 
oI« proprietor, Mj .

let or Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 
tons, or steamship Trinidad. 2600 tons' 
Arrll”* l8t’ 6th’ llth- lr,th. 23rd and 24th

New York to West Indies
Trlnhlnd, 27th April for Rt. Thom am St. Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadeio75e 

UdZl" *’ MnTtlnl,l"e. St. Lucia nod Big

Barbados and Demerera Direct
SH. Part mo. 27th Aiprll. For further », tlculars apply l0 mrtner per-

«nsss'.^sr-oâsr^.
Jtz. asr-—Ki-« •-» *—

number one; then he made a very wide 
turn, which cost him two lengths. Half
way down the stretch he gave Grazlallo 
free rdnf That horse responded well and 
closed up the gap which separated him from 
the leaders. Meanwhile Itndtke was guid
ing Sllckaway over the overland route. He 
hod plenty of opportunity to save ground, 
but failed to do no jgintil half way down 
the stretch. Then he cut In on the Inside. 
Ills horse came very fast and Joined Issue 
with Malacca and Orazlallo, that were fight
ing ont the finish head and bead, 
gained ground with every stride, but aa 
the winning post was passed Malacca's 
nose was In front.

5500

RONTO.. I

sa? trsn T *f fi,ling up #ur bo,t,M wi*- <—

Buchanan's - “ Special ”
We beg to inform u,e public that it i, out intention to take such .tens 
.four interests under section a6 of the recently enacted license l.»;P

,u..u"Lni'Ln=pY~hTl>^biit".?J p,Vn,u“.°“1hTk"k.^LhLh3T=h<,r""P,'l'i”lr “m« f eee.umer, or 

ana in no case shall any ether liquor er ,uh,t.n “ l.-l! m "h.,cb such h<ïuor» »re delivered to such k»n!
• ■ f.,;-,d -• »••««

•r the purpose of supplying liquor er any substance or^iauid fUCh ICensed Pr«mi»es er any
By AYLCSWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS & THOMPSON IAMES Buchan a*. ^“y CUSt°mer " rue,t'’’

(Their Solicitors) >aihes BUCHANAN 6 CO., Limited, Distillers
________ London and Glasgow

ftNLT VIGOR
hr glow of hralth.tnt
ility 10 do thins* IF 
Thiow off wattitl*»

matter,

ar. y. A truly W3>6* 
• vigor Arc* Wr
üd. Writ* no* M
clopi. ERIEMlOl*
FALO. N »•, ,J

—dM»

(Bed Seal) and «« Sllckaway

Black « White ”
censidcr necessary for theAnother Player. Quebecas ire Bowmenvllle Football dob.

Bc-winanrillo, March 28.—At the uinual 
mcrUng of Biwmauvlile Football Club the 
fo'lgwiitg officers w,ere elected:

Hon. pifrideuts, ;H< naior lleith J. A. TDIQO .
Mctlellan, maniger Bank <f Montieil; p e I Kir O ON SUlDfi
SSL”,"'ahT ssytinai EUROPE f»"J.STr
sserts&iys5sr&-rTiw«*T &

srejnssss ^s.,”™éhw«t indies eStSSj*
Bro-,n i NEWFOUN’LD »«» sn.ride *8u!?J. Uradl-y; grounds committee, Fred J i OUI’ LU STEAMSHIPTlCfCïri

Gale. Lome Brunt. Howard Jrdlow; press' RM.MELVILLE. Cor.,.-.- To-imita .Ji 
com spondent, F. C. Vncstone. Adelaide ctr-et. ‘o-iroito agi

protection8[»n"oM,“wrd Bent w«”d«or 
I Pen,-. 38tt (Special.)—A Com-feated X0 P^fferln Rifles, Brantford dc- 
l ^ " rnm, F « «liters. Windsor
j *f«e of li,doo'r ?'?, afternoon in the b.-wt 

Tif0'1*- Tht gam’! 8ten here. for many 2* wa,gg,n egritlng thru mit. 
thühalf of the nlîfeK4 f01' Windsor in the 
rte runs. ThPlrb- "',hf,n Brantford got 
"•r.d.or “e score by Innings: 
“b'Word' ................ 200 3 00610— fl

H«ttecies—Mf-Vvd ' 11 ■* O 0 0 0 0 <» 3— 7 
*** Rathve/ um and Steiyart; Bry.in

246

iother person on appreciate! 
Ocean Traveler» itF --—

Ptoiichdlne J»1*® j 
• Hamilton R- J ■ I 
k a senior siugw
L at tüe C*n*"**W Â
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day In “
Telepbon> -private exchange connecting all 

department!—Main 262. 
SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One mr Dally, Sunday Included 
Six montha, Sunday Included ..
Three montha, Sunday included 
«ne month. Sunday Included ..
One year, without Sunday ...
SU months, without Sunday .. 
njhr. months, without Sunda,
«roe menthe, without Sunday
one month, without Sunday ...............
-^keee rates include postage all 
C8“afa. Suited States or Orest Britain.

*“«y also Include tree delivery In any 
rart of Toronto o. suburbs. Local agent» 
îîuî eT,r7 town and Tillage of Ontario 
ratio.lBClD<i* ,ree ^“eerr •« the above

*j*Cl.*1 terms to agents and wholeeaie 
wf** te newsdealer» on application. Ad- 
asroalng rates on application. Address 

THE WOBLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

vidlng for Its denaturing at central 
warehouses, and permitting "the mar

ketable whole to be skipped in. tank 
care. The amending act was strongly 
opposed by certain distillers, but 
eventually became law. It remain» to 
be seen how far United Sûtes agri
culturists will take advantage of the 
privilege they now have of manufac
turing alcohol from the produce of 
their farms.

argument of our ""Canadian monopol
iste, says not a word against public 

ownership. The causes given are:
(1) The Increase of rates.
(2) Fear of ’ Socialism, aggravated 

by the "wlld-cAt socialistic manifes
to” Issued by the Independent Labor 
party.

(8) The financial ” failure of the 
Thames steamboats.

(4) The British Weekly weakened 
the attachment of' the Dissenters to 
the Progressive cause.
'v (5) The Progressives have had » 
long innings; it Is time we/had a 
change.

The first cause alone seems to make, 
against public ownership, but only 
seems. Vast expenses had been Incur
red In clearing out slums. The blame 
is really due to previous negligence, 
but the rates had to be raised by the 
Progressives, 
boats were not a legitimate public 
ownership undertaking.

To ‘these The Church Times, which 
had urged all churchmen to' vote 
against the Progressives on account 
of their treatment of church schools, 
adds:

To the causes of the catastrophe 
enumerated above, The Westminster 
Gazette adds the votes of aggrieved 
churchmen, and probably our contem
porary Is right* The Progressive pol
icy has been persistently aggressive 

1 in relation to us, and.lt became-us, 
for once, to assert ourselves. If our 
votes have really helped to bring 

/ibout this debacle, It might be well 
for the government to take note of 
the fact, with a view to Its more 
equitable administration of the edu
cation acts. For .It la Impossible AO 
deny that, the county council con
test having been conducted so largely 
on the lines of political party, the an
swer given at the polls Is, In no small 
degree, an expression of a want of 
confidence In the government. We 
trust that the example set by Lon
don will be followed In the provinces. 
It will be a great gain to have ma
jorities generally in the county coun
cils no longer hostile to us, and no 
longer able to treat us with overbear
ing Insolence.

Hoping that this will help to set 
the matter In a true light, I am

A Public Ownership Man. 
Berlin, March 25.
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Wherever you ge in the stere on Saturday, whet- 
ever you need, you'll find unbeatable value in' the 
prices.

••
.86.00 <

8 90
1.3»
>3

8.00
Make use of all the atore’s conveniences—
The Information Bureau,
The Free Check Rooms. . .L
The Rest and Writing Rooms.
We want everybody to make themselves at home.

*55
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Senator Hansbrough has been 
gaged in an extensive Investigation in
to the usefulness of denatured alcohol, 
and, In a statement recently Issued, 
he Is confident it promises much for 
the farmers of the country. Their In
terest In it, he thinks. Is twofold—its 
possibilities as an Illuminant and 
power producer. “It has been demon
strated." he says, “that alcohol fur
nishes a brilliant, steady light, at a 
cost comparing favorably wtyh the 
price at . which kerosene ir general!# 
sold In the farming regions of the 
country. Since alcohol Is free from the 
disagreeable odor of .kerosene, 
without smoking lamp, chimneys, and 
Is entirely safe. It follows that a fur
ther reduction la Its cost would make 
it à 
sene.

.23 en-
V 1

<1340R3TCO
.The Thames steam- Spring* Overcoat ?as a

I I EASTER IS THEFLOODING:
HAMILTON OFFICE—

*4y*t Block, North James sod Merrick* 
TOeets, Telephone 98».

MUSICIAN'S FEASTTHE WORLD, You can talk as you like, but when 
fellow is buying his clothes he want- 
something that will please him and is with» * J™ 
in bounds of his pocket book.

We appreciate these facts and 
prepared with a better than ever spring 
stock.

cTIME, EVEN NATURE'S1 >■■■Walter Harvey, Agent. COMING IN '4
GRAND SUMMER f | 

SONG STARTS WITH 

THE LISP.OF THE 

OPENING BUD UPON

Advertisements and sehseiintlon* sre 
• l*o received thru any responsible sdrer* 

1 tiring agency 1n the Dotted States, etc. 
-The World eon be obtained at the fri- 

l*yltu news stands:
BUFFALO. N. y .—New» stand Fhlcott* 

square; news stand Main and Niagara* 
streets; Sherman. 888 Maln-atreet. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. Newa Co.. 217 Dear* 
J born-street.
DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News - Co* 

and all news stands.
HALIFAX.-Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS. ANGELES. CAL.—Amos new» stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all newt ala ads end new»- 
bey».

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotnl- 
ilnge news Stand; 1 Park Bow. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; nil 
, hotel» and newa stands.

CjOTh EC—Quebec Newa Co.
Jff. JOHN N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WIXXlPRh—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein*

:tdrii; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
ji'ew* aland.

AII Rail war f»**wa • „« •*-»•«.«
»VWWW>A/WWX%'WWWWWV\A/V

WITH A 1bums !BURST LIKE

THE FIRSTformidable competitor with kero* 
A» regarda the growing popu

larity of internal combustion engines 
for farm use, the matter of cheap li
quid motor fuel Is of great Importance, 
more particularly as the Increase In 
these engines has advanced the price 
of gasolene—at present the only avail
able fuel—fully 800 per cent, 
ured alcohol, as a fuel. If It can be 
adapted for use In this type of engine, 
may be the salvation of the farmer, 
who will also profit by the fact that 
“the price of those farm products, from 
which it may be more cheaply pro
duced can never fall below a point 
which would slve the farmers a satis
factory profit.” 
plains Senator- Hansbrough, “this le
gislation practically gives the farmer 
a policy of Insurance against loss In 
growing corn and potatoes. Corn at 
30 cents a bushel would banish kero-

- areAN EASTER DAY. TBEAMS OF 
THE MORN.

Sweeter Music Never Greeted -1ING SUN. \

S5*
The Dancing Sufi Upon Aa 

Easter Morn, Than That
»
Produced by Nimble Finger», 

Upon * GERHARD

Our olalm is big val
us for yaur Money. .

Here are two items that stand ready 
to back up your good opinion of our cloth
ing and the value.

ENTERS THE
f Denat- GODDESS OF To

u<MUSIC UPON 
AN EASTER 4

to
B5th’f

HEINTZMAN PIANO.,MORN. (I

] cHOW LAURIER IS HAMPERED.
Perhaps something > may be said 

behalf of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In spite 
orme fact that he has

GERHARD HEINTZMAN The Raincoats —Spriig^ 
weight of flue English craven-»1- 
in eteei grey, fine finish, cut t< 
and roomy with seam down hack 
and centre vent, sizes 34 to 44..
10.50, 12.60“«M 6.00

The New Style—# ledgth 
Chesterfield with creased side

I on In other words, ex-I In
thenot the cour

age to uphold the dignity of parlia
ment, and, to use the words of The 
GWbe, "call Fowler’s bluff.”

If Sir Wilfrid attempts to regulate 
insurance he sees that he Inevitably 
must regulate Senator Cox. Now the 
whole world knows that Senator Cox 
controls The Globe newspaper, .and 
The Globe newspaper is the supposed 
aWy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the Pro
vince of Ontario. This Is the situation 
that gives Sir Wilfrid pause when he 
contemplates action following upon 
■the Insurance commission’s report.

But Sir Wilfrid should not fear Sen-

OONCERNING COAL.LIMITED. seams, semi-form fitting,black or 
steel grey ckeviot cloths—the cor
rect model, sizes 34 to 44
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Editor World: Sense writln’ you 
last Ôur second coal dealer has ben 
a-glttln’ sum coal from a broker, but 
fie says he halnt made nothin' cause 
toe has to pay extra when a-byln’ 
from a broker. When a dealer In a 
factry has to by coal—hard ur soft— 
from a broker it’s time to quit fur 
things Is out o’ jlnit an; they keep 
a-glttln’ that way more an more. 
What is % 
a kind of

Hamilton Wareroomsi 
127 Kind St. East 9.00 «“> 11.60sene as a source of light and heaVend 

gasolene as a source of power, at the 
present prices of these articles."

As to the prospect of an early solu
tion of the economic and industrial 
problems Involved In the use of de
natured , alcohol as an Illuminant and 
heat and power producer, the senator 
states that he Is advised by the Unit
ed States department ,of agriculture 
that they have 
samples of potatoes grown In Europe, 
which have been found to give 
high percentage of alcohol, and that 
there are varieties grown fn the Unit
ed States, with which the department 
is experimenting, which show a large 
starch content. “In view of the fact,” 
«ays the senator, "as shown in the 
port of the committee of ways and 
means perfecting the alcohol laws, 
that In the fiscal year of 1605 Germany 
used 91,148,182 bushels of potatoes in 
the production of alcohol, there would 
seem to be no reason why, in many 
parts of this country, the cultivation 
of these special kinds of potatoes for 
use in the production of 
should not be found profitable by 
farmers." After personal Investigation, 
Senator Hansbrough, finds that. United 
Stales manufacturers are preparing 
to put on the market In the near fu
ture lamps In which it has been found 
by carefully conducted experiments 
that one gallon of alcohol will give as 
much light as two gallons of kerosene. 
"I have also,” he adds, “seen samples 
of cooking stoves, heaters and other 
alcohol-using appliances, which will be

one«•••»»«•••

MenMAIN FLOOR—QUBUN STRUT—9
private members, and their connec
tion with women, wine and graft. ’
It is plain enough that any minister 

of the, crown or any member of the 
ministerialist party could have called 
Mr. Fowler’s bluff long ago, and, for 
that matter, can call it at any time. 
The Globe and other Liberal

WINE, WOMEN AND GRAFT,
• Soi

Editor World: <T. EATON C%.„„All true and loyal 
Canadians are * waiting patently, but 
with silent determination, the position 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will take to regard 
to Henri Bourassa's motion re Mr. 
Fowler’s accusations against certain 
members of the government whose 
private life he lays open to suspicion, 
In so far that If these accusations are 
true, they should no longer be allowed 
to retain their positions In the govern
ment of the country, and it is to be 
hoped that he will lay aside all feel
ings in,- the matter and Insist on Mr. 
Fowler bringing his charges before 
the house and without scruple, and Mr. 
Fowler should also take warning and 
know that his charges are not entirely 
unknow to others .— there

broker? A coal broker Is 
a man what owns more 

coal mines than a common pueeon Is 
abel ter count! In a-talkin' to you 
iabout “Our Mines," he hellos you 
a-callln’ you “ole boy,” "ole feller,” 
ur “kernel," an has a cheeky, «halier, 
Imperdant way uv talkin’ sech as 
Muricans hev what dont own nothin’ 
an don’t amount ter much, mora-ly, 
interlectuly ur flstckally. He sets ht» 
hat onto the back part uv his head* 
holes his Segar tipped up Into hie 
mouth, an.tutehee you onto the shold- 
er or punches your etummtek so's to 
make you swaller what -he sea. This 
Is the “low show,” “smart-aleck’’ etll« 
uv broker, but he never seen no mines- - 
nor dont own nothin’—Jest a poser. 
Then there’s the horse-faced,- toom- 
etoney coal broker who.talks of right 
an rong ail the time an keeps a re- 
ligue track ur to stuck out of his 
pocket sumwhares fur advertisin’ pur
poses. This critter Is apt ter bight 
If nobody hqlnt a-lookin'.

I’ve knowed both uv these tlpes to 
git - a middlin’ wide birth amongst 
farely shrewdleh people what had ben

to 33
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It is already remarked I 
many that eur stocks

This Store will be Open 
To-night till 10 ps m.

'recently imported

*organs
during the progress of the insurance 
commission’s investigation, and fre
quently thereafter, discussed/ the posi
tion of the parties connected with the 
land deals referred to by Mr. Fowler 
and called for their discussion in

etor Cox: neither should he shake 
Wfien he looks at The Globe. The Lib- 
eÇÂTs in, the Province of Ontario are 
«ick of Ttfe Globe

a very /

Wallpapers6,3
K»newspaper, and 

would be ready to make a change so 
soon as the leader of the party gave 
the nod.

and ether decorâtive 
materials were never b 
tore so well chosei 
Charming floral design 
French stripes, o'A Cr 
tonnes and chintzes a 
freely represented and i 
all prices. Write fo 
samples.

par-
liament. The situation has not been al- 
tered by the issqe of the commission
ers’ official report, and the evidence 
taken before them remains as it was. 
Why have the springs of ministerial 
eloquence on this subject run sudden
ly dry since Mr. Fowler laid down his 
ultimatum I There is no difficulty in 
calling Mr. Fowler’s bluff—if it.be a 
bluff—any member of the dominant 
party in the house of cjynmons can do 
it, and the public would tyke io know 
why it is not done.

re-Thus it happens that If 
should say "Graveyard Insurance," Sir 
Wilfrid Ldurler would find himself up 
against another deal, viz., Cox and 
The Globe, These latter are the two 
chief bare to the cleaning-up 
at,the hands of parliament.

If Sir Wilfrid Laurier desires to be 
at once the leader of the Liberal party 
and to have his name handed down in 
history as a great Canadian, he must 
free himself, from “graveyard insur
ance,” Cox and The Globe entangle
ments.

.1anyone

Neware a
few prominent people In Canada who 
think and know as Mr. Fowler dops 
and who are very anxious at the pres
ent Juncture to see these charges 
brought out In their true light, and 
why should they not be? Is a member • 
of the government not amenable to the 
laws of propriety as any other citizen, 
and why should they be absolved from 
théir misdeeds because they are min- bit.
Isters of the crown? They are ever For my part gimmle a man ur a 

ln °®cla* capacities to woman who looks an acks a kind ’.iv
criticize and Judge on the misdeeds of natural like, no grate airs, an Jest 

j,hen? and even to act about aa if God had made ’em. I’ve 
ln «“«missing them for con- took panes to nolle that them with- 

lît!8 out fuss an to mutch feather is apt 
T^hvL^as„Mr; to cut Ice an be sumbody. The tot her
Î,£P Bllent? w? kind halnt nur never was- Nothin’

ïf;Æ*TA°üî“w3S;5,„ $2 “i1*2.'
Z Çïïtîî.1' 4 pression of a human bein’. Coal

train disturbers and* as Mr^Fowfer brokere *■ fofind Inhabitin’ the border
ïï; ,dS,uT<s,.„*,2,d"w,nM.ra,%K

to represent Canada, but men of the Xi
highest moral standing, socially and
politically, and we will have them. J0UJ?* *«11 Aii*
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Borden ^ dle:
cannot hush this matter up so easily, . operators sends a shark to one 
and If ML Fowler does not come for- these towns along the line, fixes 
ward, there are citizens of Canada 5?® P^c* at the mine eo s to save
who will and help Mr. Bourassa all In themselves, an what he can ewet out 
their power, which is not small, and Canucks over this price keeps him. 
demand Justice from Sir Wilfrid ln He 86118 to dealers an then sells to
this case, even thp It does implicate a Retries ln the same town by clrckler
relative of a member of the oppoel- 1111 they Hit bit bad by change of
tion and an applicant for high honors *°ods an then go back to the local
abroad, dealer. It makes had work all around

Canadians do not intend to let this an discredits the hull blzness. We
matter drop as others have done, but hev wondered why leadin’ Canadian
will Insist on these disclosures being dealers at representative centers dident
made public, for the public good, and do the representin’. Result would be
we Would advise Sir Wilfrid to hesl- better goods an better/ satisfaction
tate whom he appoints to succeed Lord ,1<urn mine owner to consumer. The
Strathcona. It would be an eternal way this thing has ben a-workin’ has
disgrâce to Canada to have hie sue- welcomed electrick power!
cessor recalled on charges of this na- 80 with hard coal,, a Sphinx, called 
ture and also an "Insult to the present a northern sales agent. Is stationed at ”° the Sphinx don t know them, an’ his
holder of that high office, the most lm- dlffreqt pints along the line. This i™’/6,1' tf.8e?ral?r a cheap guy em
portant 4n the gift of Canada, and our Sphinx, is neither a coal man by tilery familiar with local conditions, an’ ln
first and foremost citizen to have a nur praolts; dont.know nothin’ much i mun>’ P'aoes theres a lack of supply,
man of this nature succeed him. If aibout coal nur .the Canadian trade, j?0 oomgietlsh-un, an’ general dlsatis- 
Lord Strathcona cannot be Induced to tnone’n what no Hedge he gits from ] faction, 
retain the position" for some years yet, Dunn’s ratings. If they halnt In Dunn, i Here agin, large coal dealers at re- 
then‘for’heaven's sake appoint a wor- he lets ’em go somewhere else ur stay preftntatlve centers ln Canada, familiar 
thy successor to him, one whose high at the mercy uv the brokers. - Scores I with the circumstances an’ require
ment! and social standing win be uv the very best, men In the. trade. ™e®t8 uv smaller dealers orter be the 
above suspicion. If Mr. Bourassa per- w-ho never owe a dollar halnt nuttoer «Pblnxeg in Canada, an’ the people 
severes and insists on his motion and ln Dunn nur Bnadstreet an’ don’t want would git the benefit uv supply at all 
Is successful, he will have the loyal to be. I’ve heerd ’em say onless they’re an’ a measure of competitive
support of all true Canadians and mighty well fixed it looks susplchus! anxiety to please that don’t 
many who will help ln a substantial 
manner to cull out the delinquents and 
make the government of Canada one 
to be proud of and looked up to by 
the nations of the earth, Instead of be
ing a disgrace to the country, 
continued silence maintained by Sir 
Wilfrid, Mr. Borden and the members 
of the government under the ban of 
these charges, together with the many 
rumors known to the Inner circle of 
civil and political life in Ottawa, Mont
real and Toronto, both at present and 
in the past few years, Is very ominous 
Indeed, and also very suspicious, and 
it behooves Sir Wilfrid to be warned 
in time,’sift this matter to the bottom 
and let Justice be done at whatever 
cost. It will be a crowning effort of 
his life and he will go down ln after 

ars to posterity as one of our great
est of men, and all good, loyal and 
true Canadian will say of him: “Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant, 
you have done your duty to Canada 
nobly and well."
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Both quality and style will 
be satisfactory if your Spring 
hat is one made by Scott, 
Christy, Lincoln - Bennett, 
Stetson and Mallory.

Styles include both the 
dressy, staple English shapes, 
as well as the ultra-fashinn- 
ahle hats for those who prefer 
the American idea ef dress.

Silk Hats, $6.50—$S 00.
Stiff Hats, $3.00-—$4.50.
Soft Hats, $3.00—$j.oe.
Gloves, from $1.00.

AtElliott 6 Son,MINISTER OF HEALTH. VI
AtNO SALARY.

< Premier Whitney, It is to be hoped, 
is without intention of giving a salary 
to the leader of the opposition in the 
legislature. The only Imaginable 
son that could, impel him toward thin 
course is. the precedent set by the 
federal government and the weakness 
of the opposition when It accepted the 
largesse of the party ln power. Those 
who urge Premier Whitney to give the 
leader of the opposition a salary are 
mere apologists for the mistake made 
at Ottawa last year, and to accede to 
their clamor would be to repeat and 
aggravate the situation that has caus-

ze4 so much dissension In the ranks of 
the Conservative party thruout the 
Dominion, 
that G. P. 
lit. the Province of Ontario have too 
much political acumen to accept what 
would simply be a fettering bond to 
the government. In Ottawa there is 
already too much official connection 
between the government and t>-- op
position.

Ian taLltnltsdip., Editor World : The advanced ideas of 
your, paper warrant me in asking your 
permission to suggest to the Ontario 
government— a much needed reform. 
While the rights of labor, capital, and 
the individual citizen should be well 
looked after—as they are in this pro
vince—yet far away and beyond any of 
these stands Out the life of every citizen ; 
and upon this government devolves the 
duty to see that such action is taken 
and such legislation passed as will .uest 
conserve this object. A minister of 
public health who is a medical man, 
and who is responsible to the people 
for all his actions, is the proper person 

WHY IS IT NOT CALI rn » to ,ook 4,ter a11 sanitary and medical
Mr Fowl.,-. T matters. Why should a lawyer be head
Mr. bouler s bluff must be called, of the department controlling the asy-

says The Globe. Well and good, and if lums- hospitals and charitable institu
te Dominion government or any Lib- îîon8J Would 14 “ot look iU8t as well
era! member of „..n__ ___ y L1D if a farmer or a doctor were appointed

r of parliament concurs in attorney-general I I think a separate de- 
the sentiment it can be called without partaient should be organizecL
difficulty. All that is necessary to be these institutions placed under its care,
done in order _______ .. and that department should at once es-KoJL fo v / °°mpeI Mr’ tablish a vaccine farm, so as to guar- 

er to make good his threat or to antee to the public pure vaccine. They 
expose his bluff, is to bring before the have now no such guarantee; using, as 
house of commons for discussion the they. do’ 80 large a huantity of foreign
section of the report of the insurance ^would also have all health officers 

commissioners dealing with their in- thruout the province appointed by said 
vestigation into the affairs of the In- minieteT> and responsible to him. A 
dependent Order of Foresters »nH health officer appointed

.. , rs, and par- paiity and responsible to it is not al-
c lar,y ™e land deals of the Union ways able to act as independently as 

Trust Company. This is what Mr. Fow- he otherwise would.
1er dared honorable gentlemen oppo 
site him to do, and if his challenge had 
been there and then accepted, the 
liamentary position would have 
cleaner and better to-day.

On this point it is useful to recall the 
exact terms of Mr. Fowler's bluff. Here 
are his words :
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A Rare Old Brew vaoi-ii
on sale in this country at an early 
date.” After Sept. 1. when the new

At
6.h

act comes _Jnto foroe, a large Increase 
in the production and consumption of 
denatured alcohol Is contemplated, and 
If its future development should be 
In accord with this forecast, no time 
should be lost in placing the Canadian 
farmer on an equality, in this

i ■ At a 
Instltn;

•ou ; 
dent, 1 
Mr. F 
trenaui 
W. Bji

Nothing finer is brewed 
in Bohemia, the home-ij 
of “ Pilsener ”
And there's no duty to 
pay on it. INSIST 
on having „

“Tlw Light Beat Is fit* L%M Bribe”

I respect,
with his United Stateo competitor. the

Beer. | |$
• • hand

Besides The World believes 
Graham and the opposition
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Money cannot buy better Co 
than Mich e‘s finest blend J aval 
Mocha, 450 lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
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h FITIRE OF DENATURED ALCOHOL
One of the pending" questions of the 

day. of special interest to the farming 
community, Is that respecting the fu
ture of denatured alcohol as a source 
of. light and power. Perhaps too much 
was at first anticipated to result from 
the legislation passed by the United 
States Congress In 1906, but the pro
visions of the law as enacted proved 
to have been, in_ material points. Im
perfect and unable to effect the pur
pose congress had ln view. Altho the 
aot was thought liberal in Its terms 
during their discussion, It was found 
that the conditions Imposed on the 
makers of denatured alcohol tended 
to limit its manufacture -to the large 
distilleries, and to make its production 
on a small scale by farmers and oth
er persons practically Impossible on 
account of the expense and trouble. 
As It could not be shipped ln tank 
ca,rs, the cost of transportation was 
also considerably increased, and it be
came evident that further relaxation 
of the laws governing the production 
of distilled spirits was advisable if 
the full benefits originally Intended 
were to be secured. Accordingly, Sen
ator Hansbrough of North Dakota, 
who was the leading promoter of the 
campaign for free alcohol, succeeded 
In carrying another act thru congress,

•* authorizing farmers to establish small 
private plants for the distillation of 
alcohol and Its collection 
tanks, on the German system; pro-
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GOOhow Mr. Maclean has ben a-wit 
an a-speaken’ onto this very plot,

„ , now exist, she says: "He’ll fetch It, Dad!”
More coal sold, more ekwitable dis- Well, more power to hlm, fur I 

tribution, less loss, less worry, better done wonders fur us, a-reducing « 
fur mine owners, better fur the people ah’ a-fightln’ single-handed ««' .«$ 
•n_?en6ra • agin railroads, tellerfones, Mg coigV

There e a storm a-brewln’ In East- i tions an’ monop lees uv one soft f 
: Canada regardin’ this very Sphinx 1 another, sum uv which halnt *'
blzness that later on will change the nur less than run by highway rob 
hull complexion uv things. in gull dress, Vh/ugar-coated tot

So fur as the Canadian coal trade Is teeth an’ armed with a license *1 
con earned the Sphinxes is onto the rong hadn’t never orter bel 
side uv the Une. They give ’’Billy," as they call 1

The mine owners would profit by a familiar like, great praise down tf* 
change greater sales, less losses, bet- ! stores when we all set around 
ter satisfaction all around.

Our dealer tells me there halnt a- 
goln’ to be no raise In the price uv 
coal; it’s a-goin' to be vb2 same ae
arlîlV thiâ: th€ Pk'j°nlck 18 to be Mr». W. S. Jackson left on- TbnredA
arHer this year, sumwhar along the New York to «pend Raster with her «

! first of the season, eo the ruff stuff this ter and Mrs. George Dickson.
hltot ‘fv, lUty He ; The em,Aoy« of .he Miller Ca

a‘*°lT1, to the Blcknlck ’cause Company presented W. R. 1’ioc’ef,
the People Into this village an' all Avenre-smd. with a Mcrrt» chair *
around halnt got done abusin’ him ' pair of gold cuff links Thorsdiy ert 
•bout the last coal Plckntck down to ! Hie choir of Bloor-atxeet Baptist G 
Scranton, Pensllvany, clus to whaur I annonnet- that on account of the dee 
was bom an’ brung up. the lift of last ian ufflclal of the church the «vial arri 
September. W4helped pay fur that air. "•st’t next la po-epon*
pleknlck a-bomln' ruff stuff at 7 del- ArM1 
lar* a ton. an’ I guess twixt klcki an’ 
abuse he’s pretty nigh sick uv coal 
picknlcks anyhow.

Heaven help the people at the mercy 
wy railroads what owns the' needs uv 
life like coal; If we had "reslpercal de
murrage” Itself so'» either end uv the 
string wood hev to pay fur hanghV 
bock—shtopln’ as wel la., unleadin’— 
tben we’d hev things Higher right.

My dautor what reads to me

Rowland B. Orr.
I
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Kaiser ae Friend of Peace.
Writing in The Review of Reviews 

for March Mr. Stead says: “I have 
made a greate discovery. The kaiser 
—who ln England, France and Italy 
is regarded as the war lord with the 
mailed fist—Is In 
firmly believed to be a veritable em
peror of peace, who has ruled Germany 
for eighteen years ln peace, and whose 
supreme ambition Is to live ln history 
as the one emperor whose regin has 
never been stained by a single war*”

par
ues n

SWEET
CAPORAL

I
I The

Central Europe

"So far as my connection with 
the lumber land deals is concern
ed, that is entirely a matter of priv
ate contract between myself and 
private parties, with which this 
house has nothing to do. "I have 
nothing to discuss in this house in 
that connection, but I want this house 
and the right hon. the first minis
ter and the government to under
stand that if matters in connection 
with my private business are to ne 
discussed in this house, I shall tijte 
the opportunity to discuss the priv
ate characters of members of this 
administration.

“1 want to say to the hon. gentle
men opposite that I shall discuss 
these without fear or favor, that I 
shall call a spade a spade, and when 
I speak of the indisposition of an 
hon. member, which keeps him out 
of the house, I shall tell exactly 
what it was and how it was brought
771j. i

“1 shall allow no man to make 
an attack on me or my character 
without retorting.

"A shall discuss the characters of

ed 11: u
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a-talktn’ things over.

1
Jonathan Du

East York.The Joy of Living 
is Unknown ye

,i!S,ircrMÆ«.ï*
And yet no person need carry the 

burden for fifteen minutes after test
ing the curative qualities of DR 
AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER.’ 
It has no long and tedious road to re
storation—no matter how many years 
you have been on the long-standing 
list. This magical remedy strikes at 
the seat of the disease and strikes 
hard. Despondency and low spirits 
are dispelled In a trice—the first ap
plication lets in the sunlight of hope 
and persistence wHl do the rest. Testi
monials “a thousand strong” are the 1 
proof of its efficiency,

x
Justitta. CigarettesBelleville. March 24.

FVBUC OWNB«HIP.

Editor- World: When /people talk 
such rot about public ownership as 
Sir H. Pellatt did lately, an old coun
try view of the causes of the rout of 
the Progressives may be uaetifl.

The Church Times quotes from -Thé 
Mcmtng Chronicle a summary of the 
causes, which, unfortunately for the
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JK^3Knrm$&@o®*iTHE WEATHERSSTABLISHBD 1804. I

'JOHN CATTO & SON

ess Fabrics iVo>:4 L
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'Bowter

Office, Toronto, Mardi 20. 
Showers Have occurred to- lay hi 
on* of the kite reel on and the

•Meteorological 
—(8
many portv 
Ottawa and St. Lowrerce Valley*; el*e-> 
wihirt In Canada the weather lias been gen- 
«■rally fair. The depression mentioned last 
night la now centred to the nortaWa:
Lake Superior.

Mli-imam and maxknn m tetpiperotar»: 
Dawson, 24 below—t; Atlln, 24 lielow—12: 
l'art Simpson, 24—40: Vancouver, 30—30; 
Bilinonton, 4 l>dow—16; Calgary. 6 below— 
20: Baltleford, 2 lielorw—10; Prince Albert. 
2 beltw—20; Qu'Appelle, 8—16; Winnipeg. 
24—32; Port Arthur 24—40; Parry Sound. 
30—62; Toronto. 44-53; Ottawa, 36—33: 
Montreal. 36—40; Quebec. 32—40; St. John, 
34—52; Halifax. 34—54.

Probabilities.

1

EEEfDHimiF»y, what, 
ue in the

i
Business Hours Daily:

nl of at 6 p-m.
Dr. Sheyd Declares Man Has No 

Disease, But Another Rhysi-* 
cian Combats Him.

rat>
‘I

i:,0ÏS—. . I our importations this season have 
I instly met with Immense success. The 
I '“t- room now devoted to this stock 
1 - for comfort and convenience In

! SSSn. and then we have all the de
manded ’ weaves, and the prices are 
right. - f

it

If Stunning Styles in Women’s Taller* 
Made Costumes $25.00

1

George Ferris and Iwo children, who, 

it was reported early yesterday morning, 
by Dr. R. H. Robinson, were suffering 
from diphtheria, were taken to the iso
lation hospital about 7 o’clock in the 
morning.

Ur. 8heard, medical health officer, 
stated that he had personally exam
ined Ferris in the hospital, and that 
the man was not suffering from aij)|x- 
theria.

Regarding the condition of Ferris, Ur. 
R. H. Robinson said to The World : “I 
found him with a pulse of 104 and’ a 
temperature of 99 to 100, complaining of 
the usual symptoms of diphtheria ; and 
when I reported the facts to Dr. Sheard 
he refused to send the ambulance, out 
suggested I should get some other con
veyance and take them down, the chil
dren being croupy a/d having no bed 
to lie on. I reported that no cabman 
or private rig would take the risk."'

at home.
*

trey end Black 'Bad White 
Dress fabrics

For style, correctness, elegance of finish and perfection of tailoring, wW ; 
are willing to place these costumes beside models that sell for $36 and more. 
The fact that they’re only $26 here illustrates the. Important part which our 
manufacturing organization plays In the production of stylish, perfect-fitting, 
ready-to-wear garments. Of course, by making the garments ourselves, we 
can exercise the sharpest supervision. We permit none but skilled workers to 
be employed ; the materials we Import direct. We therefore are In a position 
to place In our showrooms the highest types of women’s garments at prices ‘ 
far below what we’d have to ask werewe confined to the productions of other 
manufacturers. A ?

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Freeh westerly to northwesterly 
winds, fair. Senday time.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrerac^-Frcsh 
to strong wester),- winds; generally fair 
and mild: Sunday fine.

Lr-wer- St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh to 
strong winds: showers to-day ; Sunday, 
cler ring.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southerly to 
westerly winds: mild with some showers.

Superior—Westerly to northwesterly 
winds. deereasâiMr by night; fair and cool 
to day and on Sunday.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan nn-1 Alberta— 
Flm. to-day and on Sunday. Sunday higher 
temreruture.

t? i Absolutely Pure/
rory popular this season, and we 

îïe right in the front rank with a 
«olendid assortment of tHeee. Do not 
Si to examine our stock, which con
forms to the usual Catto standard of 
reMsMHty and selectne*.when £ 

e want, 
d is with-

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, and 
flavor; Noticed in the finest cake, short 

cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which 
Xpert pastry cooks declare is 
| unobtainable by the use 

of any other leav
ening agent

i

Ladies’ Coats,Walkiag Soils,*c
This department to turning over 

•ho&la cf fashionable garments just 
,oW, Never has our success In this 
densrtmem beetr so-marked, and justly, 

have the right goods. 
Easter demand.

e
Women’s elegantly tailored costumes, in a variety of styles, Eton coat," 

bolero, Gibson and tight-fitting. In fancy mixtures, stripes, shepherd’s checks 
and plaids, coat full silk-lined,

fo, because w.;
«woke the heavy
there are a fine lot of really smart ^
,elts and coats still on hand, but, as s „ m , -e
there Is going to be a shortage this Noon ........."
tesaon, it is better not to wait too long. j2 p.m..................

Kfltosry ®
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48 s.e!46 HANDA pure grape cream of tartar powder* 
No alum.

SABS 110 n-m

FROM $3.50 UPThe Easter rush has been tremendous 
la tMs department.-and no doubt many 
have deferred leaving.their orders until 
tils"great millinery event wb4 passed. 
To these we can say that they will find 
in fully ready with replenished stocks 
to execute their orders promptly and 
utlsfactortly.

-•r 7

A large selection ot Women’s Bags, In • 
pin seal, elHgatcr, suede, monkey 
»t.1n, walrus Usard, mottled calf/ 
seal and sea lion, wit* gilt, gun me- , 
tal or leather mounting*, fitted with ? ; 
coin purse, minor, card case, pow-'". 
der puff, and lined in cream, Wown 
mauve, cardinal, green, navy, grey./ S 
cadet, fawn, roee, etc.
Prices from $8.60 to ..

day^Frlday^s"1?1* *eP°sitory, Thure-
TO Isolation Hospital,

When Dr. R. H. Robinson visited 
the humble home of George Ferris 
at 174 Ontario-street, yesterday morn
ing at 8 o'clock, it was to find the 

'place practically deserted. The sick 
father and his remaining two children 
had been removed to the Isolation 
Hospital an hour before at the In
stance of Dr. Sheard.

Dr. RoblnsBn found no bolt or lock 
by which the door could be barred.

The late occupant’s tools were 
strewn about the place and the fam
ily dog was sleeping on the cot from 
which the two little children, feverish 
end 111, had so lately been removed 
with their father.

“This will never dg,’’
Robinson. “If this poor 
mttted to roam about the 
at will, there is no felling who will 
be getting

The doctor 
station for sc 
after the sic 
that the pig
The" police/officer gave prompt as- 

t this would be done, but 
said it wasn’t customary to arrest 
dogs. The place was secured In the 
forenoon, but the dog ran at large all 
day.
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id ready 
ur cloth-

STEAMSHIP : HOY At BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
/ Mar. 20

Astoria..........
Napolltnn Pr 
Lancastrian.
Campania.,..
Monmouth..
Vaderland...
Aroerlkn...............Cherbourg
La Touraine.......... Havre ...
Republic................Algiers ...
Pannonla. ............Naples ..,
Neckar....................Naples ..

At From
. Glasgow 
. Palermo 
.. London 
New Tork 
St. John 

New York 
. New York 

. New York 

.... Boston 
. New York 

.. New York

Li
Bargain Lot of Linen Damasks 

and Ladies’ linen Handker
chiefs.

.New York ... 
.New York ...
.Boston ...........
. Queenstown . 
..Liverpool ... 
.Antwerp

r: 25.0a,case, I am going to have The World 
publish on its front page, with the 
same style of heading, a contradiction 
of to-day’» article. 8 

"Regarding Dr. Robinson's charges,I 
object to having amr man attempt to 
force my hand .where my better judg
ment directs delay, and do not think 
that such conduct is:- resorted to by 
professional gentlemetji.”

7 Dr. Robinson's Story.
Dr. Robinson, • where seen. late last 

night, said it was all very well for 
Dr. Sheard to say there was not cause 
for alarm in the case ot the father. 
It was upon Dr, Sheaipl’s own grounds 
that he had been prompted to call the 
ambulance. He asked: Why did Dr. 
Sheard's men fumigate the place after 
the first two children had been 
moved to the» hospital? Why were 
those children detained, and why was 
it they wouldn’t alio* the rooms In 
which the children had lain to be 
opened for 24 hours. Ilf there wasn’t 
a vestige of diphtheria symptoms?

"And besides,” continued Dr, Rob
inson, "when I looked into the poor 

_man’s throat Thursday night I am 
Will Furnish Refutation. quite positive there WAS a large patch

Besides denying that there was any on bis right tonsil, 
trace of diphtheria about George Fer- "The reason that Ferris didn’t want 
rls when examined at the Isolation to go to the hospital was because 
Hospital yesterday morning. Dp. there was no way pf locking his 
Sheard decla«d that he was going to house, and he didn’t want It left 
have The World publish on It» front open.
page In the same position and under "Dr. Sheard’s rule has been,” he 
the same sized heading, an absolute said, "to recommend^ physicians to 
refutation of the article which ap- send their patients with suspicious 
pearjpd yesterday. cases of diphtheria .© the Isolation
. Dr. Sheard “says he gave orders for. Hospital, where ths .jswab is taken. 
Ferris’ removal to the Isolation Hos* and the result is reported back to 
pital at an early hour yesterday mom- himself. He refused to allow them to 
ing and about 8 o’clock went out to report to me, saying that outside phy- 
see him and his children. The three siclans hadn’t any right to know the 
new arrivals were In separate apart- results. We have been kept waiting 
ments. Personally he examined Fer- for one, two and .three days. This 
rls and there was not a spot of any last year he has told me to send sue- 
description upon hto throat, which was picious cases down to the hospital, 
only slightly Inflamed. and they’d take the reseponslblllty."

“All this to do about the urgency The Grocer's Statement.
Alex Bond, a grocer, near the Ferris ?*atom ^1* house, who has interested himself in 

htm the case- told The World lazt evening
™ I^î0r ®hea.rd. of a conversation his wife had with a

I dldn t want to go to bed. What I iady at the hospital—presumably a 
Ranted them to do last night was t<h nurse—over the phone iin the morning, 
give me something for the headache.’ ln which Mrs. Bond wias told that the
i Backs Up Driver, first two children who: were taken on

Backing up Driver Frank Hague’s Wednesday had diphtheria. In the 
judgment in refusing to take hto evening he phoned again and was told 
weary horse after the sick man at so- ..that neither the father nor any of the 
late an hour, Dr. Sheard said it was children had diphtheria. Mr. Bond 
only natural that the driver should asked how it was reported in the 
not have taken the matter seriously, morning that the first; two had It, and 
considering that the same doctor *• contrary statement at night. To the 
(Robinson) had sent him in a hurry best of his memory, he was told: 
on two previous occasions and noth- . ** they told you that, they must
ing alarming developed. have got the report, which I knew

Only in the case of laryngeal dlph-1 n°thlng of. j 
theria would the health officer advise 
the removal of a patient at night 
There could have been nothing urgent 
in the case at Issue, even had there 
been signs of diphtheria.

Toronto builders’, laborers spoke strong
ly to support.

Then James Simpson of Toronto pro
ceeded to read an amendment, by which 
thp meeting woqld endorse the Socialist 
Pftrty and program.

This was the bone of contention for 
a couple of hours or more.

James Simpson said the British Co
lumbia labor congress had endorsed 
the Socialist party, and had three mem-, 
here representing the working classes 
in the British Columbia legislature.

“In 40 years,” he continued, "the 
Socialist party had increased from 50,- 
000 to about 10,000,000.

“There is no identity of interests be
tween the capitalists and the laborers. 
Each is opposed to the other.

"The Socialist party stands for the 
interest of the workers, whether ,-iey 
are brain or hand workers. It is a 
great international party—

Simpson Stepped' by Time.
Mr. Simpson was stopped by calls of 

"Time.” P. M. Draper moved an ex
tension for Mr. Simpson, but Simpson 
would not accept it.

Delegate Drurv of 
era seconded the i

A delegate wanted to know who called 
the meeting—The Trades and Labor 
Congress or the Socialist party f If the 
council did, he objected to it being 
turned into a Socialist meeting.

John Flett of Hamilton, replying to 
Delegate Drake of Toronto, took ex
ception to the Simpson amendment, 
and said it was a puzzle to him ho* 
Delegate Simpson could reconcile his 
socialism and his trades unionism. He 
objected to these men maligning trades 
unionism from every street comer 
soap box, dr invading their council 

to turn them into Socialist

• •1 .Ù
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XWrat&aa&jIn view of the marked £udv 
the prices of all linen goods, 
genuine pleasure to us to be able to ad
vertise the arrival cf a splendid lot of 

LINEN TABLECLOTHS.
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TO-DAY I* TORONTO. parties, not to hear and dtsouss Social- TO SUPPRESS GAMING.In all sizes, very slightly imperfect, 

which are being ,sol4' one-quarter to 
ene-thlrd less than regular prices.

Handkerchiefs

ism.
"Gentlemen, opt it out,"March 30.

Annual meeting Friends’ Association, 
Forum Hall, 4 and 8 p.m.

Lecture^Capt. Scott Harsden, Uni
versity. 3 ptm.

Canadian Institute—Lecture by C. C. 
James, deputy minister of agriculture, 
on “Agricultural Ideals,” 8 p.m.

Boxing tournament, Mutual-street 
Rink, 8 p.m.

Dog Show, St, Andrew’s Hall, the 
Repository, all day.

said the
speaker, and the meeting cheered loud
ly. “They won’t support us, but they 
want us to support them.”

Delegate Wilkinson of Toronto was 
mistaken for a previous speaker, ana 
was howled down when he rose to 
speak. He finally was permitted to pro
ceed.

eat Passes Act.te ,Victorian Peril
Stop All Lotteries.reflected Dr. 

>mte is per- 
nelghborhoodSome hundred dozen of ladies' fancy 

embroidered
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ,

London, March 29.—The Victorian., 
state parliament has passed the Gam-/ 
ing Suppression Act. All lotteries, 
whether for charities or for public eg- 
private gain, are illegal. Advertisers, 
sellers, printers and transmitters ot 
tickets are made subject to the direst 
penalties. . .

As to what constitutes *'a place.” It 
is defined thus: “Any place whatsoever, 
whether within building or not; whether 
upon land or water; whether defined as 
to area or net, and' whether private 
property orotherwisejany normally pri-- 
vat* ipremnfce may under given clrcunfc- 
stances become ln the eyes of the law 
a common gaming house.” ->

lEetting is expressly allowed upon any 
licensed racecourse during race meet
ings.

linen
Kolloped, lace-trimmed, etc., etc. 
(slightly 'spiled), marked 25 per cent, 
to 33 1-3 per cent, less than regular.

.handkerchiefs,o. >at next.” 
d No. 4 police

a s<
teleph^ 
ne one to come and look 

man’s effects and see 
e was well fumigated.

LIMITED re-
The New Party Is Formed, ■

He said Socialism had never won over 
the workers. They got nothing from 
supporting Liberals and Conservatives, 
but they did when they supported' 
Labor men.

Delegate Todd of Stratford moved the 
previous question, ana, on the vote for 
the amendment, the band of tierces to 
the number of thirty-five stood up.

Thus the new Ontario Independent 
Labor Pasty was bom amid rejoicings 
and congratulations. The following offi
cers were elected: President, Walter 
R. Rollo, Hamilton; first vice-president, 
W. A. Kelly. Kingston; second vice- 
president, Deputy Reeve C. C. Hahn, 
Berlin; secretary, W. R. James, To
ronto; treasurer, Charles S. Chlssus, 
Windsor.

Two resolutions then came before the 
meeting, one that only members of 
trades unions were to be endorsed ' as 
candidates, and the other that govern
ment officials were to be excluded from 
membership.

Both resolutions were voted out by 
large majorities.

Mail Orders carefully filled. -

Friday1 y>r^et(jlle d°K Show Tbur eday 

BIRTHS.
O'CONNOR—At 00 Law-street, Toronto 

Junction, on Thursday, March 28:h, 1007, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Connor a

PLAYTER—On Friday, 20th Inst., 1907, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Flayter, 58 Hunt- 
ley-street, a daughter.

deaths. i
ANL'E'RSON—On Friday, March 29lh, Gus

tavos, infant son of F*. E. Anderson, 
aged 2 years and 3 months.

Funeral from 61 Broad view-avenue, 
Saturday, 3 p.m., to Norway.

HAY' MOND—At her residence, 84 Lone- 
downe-avenue, Mabel A. Burgess, wife of 
U. A. Hammond, In her 35th year.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m.
LATIMER—At her residence, 621 Enclld- 

yei ue, on March 28, 1907, Esther Lati
mer, wife of H. B. Latimer, In her 35th 
year.

Funeral Saturday, 30th, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleaannt Cemetery. Friends please 
accept thia Intimation.

MONTGOMERY—At the General Hospital, 
Toiouto, on Friday, March 20, 1907,,Baht. 
J. Montgomery, lb his 59th

Funeral on Monday, at 3 p.m., to the 
Necropolis.

POTTS—At her home, 8 Prince Arthur-a ve
nue,/Toronto, on Good Friday, March 10, 
1007, Margaret, beloved wife of Rev. Dr. 
Potts.

Funeral private, on Monday, April 1st. 
Please omit flowers.
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* King-afreet— Opposite PoatolHee, 

_____________TORONTO._____________ the electrical work- 
amendment.
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Philadelphia American* Beat New 
York Nationals by 7 to O

---------- ' -46»
Sew Orleans, Man-u 20.—The Phllaaei- 

phin Auierloaus defeated the New York 
Xatleinils to-day at huetdiall In the lust 
gam.a .of their series. Each team won a 
gaee. and the third went to Philadelphia 
on a forfeit. New York was scheduled to 
play two more games with Philadelphia, 
but refused ou account of thé forfeited 
gy»e. : score by innings :.
Philadelphia ....2 0 2 1 0
Sew York ...... o 9 0 0 9 0 0 0—6 7 0

Batteries—l’lank, Vickers and Powers ; 
Wlltse, Mntthewson, Ferguson' and Bower- 
rnon. •

ALEX DVOLOS CAUGHT.

Montreal, March 29.—(Specie!.)—Alex
ander Ducloa, who escaped from the 
asylum at Longue pointe and had gone 
to Vermont, returned to-day voluntst- 
ily to attend his father’s funeral, o*rs 

Greet Golfer’s Driving Power, ing seen the death notice in the p»<
Mir. G. tillyard Savina lead describes. Pers- He was allowed to go home Gk 

in the pages of Golfing a scene that company with a detective.
Illustrates tills extra-ordinary accur
acy at which the great Triumvirate of 
golfers. Taylor Braid and Vardon. 
bave arrived. He says:

When we were sitting at luncheon 
at Lord’s, on the d*y of a cricket- 
golfers’ match, two years ago, some
body asked Taylor-what distance he 
thought It was from the pavilion rails 
to the bowling-screen. He replied:
"About one hundred and sixty yards.” 
but directly,he put bis foot on the 
turf after lunch, and looked at the 
distance, toe said: “No, -It’e nearly two 
hundred yars”—and within a yard or 
two that is the correct measurement.

I aswed Taylor whether he would 
mind driving a ball over the screen.
’’I don’t mind,” he replied; and turn
ing to Braid, he said, “Will you. Jim
my?» The result was that Taylor.
Brand .and Vardon all went to the
dressing-room and brought down
drivers and balls.

'During the next ten minutes we .
watched one of the prettiest driving A ■**»«*.**•* and Colors,
exhibtlons golfers could wish to see. "Have you any conception of colort”
Taylor chipped up a bit of turf and e blind man was asked. “What Idea
teed his ball. Then, smack! whiz!— have you when you hear colors mett-
and the ball, sailed sweetly across that tioned?” “A perron blind from blitth
historic ground and dead over the cen- «-* I have been can have no proper j
tre of the screen, into the practice conception of color.” wee the reply. <
ground beyond. Then came (Braid ”To me color Is sound, or rather, must*) i 
who did exactly the same thing, and b,ue ls to mo as a delicately sounded 
Vardon followed. When will such a 00te, fairly high and pleasing In tone; 
sight at Lord’s be seen again? grten la a soft tone of rather low, quiet,

" and restful, while yellow le lively.
SHARE LEACOCK’S VIEWS Quick little notes rapidly sounding and

causing pleasure, almost to laughter, 
©lack, alas! Is the only color we can 
realize, for we are told that it is the, 
absence of light, and we only know too' 
well what that mtens.”

;

R.H.E. 
•—7 8 0 rooms 

leagues.
“We never invade their meetings. We 

don’t want them to invade ours,” ne 
said.

Delegate Simpson rose to point of 
ordèr, but was howled down. The chair
man heard, his protest, but disallowed, 
the point. .......... - ,

Delegate Flett resumed and insisted 
that socialism Would only split- the 
party in two.

Wouldn’t Force Socialism.
Delegate Beal said he would support 

the Socialist party if it did not mean 
weakening the Labor party, and he 
thought it would be better not to lotee 
socialism on the congress at tnis stage 
in its career, but for each member to 
do the best he could to select good 
representatives for labor.

Delegate McGill refuted Mr. Flett’s at 
tack on Mr?- Simpson, who, he said, 
was an ardent supporter of their cause.

John Gardner supported the Draper 
resolution and said the English Labor 
Party was doing pretty well without 
the Socialists. He was an Independent 
labor man all the way thru,and protest- 

insr men coming into the ccxn- 
wlth government Jobs in their

Good Friday Baseball,
At Charlesville—Cornel] 8, University of 

Virginia 7 (Ï6 Innings).
At Atlanta—New York Americans 13, At

lanta 7.
At Lynchburg, Vn.—Washington and Lee 

University ID, Columbia University 4 
At Greenkoro, NX'.—Lafayette College 0 

Guilford Kollege 2.
• At Washington—Yale 17, George Wasli- 
Ibhtor. University 3.

At Savannah—Brooklyn Nationals 9 Sa
vannah 6. '
6*t Macon, Ga.—Cleveland (A# 9, Macon

3 Son,
-imited

\ Toronto

Kites Edward’s Sitting-Boom.
From The London M. A. P- 

The King’s sitting-room contains ex
quisite eighteenth-century furniture. 
There is on oriental red carped and 
the curtains are the same tone. The 
mural decorations comprise a hand
some white dado, with soft green 
frieze. The writing-room, where His ! 
Majesty attends to his business af
fairs, is like a city magnate’s private 
office. The King, however, does not 
care for revolving chairs, which are 
conspicuous toy their absence. NOr 
does he favor the roll-top desk. He 
writes at a flat table with drawers 
down each side. His chair is up
holstered ln morocco leather, with, 
arm-rests. He uses air ordinary steel 
pen, and ls never without ctgarets ot 
cigars while dictating to hie secre
tary. ..

year.

HId Brew
i
Amateur Baseball.

At a meeting of tlie 8t. Andrew's Churvh 
.in • 'Men's Clnl> the following 
officers were ejected for- the coining sen- 
*ou : PresicTent, Mr. Golding; hon. pvesi- 
\fRt« 1ev* '*• McDonald; Vice-president, 

F- Grant; manager. Mr. H. Atchison; 
jWjurer, Mr. A. Aitkins; secretary, Mr. 
W* Barrel 1.

Tie Junior Shamrock B.B.C. will piny the 
B n c'- at Ray.side Park nt 2 p.m., 

aim request the following players to be on 
nanii n« early as possible : Russell Gll- 
n-1' Kiug- t,08«' Walsh, O'Grady.’ Mv- 
onw Roberts, Vhadfleld, Tracy Christie 
L. Adams. , 0 ■
, lie Seneca Baseball Flub will reorganize 

i at 63 Sherldan-avenue on
Monday, April 1, The following players 
•re requested to attend, nml nil others who 

) to Mu : C. Smith, W. Boothe. J.Msloney, E. Byers, W, Byers, C. Spencer, 
I'- Sgnlgan, A. Kyle. J. Tait. W. Kingdom,
J. «nterworth, 1>. O Rellly and MeMnrtln. 

ii™» u* game of baseball was played
p "-nyslde diamond Friday afternoon 

P R’ *nd 'i- X. W. boys, the 
!”™fr *innlng liy n score of 20l_7 The 
jeodlng feature was the speedy pitching of
K. Benunmm, C.P.U who kept the oppos- 
p/f.L1"11 Zueswdng from start to finish, 
rjoi >-Beamnont and XV Cook; O. 
ytlcfordaiHl A. I.lltleford.. Umpires—H. 
olfimbrook and J. Flvnn.

Racquet Championship.
Boston March 2.1—G. R. Fearing. Jr. and 

H. D. Scott of Boston, xvho twice have 
won the championship, easily vanquished 
T. 8. Gillespie and F. Moleon of Mon’real 
ln the first round of the national lotible. 
racqvet chnmjvlonsililp at the Tennis and 
«acquêt Club to-day. Score 15—5 
15—1, 15—6. *

is brewed 
the home NOEPENDENT LABOR PARTY

” B«r. ed aga 
gress
pockets, telling them what to do.

This was supposed tu oe nv»ui for 
Draper, who is in the printing house at 
Ottawa.

Another verbal melee followed, when 
a speaker attempted to closure the de
bate by moving the previous question.

Delegate Lavis of Hamilton said the 
movers of the Socialistic amendment 
were fifty years ahead of the time, and: 
the time was not ripe tar the congress 
to adopt the amendment.

Opposes A1J Party Lines.
George Songster said- he had been 

thru several political campaigns. He 
criticized “our Socialist friends" and 
those who had eulogized James Simp
son’s work. The convention had good 
men in both the Socialist and Labor 
parties.

Samuel Landers of Hamilton made a 
strong speech against all parties, either 
Liberal, Conservative or Socialist.

He did not want them to hold too 
closely to the labor line. TnI,ln/. ____________

Where were the farmers to find re- j *W.®EP8®VER TEXAS,
presentation ln a straight labor union I „ *.ort WorMV lex., March £9.—A tor-

nado passed over Cooke County, 
last iflffht, doing ‘much damage 

at Midway, Muenster and Myra. One 
person was killed and several injur-

Contlnued From Page 1.“And Just to show you that we are 
tawake to the city’s requirements, I 

The most interesting event of the day will tell you that a year Ago I report- 
wfls that between XVilllng Spencer .and EM- ed. to the board of control in favor of 
P,;lrI)’ ^t.of Philadelphia, who won from an ambulance station for a day and 
.• }■, anrt !,nd R- E- Macdoaignll vf M’ont- night service ln connection with the

k Tï; arM6s„;,r,-r
“In the meantime, the three On- 

tarlo-street patients will be kept 
where they aito, and if no evidence or 
trac’3 of diphtheria Is found in any

£10 duty to 
NSIST

15-8, •ssa
the Trades and Labor^CounciL stretch
ing from the Atlantic ro the Pacific.

“The battlefield tor the labor party 
is now removed to thii legislature and 
.parliament.

“We have the stuff end we have the 
intelligence—more of i| than most of 

'the stool-pigeons at Ottawa”
Of course, the meetfcg 
F. McCann of Hamilton seconded the 

resolution, and Delegate Benson of Um

ee.

Light Bettis ”

x International Regatta at He»Ie>
London, March 20.—It has virtually been 

proposed international 
with the

cheered.decide^ that the
rowing regatta In connection with ,„v 
Olympic games of 1908 shall be decided at 
Henley,

iy better Coffee 
blend Java and'

t m London, March 29.—The Standard, 
commenting ton a paper by Professor 
Leacock ln The University Magazine, 
soys; “If he represents aright the 
aspirations and Intellectuals of Can
ada we may rest assured his opinions 
are cordially shared by educated 
pie over here.”

ÊpElTs
and entered In various league» 
bers are asked to attend.

At the Armories to-nlsht the art In-lror 
SK»* “Ie w111 he played, when 
XVmdsoe E millers, present holders of the 
Canadian championship, meet H Com on or 
48th. wlty champions, in the nimnnl ^ ' ’

L Limited -,
;

All mrm- Have
You?

ls. ben a-wrltin*
Is very pint, an 
i It, ' Dad!”
:o him, fur he’s 
a-reducing rates 
anded am' alone 
nes, big conpora- 
jv one sort an 
ich helnt more 
highway 
r-coated to the 
a license

GOOD FRIDAY WITH THF DOGS Royalties’ Pleasures.
Queen Alexandra's chief delight, at 

any time, is, says ef writer ln The By
stander, to do her own shopping, 'and'- 
It was always the greatest treat she 
could give her daughters- To go Into 
a shop, especially when they imagin
ed themselves unrecognized, and to 
buy and chooee at their oxvn sweet 
will, was like heaven to them. When 
thf princess royal married the Duke 
of 'Fife, she, too,- enjoyed, I remem- ’ 
Hkr, a perfect orgy of shopping. By 
some piece of Inadvertence, I once 
found myself soon, after her marri- r. 
age. in the Edgware-road, near the . 
Marble Arch, on a Sunday morning. 
There 1 saw her royal highness. She 
was peering Into every shop wlpdow 
which had not Its shutters up, atid 
was apparently enjoying llereSlf 
hugely. It ls quaint to find that mem
bers of the royal family should take 
this huge delight ln being unnoticed»

Toronto Tennis Clnb.
The regular annnnl meeting of the Tb 

rente Tennis Club will he held on Wednes
day afternoon next, at .Tp.m., In the offices 
of Messrs. Marshall A Spader King Ed
ward Hotel. A .

to Spring StylesIn I

Hand Bags

SI
peo-the

tïrvlU‘|,|Af''-îtW,11 lll"H,rp'1 people passed the 
Ontario exhibition show 

witiRütni to. *<i.v that th^y wero
Onirtl- ?:0,,V ixpnsxlng It mildly.
-iiA S/ Lyndon, thi. well-known Jud-e 

mnn'" * ’I' 'v. stated fat Ik's 
nttniiW/i kU;L Tl’rll’e shew that In- ev.T 

T).„ *" quantity and quality,
siirnn „P" l0st l,l>trs that have ever been 
In », “I Pxlilbltlon, John G Kent
«•w'tbflVîL r, rr7:<1r,« Frank- Matti y.
ed ,,h Kl "*'el I 'Into iIcb-w.
rltr-w’ Kee^LT1 ! f°‘" e,tal>Hshln$ a spring
8<m» fJVu , u’ nn (he .-ontiiiriit.
sl ow »0,1 -IT ‘L’- fanelers vlalted the 

.Thr ibow nîn' , ch'7 ”f ,he <’l»to «** dog'. 
) Is to iT ho,! tcLnl-hr lo go i,

H frwtefl ,ll"t ,n l>»1ldlng will l-e
I ,k" dee* ,i,.,nr *"fH,' e:'t to accommodate 
* away, ^ th"f WT-re «‘f me?rally turned

It1- i.vi * ’
Wf-re PWtKuH,*hrr pver Held In f’nnnda. 
r®IX’rt of the trio îrr 1"n II-'"- A roinnlete 
,in> môrnbto-» w"" "KS "J,11 appear In M< n- 
a ’’ sMu- ' ',"'rq Tilf“ It surely

shcubl »ee i) ,nv'"' of a good
b{*t .. *L To-day wi'l really he

ivnen the k-,, ! ° * al,d Matson nt 
Jst hrovght to mi of nn breeds will

t beet, dog» In the »hwR ‘° asP'vt:l,n thp

0

fixture.
1 ^Possibly you have 
I overiooked the «e- I 
» letting of an Easter 
j? gift for some friend. S

1 Diamond Hall is | 
J still showing numer- - 

ous artistic and ex- P 
1 elusive gifts, ap- i 
P propriate for the \ 
L Easter-tide. t
I 1A gift enclosed in I 
^ a I^yrie case would j 

form the most ac- I 
I ceptable gift pos- ■ 

slble to offer. /

Serfrl.oronehV Golden mon? He advocated throwing their 
weight on one aide or the other If the 
member would support the labor prq-j 
grant.

"Even If we are not Socialists, we 
are socialistic, but the time Is not ripe 
yet.” said Mr. Landers, 
against the amendment.

Delegate Stevenson said he was sur
prised that the Socialists would try to 
capture the convention after the Mont
real Congress had gone on record ln 
opposition to Socialism.

W. E. Todd, Toronto, supported the 
resolution as broad enough to suit 
everybody. *

"It remind» me of a little story,” said 
the speaker. Tills was the story that 
wa« not told.
„_w- A. Kelly of Kingston said, he was 

of. twenty-one delegate# from the 
Lintestone City, who catne expecting to 
help in the formation of an Independ- 

Party, to eschew ail other

Saitdaf
The Scarborough, England, corpora

tion has accepted an offer of £400 for 
a stand for a pierrot troupe 
South Sands-

5robber a
^ The new Spring ! 
costume reqeires a 
Hand Bag of the /I 
same shade to be '| 
complete.
4Many are the 
pretty color shade 
effects produced in 
Hand Bags this sea
son.
* The very fashion
able Carlton Bag is 
particularly popular 
for Easter-giving.

on the
a'- receive £2 1”

Clarence Gardens, formerly occupied 
by a subscription band.

what
! Today’s Riddle

*^bat part op 

(jour M) uxxtlij be 
tbe m^tesseptial
por an?artial band?

(ANSWtR.)

s they call hint 
i.ise down to the 
•t around night#

rpeakl

-
ian Dusenbury. ; Forty Horses Robbed.

Herbert Alfred Winston was com
mitted at the Southwestern Police 
Court. London, for trial for damaging 
forty horses belonging to his employ
ers. Messrs. Tilling. He cut off their 
tails and manes and sold the hair.

t mi Tiiureday ter 
-r with her daatftt* 
kson.

Mi lier Car «"•
It. I’roc’or, JB1 

Tris chfllr and _■ 
I'hnrsdiy even y* 
i-t Baptist Chi,P3 
t of the deathjR 
he s>eial ar-ranY»
Is f o-j.-poned ;

Ien the>—e'., ni.ak'nt

«■' rtli Low Prices for Modern Pictures.
Twelve/examples of the famous ani

mal painter. T. S. Cooper, R.A., 
sold at Christie’s, London, for £845. A 
large painting by F. Goodall, R.A., 
“The Return of a Pilgrim from Mec* 
ca,” brought only 95 guineas.

were

CASTORIAVn

* he AniHtnf)..^ •' wrestling t-hsmelon. 
•^opd and thtoi O ,n-r-1cht. He wm the 

reg^p ri hout, in 151/, anti is m|n.
" M mimitra ’ -r,,!nn' t,,l'k the first 
•••’«tlh.eaii pjj10 wrfsMIn- was eit-h. 
Uter the first bout 83 c,Par,y o«t-i la«sed

ne^-not the 

anything bt< 
lasting. That* IricBroB“UNITtD Bf 

I34-138Yo*GESt1E

1 For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtMcCabe and Co.
undertakers

Phones M. 2838, M. 1406.

I
f, Mi Worry,ous and

enkne
rnatorrkœa,_____ _

plain pkg. en receipt ot 
iruiiled frtt. The V 
formerly Windsor)

m of'ell orUNIT “"’S'Kaaï
leto pa.mph.Ur

Bears the 
Signature of^yi34-l38Y0NGtST 0222 Quits St. C.I 649 Orne W. :

r ,
Terente,Ont.
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WOMEN'S
PARSES
FROM $2.50 UP
We are noiv Showing a dew range of 

Women’s Pur»-», etc., lu seal, wal
rus, lizard, mottled 
gator, pin seal, etc, 
die atnl with or without fittings, 
prices from #2.50 to #17.39. 
many novelties in boa del and seiuiu 
bag», purses, card cases, etc., Ira 
black and steel, black nnd gold and 
Dresden colorings, prices OR 66 
firom #1.50 to .............................. £3.UU

ralf. suede, allt- 
wlth strop han-
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I WOMAN’S WORLD* mm

Buchanan’s wifcli A Perfect Tea
The «ey ei • vmm Mt oared ir g j -You get the very finest teathe world produces,fresh

from the gardens, in the sealed lead packets'

I •

/miroew tbo.litTIB
CHAPtTOO*' CHASCl

i.-xlfHe »<y/.wo*KCP 
j VriLL ELEVEN o’clock 
^ \ EVE By MIOHT- .

4 ra

“THE ACTRESS» MOTHER.” o’clock. Luncheon will be served to 
the members at 2 o’clock. " n rest le tier sett the Leve sad Hep- 

Sled is That Were Reeled Her h>
Creel Ctrceenti

By Done Mites form IB sod Publtebad J , 
br Psnstetisn of Harper * Bros-, New I | 
York sad Lsodss-

{.Some time ago an article appeared 
41 0118 column under the above head- 
tnE. which was an almost verbatim 
account of an Interview granted the 
Vrtter by a woman in New York, 
jrhere her daughter has been on the 
Stage for some years.
" The article was In no way the ex
pression of the opinion of The World 
officially; nor eves of the private opin
ion of the editor of the Woman’s 
World.
/It was merely an exact account of 

the expressed opinions of a bona fide 
old lady, grey In years and experience, 
■Whose daughter is a genuine, “sure 
efiough” actress.

SAUDIIf *!I
/

Miss Dollie Blair, pupil of Dr. F. H.

Miss Blair will be assisted by Mar
garet Casey,i> soprano, Olive Scholey. 
contralto, and Ida M. Saunders, reader.

and Mr. T. A. 
Easter at At-

“Btop your baUyshivering,” he said. 
"The am water’» gone for a tram pi 
that's what. My Gawd, If a gentle
man can’t take a bit of a breather be
fore ’Is breakfast—”

“Leavin’ the lights agoing!” said 
the vglet once more. “In 'is hevein’ 
clothes, an’ in a drizzle of ralnl”

"Oh, you be damned!” cried Mr. 
Powers rudely.

But ten minutes later, up in his mis
tress’ pretty rose and whitp sitting 
room, it was with an -anxiotie eye 
and an unsteady hand that he prof
fered his menus, and asked the orders 
for the day. Mrs. Buchanan, herself 
heavy-eyed and pale, as if she had 
slept ill, took notice of nothing. She 
dispatched the day’s business quickly, 
with some impatience, and after that 
was finished, she hesitated a moment.

“Tell Patterson to ask Mr. B'uchan- 
an if It will be convenient for him to 
come to me here presently,” she said.

The butler drew a quick breath.
“Beg pardon, ma’am!" said he, “I— 

I—” He had bent a little towards his 
mistress and lowered his voice, but at 
Jukt that moment the housekeeper 
came into the room. Mr. Powers made 
a little sign with his head, and the 
woman, who stood in terror of him, 
slipped out again, closing the door af
ter her.

“Beg pardon, ma’am," said the but
ler once more, In cautiously lowered 
tone. "Mr. Buchanan can’t be found, 
ma’am. The lights in ’is—’Is ’eathen 
’ouse Is agoing, but ’e’s not there, 
ma’am, nor yet In ’is bed room, nor 
yet In the stables of gardens. We ’ave 
searched the place. ’E’s gone in ’is 
hevenln’ clothes an’ leavin’ the lights

iff -

WUwV A

A Teapot Test will prove this assertion
2Fc, 30c, 40c, 50e and 60c per lb- AT ALL GROCERS.

II,
S-U.c

Mr. and Mrs. J. Curry 
’ Cuthbertson will èpend 

Yesterday the editor of this depart- lantic City, 
ment received an anooynfous letter, 
vlblent in tone, almost scurrilous In 
character, from a woman who pro
fessed to be a member of the theatri
cal profession-

“Methlnks the lady did protest too 
much.” Certainly she declared In the ter. 
most vehement terms her belief in the 
purity of the theatrical profession.

She was evidently of the opinion 
that, the “actress’ mother" and the 
adltor of the "Woman’s World” were 
dne and the same, for she advanced 

«be statement that she "did not be
lieve the newspaper woman had a 
daughter on the stage, anyway.”/ “

The aforesaid scribbler, not being 
blessed with a daughter Of any de- 

J scription, on the stage or elsewhere; 
having not even succeeded in acquir- Miss Haslet has left Toronto perman- 
Ing a husband: chuckled to henpelt ently and is taking charge of a school 

-and made sapient reflections on the at Chippewa. 1
unreasonableness of the angry wo- _______
man.

Seriously, one is always sorry to 
give offence to any reader, and the 
poor article which has been such a 
bone of contention, was not Intended 
to be anything but a transcription of 
the Ideas of the one person Inter
viewed.

If the writer of the anonymous epis
tle will be good enough to write a 
sane and reasonable article on the 
other side of the question, the editor 
•of this department will be equally 
ready to give it a prominent position 
on her page.

A newspaper is a clearing house of 
ideas.

►

U ! Mt. Hubert Mac Bean Johnston has 
returned from a flying visit to Lon
don. YOU MAY “THROW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS»» WITH 

IMPUNITY IF YOU BREAK PAST ON
1

Mr. Cavendish ,is out of town for Eas- SHREDDED
It Is * natural food,' fall

nutriment easily ff| MM ËÊK MR H MH fl
delicate, HHI H-H 1

porous shreds are con- 
verted Into healthy tls- I
sue when ^^B.1
the stomach rejects all H'.H I
other food Wwm m m ■■ m'

*
Miss Norah Hamilton, St. Mary- 

street, gave a very informal little dance 
on Thursday evening for her guest, 
Miss Edith Case of Chicago.

Every Merchant, Wholesale dr R etail, must be interested 
in the Copeland-Chatterson Perpetual Systems for Business.

Broadly speaking, they reduce the labor of accounting 
cut the time occupied in the work fairly in half, and by 

systematizing the handling of accounts thereby facilitate the 
steady movement of the details of the business.

The Copeland-Chatterson Co’y. of Toronto has systems 
for the handling of accounting in evefy business.

The Company will send you particulars promptly.

.. There will be no formal program at ’ 
the Strolling Players this afternoon.

i

Miss Kate Allen is spending Easter 
in Dunnville.

k

Mrs. Peter Todd of Walkerton is visit
ing Mrs. Charles Pearson, Homewood- 
avenue.

"It's all In the Shred*.”—BISCUIT for Breakfast; TRI8CUIT for Umetr 
All Grocers—13c. a Carton.; 2 for 26c.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS. Vfurctfer” only for using a fork at 
feeding! | -f.

This passage, which, occurs in Cor- 
ya-te’s “Crudities,” k regarded as in
dicating the introduction of the table- 
fork Into this country; but a writer on. 
in Chambers’ “Book of Days” learned 
dri antiquarian lore points out that our 
Anglo-Saxon ancestors used the fork, 
and. that 1* was employed thruout thî 
middle agos, but only as an article of 
luxury! Ip fact, forks seem only to 
favf been used by the great ones of 
the land "in eating fruits and preserves 
on state occasions.”

The little forks were first made of 
iron, or .possibly-steel; occasionally 
they were fashioned in silver. Heylin,
Bn Cosmography;’' *n T662 declares
the use of stiver forks” to be “by 

110 churches and ^ spruce 8ralIant3 ^ken up
schools, in seven associations; held 90 . . .
conferences with a total attendance de<y>rat-
of 3700; delivered 130 sermons and ad- the Bitot?* ^^*es with scenes from 
dresses to audiences aggregating up- too J^res at

«svra ■sSss.-'Msrsst ; Si
X^a?ntaj:l0,,n ^neCtlon wlth to theatre! hUDdTCd

tlon, and authorized him to sneak at , f°tgln^. of a steel table-fork is
the B.Y.P.U.A. convention at «Wkane , \ ’W of metal

< Washington, in July. Is used.
æï îSÆS

EHSîvîw sr.’rxsK-œr-Hïsr s~--. «.

ts ;r„7H£ «TRa’s “«xsc“ Wlth the W** metallurgy which pojS.Æed the Sl ex2^"t Horton, inwardly aboil wl^-

jsutt»««.ü.îstisskhtsiwnr “ w” .t-ÆCiïr
Pr,nc'p*1 sr

kln<L S ; rmen on her errand, and Mre BuchS A"f her soul stood aghast. “She's
sat by the table, still, her hands Idle üîf?t-iw,He 'haï Sone-nGod knows how!— 

Whut the Name Mary Mean, her--'deathly,” as Mr ^wer! , won 1 «»««• back.” She was
Therte are had it. ’ ’ Fowers l° premonitions. Mrs. Crowley,

wh.„ VS,5l7irc51^ «»;»»»,, , a„„. üfeK
tate to give tha child the name 'Mary from8^”’ haled , ?rom her bed- and monitions were iwrong, but not often 
In so doibg. tiey wish to place th^ inSS tlLe very. mldst of that last de- "Find out if A*. Stembolof and Mr 
lhîant Jin4er the protection of Mary n ZkîC °f„nl0Ullng sleep’ bustled Faring are down,” she said to the 
the mother of Christ, and they are not <?ck. llî?; aftei* her fashion, resent- valet, “And if they are ask them1 to 
troubled by etymological dirions ZZl a|£hÏ! outra*« “P<>n her well- «me here.” 7 ' *** them to

Fit her to. the liturgy Inconsequent0"’ aC,îdl08,ty’ ln one „ ™ey eame at once, looking surprise 
t. ,tht ■church ■ an<B tradition have stream^ HOL-, I'ro ^ uninterrupted »«d grave concern, and again the 

agreed ln regarding the name as of the tOhio®? trt llfte<5 her arms from meagre little story was gone over It 
purely Hebrew# origjn, and meaning St ùl ,n a fange outward ges- was characteristic of both tihat
“Star of thé Sea.” ik ’a rïLTTÙcll that white fî^* JS2 burn€d’ , from th!y t0ak 'L *** cSmÎIrtthSSt
the German theologian JFr Zor^ll «tm «rîîi was ni° longer ^JJticry or show of astonlFh-ment. Young
asits if we may not consider" the name lev’s ^Statt«-*52 8i?ht’ Mra- Crow- Faring said nothing at all. Stambolof 
as formed ,Of tkro elements, Hebrew clfck chatter ceaBed wlth a" audible made a single haffeudtole exclamation 
a»d Egyptlah.V , ^ and nodded his head. He was thinking
* As a matter of fact thA narnr, »» . ^ child !”. she cried. <4WhaA" « tired, despondent droop of
is first hiartl to ?le MaIy ,s ,lt? Oh, what 1s it?” Buchanan’s shoulders as he had gone
sister of Mores, be^roe“ret perron said Beatrix Buchanan. aif'"a- ^ af *he drawing-room on thé
in the world’s, hdstory to bear «one^and he won’t come f .re*5uffed by the oqjy man

.na,me, The Œstaellte» hn* in *î.ar b?c}Ce Mr8* Crowley dropped ln.to a had <x>UTlted upon to bear him com- 
of aioses, dw^*for -four’ ^f T’ $taring. It was some little time Paiiy‘ andl meX be, sympathy, alone
the land of the PKaroes Co«i”rte* n before words came to her. to his lonely vigil and—what? j
namesformedVwlth^Mer” « vL m0peI De^d? Bh« Anally, in a whls- yj( Jas characteristic thal. after
“Mor.V signifying "who ’inv^l*- and P61-- ®ul toe other woman shook her tlV® ®’P8t kittle sllenee, It was Flaring
common* in" Etont Sera head" who squared ,hl3 shoulders and pro?
“who loves ^«Uie’G^) Ra’^f-M^r sha sa,d' "I—think not. Jusll tton^GM °f the sltua-
A^h°e’Ïdénthfleàrio6S VMi ^ An^n " l^of^m"^ noddad he^'te ‘hSS

was
^e n̂e VndttbU F s” h^U0LrL>bi.nïeW“i,th^1!: ^ o^- acSon^:

cal gs fiSt S drC’’,'t ove SaaldI “a XïZiï&T* and hl# hand had to*

g mie St3r °f the jurt Starting away. I don’t know how day v?an"?J *?. «° awaX to-
I knew that, but he looked at me with i, ? ,he »alfl— up to town— 
a—sneering grin, a nasty, sneering, ma- ^ d<ï1 1 mlndl 1 think I’ll stay
llclous grin, and he said ‘I’m -oin.» an' ^ 'may be of service.” And the
with you and with all of them. J^t niori~ i!Il h|,m a ,lttle> »wift, lm-
to^m thtnk what they like and do w,hat P-Oh^yfs ws Harrv •’ v, 
they like. I’m done with them!’ He said, her breath ,h! sald- under
For once I shall jbe of Interest to mV ' T Y ’ you must stay on. I

friends—for the first Mme.' Then he m,fat bob) m7"°U 7™9tn’t go now- You 
laughed, and went away ikughing Jifl V. .That’s what I dreamed, over and over R*ht’ sa!d he- 
again, and when I waked this morning 
I knew It was .true, i knew he had 
gone before Powers told me. Oh, Aunt 
Arabella, what shall I do?"

Another woman than Mrs. Crowley— 
one who had seen less and had suffered 
less, and. In consequence, believed less 
-ftvoold have laughed all this to scorn 
She would have s»id: "My dear child,
«you have had a bad might1. Your 
rerves are all wrong. This is hysteria, 
rour husband had gone out for a stroll 
O’-, at the most he has left the house 
in a fit of temper and will turn up. 
rather ashamed of himself, later in the 
day.” But old Arabella sat silent. Tho'"- 
he very etrange things abroad, and ehe 
knew It. They had touched ner life 
"tore. So she sat silent and allowed 
Beatrix Buchanan to weep for a little 
unchecked. It was the best thing she 
could have done. But after a time.
when the younger woman’s fit of weak- Use a common sense 
ness had somewhat passed, she said: Catarrh is deen seated m.fv,

“Dearest, I shall not waste time with tllan the action bf any spray°or 'cough 
exclaiming and protesting and such : ®yrup. y 8pra) or cougn
y ?ha" ^ 0try,to 800 toe you. it seems Impossible to cure through the 
not to be a time for that—4kun£lhlng stomach—only a DIRECT treatment 
strange has haipepned. evidently, and I'ke Catarrbozone *
wc must, as calmly as we may, get, to, of the trouble. ’
the bottom of it. I have no doubt that Nothing EXCEPT CATARRH07ONP 
^t wI ’ prove simpler than you think, has ever been discovered that can be 
and that everything will right Itself.” applied direct to the dkeased smts
lowed1 hersedf a^nMe^e ^ ‘ °DC* ,treated vv/tht he Xhf pTe Lai-
^ap^f^^^uVte’ heTl* up! Cata"h°ZOne- ,he spots

Herbert’s’ dlK^arance?”^ IK”V3 °f ceMe^'frontl^h ‘d rhUedfd’ Coughinf 
. J™™-” Beatrix Buchanan, lasting curelolîo^ " dl9appears anS

bilrinïS. “2®- prectical • Wonderful is the merit of Catarrh 
bearing seemed to quiet her; (tar tbs ozone — simply beyond telling is its

/

%i; The 8eml-Annual Meeting of Board Held 
In Moulton ■ College.

announcement is made of the 
engagement of Miss Emma Isabel Hart, 
dai^hter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hart 
of Hartford, Conn., to Mr. Jaimes Webb 
Booth of Hartford.

*
The semi-annual 

Sunday school board of the Baptist 
convention of Ontario and Quebec 
held in Moulton College on Good Fri
day. President Harry (L. Stark of 
Toronto occupied the chair.

The financial statement for the past 
six months showed receipts from 
schools and individuals of $828.63, and 
disbursements amounting to $806:24.

Since Oct- 1 the general superinten
dent I has visited

meeting of the Mr. Powers delivered his final sen
tence in a thrilling and dramatic 
whisper. Then, dramatic still—very, 
appreciative of the theatric value of 
the moment—he drew back a step, 
bracing himself, as it were, and wait
ed for the resultant outburst.

But there was no outburst. He had 
expected blank incredulity, scorn per
haps, perhaps tears—hysterics. None 
was forthcoming. His mistress sat 
perfectly still at her writing table, her 
hands outstretched idly before her, fdr 
a rather long time. The butler began 
to wonder If she had heard him. Then, 
as he described it afterwards to the 
housekeeper, she turned her face up 
to him “Blowlike,” not in astonish
ment, not even in surprise, it would 
seem, but white, very white, and, still 
uncomfortably and hollow-eyed. 
Deathly," Mr. Powers said, search

ing for a word. And she said. “Yes— 
yes, I know,” in a sort of whispftr. 
Now, ’ow In Gawd's name did she 

know?—I arsk you!" 
wlldered Powers.

And after another rather long time, 
during which she had starfed fixedly 
Across the room, she said:

"Send Horton.” liorton 
maid.

Ison of Mrs. J. W. Booth and of the late 
Dr. James W. Booth, and is a member 
of cne of the leading families In Hart
ford. Miss Hart Is a niece of Mrs. 
George Stephens of Cdbourg, Ontario, 
where she is a frequent visitor, having 
spent several summer seasons in the 
Ontario town.

/

. : was t i ;i
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Tor Slavics,nine Holidays.
"i:: It reams to be a law of nature that 
i a public holiday should be associated 

5?l“ blue, depressing weather, the 
kind that gives you a headache, and 
makes you think of your sins.

Somebody puts forth the theory that, 
these seasons of depression are good 
for us that they enable us to search
- , n}!nds’,,heai:t,a "and souls tor the
pest that lies hidden within us, ln 
fact, that we should follow out that 
command of the prophet, “Know thy
self and that the blue days help us 
to do so.

This is very poor comfort, however 
'-~£heJLmU ,are experiencing the throes 
- of disillusionment with yourself and 
WkEbur deeds, 
f . t°, the ”hly thing to do on a blue 
É holiday, when you get up late and eat 

* too much, (to be frankly prosaic). Is 
S and.6do .^>methlnS Interesting to do—

IN SOCIETY.

At the residence of Mr. Robert Gil
son, Carmel, Durham County, was sol-
»‘lÆTay^to^^Æ
James Challloe, second son of Mr. John 
Clialllce of Cavan. Rev. William John
ston, MlUbrook, conducted the cere- 

a"d M1,S8 Mattel Haminll of 
garden Hill played the Wedding March, 
ine Drlde.^who was given In marrtajfl©
?nnher ^ther* was attended by Mim 
w ,n as bridesmaid, and Mr.
WlMlam ChalHce acted as best man 
Mr. and Mrs. OhaUice will reside ln 
Cavan.

u

THE EPICURE.

for our large patronage at our even
ing Table d’Hote dinner, served every 
day from 6 to 8.80 p.m.,with the 
companiment ot high-class

it
our

cen- 
generral t aac-

muslc.Thus the be-
An entertainment was given by the 

Toronto Travel Club|
‘ ‘ St. Charles, of oourse. ”on Thursday

T'i.a1um'i,ch «"toyed by the membere 
of the Rosedale and ParkdaJe Travel 
Club, who were guests for the 
sion.

was her
*

occa-H 4 Easter 
Pearl Gifts

A

8 c The bome of Mr. and Mrs. L. Fralick, 
1 8 Sullivan-street, was the scene of à

fsçxjî»sjansdaughter, Florence E., became the 
È "ride of Mr. Luther Horn of Montreal, 
f Bev- Mr. Pedley of Congregational 
k Church officiating. Only the immediate 
f Wends and relatives of the brick- and 
h fro°m were present. The bride looked 

- ? handsome in a gown of white liberty
% 8at™. w,th trimmings of beautiful lace, 
S and carried a shower bouquet of white 
? roses, her only ornament be:ng

•"■rst of pearls, the gift of the groom, 
e bridesmaid, Miss Margaret Hartley 

V wàs in a blue princess gown of peau de 
>- f.®** silk; and carried pink roses, and 
T little Miss Therma Gilohriese made 
3 pretty flower girl, dressed in white 
> Bllk and carrying a basket of sweet 

peas. The groom was supported by Mr. 
Fred Fralick, brother of the bride. The 

S groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was a 
pearl ring, to the flower girl a pearl 

, pin and to the groomsman 
Pin.

After the ceremony a dainty dejeuner 
was served, after which Mr. -and Mrs 
Horn left for a trip to New York, thé 
bride traveling in a navy blue tailor- 
made costume with toque to match.

The many and costly wedding gifts 
attested the high esteem*in which the 
bride was held, and her many friends 
regret her departure from Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn will reside in Mon
treal.

BABY’S DOCTOR.

’•Wltlr a box of Baby’s Own Tab- 
lets on hand I feel Just as safe as if 
1 had a doctor Ip. the house.” This 
is -tiie experience of Mrs. John Young, 
Auburn, Ont., Mrs. Young adds •

. I have used the Tablets for teeth- 
*"* and other troubles of childhood 
and have never known them to fail." 
Hundreds of other mothers are Just 
ufjient^llslastlc )n toelr praise. Colic, 
indigestion, diarrhoea, worms, con- 
stlpation and other little Ills are 
speedily cured by this medicine, it Is 
absolutely safe—always does good— 
cannot possibly do harm, and you 
have the guarantee of a government 
analyst that the Tablets oontal” no 
^ate or Poisonous soothing stuff. 
Sold by medicine dealers or bv mail 
at 25 rents a box from The Dr Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville bnt

y b]

" LILY-OF-THE-VALLEY " 
set in Pearls forms 

U pretty design, and 
quite appropriate 

uj as an Easter Gift.
B Its selling price 
f is only $5.00. 
f This is but one 

of a host of pretty 
y e t inexpensive 
suggestions to be

* seen in our "great- 
1 er" stock of at-
* tractive jeweled I 
f * favors.

Our Pearl De- 
I partaient also 
» shows an increased 

variety of gifts 
suitable for mfin.

tTercentennrr of the Fork.
It Is amazing to find that three bun

dled years ago tableforks were almost 
unknown in England.

, How did our dainty ancestors convey 
'food to their mouths? DM Queen 
Elizabeth artistically conduct peas to 
hen charming lips at the point ot the 
knife? And when Bill Sikes does so 
to-day, is -he only perpetuating the tra
dition of ages?- , .

Bdfore (1607 fingers were forks Ini 
Britain. A certain man named Cbryate 
Is said to have observed the use of 
the fork in Italy—"because the Italian 
cannot by any mettes endure to have 
his dish touched with fingers, seeing 
all men’s fingers are not alike clean’-'— 
and to have Introduced them Into Eng
land. He says he "thought good to 
imitate the Italian fashion by this, 
forked cutting', of meat.” and' conse
quently a witty friend , called him

rla very BI
e
a

•j
w
SIpre-
ai

a sun-
i

li
3!
it
ei

i
rl

a pearl tie
1

Druids’ Altars.

f“ 8pc>t. for the Druids seem to have 
chosen their sacrificial fanes as shre 
,ly as did the monks the sites of t 
abbeys. Tho a vast gulf of years has
yetem™?dJllî£e the «me of the Druids. 
ye‘, most ff these high pillars of rook, 
still smooth at the tpp, not with the 
ftet of curious modern visitors, but in 
f, 0£„,clrole where It Is evident 
that the priests danced or paced round 
when the sacrificial burning was tak- 
ing place, and In the centre of the 
clicle are the most distinct and un? 
m.stakable marks of fierce fires" that 
consumed the victims. An admirâb£ 
example of one of these altars is to 
be found near the pretty and prosoer 
ous town of Skipton. where alro ^ro 
the remains of an ancient

i:1
HER HUSBAND

WAS A DRUNKARD
if til

B.&EB.Kent Wi
' e144’tSSSSS"'wd-

aBk: u;
A Lady who cures her husband of 

His Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

Save her Home.

! ta,

The annuâl meeting of the Alumnae 
Association of University College will 
be heltf in Queen’s Hall, 7 Queen's- 
park, on Friday, April 5th, at 3.30

over W. ■ W .iff

>,J r T,ant have a look down below," 
pî and, as he moved away, touch- m 
ei Staimlbolof s arm, so that the elder 
man followed him out and down the
StîtlT®.

97
hoi?
foiA PATH STIC LETTER
K
W1nf ■}

r1I

i x<
lower Bh2Me agaln as thley c«>sred the

„ ,'Ha8„th« man done for hlmseW?” he 
asked Stambolof. “I’ve been tltinkioa 
or last night and of what you Mid — 
about his being near Ms rope’s-end. ff 
self?” gone heyond and done for him- ff

“Vbry much stranger things have j 
happened," said' the Russian. "Yes if R A 
you ask me. I think he h«t. Of coures, I 
one’s first thought must be that he hge I 
simply gone off In a rage, and will I 
come iback during the day or during I 
the week, but—I’ve an odd feeling that I 
h,? won’t. He was in a bad

:
. I' ele

HEALTH;JN SPRING’ castle. eri

s id;Care of the Dining-Room
tern Inn p,'“* to note that more at
tention is ibelne- given to the dlnlne- 
room than formerly. This room" of all 
others should ,be cheerful and ’bright 
and the decorations should be d*V' 
cate In tone and color. Dark paper 
and hangings should be avoided ir 
i^tole as they make the room u 
and imlnvltlng to the diners.

If the dining-room has a south ex
posure, raise -the curtains and let te 
the sun. as that does more to make 
the meal bright and cheerful ne 

shlng does not have to be ela.M>r. 
or expensive, as some of the prettiest effects are often pret

homes.

Nature Needs Assletan.ee In 
Ing New ji^tith- Giving Bl

Spring is the season ; when your 
system needs = toning up- in the 

•Vv,’?>VS''^S£\ aprl^ you must have new blood Just 
Lcoèt ‘•■Bl X ! as the-tree» must have new sap xa-

_____ ___ _ «'•.O.'? v’llNVe tore demands It. Without new blood
.L you Will feel weak and languid;

• - V may hav® twinges of rheumatism or
"Ihad for » longtime been thinking of tryieg neuralgia, occasional headaches vari- 

the Taste lees Samaria Preacription treatment able appetite, pimples or eruptions of
There are°^’g„PsaSth5ratCtePl^,0n,

him medicine, and the thought unnerved me , nesa afe *?r* B‘gns that the blood
Iheettated for nearly a week, but one day when 18 out °I order, A. tonic Is needed to
h15î™e ll?me rery much intoxicated and his give new energy. „ Dr. Williams' Pink 
<wa5d'dïtLîmi1.«ly.en,trot' 1 threw off all Pills are t he -best tonic in all the 
«Tt^c^r,ÆnT^nÆK,0.t".n world’ ^y ««ake new. rich bloM- 
haaardi. I sent for your Ta stele* Samaria your greatest need ln spring. They 
r,Il*,cl!ü--<ïn’,nd P”1 u ,n hi« coffee as directed clear the skin,, drive out disease and 
iwIt^unSéî, I ^!l~htule"d ****** f”rtbe makè tired depressed men and women 
cupper. AÀen ,̂4g^^m:ih'î;d *^d"l a<*^ “nd strong. Mrs. John
then boldly kept right on giving it regularly McAuley, Douglaetown, Que., proves
_________dlKOTerea something thatRad it the great value of Dr. Williams’ Pink
hlroin^'éLTi ^Td'^'^^tohcpe.nd PlUs in building up people who have 
»P-«d out before rae^a peace/n^hanor1)66,1 weakened and run down.
• the food thio^nnJ; 8ay»: “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill, have
i°-i1f.1”iyb*0'!- comfort, and everythin^eîn been of gr«At help to me. My blood 
VUd me thlt^tü.kérwV.had ,was weak and ^watery and I was bad- 
uklnga liaitkeio ir lï down. But through the use of
before I had gieen him the full cSJ^ÎÜ Jf! ,he P,lle m>" health was fully restored.

dr,"P?* altogether, bat Ikept rieffir Î always recommend ___
rent for ?Mthlr'tn! iW JT** *°ne, and then blends who may be ailing."
Ihontd relapse, aa he had cfoneVrom*promise* ftoudulent imitations of
before. ‘»e new ha* and 1 am writW><w Pr WIIUamB' P'nk Pills, and to pro- 
thieleMerto tell yon how thankful I am. l tect yourself se^Nhat the full name. 

What to Do With Oar Girls. teonmoy beUere it will cure the worst cases.” "Dr. Williams V Plhk PllU for Pale
Give them a course of six lessons in ifC6 PICK8Q6 îrrtien^*1*i.îîrlnc ful* PeoP>e,’t Is printed on the wrapper 

dress cutting and fitting. It will en- and pries aaat In^lai5^4ud^Sroipf°cre S5°x‘. 00 not lake any 
able them to make tihelr own dresses rwpondence aacredly caafldential. Addrwa* i , •°*ca,lo<$ pink pilla If your
equal to any first-class dressmaker J?6 Se merlu Remedy Co.. 99 Jordan f haa not g»t the genuine sÿd 
The Canadian School of Pattern and ch;'™',<'rN Jo,rdf.n etovt. ! L° The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Dress Cutting, 413 Brihurst-street To- YonJLltreJt and / n?,U^"m- 1001 ®tofkv1lle Dnt.. and get the pills,byroute. Phone Main 6796. <*J7 l^QireuÜ'trê^t We.^elldall , Pharla'lcy.| ^ a box or six boxes

» I Mak-
lood

lifah Ar:

l . Ne |
. , . I fftay.M There waa

dore„oJhi’ne, Wa\ ^tolngerornbTmbro 
5Jm' to^«'ngaair"isf>outP?Æ°wavf
STi,r<^flfd to the butler, who was 
room"* jU9t ,n8Me toe door of "he

fa aci1
132

V J.you eytway, ner
vously, last night. Eh, poor old Bu- 
chanan! fie was none too happy." !

1041835—Ladles* Jumper.

Slipped on Over the Head. 
Paris Pattern No. 1835. 

All Seams Allowed.

Me
8.
Han(To Be Continued.)fini 62.

ate

CatarrhozoneThe present rage for the Jumper 
style of waist gives proof that this 
pretty little round-necked model will 
not go begging for adherents. If made 
In faille, peau de sole, taffetas, louis- 
ine or messallne- it is charming, and 
jfie the best of the season’s offer
ings.
. The. pattern Is in six sizes—32 to 42 
*“cnt8’ bust measure. For 36 bust, 

APer wl11 n6ed 3 1-2 yards of 
goods ^0 Inches wide, or 2 yards 36
wide63 'Vide' or l 3"4 yards 42 inches 

Price of pattern 10‘

seen in humble mit
Clears Y01 

Nostrils, Be
Furnishing the Hall.

In the ordinary house the furnish
ing of the hall Is the matter that gets 
the least attention and deserves vhe 
most. It Is generally dismissed with 
a hall tree and & carpet or a rug, If 
the floor Is hardwood, under the im
pression that tha-tf is about all that 
can toe done for it. * And true it le that 
It Is difficult to make a small hall look 
like anything more than a thoeofare 
for mere passing In and out. and the 
worst of It 1s that In a way tjie hall 
furnishes the keynote to ‘the house. 
The visitor takes his first and last 
Impressions from It.

En<
tee

Quit Fussing With Snuffs, 
Atomizers, Tablets and 

Stomach Dosing.

HI
quick effect on chronic 
throat irritation and 

Thousands 
case in point:

; II..catarrh *0»
bronchitis. . 

are cured—and here fc *
9 ton** I had

$ TlV- % ,SheJ ■M85 Pearl Street, *1
Y-Brantford, Ont Wt. 

.. Who™ rt May Concern ; :v
This is the first winter I haran't

smell were gone—my digestion was rui»- 
ed and my health almost destroyed 

i^atarrhozone cured me, and I *® 
sure it will cure anyone who uses it 

(MISS) L. 8. WAfflX

wl

cents. $18.’
edthem to my Eby]
brld
men]gets to the rootever

but Tl

Can you afford to hive bad bre*% 
headache and weak stomach—ibOflM, 
you risk consumption when all $•* 
be changed with Catarrhozone î : Æ 

Get it now, large size is' gu|d*a' 
teed ; small trial) size 25c, aeale# <* 
N. 0. Poison & Co., Hartford, Comb, 
U. 8. A., and Kingston, Ont,VI

/C'j If
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
name ................. ......................

ADDRESS.........................................
Size Wanted - 'Give age of Child's 

or’i Miss* Pattern.)
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rCATARRH duties during the coming season will be 

no less pleasant,
" In conclusion, I heartily thank the asso
ciation for once more doing me the honor 
of electing me as your secretary-treasurer 
without n contest, and hope that with the 
hearty co-operation of the different clubs, 
we will he able at our next annual con
vention to present's etui more favorable 
report.- j

fW cm. PRESIDENCY FREE ADVICE 
ON ITS CURE

f

Delegates Present.
Aberdeens. Markdale—P. McMillan 
Athletics, St. Catharines—J. p. Timmons 

John Dawson. .■ '
Athletics, St. Thomas—D. McParlane. 
Athletics, Niagara Falla—A. C. McKay 
Acton—It. Scott. B. Ryder.
Aberdeens II., Mgrkdale—G. W. Larkin 

R. E. Gunn. ^
Athletics II., St. Thomas—Percy Parlor 
Alerts, St. Mary's—Bert McNeil 
Bracebrldge II.—W. G. Mabnffy 
Excelsiors I., Barrie—R. Kinsman W 

Irwin. '
Beavers II., Seaforth—D. J. Plckney II. 

Broadfoot. *
Bowmanvllle/ I.—W. J. Dalton D W 

Hall: ’ '
Bracebrldge I.—G. W. Boyer, W. G. Ma- 

haffy.
.Bradford I.—J,. H. Campbell AV 1* 

Campbell.
Bradford II.—V. Graham. G. G. Green. 
Brantford 1.—Di A. McLean.

; Tommy Doyle is Second Vice- 

Bert Krausman Heads the Poll • 
for Council.

*ii B
If you have Catarrh let me show yon 

wtnt to do for It—how to drive every bit 
of ft out of the system.

Without It costing you a cent, you can
have the benefit of my twenty-one years 
of successful experience—my wide know
ledge of Catarrh, Its ranees and Its cure 

Don't neglect Catarifc! Don't let It make 
you Into a worn-out, run-down Catarrhal 
ereck.

traoc hash

There's a Reason for the
A'

I

HEINTZMAN &CO. 
PIANO

By a majority of 18, Harry S. Came- 
of Beaverton was elected presi- 

! dent for the year 1907, aver James D;
Bailey of Toronto. Tommy Doyle of 

} jiewmarket was successful for second
! vice, defeating Blaney McGuire of Or- 
i angevllle by 93 votes.

Some 112 clubs were represented at 
the 20th annual C.L.A. meeting at the 
Labor Temple yesterday, against 136 
last year. The minority Is counted 
to some extent to the lack of paper 
clubs this. year.

The - council met at 9 o'clock and 
, disposed of quite a few claims in re

gard to defaulted games, and the con
vention was called a little after 10.
The only business transacted In the 
morning session was the adoption of 
the president’s, secretary's and audi
tors’ reports. Messrs. Craig, Lennox 
and O'Loughlln, the auditors, compli
mented Secretary Hall on his excel
lent .work In handling the C.L.A. af
fairs.

The financial statement, showed a 
surplus of $995.91, against $469.55 the 

l year *efdre. The total receipts were 
$1715.90 and the disbursements $719.99.

At the afternoon session the amend
ments were the first on the program, 
the chief of which was the- residence 

-rule of the Intermediate series.
Mr. O. S. Eby of Hespeler wanted 

fo make a residence rule of May 1 for 
the Intermediate series, having a mile 
limit, which he fixed at ten miles.
Quite a lot of time was spent on this 
amendment, but it was knocked on the 
head after the first man, Mr. H. H.
Mockler, was thru speaking. His , Rend my list of questions carefully, an- 
speech seemed to voice the sentiments gwer them yes or no, white your name' and 
of the meeting, and altho considerable «Con ss plainly on the dotted lines and 
time wag spent, It was finally lost. mall the Frqe Advice Coupon to me as soon 

Mr. Eby of Hespeler, at the Iroquois aa possible. VTwill cost you nothing end 
last night, said that he would propose Y*-1. 0,1,1 aln f°r you the very help you need, 
the same amendment next year. Any- -“‘dress 
way, a C.L.A. convention without this 
amendment would Wfe out of order.

Mr. J. C. Miller's amendment In re
gard to making the Toronto Lacrossé 
League teams pay a fee to the C. L.
A., in place of the winner, was lost, 
as were all his others, with the ex
ception of the seniors, where, hence
forth, thplr fee will be $15 In place of 
$50. This rule was modified so as to 
get the senior series started 
more, and the chances are it will be 

. raised next year.
-, Harry O'Loughlin of St. Catharines 
had four amendments before the 
meeting, all of which carried. In case 
of protested and tie games that have 

. to be replayed, the C. L. A. will 
henceforth collect 10 per cent.

In the future, if there Is no senior, 
intermediate or junior series, the clubs 
winning the shield can hold the trophy, 
providing they renew their bonds.

henceforth 
in future

home clubs in the senior, intermedi
ate and junior series, when champion
ship games are played, will have to 
have a gong, to be In the hands of the 
referee’s timekeeper. Mr. O'Loughlin’s j 
amendment was only for the senior se
ries, but, on Mr. F. C. Waghorne’s 
suggestion, the other series were add
ed, also ' the last quarter In place of 
a minute before time.

Mr. Jos. Timmons of St. Catharines 
withdrew his amendments after the 
senior fee had been fixed at $10, In 
addition to the $5 club fee.

Kit Irvine's amendment to have 
play off games between a Toronto 
and an outside team to be played out 
of the city was carried, but he lost 
In his effort to make the junior series 
-2 years. Kit also wanted, in case a 
team defaults a gkme at any stage 
of the series, none of the matches 
shall count. This was lost.

F. C. Waghorne’s amendment to 
make the junior series 21 years car
ried. but Fred Thompson’s motion to 
have the secretary appoint the referee 
in place of the president was lost.

Secretary W H. Hall, the efficient 
^n’Ww g£en an honorarium of 

$400, while W. E. Marshall of Orillia, 
who was expelled for life for playing 

a", assumed name at Midland 
■nhen Petertk.ro played there In 1905
raa!kr!!ll?!lated' Mr- Marshall stat- 

,that the Midland team played him 
an assumed name without his 

^”°wled80' and that he went to Mid- 
land on th3 understanding he would 

» ?LP?y under an assumed name.
Greetings were exchanged between ne 

Western I ootball Associotion, who
annual meeting at Strat

ford yesterday, and the convention.
In the .election for the council Bert/

^f,tUS^nan of Flora headed -the poli 
Y*th 132, closely followed by A M 
Began, Peterboro, with 129, and j. J.'
KeWy. Brantfprd, with 128.
elections-'0Winff ar® the results of the

P“nt, Harry S. Cameron, Beav- 
erton, 122; James D. Bailey, Toronto,

First vice-president,
Arthur, acclamation.

Second vice-president, J. F. Doyle 
Newmarket, 154; Blaney McGuire, 61.

secretary-treasurer, w. H. Hall 
acclamation. '

CcuncH: Bert Krausman, Elora. 
t V ,, M- Regan, Peterboro. 129- j 
J. Kelly, Bran-tfofd, 128; J. K. For-
Î04h<G o' A' Irvlne' Brampton.
Mercy's0' °Jeen- Bradford, 92: John 
IcE^ehren, Toronto Junction, 88; O.

Boy. Hespeler, 84; Alf. Wright " 
glamllton, 63; Woody Tegart, Toronto,

I

\:
a ly \Remember, Catarrh is more than a trlfl- 

J1?® aihm nt—more than a dlerrusting trou
ble. It s a dangerous one. UnehecRed Ca
tarrh too frequently destroys wtaell taste 
and hearing, and often opens the 
Consumption. Be warned in time, 
have Catarrh, start to cure it NOW!

D^n’t think It can't l>e cured because 
you ve tiled to cure it and failed.

«Sr™ w-rss'- *• «*«.less patent medicines. Bruce Boys, Kincardine-George Bruce.
! ?e!\bc If you take It In Beavers, Brantford—James Wells AVm

^,me-,PlgJlt way' W|1te to me to-day Ness. J. ' '
and I II give yon valrmble medical advice Buffalo—J. H. Herman, 
free on just what to do for it. Bowmanvllle 11.—C. Davis.

• Checkers I., Beaverton—John It.
Learn at Onoe How to Cure Catarrh

Tell me about your trouble. After care
ful study I'll send you, without any charge 
whatever, a complete diagnosis of your 
case which will explain clearly how to get 
rl.l of Catarrh.

ill: I1standing out In splendid Isolation In the piano 
world. Let those who know speak :

musical characteristics that must give it a 
distinctive place among the great pianos of the world 

, . . -BURMBISTBK.
—I had no idea so good a piano was manufactured in 

Canada. —FRIBDHBIM.
—I am-delighted with the Helntzman 4c Oe. plane.

y -adbLb

^ PIANO SALON: IIS-IIP KING ST. WEST, 
TORONTO, CANADA

away to 
If you, J

i
f~à\ m
CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULB

IVERNE.Robln-^
Checkers II., Beaverton—A. W Talbot 
Chlppewas I,, Toronto—F. O. ' Harrison. 
Chippewa» II., Toronto—F. o. Harrison. 
Colllugwood—E. Fawcett, J. A.

son.

//FREE MEDICAL ADVICE COUPON.
It entitles readers of this paper to 

free medical advice ou curing Catarrh
Is your throat law?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily!
Is yorir nose stopped up?
Do you have to spit often.
Do crust® form in your nose?
Are you worse In damp weather?

Do you blow your nose a good deal?
Are you toeing your sense of smell!
Does your month taste bad morning»?
Do you have a dull feeling In your 

head?
Do you have to clear your throat on 

rising?
Is there a tickling sensation In 

throat?
Do you. havé a discharge from the 

nose?
Does mucus drop In'

NAME .......... ...

Patter-sou.
Cookstown—W. C. Cain. 
Copper Cliff I.—Frank El 
Cold water

:

irnore.
I.—11/ Stanley,* Alex. McKel-

Maltlnnds, Toronto—C. G. Hocking, K. 
E'. Graham, j

North End Athletic Club, Toronto—H 
Gillespie, F. Hambl.v.

North End II., Toronto—Walter Love 
George McAVhlrter.

North Bay I.—W. B. Lillie, W. Archibald. 
North Bay II—R. J. Arens, Ed Baker. 
Ontario», Port Hqpe—C. Mcl 
Orillia II.—John MeKerroil 

aldson. *
Orillia II.—J. Ed. Hinds, B AV. Hatley. 
Peterboro I.—A. M. Ryan, AV. S. Davld-

Peterboro II—A. M. Regan, AV. 8. Davld-

vle. L Trent.
Thistles I., Dundalk—Chas. AV. Mitchell, 

R. Traynor.
Thistles I.i Fergus—F. B. Brownrldge. 
Thistles, II., Fergus—F. B. Brownrldge. 
Tyce H , Sudbury—James BuetiarU. 
Tigers $., Arthur—M. Heffernan, Joseph 

Phelan, i.i
Tiger» II., Arthur—A. O. Munson. 
Thistles, Elmvale—A. Archer. George 

Soufhwold.
Toronto University—AV. Chinn.
Terrace Hill, Brantford—G. AAT. J. Pate. 
Uxbridge I.—Ben Coonrbe.
Uxbridge II.—8. S. .Sharpe.
Walkerton—A. N. S-maUpefce.
Weston—Cecil Cane. *
West Brantford, Brantford—H. Switzer. 
Royal Canadians, AVoodbrldge—R E. 

Gunn. ",
Y.M.C.A.. Brantford—Harry Switzer. 
Young Toronto», Toronto—E. W. Knott, 

A. B. Mltfbell.
R AVanderere AVoodbrldge—T. G. Wallace,

District Committee Named.
After President J. C. Miller was present

ed with the past president’s medal by Past 
President George L. Allan, the members 
of the new executive met and appointed 
the following district committee, who will 
meet nt the Iroquois Thursday, April 11 : 
President Harry L. Cameron, Secretary W. 
H. Hall, T. F. Dpyle, J. K. Forsythe and 
AVoody Tegart,

pions will play 15 games, faring the strong
est college teams of the east and some of 
the best twelves of Canada. The season 
opens on April 6, when the New Moon 
players eros sstlckg with Columbia Uni
versity. The last gameof the year will be 
against the famous Shamrocks of Mont
real, on June 29.

The team will be under the captaincy of 
Archie Allan, who for sever 

.been the goalkeeper of the 
Among those that will play are R.- J. Wall, 
A. Liffltou, C. F. de Casanova, C. C. Mil
ler, D. Dobby J, Sherreff J. O'Rourke, Dr.. 
Hose, H. Drakeley. L. Moses, H. O'FUtnn, 
J. S. Kennedy, T. Gladney and B. Kelley. 
The schedule : -

April 6, Columbia University, Be.v Ridge; 
April 13. New York Lacrosse Club, Bay 
Ridge; April 20, Harvard University Bay 
Itldge; April 27, Swarthmore Colleges Bay 
Ridge; May 4, New York Lacrosse Club. 
Bay Ridge; May 9 Stevens Institute, Bay 
Ridge; May 11, Phtln, Lacrosse Club Bay 
Ridge; May 18, Mt. AVashlngton Club, Bal
timore; May 25, xTorouto University Bay 
Ridge; May. 30, xToronto University," Bay 
Ridge; June 1, xBradford Lacrosse Club, 
Bay Ridge; June 8, Mt. AVashlngton Club, 
Buy Ridge; June 15, xTuecarora Indians, 
Bay Ridge; June 22, xToronto A.A.A., Bay 
Ridge; June 29, xSbatnrocke of Montreal. 
Bay Ridge.

international games.

S'mply for the asking you'll re 'rive excel
lent counsel that will point out how Ca
tarrh can lie cured, not joet for a week, 
or a month, or a year—but PERMANENT
LY.

Coldwater II—JotdMRoblnson.
Copper Cliff II__Frank Elmore
eilnton—AV. L. Oalbraith.
Detroit—E. C. W. Tisdale.
Dnfferin* I.. Orangeville—Wm Kearns, 

George E. Robinson.
Durham—Pete Matheson, H. H. Mockler 
Dauntless II., Shelburne—J. D. Madlll 

Leslie Backus. • *
Buffering II.. Orangeville—B. McGuire. 
Excelsiors II., Brampton—T. Cook, C. 

A. Irvine. '
Elms, ■ Toronto—W. H. Trimble, E 8. 

Boulter. y. i
Excelsiors, Mltch*ll-—A. Goebel. R. 

ldson, :
Galt—James Wettlauffer.
Graven hurst—James McGuire.
Grand Valley—John Hayden,Fred Thomp-

i!

Don't let this offer pae»—accept my ni- 
slsinnce to-day. This treacherous dtsen»3 
has been my life study—I know It In eveiy 
form and stage. My advice has already 
erred thousands who now are free from 
Catarrh. Yon can be also If you will.

nneg.
Oswald Don-

3Kears tins 
eut Club.

son.
your son.Dav-

Penetang—Art Gilbert, L. Ramshaw.
-Preston Springs, Preston—W. H. Andrieb 
R. H. Everest. ',

Rocks !.. Elora—R. Hewitt, AV. AVellg 
Rocks II., Elora—R. Hewitt.
Shamrocks IL, Osbawa—M.

John Baird.
Shamrocks I„ Toronto Junction—Dick 

Bond. H. Cnmplin.
Shamrocks II., Toronto Junction—David 

VcClure, F. C. AA’aghome. 
iSouthampton—Fred Rose.
Stayner—H. J. Ht cher.
Shamrocks, Guelph—H. Sloan, Gordon L.

Rountree.
Sturgeon Falls—A. Gilbert.
Sudbury II.—Bert Brown.
Stouffvtlle—Mr. Baird 
Shamrock» I., Oehnwa—Mr. Dorner 
Shamrocks, Hespeler—Boy Johnston" AV.

R. Jardine. ’
Shamrocks, Peterboro—H. Cane. Crescent Exhibition Game».
Shamrocks. Brantford-—AV. N, Smallpelce. Brooklyn March 27.—latwls J Dovle 

AV Mftchell1"’ Xewmarket—H- Manning, manager of the lacrosse team of the ('res-

li.. SSffiSfJSSt Il.SV.I'.K:

ick of throat?
:son

Hamilton I., Hamilton—A. J. AVrlght. 
Hamilton II.—J. AV. Nelson.
Hanover—
Havelock
Havelock II.—John Byrne.
Hespeler—AV. Brewster, J. V. Jardine. 
Huntsville—M. Roach.
Indians, Alllston—F. K. Morrow,
I. C. B. U., Toronto—.Tames Murphy. 
Klondyke, Brantford—Wro, Cameron.

„ .. „ , Lindsay—Dr. Henry, AV. E. Kearns,
snort Both Bracebrldge and Toronto. June- Lorrie I., Modat Forest—G. L. Allan, 
i-*? *unlor® ®re deserving of our congratu- Charles Bueklin.
lations and thanks fori proving to the larg- Maple Leafs IIo Owen Sound—Arthur 
est crowd that ever witnessed a junior Rankin.
lacrosse game in Ontario that the C. L. A. Markham I.—C. L. Querrle. A. H. AVllson.
is now giving that protection and encour- Markham II.—B. Plgotj, H. Tunny,
agement to the Juniors that Is so essential Maples I., Beetoti—R. Scott, C. Irwin, 
to onr healthy growth. Meaford—Hugh Anderson.

During the year I received communlca-1 Midland—James Morrison, 
tlojis from Australia asking if It were pos- Beeton IL—R. Gilbert, 
stble for us to send a team to that country *
to show them how Canadian lacrosse Is 
played. I went Into the matter with them 
thoroly and found them very anxious to 
meet our views, and have arranged to take 
a ,™.orer in Jtine of this year, which 
YV1. I know, most worthily represent 
fair Dominion.

I have to thank the officers of the vari
ons clubs thruout the province for their 
help in the administration of our affairs In 
almost every Instance I found the club» 
officered by men anxious to promote the 
association's best Interests, and willin'- to 
live up to Its rules.

I have also to most heartily thank vonr 
executive for their heartiness and activity 
lnn,î aft(T the association's welfare

The association Is to be especially con- 
gratulated in having for Its excretarv-freà- 
surer a man of the ability and gbntal dls- 
poaltion of Mr. AA’. H. Hall. I have to 
thank him for his Very valuable assistance 
To his promptness, neatness and close " 
tentlon to every detail much of our suc
cess Is due.

In closing, gentlemen, let me thank you 
for your ipresence here to-day, and your 
further evidence of good Interest In the 
greatest active athletic organization In this 

j-ountry. The future of the C. L. A s
Jindcîv!' 1 ,ll,pp -vou will discuss" In

telligently the various questions 
before yon this afternoon for your consid
eration, and then each one do his part lit 
his respective locality to help to further 
advance and Strengthen our organization.
Lrvantthe h°nOT t0 ‘be’ slr8’ J^ar obedient

Swanson,
Herman; Wendorf,Frank 
I.—John RosS>

Pratt.CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULB. 
(Graduate In Medicine and Surgery. IhibMn 
University. Ireland, formerly Surgeon Bri
tish Royal Mail Naval Service, 314 Traie 
Building, Boston.

ADDRESS

claim $23.10 expense, defaulted game. 
After discussion the representative» 
of both clubs retired to confer; case 
left over.

Orillia v. CoVling-wood; claim ex
penses $30.10; defaulted game. Mov
ed ly J. M. Kearns, seconded by T. 
Doyle, that bond be assigned to Orillia 
and that Collingwood payers’ certifi
cates be suspended untrf ' claim be 
paid to Orillia. Carried. ' ’

Bradford v. Brampton;

once
K. L, U. Meeting To-Day.

The N.I-U. annual meeting will be held 
In Montreal to-d«.v, wiien the s-hehile for 
the (oralng season will be drawn up. Tho 
Toronto delegates. Ciiariee Quenie Te ou- 
sells; Jimmy Murphy and Fred AV." Tlhomp- 

r«on, Tceontos, left for Montreal last night.
; claim for

$5: defaulted exhibition game. Mov
ed by McEachem, seconded by AV. 
Tegart (same as above resolution, 
carried.)

Durham v. Forest; claim $24.90; 
defaulted game. Moved by MtiBachem, 
seconded by J. K. Forsythe, that Dur
ham protest be 
Forest be suspended until claim is 
settled.

Uxbridge v. Markham ; claim de
faulted game; left over.

AVoodbrldge v. Young Torontos; 
claim for $6; referee’s expanses. Two 
referees claimed authority. Case 
v itbdnawn.

Preston v. Elora ; claim referees ex
penses; official C.L.A. referee arrived 
late on ground. Game started under 
anôther referee ; claim for expenses 
of C.L.A. referee under a former de
cision of judiciary. Elora Club stands 
suspended until claim be paid.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFElonr ■lThe senior series will 
have field captains, and

• tallowed, and Mt.

The Greatest Scientists In the world have 
declared Electricity to be the basis of

nerve vitality. My suc
cess for the past twenty 
years has demonstrated 
the truth of this conten-

r 1

*

-ar
at-

yzr s ?
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President Miller’» Address.
To the members of the Canadian Lacrosse 

Association :
Gentlemen.—In presenting this report, I 

must congratulate you'on your membership 
In an association In the strong position In 
which we find ourselves to-day.

The last annual convention was, in point 
of numbers and enthusiasm, the best In 
our history. The legislation enacted re
specting the Junior series was a decided 
step In the rjght direction, and you will 
be pleased to learn that for Its first year’s 
trial, at least. It was such a success as to 
suttprlse Its supporters. Of course, we did 
not expect to reap the full benefit the first 
year, and If the rule Is left alone and not 
changed and amended out of existence we 
will, I am sure, soon be satisfied that It 
was the best move for the promotion of 
lacrosse ever made by your convention.

The withdrawal of the seniors was, It) 
the opinion of a few, going to disrupt the 
entire association. Yrou will see ! by the 
secretary-treasurer's report that If their 
withdrawal was made with that Intention 
It fell far short of Its purpose, for never 
in our history have the finances been In 

jimeh a healthy state. This Is attributable 
to various causes—the Interest created In 
the contests for the several positions on 
your executive, resulting in onr Increased 
membership; the attention paid and en
couragement given by your officers to the 
Intermediate and Junior clubs; the unpre
cedentedly large attendance nt the final 
games, and the bonuses paid by different 
places for the semi-final and final games. 
For thd latter I have had some severe 
criticism, but feel that I have nothing to 
apologize for. My desire was always to 
have did* play their semi-final and final 
games where they were sure of a fair field 
and no favors, and where they would he 
reasonably sure of n good gate receipt. 
AVhenever I found -this could be done, and 
that I could get In addition a bonus to
ward the association funds, I took advan
tage of the opportunity.

The work of the executive during the 
past season has been comparatively easy. 
There have been few protests, and thc.se 
mostly of a technical character,. Once 
(luring the season has there -been a report 
against any player for deliberately rough 
or foul play.

The contests for the two series have, 
whilt“ closely contested in most of the dl- 
triots, been conducted In the spirit of true 
sportsmanship. The intermediate cham
pionship was won bv the Shamrocks of 
Toronto Junction in ns clean a game as It 
is possible to play. They and their oppo
nents. the Young Torontos, are both to lie' 
congratulated on the very superior article 
Of lacrosse they put tip and for their strict 
adherence to the rules of the association. 
That the A. still occupies a verv pro
minent place In the esteem of the public 
was amply demonstrated by the very large 
attendance at that game.

The junior championship was won by the 
Bracebrldge Lacrosse Club In a 
highly creditable to that organization. The 
game Itself proved the wisdom of the age 
limit and residence rule. Two teams that 
were junior In fact, as well ns In name, 
gare an exhibition of our national game 
that demonstrated that so long ns the 
Juniors are encouraged and protected there 
Is no fear of our supply of players running

coming

IBlMr tien, that strong people
are full of Electricity and that weak 
people are lacking in Electricity.
sÆ j?: JS

Dear Sir,—I wore your Electric Belt with suspensory more or lees constantly since the let nt Me* tion, general debility and poor circulation,' etc., etc. The first tlmeTworeUI toltthe cwraittwtazTn tt£ WtSde 
of my spine Instantly to a weak spot that Is under my shoulder blade that was caes^ bv

Belt, and always rise feeling good to the morning. I would have reputed thto ^on^aro * t was wtStinr"^ 
cure was to be permanent. I consider your Belt the greatest blessing of «he ace ilôvJm flBd «
cro°un“e8f.ieSme40ti^arB Y°U ^ UB6 th'8 letter aa ^ I am wall"known, and teXlSlTr'SZ

rect emteome 'LiiS U ?. ï'Vha ^
^on^1^ KleCtriCUy — — - -uÆ^geîÎ? AS

Dean Sir,—The reason I have not written you earlier 1a that T wl«h a- =11 _been doing this among my friends In Vhls city and elsewhere!" TMterdav*^rtiewl wm my ^haT*
known to fifty persons the state I was In when I wrote you aJroSt the Begird cream! lWnk’ 1 J5ad*
from wearing the same. The Belt has done for me all you said it wouM '-rîe electitc iLave recelve4
ago was of so; much benefit that I ca me to the conclusion that If an ore.^nal X. used aom« time
so much good, a steady flow of electricity into mv sy stein tor h ou r»f wm. M An. 1 of twent7 minutes did me.
the end of a few weeks' treatment, I can say, “Ttank Goa tor ^i.ctrfc Brtt Î TaTT food' ftn<1 °<^. at
would have saved me hundreds of dollars, and, oh, w ha tra 1 nan dmw v'1 i £ n ■ f' X, d .had one Years ago It
through the night, as I used to-no more pain, or sedlmV,^ w dlsg^X^ Jnr°T»e ™in. half hour
tiltogs of the past. If It Win do al, this for an overwor^ed^n^^^Ôf TH IZTJTZvT'

susceptible to^dectrlclty! hTve broughtVorth 'in fche^vfrtues^nd^pos^^JLHÎe^fa'ultibth tw*nt ,of dlseaaea most 
ods that have been used, and hâve given an experience 'which" sho’ÏÏd^nni’iifiî such^ ^!.ha.ve «‘«tad to the meth- 
advocate of the modem methods of electro-medical treatment as Tam te-cL'ifV vü^îl \ student, such an ertthuelastlc 
self-treatment which has produced great résulta. We wTl t£ke thta .L re developed a practical system of
read what he says * w 11 talte thle ca*° of Mr- w- H. Iye of Aurora, Ont.; you can

Dear Sir,—I got your Belt sometime ago, and must say that It has given me great comfort I cm,to 
ferlng from a severe pain In the back, and had somettoneo to rise several times in the night I tiimnrht r J?- .7 . or.Bl*,P, or ride In a car, a» I was suf-
tored for it, and taken lots of medicine, but received no benefit. After I had worn your Belt for a mmtv, r Pireat*n*d with Bright's Disease, and had doc- 
I have gained. 30 pounds in weight, and can now do my own work on my farm. " 1 wa8 !n good shape, and free from pain or ache, and

Too many physicians make a mistake In treating the condition and overlooking the cause r .
in the stomaoh. I restore the power there; If In the nerve system, I build up the nerve force- if in (L ui. “2e “UB« of 111e trouble, and remove it If u Is 
cause, and supply to the body the needed help, and after I have removed the cause nature will ciirelh. auI? ' thc b,ood' or fche organs of generation, I find the 

There IS Mr. F. B. Moffatt, of Palmerston, Ont. Read what he says:— the dlaease-
Dear Slr.-Ofie year ago I purchased one of your Belts,' and have never regretted it For „y.„ „

wrote to ydu I had very little faith of ever getting cured. I had Just worn the Belt two weeks When T^, 7*U., 1 hîv.<Lfüîfer,'d **UTOatl»m. When I
given me. I can highly recommend your Belt, also your system of doing business I and thank you for the complété cure It has

If yoii wish further evidence, tell me where vou live, and I will give vou the name m- . — m7ney * worth. tens you that Dr; McLaughlin's Elee trie Belt cured him, will you then^ brthëve thêr ™fs ^ie hilp "0^°^°^" hborhood I have cured. When your neighbor

John C. Miller
President C.L.A. 

Secretory Hall’s Address.
To the president, officers and members of 

the Canadian Lacrosse Association :
,1,- Hn„.em<"ne’—I,L.every ret>ort 1 have had 
the honor, of making to this association. It 
, S hcen my pleasure to comment on "its 
Increased «recess, and I am proud to-dnv 

"Port that the season Just 
been In every way the most sne- 

cesaful iu. the association's history. You 
will see by*yhp4pr!nted statement that the 
receipts ar^fonsidernbly more than ever 
before, nudAthe disbursements less than 
for several seasons, the result being that 
Omni* magnificent balance of?995.9Ln>ore than double the balance of 

t«Cr season. ,

#

\i

Were ri
any o:

8 ,y?,u nre a"'«re. for the first time the 
association adopted the age limit In the 
Junior series, and the great success which 
has attended the experiment, proves con
clusively the wisdom of the delegates in 
adopting Mr. Waghorne’s amendment 1 
llssued last season 457 Junior certificates, to 
TU rl”bs;, an'1. while the games In 
the different dlstrlrts were never more 
keenly contested, and especially- the final 
game at Newmarket, not a single [haver 
was found over the age limit. I congratu 
ate the Bracebrldge Lacrosse Club on har- 

honor of winning the first cham
pionship under the

*

1
I

Jack Kqams,

. . , new regulations,
wn? , of oertlfica(cs Issued
' 1,8 13‘3- 916 of these were Intermediate 
and I believe I am correct in stating that 
the association has never had a bettor in-
nfTcan 87‘,7' l,oth 88 t0 «-e number 
of teams and the excellent quality of la-
crosse played. I think this result is nlmoîr entirely dne to the introduction of tgè age 
limit In the junior series. The final game 
on the Island oval was one of the best and 
cleanest games ever played for the Inter 
mediate championship, and was witnessed 

tke 1?,rac'at ocowd that ever attended an 
Intermediate contest, the share of the rate 
reertpts coming to the association , 
$-17.35. L congratulate the Shamrock 
crosse Club of Toronto Junction on win
ning a well-deserved victory and the In 
termedtate championship lne ln

I regret very much that the 
trophy for the senior series was «mt com PloîPl1 .for last spaso11. tile blame fL‘which
certainly does not rest with the president 
oL,r\Pr’\tlve' ns everything possible was 
kno wv'without" effwf™ 7^ ^
agahfrsta "fished? ^ * R00d 8P'lIo° ^ries

. 1 tlJlnk 11,8 loss of the senior competition 
last season wms the cause of the untiring energy of yoi* president In endeavoring to 
replace tile fees, and the thanks ofR,a2 
association are due Mr Miller for i,n [ f added to the fund, of the assHetîtion from 
bonuses the handsome sum of *155

It must be gratifying to all lovers of our 
nutlonnl game to see almost the entire ah 
senee of rough and brutal play during thé 
past season, only one player William o,. tery of Shamrock L. C Brontfnm S,.aT- 
reported. and he was e'ipenHTf^lr !'R 
the executive This .lesIroiL./0 1,y 
affairs Is due In a large" men IT,, re‘"re ,hf
tbemtwon"r three "post ^ZnsHnTum"^"^

of a yl0,a«»n «CSSS
I desire to thank the ,

members of the executive and th" ^1., ,hp

“»» ««w «li'KUtsrcss.

j

/

mi,b, fol'°wlng new clubs were ad- 
rÔv!i ^Royal Cana<Hans, Brantford; 
Twi endian Caledonia, Buffalo; 
Fncl x/h f, n" BowmanvUle; North , feam»; ‘"l?110 CUlb': Pronto (two 
EloreVi ‘N0rtl Bay H.. Rocks IL. 
II wT gorS'., rthur' Royal CanaxlIans 
ton ^codbr|dse. Coldwater II., Bee-

l>etng
La-

l’

hniuteome

Claim a Alio Avert.
-2îe. following claims 

Ydby thp council in the
«thS,,.Torom”

Im'.HS,™ v- Vxtel*,,. claim for 
ed bVTv’e defaulted game. Mov 
Rbv \hat eîfPU‘we’ Kecond by °- Si 
bridge Club hT 6 al'owed and Ux-

Thistles, Dundalk v.

Easy to Wear. Cures While You Sleep.
To those who still doubt there is any ctire because the» t.» k-.„ ... a

I say. disregard my testimonials If you will but be convinced6hi ^ 1by fa,ea representations, and want evideq/ce of cure In their own cases before
r.y,baseoLRheumatism. Lmnbaco, lAmrBack SefatSa «m do In your case before you pay. I am willing to take all the chance. 3

mlddle-asred men. Give me reasonable security, and you can ^ cocele' Nervous DeblHty, Constipation, Lost Energy, resulting from exposure and excesses,

PAY WHEN CURED. ~~

!
were consld- 

morning: 
v. Oshawa was

I:

manner
v|7

Ipay-

Orange ville, Shout^Im^gmPof^’ecav^togl es m&ny hundreds of letters from men Whom I have cured. Tells ajl 
«u Ahei^ïrnnhies Ire caused' how they first appear, the way the vital power is wasted, and

iWe^ ro tlîa re by electricity. It inspirée a man with a desire to be "'a man all over.” It i« full of 
ar Tf îofi y°,U, V îend for 11 1 wilt send It to yo closely sealed. Free. Consultation Free. You
are invited. If jôu cannot call, write for this hook at once. Get all th good you can out of Hf> while It lasts.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt is as good for women as for met, I hare » booh especial!'
Free if you «end this coupon.

dr. m. 0 McLaughlin,
118 Yenge Si.. Toronto, Can.
Please send me your Book, 1res.

NAME....................
The Cough of : 
Consumption

Your doctor will tell you that fresh 
air and good fbod arc the real cures 
for consumption. Bet often the 
cough is very hard. Hence, we 
suggest that you ask your doctor 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

for women.

i;* CONSULTATION FREE! vMill
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.h_.; Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.

ADDRESS... ................... .
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Easter Gift, 
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the same learned Judge says at the 
end of his judgment: ‘If the federal 
legislature had passed an act which 

I *eld that hereafter there shall be no 
right of appeal to the Klng-ln.oountil 
from a decision of the supreme court 
of Victoria In any of the following 
matters, and; had then set out a num
ber df matters. Including that now un
der consideration, I should have felt 
no doubt that such an act was outside 

\ the power of that federal legislature.
And, In my opinion, it is outside their 
bower to do that very thing In a 
roundabout way/

“Their lordships will therefore hum
bly advise his majesty that the peti
tion presented by the Commonwealth 
of Australia for a dismissal of the ap
peal on the ground of Its incompetency 
ought to be dismissed.

“There will be no order as to the 
costs of the appeal as between the ap
pellant and the respondent. The com
monwealth must pay’1 the appellant's
costs of the Intervention.” Solicitors 
for appellant, Fresh-fields; solicitors 
for respondent, Broad & Cheston; so
licitor for Intervenant, J. H. Gal
braith.

If this -Judgment of the privy coun-
SLV&SS!* „Un^,r,ath,en«0,n,et»‘^; Pursuant to an onl -r of the High Court 

t„WaPP®ar that gf jUBt1ee, made In the matter of re CouU
notwithstanding a8 decisions of the ter. Coulter vs. Coulter, there will be of.
supreme court and: of other courts of feral for sale with the approbation of Mr.
the provinces of Canada to the con- Jemes 8. Cartwright, Official Referee, by
trary, all employes of the Dominion C. J. Townsend & Company, Auctioneer», 
are liable in the provinces in which at their rooms, at 68 King-street Bast, To. 
they reside, and in which their sal- ronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday,
arles are paid, for assessment under the iivHi Uay of April, 1907,. all and shigilur 
provincial legislation for taxes to be that ta In parcel or tract of land and
raised fbr provincial or municipal P'-'™1*'*. sltnate, lying and bring In thenut-nose* provincial or municipal Townshtp of otoWcoke, in the County of

Itmat he ,he* th- .... ..... York, being lot number 14, con cerne! 011 "A.''
k. iiT.i 1 u t*le caae cited may |Q y,e Tbwnehtp of Etobicoke, and Co>

a consequence an idtmtl tnr in on ra tn. *°lnî? Way so as to of York, containing 100 acre*, more or les*,
snects It 1» trt iha J?" relieve the federal civil service em- The iainds are advatrtqgeoorfjr situât.d
Drlnclnle 1»9 vl°rinM.i0t>9erV?<^ tlLat Î5® ployea' but the opinion seems to be about ode mile and a quarter north cl
Irrrnert .4ii,rmoV ro °»U9 y stat®d by the that it is applicable here, and In such Islington, and utiout nine miles from To.

.Æi i In two/Of the cases to case the result Would Be a substantial ronto Market, and are suitable for gene al
T, Jprdshdps were referred as increase In the iclty revenue. farm and dairy purposes.
contai rung the reasons for the Judg- -—,,    On the lands are elected one brick-clad
ment under appeal. In D’Bmden v. "The Rome That «nudity Built.” ehlngle-roofed bouse of six rooms; two
Pedder(l) the learned chief Justice just rhd lnto s..r-.. (T7 w.„, barns on* 84x86 the other 86x60; 0110the fact K^-streèt) to-day for ^ glîLpsT ol S *able' 16^= nDd etalj,'‘

wealth was* framed by 1 ^vraZiTf the Hchest collection of- Easter neck- Abundance of water can be obtained from 
representatives ™noml,h^! C*everal<rolof ?*** 2&t Toronto gentlemen will the sell upon the sold premise., and there 
nies We think that .ftt-n^S, have the opportunities Of viewing— is In connection therewith a wlndmUl for
are entitied to a™ W,t there's something so out of the com- the purpose of pumping water,
hit fac/^f r^blt^^^H^tv ‘thfl^ mon and yet so very gentlemanly in .The soil of the snW land consists priu-
is a not or public notoriety—that some .. th„. emiM aimoat «elect iclrelly of clay loam.
If not all of the framers of tha$ con- ‘ ;h ® „, ™?8L,* There are about 10 acres In fall wheat,
stltutton were familiar, "not only with . ^ h,® 40 «créa in grass, ami 30 acres of fall
the constitution of the United States, in plowing done. Voewjfelon given on pay.
but with that of the Canadian Domm- ^,ou,d be absolutely In keeping with ment of the purchase money.
Ion and those of the British colonies " * Ideas of what s nicest. As much the property will !>e offered for sale sub- 
When, therefore, under these clroum- "can be said for gloves and other Ject to a reserved bid. The purchaser shall
stances,' we And embodied In the con- Easter news, j * p«y t«i per cent of Ids puirohase ug>m-y
stitution provisions urvd-Istlngulshablo ------ f—iH------------------- - ?iL. ^1<L U\ ^ Tenders or
In substance, tho varied In form, from Go* Explosion. inV cturt to^the
the provisions of the constitution of the Fire did >150 damage to building and of‘ this action w-lthoutmtlrret to Jt
United States which had long sincê bsen >250 to contents at the premises of The vendors will only be Yen aired to 
Judicially interpreted by the sugrreme L. g. Gourlay, 397 Tonge-street, at 7 futnish a registrar's abstract of title anl
court of. that republic, it Is not an un- o'clock last night. A leak In a gas p.odmee and show such "deeds copies there-
reasonahle inference that Its , framers pipe caused an Explosion, of, or evidences of title, as are In their
intended that like provisions should re- potscsslon.
oclve like interpretation. 1 T^T***"*1 . ------------ - — In all other respects the terms and con-

Model of Ao.tr.lln, AVCTION SALES. Vrt‘ b* ** <'<>nd,-
The .first observation that arises ________________ p vor fl]rhh—i„.Upon this argument is that the* chief _ * * ■» MM gomerv! Kleuiy^ &^ kfoutgcimerv *' rÜ

Justice does not state w-hat are the pro-, Q* M W 0g Pfl Ufa Building Toronto or*ro^Sng & sin
visions 'undietlngulshable in substance, Xg |£*|f 11 fl CT Al till, CannZ'Ufe B.rtidlngTWT.oortô
tho varied in form.’ And It is extreme- VTg VIll II !■% w# V» F. W. llaincourt, Esquire^ Official Gnard'au, 
ly difficult to understand the applies.- i : W > JAMIES S. CARTWRIGHT
tion at the principle involved unless the ! ,| i-^,------ Official Referee.
comparison is made clear by the Jux- Fast.* cBlo (a fho Traita rated this 25th day of March, 1907. 66
taposltion of the provisions. The same s-ESICi 3018 tw IHB IIBUC
learned Judge, In Deakln v. W-efbb and Bfiaflv ttt Wear ClalhiBD 
Lyne v. Webb (2) says, as justifying nGau" “ ’ ’
his rejection of the relevancy of the ledits' While Laws Waists, Black Celt* 
distinction between the governments of Maslirv ale
the United States and the constitution 1
of the English monarchy: ‘It is a mat
ter of common knowledge that the 
framers of the Australian constitution 
were familiar with the two great ex
amples of Ehglish-speaklog federations 
and deliberately adopted with regard to 
the distribution of powers the model 
of the United States in preference to 
that of the Canadian Dominion/

“Again, It is somewhat difficult f to 
know what It is -to which the learned 
judge refers, and the only explanation 
he gives is that ‘they used language 
not verbally identical but synonymous 
for the purpose of defining that distri
bution/ It is, «Indeed, an expansion of 
the canon of i 
.to consider t
who framed the constitution, and their 
supposed preferences for this or that 
model which might have beep in their 
minds. Their lordships are not able 
to acquiesce in any such principle of 
Interpretation. The legislature must 
have had In their minds the consti
tution of the several states with re
spect -to which the act of parliament 
Which their lordships are called upon 
to Interpret was passed.

“Thq 114th section of the constitu
tion act sufficiently shows that /pro
tection from interference on the part 
of the federal power was not lost sight 
of. It is impossible to suppose that 
the question now In debate was left to 
be decided upon an Implied prohibition 
when thw power to enact laws upon 
any subject whatsoever j was before, 
the legislature. For these reasons 
their lordships are not able to (ac
quiesce In the reasoning of the high 

art judgments governing the judg
ment under appeal.

Reverse Judgment.
“They will therefore humbly advise 

his majesty that the Judgment of the 
supreme court of Victoria ought to be 
reversed, that it ought to be declared 
that th.e salary in question was right
ly included in the state assessment, 
and was liable to income tax, and that 
each party ought to pay his own costs 
of the special case and in >»!<_ su
preme court.

“With respect to the objection urg
ed—both as a preliminary objection 
and one ot substance—to the hearing

,__, __ , of the appeal at all by this board.
The American Union, on the other their lordships are disposed to adopt 

hand, has erected a tnounal which pos- the reasoning of the supreme court 
sesses jurisdiction to annual a statute, in giving leave to appeal. The only

“nrons*1,tu" basis upon which the objection can be 
tional (3). But in the British constitu- suggested to be founded Is the Com- 

r,°Tet rneS the -Phrase ‘u-ncon- monwealth Act, and no direct author- 
stltutional la used to describe a sta- lty under that act has been shown. If,
of lthe t 683,1 pPweT a« Hodges, J„ says, there Is no direct

19 c?nt.Türy authority, It Is‘not reasonable to sup- 
tiln? ?[ ouF l”stitu" pose that the British parliament ever
shin whW, ^ sta-tefman" intended so Important an end to be

V™ fM^,h<L ,<lna.ctn2rn 1 attained by indirect or circuitous 
"^""tthstandlng methods. In such an Important mat-, 

tk»nh tm„9!ahite q3e9' ter dlrect authority would be given,
t thlL6! 0beyed-. or none at all; and none is directly

It Is obvious that there Is no such given ’
analogy between the two systems of "The learned Judge continues- -T
tioeS£«eTtse Thlheenser™Vhlef jU9‘ may further observefhatX ap^al to 

hi. hi. S to whlch the Klng-in-councll was, as a natter
attention has -been directed do not seem 0f history, one of the matters the.,
tlr,neaV‘EXnresmfm fftit,imP'!ed prohitol' were prominently before the British le- 

A ,°?®sare tac1t" glslature at the time it passed the
«Zi'i.h a ^Vi16 co™rnon- Commonwealth Constitution Act, and
He^ie«,^hntJ?re fei^eü'hhs 3ufflclent the extent to which a citizen's chance 
clearness that its framers had not over- 0f getting a hearing from that august 
looked, as Indeed It would be impossible tribunal Is affected is shown In ss 73 
to suppose they could have overlooked, and 74. Neither of these does au- 
the constltut on of each state of the thorize the -oommonfwealth 
new commonwealth as declared and en

acted by the statuty under which they 
were created. f 

"It Is quite true, as observed by Grif
fith. C.J.. In the above-mentioned case 
ot D'Emden v. Ped-der (1) that: ‘When 
a particular -form of legislative enact
ment, which has receive daut-horltatdve 
interpretation, whether by Judicial de
cision or by a long course of practice, is 
adopted in the framing of a later sta
tute, It Is a sound rule of construction 
to hold that the words so adopted were 
Intended by the legislature to bear the 
meaning which has been so put upon 
them.

“But it is an extraordinary extension 
of such a -principle to argue that a 
similarity, not of words, but of institu
tions, must necessarily carry -with It as

Perfect Manhood!:VALUABLE PLANT FOR SALE OR TO LEASE
I A /

Health of body, strength of mind, steadhfieee of 
serves are the best and most precious gifts own cas 
lay upon tike altar of his conjugal love. Keeler. 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor, 
Mo such thing as failure in life, is possible la 
perfect manhood ; It is the lack of vital force, ana 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man to > ■ 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when yon can so easily become strong) 
Proofs are the test, 6worn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Dsys* Trial Trsatmeaf 

absolutely free. Witte To-Day. (it)

âjëi Montreal/^

ÔSS <’ttMtorlasaJ 
CURTS are 
TK. TEST, 

zi Itsavn Ut, On.
jaly 31*1,19*'

ZVev Sir : — Bare fias 
•shed taking year SB day# 
treatment, and an la «very 
way improved. I weigh » 
lbs. more, sad am meek 
stronger, and jay nerves 
MV very seech better.

sincerely, E R.

The enormous business expansion of The Montréal Star necessitates the revolutionising of Its 
ant and appliances.

It Is only a sbort time since the new Star building was erected and equipped with modern 
adhlnery of the- moot expensive pattern.

‘ Onlookers, when the new building was being erected, thought, with such a huge edifice and 
auchf abundance of modern machinery, we were discounting thé next quarter century.

To-day the building la too small, and the machinery Inadequate. > " . .
We are looking for a new building Bite, and arranging for the Introduction of larger ma- 

CnliiBB.

-v

w, v\
or to S^Pt'o“ro,S.'iS^ U *'»« —- I. I"-

2 Quadruple Hoe Presses (capacity 48,000 8-page per hour), with stereotype machin
ery, and automatic carriers, cost ....

2 Electro 40-h.p. motors for above, cost ........................................
1 Goss Straight Line (capacity 24,000 8-page per hour)* cost
1 30-h.p. electric motor for above, cost ...........................................

17 Linotype Setting Machines, Stereotype Machinery, etc., cost 
Type, etc., etc., cost ...........

■I' » »T

j Df^lichf Medicine Co,
V

.........$ 50,200
6,000

. 19,250
, 2,360
, 63,000
. 16,000

? %
ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE ROTICBS. *i TUDIOIAL SAL ai OF FARM PRO- 

11 party In the ‘J'own,hip of Etobicoke.
: A DMINISTRATOK’S JN OTIUR TO 

Creditors—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Rosa xustoe, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Farmer. Dvoeaeed.

*■: m... ....
' ; Wm '

Total .........................
For the above machine 

or lease. Address:

I.........$145,800
to purchase

rjr, in perfect order. Notice I» hereby given pursuant to tho 
Statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persona having claims against 
the estate of the above named, Rosa Yustos, 
who died on or about the 1st day of Febru
ary, 1907, are required to send by po*t, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
administrator of the said deceased, on or 
before the 16th day of April, 1907, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims duly verified and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them ; ami 
affer the said 16th day of April. 1007, the 
said administrator will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persona entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice and the said administra
tor will not Ire liable for the said 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claims they shall not then have 
had notice.

prepared to receive offerswe are

Application to ParliamentTHE MONTREAL STAR PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMITED, MONTREAL m
/

V.Notice la hereby given that an applies, 
tion will be made on behalf of the CorporBjgJ] 
tion of the Township of York, to the Legfe. \, 
lative Assembly of the Province of Outartg/j-Jf 

at its next session, for the flowing pu> ] 
poses: . "<1

1. To provide that the. nomination foe 
reeve, deputy reeves, and counctlmen, foe 
the Township of Yijrk. be held on the 28M_^ 
day of December, In each year, unless th 
day Is on Sunday, then to be held cat tl 

-22nd day of December, and that the electtos 
for said offices be held on the let day of 
January following, or, If that day la Sunday,' 
then on the following day.

2. To provide the provisions of section 
677 of 3 Bdw. VII., chap. 19 (The Conseil, f i 
dated Municipal Act. 11*8), aa amended !»
6 Fdw. vll., chap. 34, atetioua 88 and 89. - 1 
shall apply to the Township of York.

3. To provide that the provisions of 1 
Edw. VII., chap. 25, esc. 9, sub-e. 2, shall 
not apply to the Township of York. mi, À

4. To anthorize the Council of the 
Township to abolish statute labor In an* - ' 
portion of the municipality.

6. To ratify and confirm the followlns 
tiymws: Bylaw No. 2064, to fix the V
uent of the J, E. Edwards & Song, Limit- 7 
ed: Bylaw No. 2063, to fix the assessment 
of General Leather Goods, Limited; Bylaw 
No. 2064 to fix the assessment of The To- 
gonto Bolt and Fo-glng Company, Limited.

6. To confirm the sales of land for ur. 
re i rs of taxes In the Township of York 
since the year 1900, and all deeds given l-y 
the reeve and treasurer and by the salfi 
township since the said year for lands sold 
for arrears of taxes. 7 v

1/ To provide that no cemetery or bury.
Ibfi grounds within the Township of York 
Shall be enlarged nor shall any lands *. 
copied for cemetery purposes within the 
^wnshlp of York, since the let Jauanry 
1900, be laid out into burial lota nor soifi 
uor. used for burial purposes, without the
fl^btaV’"- °f 'h6 t<W,Mh,P bpla« .

BULL & KYLES. \ | 
Solicitors for York TowiWiln

Bated March 13th. 1907. .

IAlex. Murray, Secretary.#■

ed- mty
the legislative council then subsist
ing one legislative council and one 
legislative' assembly constituted as 
therein provided, and, it was therein 
further enacted that her majesty, 
should have power by and with the 
advice and consent of the" council and 
assembly In question to make laws In 
and for Victoria in all cases whatso
ever.

“And in the Commonwealth of Aus- 
t;a»a Constitution Act (63 & 64 Victi 
c. 12). it Is further provided (a, 106) 
that: 'The constitution of each state 
of the commonwealth shall subject to 
this constitution continue as at the 
establishment of the commonwealth 

. .- . until altered In accordance with 
the constitution of the state.’

CO'
si
da
of10 TDK CIVIL ■ assets or 'VI'

fit
MICHELE BASSO. 

93 Elm-stroet,
Administrator of I lie said Estate. 

Dated the 16th day of March 1907,

lei
by
1>1

Text of Important Judgment of 
Privy Council—Legal Opi^Efi 
is That Judgment Applies Here.

1663 tri
fuXT OTIOR TO ORBDITORe-m THE 

oA Matter of the Estate of Robert 
Wallace Ooulnleok, Late ef th# City of 
Toronto, la the Oeonty of Tork, dom 
merelal Traveler, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, p 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
Section 88, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Robert Wallace Gouln- 
lock, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, commercial traveler, de
ceased, wlbo died on or about the eighteenth 
day of February, 1907 are, on or before 
the 15th day of April, 1607, to send by 
pest, 'prepaid, to James Baird, 2 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, Solicitor for the executors 
of the deceased, ■ their Christian and 
name*, addresses and description, full par
ticulars of ,tbeit claims, a statement of 
their securities, and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, or, In de
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said estate; 
and after tlhe said day the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only, to the claims of 
which they shall then have

Am
ursuant to the

A decision recently rendered by the 
privy council on appeal from the au- 

jé,j)reme court of Victoria, Australia, 

may have a very Important bearing 
upon the question of the ’ right of a 
province of Canada to tax salaries of 

'officers of the Dominion resident in 
the province and receiving their Bal

ingBrit One Question.
“^ect. 107 provides: Every power of 

the parliament of a colony which has 
become or becomes a state shall, un
less It Is by this tonetltution exclu
sively vested In the parliament of the 
commonwealth or withdrawn from the 
parliament of the state, continue as at

arv therein / . th<‘ establishment of the
*T tn-fellL / . *■ wealth/
-Jjf the^edse in question, which arose “No question arises either as to the 

unSer^the constitution of the corn- gfttral authoilty of the state of Vic
torla to impose taxation upon all who 
arc within the ambit of its authority 
nor do their lordships understand that 

of the Australia commonwealth and any question -arises as to the legality 
resided in Victoria and received his of the tax In question other than- the 
salary In that state, disputed hts lia-, one question which haa been argued 
bllity to be assessed In respect there- before them. That question Is, whe
el, for an income tax imposed by an tlier the power given In such wide 
«fit of the Victorian legislature. ’ words as have been méntioned above
' The respondent is deputy post mas- has been curtailed arid so far re-
ter-general in the state of Victoria strlcted that, if a person be an officer 
*nd receives from the commonwealth of the commonwealth, tho he may be 
a salary of £900. His objection to re: Idem in Victoria and may have 
being assessed for the Income tax received his salary therein, he Is not 

Aras upheld by the supreme court of taxable in respect of such salary, 
«.'the commonwealth and leave to ap- “It is not contended that thlsVre- 

peal to his majesty-ln-council was striction on the powers of the/Vic- 
eubsequently granted on the ground torla constitution fa enacted by an ex- 

, that the commonwealth judiciary act press provision of the commonwealth 
So far as it attempted to transfer any act. but it Is argued that Inasmuch 
matter previously within the jurlsdic- as the imposltiorf of an income tax 
tion of a state court to the category might Interfere with the free 
of federal jurisdiction was ultra vires else of the legislative or executive 
of the federal parliament and that power of the commonwealth, such ln- 
an appeal still lay In such matter to terference must be Impliedly forbidden 
the privy council as of right. by the constitution of the cbmmon-

The judgment on the appeal to his wealth, altho no such express prohi-
majesty-jiricouncil was delivered by bit ion can be found therein
Lord Halsbury and is as follows: “In favor of this argument the main

“This is an appeal from an order of j reliance Is placed upon a Judgment de- 
-the supreme court of Victoria In the | lhered by Marshall, C.J., on an occa- 
commonwealth of Australia, in jvhich : slon when a similar question arose be- 
the substantial question Is whether1 tween the federal authorities and one 

1 the retpendenf, an officer of the com- .of the states of the American Union, 
monwealth, is liable to be assessed. McCulloch v. State of Maryland (1). 
for Income tax imposed by an act of No one would speak lightly of the au- 
the Victorian legislature In respect of thorlty of such a judge as Marshall, 
MS official salary, he being resident C-g-iand dealing with the same subject 
In Victoria and hie salary being re- matter as that to which that most 
-«lived by him In that state: x learned and logical lawyer applied his

“By the Victoria Act (18 & 19 Vlct. observations, his Judgment might well 
c. 56) It was enacted that there should be accepted as conclusive. But, as 
be estatilshed in Victoria, instead of Griffith, C.J., himself points out, ‘we

are pot . . . bound by the decisions 
of the supreme court of the United 
States,’ tho, as the same learned Judge 
says further on in the same case.D'Sm 
den v. Pedder (2) those decisions may 
be regarded as ‘a most welcome aid1 
and assistance’ in any analogous case.

“But here the analogy falls in the 
very matter whieh is'under debate. No 
state of the Australian commonwealth 
has the power of independent legisla
tion possessed by 
American Union.
Victorian council afid assembly requires 
the assent of the crown, but wKen It Is 
assented to, it becomes an act of parlia
ment as much as any Imperial act, tho 
the elements by which It is authorized 
are different If, indeed, it were re
pugnant to the provisions of any act of 
parliament extended to the colony, it 
might ibe inoperative to the extent of 
its repugnancy (see the Colonial Laws 
Validity Act, 1865), -but with 'this excep
tion, no authority exists by Which its 
validity can toe questioned or impeach-

Sh
&;
coni
Coi
priaur- Ot

Tlcommon- Ca
pap

I mo;
In

-mon wealth of Australia, the respon- - tha.
1607 !tient, one Outrim, who was an officer
yea i 
In a 

. larg
notice. 

JAMBS BAIRD,
Solicitor for George Wallace Goulnlock 

and James Gonlnlock, the Executors 
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of March! 

1607. 1 36606

moi
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ofID ^Leasehold Propertyon'QuaM^b* ^DMINISTRATOR/S NOTICE TO 

,Tenders will he received by the -aide.-- Ham John MlTlér? d'aceaBecT.1* °f WU"

toe iK>i*tli aide of Queen-Street Ekut. Thie and nil others having clatm« agulnet or
i froot*8e °u Queen-street entitled to shore in. the estate, are hereby 

150 Oy 5 depth of J50 feet and notified to send by poet prepaid or other- 
«» it are erected the following buildings, wise deliver to the undersigned ndnilma.

reepe< lively, V84 trûtor on or before the 35th day ot April, 
t>44, 048, J?6i>, 032 le<>7. their Christian and surname* ad-

22.114 Enat, and twelve «nd descriptions, and full phr-
namely, «lx on the coat ttcnlars of their clnftoe. accounts or Intor- 

sidc of Blsley-etreet nnmlwred ree|;ecMv»- ***** Mid the nature of the securities, if
2* V5. 7s 0 and 11 BUley.afreet, and a°y. held by them. Immedlateiv after the _____
six on the west aide of Verrai-a venue M|d 15th day of April. 1007 the assets of ™ ----- ------
mrmbered ivepectlvely 2, 4, 6 8, 10 and the -nald iij|catzite will i>e disfr^uted By-Law of Th® Dominion Bank fo» i
12 A erra 1-aven*ue. * Adi the stores and an«orgst the5 parties entitled thereto, hav- j Increaslnir II» Capital Stock. Sjf

EMiS “ "**1 “-'.rcsxrswî «t ”r «1 
“ssars sass?a?rjsfi ■«»“ ’ “ .

heeo laid In front of the Queen-street i^rator. I Whereas th* authorized Capital Rro.'k v,
atores. v ^ H. J. D. COOKE .Dominion Bank Is now >4,000,0001

The premises now offered for sale con- ~ Henna 11. Ont., 1-ta Solicitor herein. S6., 18 eTpedle?t ««it the same shoalfl
prise the above mentioned buildings and - °t lien sail, this 26th day of Mar -h. 1 ^ 11‘creased as hereinafter stated;
2m the leasees in a. lease' of lro7- ’ “Be It therefore enacted hy the Share.
said land for a term of 21 years, which ---- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------- holders of the Dominion Bink assemblai?'.

th. !« °, May, 1908. but ÜXEOUIOR'B «ALR SF FREEHOLD SÎ «° Ann««l , General Meting, held *t
venreoi I»ipetually renewable every 21 Hi property, situated on Breadatbane toe llme antl Place above stated;
vahie of theP0^i”'Dt. to ** flxed °» the ««reet. In the Olty Tersnto “1. That the Capital Stock of The Dom.
bull fil» in T\hn tip<lrt fram the-l Here will be offered for sale by c. J. inion Bank be and the same la b«*re-
a •waJ^etttoTwhrTh<1 ,rmt- m> ^Deend & Co. Auctioneers h! their ant hy Increased' by the .um o? ,1^ ,
at Its hefehj trill ^ a ^:>,n wn* ll,°" L00™' 08 King-street East, in the 000, divided into 20,000 sharesflf '

^ «rently City of Torouto, on Saturday, the 30th day >50.00 each. ' i
fbr the pmiuL- reL, 1 Uxed next -veaf oOiareh, 1007, at the hour of twelve o'clock

OwlL ro Z, JZL, , “ '*>“ ‘bat cervtin freehold property situate
class S <t<-maud for the W"» an<l hojug in the City of Toronto and

p 8îî?'le .refprppd to. In. bein8 lot Number 28. on the northerly sldo
û good op- ^ Breadalbane-street, »ccord!ng to PlanZ tZy0ttO make “ en,e nnd Stable If, reglstered ln the Registry''otflee for 

The hîriÎArt the. Eastern Division of the City of To-
nrevssarnv^L'^LIL8nr tender ^11 not r»"<* •nTtae »nd excepting thereout the 

The , n<vePfed- iKVthtrly or rear twelve feet of said lot
leases ,3T’ ^^‘"''ars of the sub- t*a“1d P*rœl having a frontage of thirty

„f J.Ï '^"«tenants, the rondl- tef* "P°n Brenda Ibane-street. 
be (totaïnM Ln^L,°t?ler lnfrmation may ««-ted upon the said parcel a dwelling i 
ed brL to th<‘ undersign. h<‘“ee containing alrout eleven rooms. !
K1,foraTerm* of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur- i 
Star RrtMtn, roMw,NS '* KlNGSTTONE Price to lie paid at the time of sale
^ rrmro.™ *' 18 K,nS-««®t West, To-' when the Purchaser will be required to slmi 

f »n agieement of purchase. Sufficient of
the purchase price to he paid within thirty i 
days thereafter without interest, to make I 
up one-thfnl of the purchase price. A mort- i 
gage to t>e given hack to .the vendors for 
the balance of the purchase price payable 
In half-yearly Instalments of *50.00 each 

the, ftr*t four and one.half years 
and the balance thereof at the expiration 
of five years mortgage to hear interest at 
The rate of 5H per cent, payable holf-ywr.
L^uhte 1^rcba”r may at hl* »Ptl»n pay 
t'JT,"h?'e »ald purchase money wltlrt't 

d^,J^o.™.the date of -sale. Firth yr 
terms and conditions may lie had on 
cation to tha vendors 
herein.

Dated this 21st day of February, 1907.
.. DONALD MACDONALD
24 Adelalde-stroet Fast, Toronto, Solicitor 

herein for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation. m2,16 SOi
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, 18 Welllajto» Sifts! Weil, 
iftfiMe, so

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3rd
Commencing at l6 o'clock 
1000 dozen La 

ladles' Whiten 
Skirts.

2000 dozen Ladled and Misses' Black Cot
ton Hose, fashioned.

25 piece* Ralnclotha, Venetians, etc.
Tailor Made AValklnp

At tar wtrtrtam,

toNOTICE la hereby given that after the ' i 
publication of this notice for four ÜF 
weeks as prescribed by the Bank Act. mi 
application will be made to the Treat- 4 
cry Board for a certificate approvingly^ 
of the following By-law of the Dom-- 
lulou Bank. j

fact

trea.
tion
end
bale

n.m.:
■ White lawn Waist*. 
, Wrappers, Sate Inexer-

.«

r<100 dozen I/üdi 
Skirts.

1200 dosen Gents' Stik and Cotton Ne.’k- 
of a large factory. 
CLOTHING.

Boys’ Suits. In tweeds.

lw-ld
Th

folio
Will

wear, the clearing 
RBADY^rO-WlB?
Men’s. Youths' a 

Rnlucloths and WdNtids.
1000 Ohlldren's 2-Piece Suita.
300 dozen Men’s TtvcnI Pants,

Worsted Pants.

nterpretatlon In question 
he knowledge of those

Me
Will;
Rol\

re ruler.
50 dozen Mbn's
Beys' Knickers. Qdd Coats Meets, it'. 

L TERMS.
ThLIB tided

ture
Aheré

, whan 
whid

’, mark 
tices] 
thef 
tion 
enve

C.J. TOWNSEND
EXECUTORS’ SALE

—OF—

nOUSEMOLB FURNITURE

I

Pimples Off 
In 5 Days

”2. That the said Increased stock shall 
when the Directors go determine be 
allotted to the then Shareholders of 
the Bank pro rata at such rats as Is 
flxed by the Directors, and such al. 

lotpent shall be subject In xlt re. 
«poets to the provisions of the Bank 
Act.

BELONGING THE ESTATE
of* the late

Mr. Lewis Reford ”3.. Any allotted stock which Is not takes 
up by the Shareholder to whom sock 
allotment has been made within six ’ 
months from the time when notice of 
the allotment sfc.til be mailed to the ' 1 
address of such Shareholder or-kinL 
allotted stock which any Sbarebohkv 
declines to accept, and also any shares S 
which shall not be allotted by the 
Directors by reason of the prohibi
tion contained inches. Bank Act 
against the allotiticnt of fractions of a 
share may be/offered for »nbeerlpu 
tion to the ptibllc, in net* manner 
and on such terms as the Directors 
may prescribe.” .

Mufock, Lee, Mil liken * Clark
Solicitors for The Dom- 

tnloa Buik, 
npplL (foroato) Narfli 7th, 1007.

or to their solicitor

; The New Calcium Sulphide Treat
ment Docs Wonders to Every ; 

Kind of Skin Eruption.

the states of the 
Every act of the co 111ere la

Having received instructions from 
Executors we will sell by Auction,

;

Trial Package Sent Free to Pgove It,

Wednesday, 3rd AprilYou don’t want to wait forever and1 
a day to get r|d of your plmpke or 
other skin eruptions. You want to get' 

£rld of them- right now. Next week you 
may want to go somewhere where you 

sWQhldn’t. like to have to take the 
pimples along.

You can get rid of them just In time 
by taking Sftuart'e Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workers have 
* cured bad bolls In three days, and some 

of; the worst cases of skin disease in a 
iÿ.SMfk.

They contain as their main Ingredient 
the most thorough, quick and effective 
blood cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Remember this, too, that most pimple 
treatments reek with poison. And they 
are miserably slow besides.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers' have not aj 
particle of poison In them. They are 
free from mercury, biting drugs or ve-1 
aomous opiates. This Is absolutely guar- 
inteed. They cannot do any harm, butt 
they always do good—good that y au 
fan see In the mirror before your 
eyes a few days after. r’

Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
etrangers stare at you. or allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because of 
your face.

Your blood makes you what you arej 
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and pure1 
faces. ’

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make 
You happy because your face will be a 
welcome sight, not only to yourself 
when you look Into the glass, but to: 
everybody else who knows you and; 
talks with you.

We want to prove to you that Stuart’» 
Calcium Wafers are beyond doubt the 
best and quickest blood and skin purl-l 
fier In the world—so we will send you! 
a free sample as soon as we get your! 
name and address. Send for It to-day,i 
and then when you have tried thé 
sample you will not rest contented un
til you have bought a 50 cent box at 
your druggist's.

Send us your name atid address to-! 
flay and we will at once send you by 
trail a sample package, tree. Address 
F. A. Stuart Company, 95 Stuart Build 
|ng, Marshall, Mich.

glven ,hat the above 
named the Coupe Manufacturing Company 
Limited, hare made an rtaslgnment to me' 
under the provisions of the ActRe-pectbw 
Assignment» and Preferences hr Inno ve it

£rv% 2;«

And take notice that a imwHn» 
creditors of the said insohvnta^wtii 
held at m,v office Room im .tJri Building. 19 Mellnda-street408Toronto rw 
Monday the 8th dny of April An law at the hour of three o'^k in af^' 
noon, ro receive a statement of «STa£ —

S?’ WeH^'FTerm, arranged to suit purelmsesTg^L TAnd riVTakT'nori^^bït^"  ̂' 
highest or any iUnfer not necessaV^roqu^to^e ^Sel

Apri'-or*
A DMIRISTBATOR'S MOTIOR - I* sixth d™T/\fI"k<\ ,t"t after meDeceased. ****** « ^ pM

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap- J?ld esfi!te among the iwriles 
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, *5er*>- haring regard onlv to the eifi—d 
1897, section 38, aad amending acts that of which notice shall then hare hem 1i.— 
all persons having;; any claim or demand j that be will not be liable tJii.™1' 
against the estate of Margaret Shetler, fats or any part thereof so Î*:
late of the City of Toronto, in the County to any pereren or persons of ,lt.ed
of York, spinster, deceased who died on ho shall not then have had not ire ° " n> 
.. „bout the 4th day of December, 1906, . JAMES P l ivnr mv
are required to driver or send by mail Assignee. Room 403 McKinnon Rnimf 
prepaid to the ; undersigned administrator Mcllnda-etrept Toronto" " B,, dJ 
of the estate of the said. Margaret Shetler, Dated at Toronto,this a. . deceased, on of before the 1st day of May, A.D. 1907. / 2Sth.day of Mnr-li,
1907, their Chtlstlàn and surnames, ad- —-------- '
dresses and descrlpflons, with full particu
lars of thetr claims or demands duly veri
fied and the- naturelof the security. If any 
held by them. ■!

And further take notice that alter the 
said 1st day of M«jy, 1907. I win proceed to distribute the assets of the said ertlf* 
amongst the partieN entitled thereto, hav- 
ing regard only to .[the claims or demands 
of which I shall ) 
tlce and will not : 
said assets or aa.v 9 
■on or persons of w 
I have not receive! 
the distribution thereof

the whele of the valuable 
tents of the residence,

■"cen-
is

No* 138 Borden Street
SALE AT ELEVEN A. M.

C. 4- TOWNSEND * CO.,
| Auctioneers,

ed.
The American Way.

«
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

.

I
PUBLIC NOTICE. 

WIDENING OF 0RF0RD AVENUE.
Tenders will be received until the 4th 

of April for the purchase of 32,000 cubic 
yards of beautiful: clean, sharp building 
sand, sample of which may be seen at 
the office of Clias. |F. Wagner, Architect, 
28 Toronto-streêt. $

TVrORTOAGFFALB ov RBSIDBNOR ,N^'CV *'Te" th*‘ «t » meetingncertain mortgage charge which wii1 Pe®al,r>, ®n Monday, March 11th, 1907, at
produced at the time 'of sale th^re- 8,f cloot ln the afternoon, or so soon there- 
be offered for sale at public auction ,*,* ” mea,lng of the sal* council shall *

by C. J. Towiwnd A Co. f u-rloneeïâ at .b<* f.h/ Propcees to pass a by.
thetr auction room*, 08 King Street )ÿist t0, 'T1den, °rforll-*venue from a point
ln the City of Toronto ln tiie Cmmtv of ^ 7 U? fee - ,mofp „?r west of
York, st the hour of il o'clock forenoon, ? VrereV T tC the weet llndt <*

s - -» •• «
lnl”tbe "cou^.ÿ8 ôf Yoe,kT nû5ehp?orincYe0ti T ' Ï
Ontario, being composed of lot No 1 and C ^ Ha • Tor°nto, February 9th, 1907. 
the most easterly ten feet throughout from 

.orU-«t<^.rear l°t No. 2 on the north side 
24, '' Indsor-nvenne, as shown on plan No.
235, filed In the Land Titles Office 
ronto. This

r! be Itte 
on t

! Willown

the
heard

"Elect!
erv
:h,

*
or a

ng. 19parlia
ment to take away the right in such 
a case as the one I am now consider
ing, nor does any section dlredtly give 
such authority. And I think I might 
content myself by saying those two 
sections deal with this subject, 
do not authorize the commonwealth 
parliament to deprive the subject of 
this right of appeal against a Judg
ment of the state court, and no other 
section gives such authority/

“Their lordships also concur In what',

IAUCTION SALE Of BL00R ST. LOT"
S /•', pimp 

pay r
. f|t- returi1 rj mj§ .ble

pail.

at To-
property la situated at the 

northwest corner of Blantyre and Wlnd- 
e°L..nuee- Tn,‘rc Is situated thereon a 
good two-atorey rough cast dwelling bon so 
(almost new), plastered Inside, and six 
rooms, bath, gas pipes, steam heating, 
basement undçt, whole house with con
crete floor. This property will be offered 
for sale subject to a prior mortgage*for 
>850.00, and subject to a reserve bid.

Terms—The purchaser shsll psy ten per 
cent, of the purchase monev at the time 
of sole to the vendor's solicitors and 
the balance on the first day of May, 1907 
when possession will be given.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sate apply to

to
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

Under and by virtue' of the power of sal* 
contained In a mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, and of all 
other enabling powers, there will be offer
ed for sale by public auction at the rooms 
of Messrs. <f J. Townsend A Co., No. 68 
East King-street, Toronto, on Saturday, 
April 6, 1907, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, 
those lands In Toronto known as the north. ^ 
west corner of Bloor-street and Concord- 
avenue, having a frontage on Bloor-street 
of 73 feet 10 Inches 
feet.

Terms

and

y g

en have received no- 
e responsible for the 
rt thereof to any per
use claims or demands 

notice at the time of

The Sympathiser.
From The Catholic Standard and 

, Times.
„„ror0a.ker 8eema to réel a great zym- 
pa!Jly ^or atly one Who Is 111,"

“Huh! his Idea of sympathy is If. 
get some poor invalid In a comer and 
tell him how miserable he’a looking.”

Don’t feul—don’t fi nch—“ Hit 
the line hard,” BYRIM WINE 
makes yeu feel like that, It’s un
excelled as a bererage.

/

by a depth of 110

D10 per cent, down balance 
in twenty-one days.

For conditions of sale nnd all informa
tion apply to the auctioneers, or to 

MEB8HH. ARMOt'R & MICK LB,
0 West King-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Veadot, :

MARSHALL C. BOGART, 
D11w7 ” ■’“‘’•-«V (hi, 2],t So/u/Marrh; .7 u„ 5es&SS5=5&.

Toronto, Solicitors for Vendbr.
Dated 21*t of March, 1907.
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HÇâBï . Jÿ§!ïàSEj| Matches !
*1®mVPJ*® statement to catch the unwary but a always IN THE lead

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart
A cure that has stepped to the bedside of a sufferer in the fclutch of 
death. A cure that has unloosed the grip and stopped the pain in 
30 minutes and gemly led the heart-wracked soul out from the darkhess 
and despair to the brightness and happiness that comes to one whose 
heart beats true, whose blood tingles with life and vigor. Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart is not heralded as a miracle worker, but it has 
many miraculous cures to its credit.
Weak heart weak blood weak nerves travel hand-in-hand, and you 
find the symptoms m such sensations as palpitation, fluttering, shortness 
of breath, weak and irregular pulse, smothering spells, chilly sensations, 
faming spells, swelling of feet and ankles, weariness, tired feeling ; 
all these presage heart disorder and you cannot afford to neglect them 
Dr. Agnews Cure for the heart is a tried remedy-the sure remedy — 
the quick acting remedy — a real life saver.

; ________ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT. * 1

SI: pRi
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Vmi
pretiodigtfu man eta-1

ck of vital force, and ' 
lea that make* failure 1 
ikena a man to 
md power, why u , 
isl7 9*«mw strong? 
sstimomals sent to aav Days'TrUl Trsan^i
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Residents of East End Asked to Be 
Present and Urge Import

ance of Improvement.

THE E. B. EDDV COMPANY, Limited
ULL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their latest.
The township, city, county arid East 

Toronto, the municipalities interested 
In the East Bloor-stfe

, tm> TRY A RflY ! ALWAYS, U VU SYWHBRH IN CANADA.
,Uy| » ASK NOR lDDT'S M A T 0 H 8 S.

‘T.

Montreal,! et viaduct, will 
confer at the parliament buildings on 
Thursday next at 10 a-m. In the rail
way committee room, prior to an ap
plication being made t.o Chairman Lu
cas and his private bills committee 
to re-open the question and pass an 
act as follows: (a) Legislation to be 
permissive; (b) Cost to be mutually 
agreed on between the municipalities- 
(c) Details as to plans and other mat
ters to be left to the Ontario rall- 

* | way municipal board.
For the west end the city has had 

to pay up dear at the general expense 
for various Important works, the last 

Freight Line From Atlantic to Went beln®' a co°l 1100,000 for Lanedowne-
avenue subway, now being construct
ed, but when It is proposed to have

Boston, March 29.—By the project- [lie eas^end work* for^the be'neflt'and 

eu extension of the south bridge upbuilding of *lie whole east an-d
branch to ÿeet the New London and n.orth end- namely, a _ _____
Northern Railroad at Palmer, Mass °r tvY2 reaidents attempt
the New York. New Have* and Hart!’ °f th* Whble ea8t
n.ertionawït>h<1,hriIn €8t.ab'ish a c°n- The ratepayers of Wards 1 and 
road Grand Trunk Rail- should turn out next Thursday; And
Mdetv Chls s y fhow^they want some ImprovTrh
ticaiuen vnas. ,s. Meilen of the New for the east end

Tills Mr M^i1iiph€d h6re to-tey. Last time the* bill was up where
M«h n ^ !ays' wln estat>- were the aldermen of Wards 1 and 2
‘.'t .a for western height be- and the controllers? For wlfh om not?
i™.. Rtac ?na on the New Haven able exception, Aid. Church thevarê 
Srand Trunk0n3 We8t reaChed by the | «* a>>ve to ’the needs" £ th^e^t

end of the city. A thru Bloor-street 
would stimulate and build up and im
prove the whole north and east end

-ho.« 4 istiMr .“xjuKasr?, %
posed to any interference with present not proposed to take or Injure any 
corporate methods are not likely to help on®’8 la?d8’
.",1“ * 0‘*" o' 'h. qu„. 2FV%£&
tions, involved. city council; The west end gets about

For instance, the proposed expropria- ?v?rythlng lt wantB- and the east end 
tion of the Toronto Electric Lipht plant he'P« Pa>' for It thru the aid of east 
has been likened to a proposal to take e,nd a,dermen. The other munlclpall- 
over the business of the T. Eaton Co. ,tle? now aM favor the work, and It 

paying them 50c on the dollar for shop- Is th°P«<l the bill will pass. The Rlver- 
worn goods, 100 cents for new goods da*e business men all favor the work, 
and nothing for goodwill." and so do the people -of Ward 2 with

This is confusing two radically dif- few exceptions. The work Is, like west 
ferent principles. The Toronto„Electric er,d improvements, to be at the gen- 
Light Company is a monopoly of a eral exTense and will do untold good
public service. ■ to the whole city. — ___

The T. Eaton Company is open to I time and hearing of the bill.

:s".
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20 BRANCHES
i v

to Parliament ARRESTED IN ASSASSIN PLOT NEW HAVEN LINK WITH G.T.R.

CD /xr Riven that an applies.
>u behalf of the Corpora. \ 
-lp of York, to the Leg* ' 
the Province of Outarta 
,'tot the growing

Moscow Lawyer Accused of In all 
gating Murder of Editor. S-nhiWill Be Eirtabllehed.

XMoscow, March 29.—A lawyer nam
ed Alexar.droff, secretary of the Mos
cow section of the League of the Rus
sian People, was arrested here to
day as the Instigator of the murder 
of Dr. Jollos, editor of The Russki 
Vledomostl.

The arrest was made as a result 
jOfvthe confession of a member of the 
league, who said he was approached 
by M. Alexandroff’s secretary with a 
proposition to kill Dr. Jollos. No 
trace of the actual murderer has been 
fuund.

*
cTnr™ % CDpup- :

nomination for 
councilman, for 

fork, be held on the 23rd ‘
In each year, unless thq^ij 

; fihen to be held 
iber. and that the elect!* 'M 
■ held pn the l*t day of

da7 u Sund«r.'
he Forlriom of section 
!.. ‘‘•'■P- 10 (The Con soil.
;<H 1008), aa amended by 

34. sections 88 and 3U = 
rowuship Of York, 

hat the provisions of 4 
25,- asp. 9, sub-». 2, shall 
Township of York. Vïfêjg 
.the Council of the said ' | 
Ish statute labor In any
inhrlpnMty.
'* ror-Orm the following 

2064. to fix the an*? 
Edwards A Sons, Limit- 

•3, to fix the assessment 
r Goods, Limited; Bylaw 
e assessment of The To- 
'-çing Company, Limited, 
ie rales of land for nr- 

fte Township of York 
>. and all deeds given by 
««surer and by the said 
• said year for lands sold 
es.
int tio cemetery or bury, 
n the Township of York 
nor shall any lands oc- 

pry purposes within the 
since the 1st January 

Into burial lots nor sold 
n! -purposes, without the 

of the township being

BULL A KYLES. I 
rs for York Township.
th. 1007. 90<j

30Zthru Bloor-hât ihe 
ve» and , OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

Heave’s Food
<

1zoc2 ■ :<oCDan t

•M7
ents Xo m ?(XI■ 0)YAssists digestion»

Your Infant wtil require no corrective medicine if Neave's

! I

I ? i.CANADIAN INDUSTRIES PAY.

THE DIFFERENCE,Another Successful Year of n Lend- 
lug Canadian Manufactory. Food is given strictly according to directions.

:BMontreal March 29.—The annual meet
ing of the shareholders of the Slater 
Shoe Company yvas held at their offices 
In Montreal a few days ago. The ad
dress of the president laid stress on the 
continuous upward progress of the 
company’s business since the standard 
price Slater Shoe became the feature 
of their business.

The Slater Company were the first 
Canadian manufacturers to adopt new'- • 
paper advertising as an adjunct to the 
moi* economical selling of their goods. 
In five years their business has 
than doubled. In 1906 the Increase 
1905 was exactly $200,000. 
year achieves the largest gross increase 
In a single year, it is also by far the 
largest percentage of Increase in twelve 
months. The orders for the first two 

, months of their present fiscal year ex
ceed those of the corresponding months 
of the previous year by $159.000.

Ninety-eight

-
Quickly and easily prepared» 20 BRANCHES

! : I •
Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the !

Empress of Russia»

Gold Medals, London, Eng.,1900& 1906. COAL and WOOD! s

more At Lowest Market Price.1 iover 
While this 8 An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, «Hints About Baby,” will 

! be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada t- 
^THE LpWPON | .mOSTO TRADING C0M 37. Vonge Street, Toronto.

Remember the

competition and is a private enterprise^ I t,me c,nIY ■ a few knew that the bill 
Ihe T. Eaton Company has a large was ccmlnS up. —

measure o*f “goodwill.” ------- -,J
The “

has none, rather the reverse.
The control of -one is a fit and proper 

state or municipal function. Attempt
ed municipal control of the other would 
be an unwarranted interference.

The term “goodwill” — —

Head Office and Yard ' Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Tonge St

pi.wr.rtt s* ae raw., north ”...

Branch YardBe on hand and '
_ _____ I watch your aldermen and controllers ’

Toronto Electric Light Company | how they ald matters'.
—.t-.i. reverse.

HUMBUGGING OUR SOLDIERS, ===»agencies were 
orened by the company during the year. 
Orders came unsolicited from many fi-»-/ 
elgn countries, including South Africa, 
the West Indies and from Newfound
land- The president pointed ■ out the 
need for more factory accommodation. 
“We have outgrown our present quar
ters,’’* he said. . The. directors arranged 
to hoid a special meeting to d=al with 
factory requirements and extension.

The .financial report of the secretary- 
tieaeurer, with the dividend declara
tion of 7 per cent, en both preferred 
and common stock, and a substantial 
bF.t&noe added to the rest account, was 
received with approval by the; share
holders.

The board of directors were elected as 
follows: Charles E. Slater, president; 
William Starke, vice-president; Anson 
McKim. J. N. McKIm-, W. F Borland 
William Smith, J. W. Woods and Major 
Robert Starke.

now
KUROKI FOR WORLD'S FAIR.

Toklo, March 29.—It is announced 
Geri. Kuroki will represent the Japan
ese: aiany at the Jamestown celebra
tion. ■ Ml i

hot Water heating 
Steam Heating

, Montreal Star: What pull has Sir;
________ _ Charles Ross with the government and

term goouwin, as applied gen-1 *be opposition that he can inflict on 
orally, implies reputation for good ser-1 *“e Pe°plo of Canada a defective weap- 
vice and expectation of the continued I ?n at fu*l high-water mark price? What 
confidence of the public. It is an in- i8 our militia for, anyway? Is it a toy 
tangible something with a tangible organization to be armed with popguns 
money value. because one man of influence and

The corresponding value in the case knowledge of how to get a pull with 
of a legal privilege is. the expectation parliament makes a defective rifle and 
of the profit of monopoly. r,nd> the l*8 *n a position to impose it on the gov- 
value of that expectation depends Upon iernment? Perhaps the people can af- 
the willingness of the public to 'coni ford to be fooled with land deals, even 
tinue to pay the profits of monopoly. Iministers and members get a rake- 

Something very different from good-1ofl ! and with Arctic tomfoolery expedi: 
will. tions at 300 per cent profit to the mar-

As the intelligence of the people be- 'ne officials and those who share the 
comes more and more alive to the evils 8wa?> and with Atlantic trading com- 
of monopoly, they will become more Phnies, even if influential supporters of 
and more unwilling to submit to them. the government should be partners in 

And it may be that under the same the game ; and with railway contracts 
wise law, and by the identical machin- whereby ministers deduct a commis- 
ery which drives a railway thru my I sion from the exorbitant extras, 
house or my farm, the people will, in But they cannot afford to look on at 
turn, demand the surrender of the a rifle humbug for the militia. If our 
larger privilege, of the railway itself. I soldiers ever go to war, they want r.fles 

Public opinion seems' to have. they can depend upon ; and no minis-
This has happened in the case of the ter of militia, and no government or 

Toronto Electric Light Company. opposition member (there are Ross rifle
An<| the question arises, not how supporters on both sides) would dare 

much shall we pay for goodwill, but I to stay one hour in the country if, in 
how much shall we pay for thé dis- case of war, it was found that our men 
appointed expectation that we should were beaten and shot down because a 
submit to monopoly indefinitely ? defective rifle, which had been palmed

Justice. !off qn them, had put the Canadian sol- 
idier^at the mercy of the foe.

MA%RE^SLR£PROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

W lilliflli!
êlOOX

- 1: Hot Air heating 1 P*?
• "f? -«SB TAF

kX- 1Am“M
stride here to-day for higher

T given that after the 
this notice for four 

icrlbed by the Bank Act. 
11 be made to the Tree».

a -certificate approving 
ng By-law of the Dom-

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Repairs for all heaters. The 

riffht place fer right prices.out on 
wages.

A trues entirely different from aU t>1L- 
", We are the devisors and sole manu

facturera. Call and see, for lt has beon a 
booiT to many, und is under full

i •

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company. ,5

72 King C. Phone M. 1907

era.

Çree 
Catarrh 
I Cure

*Dominion Bank to* ll 
Ha Capital Stock.
of The Dominion Bank 

mal General Meeting of 
of the said Bank, held 
ce of the Bank on the
•y, 1007.
ntborlzed Capital 8 to tit 
Bank Is now $4,000,0001 
it that the same ehoalj 
erelnafter stated;

enacted by the Shape, 
imlnlon Bank assemble* 
pacral Meeting, held at 
v“ above stated;
Ital Stock of The Dom. - 
e and the same la here. : 
by the sum of $1,000;. l¥ 
into' 20,000 shares of -

guarantee.
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an aqsarpaased one. It is pecn- 
liariy adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health. , 
CAUTION.—Examine the Captule and 
see that it is marked ENO’8 * FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 
form, of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BHO, Ltd.. ‘ FRUIT SALT-WORKS, London, 8“.

Eng., by J. C. ENO’8 Patent 
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal snd Toronto, Otnsdi.

AUTHORS A COX,
185 Ohuroh St.

Mfrs* Artificial Limbs. Trusses* &c.

, i \ ■
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FLASH LIGHTSDatiigrcron* PoMtcardm.
The postoffice department has de^ 

cided to exclude from the mails in fu
ture pictorial postcards upon which 
there are illustrations outlined with 
what is known as “diamond dust,” 
which causes injury to the electric post 

• narking machines in use in city postof- 
tices. No objection is made, however, to 
the forwarding of these cards to destina
tion if they are enclosed in suitable 
envelopes.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa thanBad Breath, K’Hawklng and Spittinn1 

Quickly Cured-Fill Out 
; Free Coupon Below. EPPS’SA delicious drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocon 
maintains the system in rohwt 
health, and enables it to rtiit 

winter's extrême cold. » ’

»
! 1
I

We will send one Ne. 1 Flash Light, same 
as illustration, for $1.76. Express paid 
to any part of Canada.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

I Increased stock shall 
rectors so determine, be . “5 
fe then Shareholders of 

rata at such rate aa le 
1 >1 rectors and ouch si. , 

be subject In all re- ’
provlrtons of the Bank

pock which Is not taken 
In reholder to whom such - 
been made within six 
the time when notice of S 
shill be mailed to the *■ - 

k-h Shareholder or any • 
which any Shareholder . ^

kept, and also any share* > 1
hot be allotted by th* V «
[reason of the prohlbl- \ 1
P In the Bank Act V 
lot men t of fraction* of a r 
1“ offered for snberrllLr 4 
pnlillc, in snch manner 
terme ae the Directors

(T, 6
CARDINAL MACCHI DEAD.

free Until Cured
<

The Kent Electric Co.,Rome, March 29.—Cardinal Luigi 
' Macchi, secretary of apostolic briefs, 

died to-day after a sickness of only 
|i twelve hours. He said mass yester

day and complained of Illness In the 
l afternoon and died as the result of an 
I apoplectic stroke.

prize'Medal PBlladeipaia Exhibitionv
145 Wsst Qeeee Street, • Tereele, Pel.

’ I

1
IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

« INot i b BeotforCl^ingand ^llshln^Cutle^An Angler's Elyslnm.
According to advertisements aM sum- 

met- resorts are alike. They are the 
Best ever—but If fishing is better

;; ~uct

One any
where else than It Is In Georgian Bay 
we do not know where It Is . There- is 
a greater variety of fish in this, water 
than anywhere else, and they are al
ways hungry. No one ever counted the 
fish In the Georgian Bay, but those tlhat 
have .been caught there have been 
counted and eaten, and If you readi 
the government reports on fisheries, 
you know thaA Georgian Bay supplies 
more fish than any ofiber equal body of 
Water in the world. The only place you 
c'a r. afford1 to fish Is where the fish are 
numerous, big and delicious in flavor, 
and that place is Georgian 

I fishermen say. Suppose : 
booklet, Issued’ 'by Grand Trunk Rail
way System, free, telling about the 
home of the bass, pick;rel, pike and the 
noble trout family. Ad'dress J. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

-
I n

HOFBRAU
Prevent Frlctlon^lngleaning and Injury

Pennyn Drink
HE ALE

GOSGRAVE

k L 1 \
Liquid . Extract of Mia He

The most invigorating props*, 
a tion of Its kind ever l$tra» 
duced to help and nutois tts 
Invalid or the athlete.

tt. e ne, Muriel Ttreat*, Cueaw Ap»
Mueleetmre* kr

«WM*DT A 60 , TORONTO. OKfMM

“My Hew Discovery Quickly Cores 
Catarrh.”—C. E. Gauss.

Catarrh Is not orily dangerous, but It 
ce uses bad breath, ulceration, 
and decay of bones,

e. Mllltken * Clark Never Becomes Dry and Hard T.iiro 
Other Metal Pastes.ini

s for The Dom
inion Bank.
! TH, leor. death

loss of thinking 
and reasoning - power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap
petite. Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat aiid reaches to général debility, 
idiocy arid insanity. If needs 
tion it once. Cure it with Gauss’ Ca
tarrh Cure. It Is a quick, radical, per
manent pure, because it rids the sys
tem if ïhe poison germs that cause 
catarrh, i

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath
some fiisbase that Gauss’ Catarrh Cure 
will Actually cure any case of catarrh 
quicker, jho matter how long standing 
or hoiv bad. I will send a trial pack
age by mail free of all cost. Send us 
your riante and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return 
mall, duty free. Try It! It will 
tivelyl cure so that you will be

—or—
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.

v

Advance 

or on
\ For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONSI INOTICE. ji JBa 
^>uI / y—so the 

send for
Manufacturers of

GOSGRAVERF0R0 AVENUE. « atten-i or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

it*
riven that.at a meeting 
the Corporation of the 
o be held at Ihe City 
h from the date hereof, I 
. March 11th, 1907, *t 
rmxnij or so soon th<

Deposit SELF OURJEJNO FICTION 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL l> i «

NO SUFFERER '*3$ 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, J

but without running s doctor's bill or falling fato _ 
tbn deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedUt jj 
and economically cure him«elf without tbckritrRU'5 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction ,
THE NBW FRfNOH REMEDY 2 !

J. Oakey & Sons,
London EnglandForty years ago, when I first discarded drugs and devoted mv whole. • w ^

....«ion to .be .t„dy of ELclricUy, I could e„„, ,ff„rd to do bul^ ïoÆ.'ScSU'UA'ISl.SSJ'K 

on to-day s basis, but I have so perfected my Electric Aoplianccs and i experienced travelers to be the way to 
the knowledge I have grained from all these vear<= of a i g0- Trains leave daily at 9.00 a,m., withlearch is so l, i i • years of experience and re. | cafe-parlor car to Montreal and Pull-
p. . ° great, that I will now give my world-famed Dr. Sanden ; man sleeper to Boston; 9.00 p.m. and the
Electric belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers fmm I,,Eastern Flyer.” at 10.15 p.m.. has fourNervous Debility, Varicocele Losses Rheumatism iZn Tc ; peepers to Montreal and one to Ottawa. 
Bfh T a v- , £ . . LOSSes> Kneumatism, Lame Back, Stom. For reservations and tickets call at, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor

ner King and Yonge-streets.
Main 4209.

Fast Montreal Service,ie<e- g
f the said council «M#, J 
promîtes to pass a by- 

U-avcbue %poiu a point ; 
bore or less, west of 
r to the west limit of

Always Ask for
I

GOSGRAVE’SPOISON IRON WORKS
y LIMITED

>^torqnto

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

t"Sr. IInw and plan elo 
ted may be seen at
all.
l. Littlejohn. —

City Clerk. |
, February 9tb, 190T. «

THERA PION
e complpte revolution nas been wrought i»- Ibist 
departmrnt of medical science, whilst thousands,*2 
have been restored to health and happiness who ° 

j for years .pre-zioiisly had been merely dragging'^* 
out a miserable fx:«itflnciP. *.*7* 9
THERAPION No. 1-Th. Sov,,et<tf'-<

1 Remedy for discharges, superseding injîë- " j 
tions, the a*, of which doe. irreparable harm hr'i, 
laying the foundation of stricture and other j 
Knout disease.. ' -i 3

■fHERAPION NO. 2-The Soviet” 5
| Remedy tor primary and secondary shin V 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling il the- ® 
joint., and all those complaint, which mercury * 
and sarsar.anlla an- popularly but erroneously « I x 
«ipposed to cure. T|"> preparation purifies the 
™ " »r»tvm through the bfood and thoroughly o'
ehmtoateja.l poMonousmatter fmm Ihe bod}-. a

vitality, slreplessncsi, distaste and incanarîty toPZ
tississatinui s»1-»»

• ÏS2£;L.'^!ï‘£2K2LÎ0 cur'’ or even relicve. §
n^HERAPION ‘ssoldbv principal Chemctt 
I iSrouglioui the world. Price in England if 3 

ret packet. In ordering, state which of the (brie 1 
•«mhors required, and observe that the wnt'j?
' TMKRAPION ’ appears on British Government-**, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground 1 a»i,-4r» 
to ever) package by order of His Majesty’s Hon.-3 
Conuaiwoners, and without which it it a forstüljÆ

PhoneFREE UNTIL CURED poti-
come<| instead of -shunned by yotir 
friend*. C. E. GAUSS, 9193 Main-street 
Marshall. Mich. Fill. out coupon be
low.

1 don’t ocL- * 8145,000 in Printing Plant.
Simnlv rail y c pay,°r deF°s,t one cènt untl1 1 convince you. The World to-day èontalns an ad-
ray m. ,h« LZh«-is^mL7dcr.rL'OToir$m.“,h*’1*”do;f MX

.F,„ y u the usuaI whc^esale discount. Be sure you get the cenuine
SrSs“s>m-n-and 1 ™ srax.

1 Call In ÀK ; th, worthless, blistering imitations. * , fate will hold their usual meetinc at
able hnnh ay a-Sf take a Belt alonS. or write for one and my two valu. I ,he li,brfry; 198 College-street, this even mJÜ b°°kS ” El“‘riri'-' *"« i” -edi-sl Sent, se.ied, f«.£ |

"*■ ! will read a paper entitled, “Agricultural

DR. A. B. SANDEN 140 yonge street
Office XI ■ ’ TORONTO, ONTARIO,

ffice Hours: 9 to6; Saturdays until 9 p.m
DINEEN BUILDING: ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE ST.

f BL00R ST. LOT W'* i

lie- of the ower of HNS 
rtgnge, w Ich will W'ÿj 
ne of .rale, and of 
th, there will be o 
c auctl

CLARK TO OPPOSE

Comber, March 29.—Charles Clark
KHSassnsscsSs
an independent candidate against Dr. 
Anderson the choice of the Conserva
tives of South. Essex, in the 
vlncial election.

ASDEHSOS.
FREE

This coupon is good for one 
l trial package of Gauss’ Combined 

Catarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package, duty free. Simply nil 
in ; yotir name and address on 
dotted; lines below and mail to 
C. IB: GAUSS, 0183 Main street 

Marshall,
' I t

•• ••••“-
I

•Fee ^éeeee*

Iat the roo 
Co. No. 

Saturtf
»Vlock In the forenc 
to known a* the nor 
or-xtrert end Cpncoro- 
•ontage on Bloor-etreOl 
-S . I»y ft depth of 1™

down, balBiiC*

sale and all fnfofŒ^
uçtloneer*, or to 
im-ft & micklb,
lie-sl reet, Toronto.
I tors for’ the Vend

i-un
(P &wnsen 

’uronto, on

next pro-

Mich.
Funeral of T. Hampton.

The funeral of the late' Thomas Hamp- 
— took place Thursday afternoon 
from the residence of his brother-in- 
law, Benjamin Caswell, 380 East Queen- 
street, to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway. 
Rev. Mr. Brain of Holy Trinity officiat
ed. Six first cousins of deceased were

•cent.
r ••If Tormented With Corne.

Save yourself pain, worry and dis
tress by using the never-failing Put
nam’s Painless Corn and Wart Extrac
tor. It is reliable and acts quickly.

ton

1 I pallbearers. The late Mr. Hairipton 
an ex-United States soldier and served 
in the Philippines. He came to To
ronto about two years ago.

#••*• ••••••*••«•• was
:

Î
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t

1 '
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FREE.* RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURg

I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Rupture, and tor 
the nix'- thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follow* these di
rections a chance to’try
thi* remsrkab'e bone care. 
F*EE. Mark on the 

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
quewtion*. and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE. 
05 Church St., Burn 816» . Toromto, Okt.
Age........ .....Time Raptured........
Does Rupture pain ?___ _____
Do you wear a Truss?_______
N ame......____ ____ _________
Address........

,1
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION f.

I >L k

v
Opportunity for purr seeds. 
soften the homely saying* are the 
fees which express mdst clearly to the 
feetage mind the truths of everyday 
fee. * Among these there is none more 
Repressive than the one that declares 
Saleh token* come hoçne to roost. This 
means thàt the man who is careless, 
negligent or deceitful generally gets 
hto proper setting before the end of 
^ime." It drives home the lesson that 
all things should toe genuine and not 
coirftterfelt; that the ordinary transac
tions of life bear a relation to the 
transactor that Is In a direct line with 
t>ts Rfe among his fellow-men. Or, in 
Other words, it implies the finality of at! 
acts, the influences of whloh perform 
a" circuit and return In blessings os' 
dtlrsçs upon the heads of the perpe
trators at. a later date. It Is com
mendable doctrine, and yet all people 
know that for year It has been honored 
more with its utter disregard than with 
&e knowledge of Its working on events. 
A perfect understanding Qf^the fu «la
mentai principles of trad^*otHd nfeke 
every man honest, even ( n the njdden 
tilings. But the exposures 
and canning trades, the -« 
food manufacture and thi 
from an examination of «
4M well as the necessity 
control act. testify to JHm 
âpcs .of this eco 

The Seed-Control Act has been a 
tWshdbrful reveBler. It has forced off 
many a disguise, and destroyed the 
«pcredness of many a brand. The 
farmer has been made acquainted with, 
What he has been growing. The seeds
man has been forced to look at the rub
bish he has been buying. 
t Now, a man may walk into our seed 
Stores end feel confident about what he 
fs buying. He may require a guaran
tee of purity, and the vendor well 
knows any deception is met with pub
lic condemnation. With him, ignorance 
to no excuse nor justification for hand
ling noxious weed seeds. The buyer, 
when he want,s to buy clean seeds, 
knows in a few moments who are the 
merchants who have been convicted for 
selling adulterated goods.

Readers of The World will welcome 
then the Investigations being made into 
our seeds, atld will also see the justice 
ef growing only the cleanest seeds for 
the market that is possible. A farmer 
might better cut his clover for fodder 
rather than harvest a crop from which, 
it is nigh impossible to eradicate the 
foul seeds. In the matter of clean 
seeds, the expenditure of a dollar more 
on the price of clover seeds to obtain 
reliably dean goods with a high ger
minating power. Is a begatel-le to the 

v good farmer. It Is a poor policy that 
eovet a penny In seed, time to reap dis
comfort, dissatisfaction ^nd penury In 
the harvest time. Altho we do not al
ways reap what we think we sow, yet 
the law Is ironclad that says that we 
dj reap what is sown. The lesson has 
been learned, and we will do well to 
extend the beneficent Influence of such 
cleaning-up ideas to all departments of 
farm labor.

THE FABMSTEABCOCKBURN’S HOLSTEINS.rural countrymen.
We make no apology for the mean 

farmer. Tfte man who wants every
thing and the moon for a flower gar
den also Is. a detestable being any
where. The cheat, liar and scoundel 
are generally hallmarked by their 
neighbors as "tricky” or "to be watch
ed.” Against such ell true citizens can 
talk ad libitum. But for the big 
hearts who, oftener than otherwise, 
have been deceived and Imposed upon 
In their liberality, we have the highest 
kind of praise. Kindness to the hired 
man has been general In Ontario. He 
has been treated as a member of the 
family. He has good board and good 
lodgings. Very often he has had his 
horse and buggy and his evening» and 
holidays.. The hired men on our On
tario farms have nothing to complain 
of. They are getting good wages and 
fairly good treatment. Their work - Is 
not like the pioneer work which swung 
the cradle and stumped 
Their work to-day msty be just as ex
acting, but tt demands an honest days 
work for the wages given, 
of our hired men are giving their em
ployer a whole-hearted service? How 
many are working as faithfully for our 
farmers when their backs are turned? 
How many take that genuine interest 
In their work that they would tt they 
owned the land? We are afraid a good 
laboring farmhand, trustworthy and 
honest, is far harder to find than Is the 
honest-dealing, fair-minded farmer. In 
fact, we know, from experience, such 
to be the case. Yet we do not say all 
men are regarded as hirelings. Some 
of our farmhands deserve unstinted1 
praise for their close application to 
business and their regard for their em
ployers’ time. Wages Is not their sole 
goal or ambition. They have their 
wagon fixed to a higher star, and to 
such we give all praise.

The farmers want men and are 
willing to pay good wages. To the 
farmers1' we would say, have regular 
hours, be considerate, kind and fair. 
To the hired men, there is needed more 
attenttop to their employer's time, 
more regard for the work they are 
doing. Thus and thus only can perfect 
accord exist between our farmers and 
their help. By such there will disap
pear the mean farmer forever from 
our land, and there will grow up a bet
ter moral appreciation In our wage- 
earning classes. One needs the other. 
Cultivate harmony and practise virtue 
with each other.

home GARDENING ASS’N.i
CLYDES AND SHORTHORNS

CREDIT AUCTION SALE ON

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1907 
SYNDICATE FARM,FENELON FALLS

F*,r Price* on Friday at Braemar A Direction pare for the care of 

the Garden.Farm, Near Waterdowa. Springtime, indeed.

East Flamboro Township is large
ly given to fruit growing and dairying.
Her red clay banks produce luxuriant 
ly and already the bluebirds and robins 
are heralding in the productive spring.
The pretty village of Woterdown, some 
six miles out of Hamilton, lies ensconc
ed among the hills In a most peacefully 
Inviting ■ manner. A lively Interest In 
this world’s affairs seems manifest 
upon the faces of her inhabitants and 
upon the appearance of her buildings.
As we journeyed out to W. B. Oock- 
■bum’e sale of Holstein* on Friday last, 
these Influences played upon our Im
pressible natures, so fitrongHy that, shape, 
with the aid of the balmy breezes that 
played around, we built rosy castles 
upon many a pleasant farmstead. And 
the farmers here are making money.
They are raising the best of fruit and 
are producing milk on a paying basis.
The feeling created Iby milk tests, by 
performance pedigrees, etc,, has made 
the average man think. He Is begin
ning to ask the question whether it' 
pays to keep a 30001b-a-year-cow. This 
lesson Is obtaining largely In the minds 
of the farmers of this township, so 
tuut it is no wonder that one finds pure- 
breds here. It Is no wonder that the 
trimming, pruning and spraying of 
trees Is being discussed. For an awak
ened yeomanry means more production, 
more production means happier homes.

Braemar farm is situated at lot 
eight, concession four, Just outside the 
Village of Waterdown, and it Is well- 
equipped with farm buildings, fences, 
water supplies and pastures to main
tain a comfortable dairy herd. Mr.
Cockbum has been breeding In a quiet 
way for some time and he decided to 
«ell off some of his herd. Auctioneer 
Tbos. Ingram of Guelph had charge of 
the sale, and, needless to say, this big, 
good-hearted gentleman made every
one at. home and secured living prices 
for the cattle. At intervals during the 
rale, a good-natured “yarn” enlivened 
the program and made the usual sale 
monotony absent. The following are 
the prices secured for some of- the w- H. Durham of Islington, who 
animals. All signs point to bigger bad a big sale at Columbus, Ohio, 
price* in Ontario for tested cattle of w 1-1168 us that his 39 head of Berk- 
thls breeding before long: shires made an average of $115. Five

Flora G-, cow. to J. Jardine, Nelson, Yearling sows made an average of 
$100; Cayuga Maid, cow, to E. Mott, per head. The top Price was
Brantford, $66; Trixes Clothilde Fletertz ,40°* being paid by W, H- Coffman of 
to D. Jones, Caledonia. $80: Clothilde Bluefield, West Virginia. Americans 
Ruby Pauline (Imp.), to G. Death, Dixie, «■* not afraid to pay tot pigs.
$100: Holland Beauty Dekol, to D.
Jones. $65; Helbon Beauty Johnna. De- 
kol, to D. Jones, Caledonia, $85- Sir 
Braemar's Dekol. bull, to Jo*. ’ Bu- 
channan, Lyle, $30; fBtraemar's Pauline’s 
Son, to T. Long. Waterdown, $62.50;

^,U,tîer^oy 19011 • to R- Wilson,
Milton, $47.50; Trixie's Braemar’s Lad, 
to John Clarkson. Summerville. $77.50 

Young heifer calves and grades sold 
very well. In all about 30 head were 
disposed' of. Mr. Cockbum treated the 
crowd In a most hospltalble manner.

The tulips are £9 y *
. Who would not j Hye on our farms 

now?

In Queen’s Park. The following k direction card has 1
been Issued by the department for 
the guidance of gardeners:

Directions for Care of Garden. 

Plant seeds In garaen or boxes early 
In May.

ï'ill boxes with four or five Inches 
of fine,, rich soH.

Place boxes in sunny place, and 
sprinkle every day.

Cover boxes at night, If yory cold. 
Transplant seeding* to the garden 

about June 1, on a damp day.
Bow seeds .as Nasturtiums, Morn

ing Glories, Sunflowers and Four 
o’Clocks In the garden, as they do not 
stand transplanting.

Suggestion* for Window Boxes.
Make the box six or eight inches 

deep, twelve to fifteen inches wide, 
and as long as the window is wide.

Fill the boxes with fine rich soil 
and fasten firmly to the sunniest 
window.

Place similar boxes on the porch or 
fence.

Plant Morning Glories on the side 
nearest the house and train up on 
strings.

Plant Climbing Nasturtium» near out 
side to hang down over the box.

Plant Zinnias. Marigolds, Aster*, 
Phlox or Verbenas in middle of box- 

Plants should stand four or five 
inches apart.

Boxes need water every day.
Making of Flower Beds.

Select "'sunniest part of the yard. 
Avoid a place where the dripping 

from the roof will fall on the bed.
Best effects are produced by plant

ing all of one variety In one place. 
Preparation of the Soil.

Dig up the bed as early as possible, 
a foot deep.

Mix with the soil some rich earth, 
well rotted manure, or leaf mould 
from the wood*.

Rake the beds and keep the soli fine 
and free from lumps.

Watering of the Garden. 
Sprinkle the beds every day, if ne

cessary, until the plants are one inch 
high.

Do not allow the soil to become dry. 
Sprinkle thoroly every few days, 

when the plants are two or three 
inches high, instead of lightly every 

There are lots of coM-btooded plants day. 
that grow beet If their seeds go into Water In the morning and evening, 
the ground when It Is cold and chilled. If the soil Is raked often between 
Sweet peas hate warm ground, at the plants they will not require as 
least to be planted In. Other early much watering.
seeds that don’t object In the least to Thinning of Plant* In the Garden, 
the cold, clammy-? eoti of the early Avoid having plants too crowded, 
year are morning glories, pansies, pop- Thin the plants when they are two 
pies, mignonettes, portulocca, asters, or three inches high, on a cloudy day 
phlox, larkspurs. Viehelor’s buttons, when the soli Is moist, 
calllopste and pjnii. Transplant seeding* pulled up to

another bed, or give them to some 
friend.

Take up a little soil with each plant. 
Use a trowel, an old kitchen fork or 

a small, flat, thin stick-
Picking of Flower*.

Do not allow flowers to go to seed. 
Pick .them every day and more will 

bloom. :
Allow a few of the best flowers to 

go to seed for next year’s garden.
Keep beautiful, fresh flowers In your 

house and share them with the sick. 
The Lawn.

Take care of the lawn all summer. 
Water well, when needed, and do 

not allow the surface to-become dry.
Keep the lawn neat by cutting the 

grass when two or three Inches high. 
Pull out the weeds.

The Vegetable Garden.
Select a sunny place in the back 

yard. Dig up the bed and thoroly en- 
, rich the soil. Crisp, tender, vegetables 

must be grown quickly. Keep the 
ground well stirred and free from 1 
weeds. Plant lettuce, onions, spinach 
and beets as soon as the ground 
bo worked. .

Allow space tor a succession of 
plantings during the summer.

Thing* to Remember.
Dig deep and make soil fine 

face.
Keep pulling out the weeds all 

mer.
Sprinkle the seeds every day.
Water the bed thoroly every few 

days during the whole summer.
Pick your! flowers every day.
Keep your garden neat- 
Flowers require attention all 

mer.
By attending to these things you 

will have flowers all summer and for 
the Flower Show In the fall.

1
There may bé a? few mean formers, 

but only a few. Ü

Write our seed

Myrtle sale takes 
Myrtle Station. 2

A
i

GRADESSHORTHORNS
[50028], owned for 2 

Arthur Joh*st#n,

Ivertieers now.
CYCION, (Imp.) 

years by Mr.
3 Young Bull»,
5 Richly-bred Cows,
4 Richly-bred Heifer#,

A Cyclone Heifer sold ftr highest figures at John iton’» Sale.
HORhBS

* *12 Milk Cows, 1b good flow, 
1 Grade Boll,
3 Calves,

place to-day, at

me-! to 
e sprln

i

Now Is the tt 
plements tor t{je

see that all lm- 
g’s work are In lai

of

' Do not forget fojkee'p next Tuesday 
to attend C. C. McAvoy’s sale at Atha, 
nar Stouffville.

61
1 Span Matched Mares, 4 and 5 years (Clydesdales)
1 Span Chestnuts, matched, 7 and 10 years (Moroccos),
1 Span Black Geldings, 4 and 5 years (Frenoa coach), good for hoarse team, 
1 Mare, 3 years (Clydesdale),

O'
hoa i?

Bead the fence k ad. in this issue 
and write for the'-booklet on how to 
make a fence—mentioning The World.

els
metl

The Implements «re a goo 1 lot. and include Bindsrs, Ensilage Cutters, Separators, Corn 
Harvester, 20» Egg Incubator Brooders.

Sale at i o’clock sharp. No rrssnr». 9 mxithV credit on notesp 
McDOUGALL & PATTERSON, Preps 

Farm adjoina the town.

the«
ofThe country postmasters are too 

Poorly paid. Twenty-eight dollars for 
one year’s work savors of autocracy.

Go up to Fenelon Fall* next Thurs
day and buy imported Cyclone, the 
celebrated Scotch Shorthorn, that has 
his name already. Trade. It will pay 
you in one year.

GEO, JACKS ON. Auctioneerthe land. myy v.
Las
26,<
cur<How manyTn-the meat 

tqulrie* into 
- revelation» 
«ding stuffs, 
for a seed- 
iron-observ-

of |
MR. C. O. MoAVOY, of ATHA till

Will Mil *B Tuesdiy, April 2nd, 1907,
At bis farm I mile from Atha Road, on the C P. R., and 4 mile» from Steuffv.lls, G T. R..

all hie node .f

Und
Ar hThere is all room to* an honest man 

to make his way In this country. Any 
man who will work faithfully will 
find employment

Consult our Classified ads. for what 
you want. Farmers will find this to 
be a very useful ' column for short 
nds.

Broodmares at the MoGeachy sale 
brought $500. Filly, fools of 1*06 sold 
as high as *300 each. That is no so 
bad for sales that i were advertised In 
The World!

lty
Imported Sotch Shorthorns, Reg, Clyde Mare and Berkshire Pigs, or

lb truth. ■teai
Also the Farm Stock and Implement».

Write ROBERT MILLER, Stouffville, for Catalogue.
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A cream separator that is worth buying g 
must give lontf service. To do that, it 1 
must be built strong and the construe- I 
lion must be simple. To have simple fi 
construction in a separator you must fi 

l have a Sharpies Tubular. There is no fi 
A other cream separator made that will I 
E perform its work so well for so long a 
^ time a$ the Tubular because there is 

no other separator so strongly built, or so simple in construction.
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Sharpies Tubular 
Cream Separators

Sp
X mint 

by a 
took! the
Insui

get all the cream, have low supply can, 
are easy to run, easy to clean, because i 
there is only one little piece in the bowl ' 
to cleanse after each running, and the 
machine oils itself. It combines Vtil- 
Hy, Simplicity and Durability. A glance 
at the pie-plate construction of most 
separators will give you a fair idea of 
what we mean by “simple construc
tion” and “strength.” For full in
formation about the .Sharpies Tu
bular write for booklet E. 219

cess.
tk>n*le from the city 

'law plant for sugar 
‘ lands farm, Just 
'fear I y 1000’ trees 
t'ÿails suspended 

from their trunks and all the glories 
of a woodman’s scene are here secure 
as If a thousand Trille» from cities!

Crowds of peoj 
oently visited th| 
making on the ' 
outside the cttniJI 
there have the lÉfti

re-
G0VERNMENT STANDARD SEED the

tie*.
O. H. Clark of Ottawa Draws At

tention to This Coined Term.
•ofjTREATMENT OF GRAIN FOR 

SMUT. omit
thefl to -Purchasers of red clover, alsike and 

timothy seeds who want a good, clean 
article should see to it that the seeds 
“*ey buy are dearly represented by a 
reliable person or firm, to be of first 
quality, by being marked “No. 1,” 
\Çnme/\ Tancy>" "XXX” or such 
other designation for which a special 
standnrd of purity is fixed in section 4 
of the Seed Control Act.

“Government standard” is a term coin- 
ed by seed vendors and may be mis
leading unless clearly understood. Sec- 
tion. 4 of the act fixes a standard of 
quality in respect to weed seeds, below 
which timothy, alsike and red clover 
seeds are net allowed to be sold for 
seeding, either by farmers or seed mer
chants. This standard allows of the 
weed seeds named in the act about 90 
in the one ounce of red clover, and 200 
in one ounce of alsike seed. It is to 
seeds that will pass this lower standard, 
but are hot sufficiently clean to grade 
“No. 1,” that ~ the term “government 
standard” was attached last season.

Some seed vendors have advertised 
seeds under “government’ seal.” No 
government - seal is used on any seeds 
offered for sale in the trade. Some re
liable seed houses sell grass and clover 
seeds sealed by them and for which they 
alone are held responsible so long as 
the seal remains intact, but not after'it 
is broken.

To avoid the provisions of section 3 
of thé" act, which applies mainly to seed 
grain, some seed vendors represent to 
farmers that, on account of the Seed 
Control Act, they are offering their 
grain for sale for milling or feeding 
purposes. If offered for sale for seeding, 
such seed vendors are requir
ed to make clear to intending 
purchasers that the seed con
tains wild oats, wild mustard, cockle 
and such other noxious weed seeds when 
they are in the seed. The object of the 
act is to protect farmers who want to 
protect them selves against such weeds.
!t provides the means .for farmers to 
buy seed intelligently. Farmers who de
liberately buy feed grain and use it for 
seed can scarcely hope for legislation 
that will protect them from loss on 
count of noxious weeds.

1 • -N»• Spra
and
gust

The standard chemicals used 
for preventing the destruction of 
grain crops by smut are formalin 
and copper sulphate.

Formalin as handled by re
liable druggists Is guaranteed to 
be of 40 per cent, strength. It 
It manufactured by passing for
maldehyde gas thru water until 
It Is of standard strength. There 
is no distinctive test whereby 
grain growers can ascertain 
whether or not it Is up to that 
standard. Thé characteristic 
smell shows the presence of the 
gas In the water. A deficiency 
in strength may result readily 
from leaving the liquid uncork
ed. Strict cere should be taken 
to keep It tightly corked at all 
times. Another necessary pre- 

• caution is to ! keep all fires or 
lights awaÿ from It. 

a 'In preparing formalin tor treat
ing cerealf ; sixteen ounces of the 
46 per cent- liquid Is recom
mended tor forty or fifty gal
lons of water. One hushel of 
wheat requires three-quarters of 
a gallon of this solution and a 
bushel of oats two gallons. It is 
advisable to treat the grain im
mediately after preparing the so
lution, j - '

The strength of solution re- 
jcommended by those who can 
speak with authority on the 
treatment of grain for smut is 
one pound of the bluestone to 
eight or ten gallons of water. 
The simplest way is to make a 
stock solution in a barrel and 
dilute from that. Special care 
must be taken to see that all the 
sulphate is dissolved. It does 
not do to throw the chemical in
to the water. As the solid dis
solves it goes to the bottom of 
the vessel- To ensure complete 
dissolving the bluestone should 
be placed In a sack of loose tex
ture and suspended just under 
the surface of the water. It dis
solves more rapidly in hot than 
In cold water.

No matter which chemical Is 
used or, what strength is pre
pared the chief requirement is 
that the treatment should be 
thoro. It is absolutely essential 
that the whole surface of every 
grain be wet. The mode of 
treatment matters ~ not. > Some 
place the grain in a bushel bas
ket and immerse tlje whole long 
enough to. wet the contents. 
Some spread It on a clean floor, 
sprinkle with ‘the chemical and 
stir thoroly. The method used 
Will be regulated by the amount 
to be treated and the means of 

1 the operator.
Select whichever chemical you 

wish and treat the grain in 
whatever way you choose, but be 

treatment is thoro.

- »
School gardening te a School sub

ject of European origin. In the 
schools of France, Germany, Sweden, 
Austria, Belgium sfrid Switzerland it 
has been taught for years. The rea
son for Its being (s very largely an 
economic one. It, is to increase the 
productiveness of tlhe land and en
hance the wealth Of the state. Nor 
has ft failed. In France, for example,- 
their system of agricultural educa
tion of which the school garden 
is a chief part, is credited with hav
ing doubled the [resources of that 
country in recent years. No doubt It 
has Its cultural value, but the eco
nomic side Is the one emphasized. It 
Is this form of school 
finds encouragement now In 
parts of the world, .such as the West 
Indies, New Zealand! And some of the 
Australian states.

*—rr - ■
(Considerable loss ;to the oats crop 

Is sustained every year by a fungus 
disease known , as smut. Every farm
er who raises oats knows what smut 
Is, often to his so-rroiy. It Is estimated 
that In fields where no preventive 
treatment is given lithe loss Is any
where from one to ten bushels or 
more out of every hundred. The farm
er may not suspect that there Is smut 
in his field, but « he will do a little 
counting of the stalks in different 
parts of the field he; will soon see the 
extent to which h1s crop is affected.

CANADIAN EARLY FLOWERS.;-”vr 1.
-------T . Ly*-

Hepatica, skunk cabbage and trailing 
arbutus awake while snow and slush 
still lie wherever the-sun has no ready 
access. Look lit. spots where trees, 
banks or rocks break the northern wind, 
and where the sun cah reach early. Lift 
away some of last yearls litter of old 
leaves and weeds gently. For skunk 
ca-bbaike look in damp, soggy places. 
Often you will find it thrusting its 
fleshy yellow cap, beautifully mottled! 
with purple, thru the rotten ice near a 
rill or pool. It ia a beauty despite it® 
smell. The trailing arbutus prefers 
dryer, sunny ground. It trails close to 
the mossy ground, and! its flowers are 
rosy and whitish pink. Hepatlca grow® 
on open banks, a hardy little beauty, 
often defying even the sweep of the 
winds. It is purple aM bluish white.
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•Weeae, III.THE HIRED MAN.
< Now Is the time when farmers are 
tiptoeing to the horizon to see the new 
hired man coming along. The question 
Of form help Is a very serious one, and 
one over which much discussion Is now 
taking place. As Is usual, there are 
two sides to the question, both of which 

, have to be looked into to get at the 
> HWntiruth of criticism.

Out upon the farm there Is living as 
' fine a class of yeomanry as any coun- 

gè try can boast of. ^ They are a foig- 
î hearted, Intelligent and good-living peo- 
I pie as a rule. The farmer is often mis- 

«I represented. He is called close-fisted, 
►; hard-hearted, a grumbler and a- slave- 

gp} driver. His appearance Is caricatured 
! by many other people in a most ridi

culous and mtsrepresentative manner.
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THAT TELLSTHE TEST 1166
LBS,Our Fence Is *?bS 

made from the TENSILE 
VERY BEST high STBEkfifl 
carbon Steel Wire, Of N°9 
and has _NO 
SHORT KINKS WIRE

2497 You're a practl 
cal men and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strangth.

ensi
A3I ®Uch cognomens and epithets do 
a great Injustice to the farming class 
end create a wrong feeling In the other 
classes of workers and dwellers In our 

’ country. It is unfortunate that the ex
ception has to become the prominent 
feature of farmers’ lives. The undue

f.LBS.Windsori
Salt
is ideal for salting 
butter.

Pure, dean, ^F. Used 
dry, well- y in prize- 
savoured— b u ter 
it dissolves j throu bout 
quickly— ^F Canada, 
works in f It should cost
even^^^F more—but. js soid 
w'Æm the same price as 

o er

W n bags anî" barrels. 
W All dealers’.

tensile
strength

0fN?9
LAMB

spring-
steel

ire

\
or BENDS.

prominence given to one particular case 
of meanness endows some people with 
a1 "whole fund of energy for- denounc
ing the great agricultural classes.

They forget that a true estimate of 
... ope, class requires an association with 

and genuine Interest in the class as a 
while. Such an Introspective associa
tion -will produce a far different opin- 

* Ion of our Canadian farmers than that

LAMB FENCE &THE
H. RWire MoreLONDON, ONT. WINNIPEG!, MAN. drinkac-

need
if

HIRED MEN WELL TREATED. good
thisMr. Alex- McKenzie, a prosperous 

farmer of Columbus, drifted Info The 
World office yesterday, looking for a 
farm hand. Mr. McKenzie has been 
fortunate in securing' faithful men 
generally for his work, vend he likes 
to pay a good man well.

He was decidedly against the class 
of'Englishman who knows everything 
and is not willing ji.nd eager to grasp 
Canadian ways, 
rule, says Mr. McKenzie, do 
man first-class, giving him the same 
treatment as a member of the house
hold.

■

time
entertained by many of the writers of 
to-day, who profess to be In touch with 
farm conditions. Many emigrants In 
particular have doleful stories to relate 
about their experiences In the country. 
The Other side of this story is lacking. 
Thç counterpart is absent It may be 
that the contrast will set the 
in a far different light than at first ap
pears. We have as many good-minded, 
tender - hearted 

" citizens

50 New Stallion Shows.
Over 50 more spring stallion shows 

and spring seed fairs are booked for 
this year than last. It : is stated by J. 
Lockie Wilson, superintendent of fairs. 
This constitutes a record. He considers 
specially significant as indicating the 
growing appreciation pf tli<- farmers for 
good stock that this number of applica
tions for expert judges * much beyond 
that in any previous season.
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The farmers a.s a na
use amatter

SEEDS PortThe many stories that are told 
against farm employers do not -all 
bear the glamor of facts, said he. If 
both sides of the story were told, the 
case would assume quite a different 
aspect. As a rule, the farmer* are 
willing to pay a good wage to a good 
steady man. Mr. McKenzie Is one of 
the founders of the Maple Leaf Fire 
Insurance Co., and takes a llvel- In
terest in all. thing* looking to the bet
terment of farmers and agriculture.
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» n4sure the Doctor Re cleaned for Large Buyer».
Importe* ENGLISH Impeded Standard 

$16.00 par 100 lb*.
Importad Chilian lespeded Standard 

$15.50 per 100 lbs.
These seeds sell from 2 shillings to 4 shil

lings more per cwt. in the -British market 
when cleaned thin the best Canadian. 
Canada Clover Standard,
A *14.20 per IOO lbs.
Canada Pine Selectfcd btaniard. 
„ „ „ *16.00 per 100 lbe.
Canada Finest Selected Stand- 

„ ard, $16.60 per IOO lba. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per IOO lba. 
Flneat Bright American Timothy 

No. 1, $6.60 per IOO lbs 
All other kind», trades and ran.tira of 

■ rawe», clover» and corn at cloir prices to 
the trade only.

J. G0001ll,w“toi™„„

yès,- even more—than we have in the 
cities

ada
WYANDOTTES WANTED. and HI 

water J 
builds t

or factories. mWe have, It’s true, 
some sealiaiwags in country places, but 

are few and isolated, 
meanness becomes known, and 

they soon cease to dwell 
Anger of opprobrium indexes them to. 
every comer.

Hammond’sR. R., Camilla: Would you kindly di
rect us to some address for reliable Wy
andotte hen eggs 1 Ans. : See Krouse’s 
ad. in this issue. Other dealers in tnese 
fowls would do well to send down an 
advertisement.

such indeed 
Their Kpk ii

where the
NERVE Old BRAIN PILLS pint*

your d
The

Hence they hie to the 
qities, where force of circumstances 
makes them tolerably honest, and 
Vents open appearan and. of men and women heppy every day. If 

you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
tuo youthful vim you onoo poaeonied and re
member »o well, oeeee despairing and get Dr. 
Hammond a Nerve sod Brain Hills today. Sent 
•eeurely keeled, all charge* prepaid, for M teste 

Of fix boxe, for $14$. Write for largo 
lilualrated Catalogue of everything lu tile drug 
line. It’» Free. Address

!..
WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.
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MSB38*'
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

pre- j
«e of .crooked- 

At heart, then, our country 
Her Is generally a fair

*» «
• « 9ness.

<$wel man. There 
14, as has been said, no line of de
marcation between the good 
the bad. As true hearts _ 
bed are beating under the

GIERNSEYS wanted numerous in Ontario.- We believe they

HiilEP iiHH '
Ans.: Guernsey cattle are not very able to get information bearing on this.

L. Faol
Br

*
blnso 

880 Fro 
882, Du 
Grath, 
Murphy.

man and 
a* ever throb- 

coats of our

Clydes, Berk shires etc. ..April 2.
Finlay McDougall’s sale of Short

horns and matched teams, 
horses, at Fenelon Falls ..April 4 Dll. QUEEN ft VICTORIA STS. F TORONTO, CAR40A

»The F. E. KARN CO„ Limited

l l

. i

;

POTASH
FOR FIELD, 6ARDEN AND ORCHARD

, P11'3 important plant food may be obtained from all leading
fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated forms ef
MURIATE OF POTASH and SULPHATE OF POTASH

On account Of the increased demae^ for these fertilizer* 
throughout Canada this year, farmers ought te order at 
prevent disappointment. once te

The judicious use of potash in conjunction with phosphatic 
and nitrogenous fertilizers cannot and dees- not fail to brine 
satisfactory result*. "

chTfim0ny *° l^llS cl*cct is becoming more frequently heard
r

tlon r^,dtcu7tV^,n|C0 f°,r OUr FREE Publ,c-»tlona. treating of ths fsrtlllza- «»n.r,nmd.%t!^;2: ;enr«io.ï:.:rho.p,:. ••we"a,of  ........... «..»■r.rt...».r

The Doi Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate.
J

ROOMS 1102-1105, TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION»N
%

: V t >
Iû

ISTOCK SALE AT ORIEL! ITURN IT UPSIDE DOWN,ORN8
I

u ...! Shorthorn Cattle CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSand Clydcetiale 
Here es Bring Low Prices. u ri-

“V"K |T ALL.
There Are Ne Dr
Ike Success of 200 Years

'VyM WARRE cos
^Cc CO"V,DO

N 2Ï5 BUSHELS PER Et v-f
If Union, 1907 

I FALLS

Woodstock, March 28.—The sale of 
thorobred Shorthorns and Clydesdale 
horses, held on the farm of Valentine 
Flcht, Oriel, some 12 miles south of 
Woodstock, yesterday, was In some re
spects a disappointment, while In oth
ers it was regarded as satisfactory. 
Oriel is In the very heart of the finest 
dairying district In Oxford County 
and to this is attributed the fact that 
the Shorthorns have somewhat fallen 

Ontario can produce potatoes in far into disrepute and their places supplied 
larger quantities than she does. Instead by Holsteins and Ayrshlres. Mr. Flcht 
of importing from the maritime prov- had advertised some 45 head, compos- 
lnces and from the New England €d °- aged bulls, milking cows and 
States we ought to be conserving our heifers, and the whole herd, in point 

own welath by growing the tubers at of breeding, were an exceptionally fine 
tome. lot. but seriously lacking In condition,

In Maine, where they grow 275 bush- which militated greatly against their 
els to the acre, some knowledge of the eale-
methods employed will be welcome to The Clydesdales, four In number, 
the farmers of Ontario. were- a good bunch, two of the mares

Aroostook Oounty, Maine, is the seat being especially well bred. Lady Alice 
of a very flourishing potato industry, (imported), foaled July, 1902, and bred 
gays a writer In the Drovers’ Journal, hy John Merson, Aberdeen, was Start- 
Last year the production was about e<i at 1300 and was knocked do- 
20,000,000 bushels. Growers there se- D- H. McCaugherty of Streetsville for 
cure on the average 100 barrels, or 275 *525. Mr. McCaugherty was also:-fore- 
bushels, per acre. The average cost tunate In securing for $400 Nubia 

"of production—for seed, labor and fer- (lmp.) foaled June, 1904, a splendid 
tlllser—is about $45 per acre, and the Scotch mare. In foal to Gay Evared, 
average gross returns $100 per acre 68 was Lady Alice. The other two 
Under the system adopted by the (’were withdrawn.
Aroostook County farmers the fertil- I ot the forty Shorthorns only eight 
lty of the land has been maintained I were sold, Mr. Flcht refusing to dis- 
or even increased, land values have ’ P°®e of any more at the prices obtain- 
■teadily risen, until now good potato ' ®d. which he regarded as exceptionally 
lands are rated at $75 to $100 per acre; | l°w. 
witch or quack grass and potato bugs The .following are the sales:
have been practically exterminated Wimple of Oriel 3rd, 2 years, $76.
and the farmers are prosperous and Roan Wimple, 4 years, sold to Frank
growing rich. X Flcht, $120.

Potato Crop la Fertilised. Wimple off Oriel 5th, 2 years, sold
The potato crop is fertilized with t0T H. Ehstwood, $43. 

from 1000 to 1500 lbs. per acre of a Lavender s Pride, 1 year, $61.
high .grade of commercial fertilizer, ;fralî“, Duke. 1-year-old, $51.
analyzing from 3 to 4 per cent, nltro- Edward, 1-year-old, $46.
gen, 6 to 7 per cent, phosphoric acid £te° Lavender, 1-year-old, $57.
and 9 to 10 per cent, potash. By the , lavender’s Beau, a magnificent hel- 
use of the 600 lbs. In addition to the ffr of Rood color and fine conforma- 
orlglnal 1000 lbs. some growers get an A1011' wfs to Gus Kennedy of II-
increase In crop yield sufficient to pay ' Q®^tcrr}
for the whole 1600 lbs. of fertilizer yaPt- T- E. Robson conducted the
used. The fertilizer costs from $32 to 8ale> purchasing for his own stable 
$35 per ton In carload lots. The compare l!?®. age(l bull Lavender's Pride, for 
atlvely large amount of potash used is
not only beneficial to the potato crop," After 56 years engaged in farming, 
but greatly stimulates the growth and “urlng which he has added greatly to 
increases the yield of the clover fol- , e wealth, and reputation of Oxford 
lowing. Maine farmers object to the rr°m active life, 
use ofl the barnyard 
Hme on potatoes, fearing it may In
duce scab. On this account they keep 
but little other than work stock and ]_
sell off most of the clover hay and jA 1,00,1 sale, Conducted on Good 
oats. Une»—Cattle, Hog* and Horses

Spraying the potatoes with, Bordeaux 
mixture to control blight is practised 
by at least 90 per cent, of the Aroos
took potato, growers. This Is one of 
the practices In the Industry that has 
Insured to Maine growers uniform suc
cess. Formerly one or two applica
tions of paris green were made, with 
the Bordeaux to keep down the bee
tles.

egs ff:

A Three Year Rotation Making 
Money forthe Farmers—Can

ada Can Do as Well.
I HAVE WATCHEDToRjÆ'^iBs farm help wasted.

I S*M Auctioneer Ingram of Guelpli, 
the growth of the farm pages of 
The World and t 
pleased with them.
Ing the same, and this

' : iflow, G ODD MAN OH 
wages with board.

•FARM; GOOD 
* Apply Fr.-dPORT WINE Wocllngs,am more than I
-s-Others are do-47*1 SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.The drink for all-whe 

love good things.
Rich as Cream. With

out Sediment. Free frem 
False Fermente. Alien
ed thirty jeers te ripe» 
in the wood before het- 
tling.

SOLD AT DEALERS.

D^O. RODLIN, - T0R0INI0 
_____ Sole Canadian Agent

menus that; 
oar ads. are also attracting atten
tion. Hence an ad. placed here Is 
worth a great deal to the adver
tiser. The same auctioneer told a 
good «tory to the people nt Cock- 
burn's sale on

"p!f

notice to the ivestock trade P RIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
A tie, at short-cut prices for a short 
time; rows, hulls «-d heifers.
Peter Dick, .Grattan. Ont.

\

.
Write to,

GENTLEMEN: We beg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :t hoarse team,

CHORTHORN BULLS FROM IMPOBT- 
M and. home-bred cows, cheap. David 

Smith. Caledonia Station, Carluke P.O. , ‘

P UUK BRED SHORTHORN BULD- 
,, Imported sire and dam—16 months 

old. Thos. W. Blaln, Gilford. ., ,

Friday and It put 
them all In good linmor, Just like 
°ur ads. do. The advertiser always 
smiles when he puts his ad. here. 
Just now seed

•s, Separators, Corn Monday and Wednesday40
KS ON. Auctioneer

grain and egg«,When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present.

Ç ME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
n to

6- CJHADELAND STOCK FARM-vWOUI.rX 
sell herd bull Emancipator 2nd, BOOM 

(Imp.), to avoid Inbreeding; also soma 
choice young red and roan bails from eleven 
™,-,flfte,en mon,ths. old: two ipnre Scotch. 
W rite for particulars, A. P. Pollard, Can
ton, Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE.

T? lÏTY
r

-- ACRES, SUITABLE FOR 
grain or fruit, situated within quar

ter of mile of railway station and four 
miles of Grimsby; good buildings; bargain, 
f sold Immediately. Apply W. II. Stanl- 

land, Grimsby, Ont. / „ 62

TOURS XBSPBCTFULLT,
THA PLEASED WITH SEED ACT. MANAGERW. W. HODGSON 25253

*;ouffv lie, G. T, R„ Seedsman Says He Appreciate» the 
Work of the Dominion Seed Acf. YORKSHIRES.! D ED DEER, ALBERTA, 320 ACRES 

XI fenced, one-third cnltlvated, fair 
buildings, good dairy or winter wheat land 
timber for fuel and fencing; exchange for 
farm near Toronto. Henry Moyle, 87 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto.

lire Pigs, |IOOD BEG. YORKSHIRES, PIGS.
Term* * right.fln<F\ ^ ^Ch^pma^ ÇrrthSÜ 
Grange Farm, Audley, Ont" ” T7

I did not oppose the proposal to in
troduce the present Seed Control Act of 
the Hon. Mr. Fisher, when it first ap

peared,” remarked J. A. Simmers to 
The World. “I recognized in that act 
the great good that this country would 
eventually reap from such

W “HINGK-STAYS” MAKE DILLON
TWICE AS STRONG

■ Short, stiff, hard, steal wire stays make a "hlnge-
■ l?lat 6t.?n?ry l“*«ral wire on the DUllon fenc_.

^,,Eiœrto^brnd,z!tea, g.œ
m r*®: y? really are, hinges—make our fence awing or spring
■ back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the onusual 

pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to
Si* waythrough to freedom. Catalogne tells more about 

this twice as »trong”fenee.
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited. ^ A 

Owen Sound, Ont. Æ

'gue. j
«25

°WS IN PIG AND YOUNG BOARSi 
Cv J. A. Russell, Preclons l’orner».

like”(
QCARBORO FARM FOR SALE TO 
O close an estate—Composed of the 
north half of Lot 33, Concession One,Town, 
ship of Scarboro. containing about 93 acres, 
all In a good state of cultivation, soil clay 
loam. The property la situated ten miles 
from Toronto, five miles from East Toronto 
Village, and three-quarters of a mile from 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong Ex
ecutor, 22 King-street East. Toronto. '

*:i i
POULTRY AND EGGS.

T> CFF ORPINGTONS,. WHITE PT.Y 
J3 month Rocks, Pokln acm
Mle; from good Laying strain.

a measure. 
It seemed a little harsh at first, but the 
minister apparently knew his business, 
and it is working out all right.” It is 
this lesson that dealers in seeds -needed 
as a guidance for them in buying seeds. 
Many would buy anything bearing 
name of grass seed regardless of the 
cleanliness. Now the merchant ex
amines all seed carefully to detect the 
presence orebuckhorn, caraway, carrot, 
dodder, catchfly, dock, cockle and the 
hundreds of other bad seeds found in 
our land. As

!i
1 month Rocks. Pekin Duck egg» for 

, . Am book
ing orders. One fifty per setting. Ortcr 
early sud avoid disappointment.
Duff, Myrtle, Ont.
T» ARRBD ROCKS. ~
X-X this season's breeders, ror smei 
giwranteed prize-winning and Imported 
*teck, $1.50 each. Leonard Garvin, Lime, 
house, Ont. ’« ’ - ™ j

: i
i i

Frank9 fh»
1 lO ACRES. IN TOWNSHIP OF A. JL* Hallowell. Prince Edward Coun
ty. 3 miles from Piet on and 3*4 from 
Bloomfield; 100 acres under cultivation; 
good house, barn, drive house, hog and hen 
pens, complete; most fertile farm In the 
canning factory radius, and a snap for 
someone. Apply personally or by letter to 
Win. C. Orser, Plclon, Ont.

mekvorth buying 
Po do that, it 
the construe- 

p have simple 
lor you must 
r. There is no 
made that will 

1 for so long a 
cause there is 
construction.

FEMALES, ALL
for ,a4e:

?

-
X> ABRBD ROCKS AND BLACK MIN* 
« XCn tolr„ h*trll,n*' 50c pér set
ting; $3 per 100. W. L. CouiUce, Pleker-

... . , a consequence, farmers
will get cleaner seeds to sow and will 
have less annoyance from fresh 
weeds appearing in their lands.

Mr. Simmers believes in seed selection 
most thoroly. He says that a seed is 
just like an animal. We must breed the 

I best we have along a4 favorable lines as 
I possible. The using iof a poor sire in 
* our herd will illustrate the evils pro
duced in using poor; and ill-.developed 
sefcds. The seed must be tested after 
it has been successfully produced, to 
see its germinating pbwer. Only the 
best of seeds should be sold,and the true 
seedsman is he who discards all inferior 
grades and lives up to the letter of ex
cellence. "Many may- -be tempted to 
All all orders that come in,” remarked 
the same gentleman, “even if the quali
ty asked for has been exhausted, uut 
such Is not the square nor business act. 
Send back the money and tell the people 
we are out of that? "brand.”

The seed business is, perhaps, one of 
the rarest opportunities offered for de
ception—but we are happy to have so 
many honest, progressive men at the 
head of our seed houke.

25’ILLONHIMKXÿr^manure, ashes or HOICE FARM FORcnew . , „ . SALE OR TO
, , rent In Prince Edward Count*, con

taining 117 acre», more or lee»; good fen- 
cea; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm Is a square block with . buildings 
near centre Fall ploughed; highly cul- 
tlvatcd; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm la 
5 miles from Plcton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner. Plcton.

THE MYRTLE SALE. T> VRE WHITE ROCKS» HEAVY EAT*' 1 
A era, headed by beautiful large cock, 
low five-point comb; best eggs. $1.50 per 
15; $0.50 per 100. Jacob M. Moyer, box 
4T. Campden, Ont.HOW TO BUILD d-ym

Mÿrtle, March 29.—(Special.)—The 
Myrtle

Wyandottes, Buff and Black Orpingtons. 
Brown n“d White Leghorns; $1 per 13.' 
Black and Sliver-Spangled Hamburg» Blue. 
Andalusians and Rhode Iilnnd Reds,' $1.50 
per 15 eggs. F. W. Krouse, Box 587,. 
Guelph, 7”.

Sales Association held
a most successful sale of live stock 
here to-day. Everything 
directed ana the position of Myrtle 
for a central sales 
demonstrated.

}■ NR HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 
' A miles from Toronto Junction: produc
tive grain or cattle; 2 barn» stabling for 
20 head; hog pen». Mimlco Creek Flat» 
Addrcse Dr. Phillip*. 61 Yorkvltle-avenue. 
Toronto.

went off as

arena was well 
The stock was tom- 

fortablw taken care of in the C.P.R. 
sheds, And the animals were all that 
they were represented. There was a 
very large crowd present. Including 
all the leading farmers and stock
breeders in the four adjacent town
ships, as well as buyers from West
ern and Eastern Ontario.

The beetles, however, have been 
so reduced that now many growers 
omit the paris green entirely, finding 
the Bordeaux mixture alone sufficient 
to control both blight and beetles. 
Spraying begins about the first of July 
and continues until the middle of Au
gust. The. number of sprayings given 
depends on the weather—the aim is 
to keep Bordeaux on the vines 
etantly.

A! GOOD FENCE 114 acre farm, six
from Toronto.

MILES
_ „ . Yonge-atreet

cars pass the door. Write A. Montgomery 
A Glvena-atreet, Toronto. T) IlODR-IHLAND-RUDB: KORHCGMW 

XI (exclusively); bred eight year* front, 
carefully selected, heavy winter lovers- 
large, brown eggs. Won four first* three 
seermta last Toronto Winter Show. Eg.rs 
$1.50 end $2 per fifteen. John Ltwomtia, j 
Merten, Out. <*

T3 HODE ISLAND REDS—EGGS FROM 
AL my famous prize winners. $1.») set
ting; greatest laying fowl. Order now?
Wm. Pearson, Guelph, Ont.

lY ■ià

*

?■! FARMS TO RENT.

<!
Auctioneer 

Bishop conducted the sale, and John 
Bright, Wm. Smith and A. Quinn car
ried out their part to the letter. The 
sale was mostly fairly conducted, and 
If catalogs had been printed and the 
noise of the engines had been elimin
ated. nor*a word of criticism coulu 
have been offered. The Yorkshires 
were sold first, and young sows r.eady 
to breed sold for an average of $21. 
One sow bred In January sold for 
$26.

con-

How Potatoes Are Planted.
For the most part Maine growers 

plant their potatoes with, a ‘ planter in 
rows three feet apart and 12 to 15 
Inches distant In the rows; a week af- 
ter planting cultivation begins with 
the horse hoe going between the rows 
and slightly hilling them. This Is fol
lowed by the two-horse cultivator 
about the time the potatoes break the 
«round. Cultivating is continued 
about once a week thereafter, alter
nating the horse hoe with the cultlva- 
t<r and giving in all five to seven cul
tivations. The rows are hilled slightly 
and what quack or witch grass there 
Is develops on the ridge, but Is en- 
li^ly,removed whcn the tubers are 

°™Vn the fa" T“lth the potato 
handIed the grass has 

been practically exterminated, 
rhe checkerboard method of plant-

Rirhmnnaca« u by Sl™p80n Rennie at 
Richmond Hill recently, provides
easier method of cultivation, 
method the rows 
each way.

n *
1 i

POSTAL ENVOYS AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, March 29.—The Cana
dian postal commissioners to-day vis
ited the WTiite House and 
se n ted to
Postmaster-General Meyer.

X'; CANADA LANDS. ‘V.nJr
fine?" V^IIAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 

, e”jve will do for you—Have made 
profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In- 
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving name* testimonials ànd convincing 

Heolnm I-*nd 4 Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re- 
glna, Canada.

POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.

(O HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM^ 
V Proved strawberry plants; circular, 
free Write (and mention World) to B. 
C. Crysler, St, George. Ont.

were pre- 
Roosevelt byPresidentChloago, III,

The shorthorns ■ t * » 1
Onr new folder on “Erecting Fences*1 will tell you and il yon will 

follow the instructions carefully when you are through you will 
a good job.

It’s full of valuable and Interesting Information on fence building 
and tells how to erect woven wire fencing in the quickest and most 
substantial manner.

No farmer, fence man or any one interested In fence construction 
should fall to write for a copy. It gives all the information required 
for building fences and we send it

were, generally, .a 
fair lot, but bidding was rather slow. 
The following were the prices and 
sales:

PIMPLES, GEESE FOR SALE.
have F onBLACKHEADS-Bulla.

Meadow King, bred andby Geo.
Johnston, to Archie McIntyre.
Manilla ...................................... .

Coral Reef, bred by T- C. Mc- 
Avoy, to H. Clare, Tweed.... 

Myrtle Lad, bred by Jas. Cook, 
to Jas. Thomdyke, OakWood.. 62.50 

Clarentlne Chief, bred by John 
Bright, to John Buckham,
Bensford .............................

Donald, bred by Wm./ Bright’, 
to Jas. Spry, Stirling 

Royal McKay, bred by Chas.
Calder. M.L.A., to Jas. Sprv.. 50.00 

Stamford Boy, bred by 
Bright, to FYank 
Shirley .v.i.............

POIIGet Rid of All Your face Troubles 
in a few Days’ Time With 

thfe Wonderful Stuart 
Calcium Wafers.

$100.00 :

Flemlnfe ^
rlstnla and Poll Evil Care *

SEED GRAIN.I92-50

iBEE!i ian
In that 

are 30 inches apartE 75.00 HORSES FOR SALE.! ieOTrial Package Sent Free.
In addition there Is also a complete and very Interesting description of 
the manufacture of fence wire. Persons who have never had the prlvi- 
lege of visiting a wire mill will find this article of especial Interest.

It also has an article quoted from a bulletin issued by the Ü. S. 
Department of Agriculture on the manufacture of concrete fence posts, 
showing how posts made of this most useful and durable material can 

■S be manufactured at home. Don’t fall to write for a copy today. Askr 
!<■ for our folder called, "Erecting Fences.” Remember It’s free. Address
JL THE BANWELL HOXIE WIRE FEWCE CO.. LTDh Dept. I. Hamilton, Ont.,

You cannot have an attractive face 
or a beautiful complexion when your 
blood Is in bad odor and full of impuri
ties. Impure blood means an impurei 1 xx? o \r.O

77.50 1Good! breeding, good ludL 
■e Alex.

VV ported, choice 
vidua 1». Write or 
Uxbridge, Out.

i
MeGregoiyLS ties.

face, always.
The most wonderful as well as the 

most rapid blood cleanser Is Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days and the difference tells In 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers are guaranteed free from 
any poison, mercury, drug, or opiate.
They are as harmless as water, but 
the results are astonishing.

The worst cases of sit in diseases 
have been cured in a week by this 
quick-acting remedy. It contains the 
most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discovered—calcium sul
phide. Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers have cured bolls In three days.
Every particle of Impurity. Is driven 

of your system completely, never 
to return, and It Is done without de
ranging your system In the slightest.

No matter what your trouble Is, whe
ther pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart's 
C^clunt Wafers as never-failing.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
strangers stare at you, or allpw your A (i<y House Send* (tnnntlty
friends to be ashamed of you because of FonI tiveed Seed* to the Damp", 
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are.
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and 
faces, 
that?

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso
lutely harmless, but the

Wm. 
FManklln,1166

_lbs.
Jensilc.
STRENGTH

ofn?9
SOFT
Wire.

. t f'l OOD GENERAL PURPOSE 
VJT for Bale. Apply afternoons,

r I45.00 Bar- 
’* ed*Female*.

Pride of Gloster. bred by C. E.
Bain, Sollna, to A. B. Fisher,
Ashbum ........... ■ ..........................

Miss Ramsden, bred by John 
Bright,to John Kennedy, Agin-
court ................................................

Wedding Gift 26th, bred by Wm. 
Smith, to Abram Miller Arn-
prior .................................................

Gipsy Girl, bred by H. Gulfford, 
Oshawa, to H. Clare, Tweed.. 87.50 

Nora 3rd, bred by C. E. Bain,
to Robt. Moles, Ashbum .........

Ellle 4th. bred by J. McKenzie 
& Son, Scugog, to E. Black,
Ashburn .............

A Crimson 
Frank Brown, to
Seagrave .....................................

A Duchess of Gloster, bred by C.
E. Bain, to A. B. (Fisher.........  90.00

A Crimson .Flower, bred by 
Frank Brown, to J. L. New
ton. Chapman 

Gloster Star, bred 
Bain, to W. H. ;

©tl- ger, Fnlrbank.zI HOICE SPAN REGISTERED CLYDES-" 
V, <l;Ie fllllea, rising three years old, W] 
foal. W. A. Hagermau. Green Rlver, Otttv

low
125-00link *

my
T> HACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD BAt 
II/? <5ued,n.ff,tLVteE"'rt8nU V77.50 f JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stalls 4. B, 67 68. 75. 77 St 

Phan. M,^*nCe Mar*at K

rp-
MMAUCTIOX SALB

, , -OF-

20 GOOD FARM HORSES
AT MYRTLE STATION . ,

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 5th, 1907,
The Preperry of >

MESSRS. QUINN AND O’BdYLE
The|« Horses are jusl what farmers want »ow—1100 to 1600 lbs., and 2 

to 9 yeata eld. Sale at 2 o'clock. 8 month»’ credit with interest at 6 
per annfto. 02 GEO. J.thtKSON, Anctioneer.

Ie strength. i
!:115.00 I ■K- »

FOR SALECO,CE j ..

More people would \1 
drink the ale they \l 
need to build them up At 
» they knew of ale aa \ t 
good and as honest as \t 
fhis Port Hope Pale Ale, ) Y 

brewed in the old- (À 
time way, made of pure T
,t/llngs’ kept pure and | A 
thoroughly ripened. Vi
Drink a bottle of Port I 
«ope Pale Ale

LTD.
67.50PEG, MAN. "7 7

■J
Markham Farm, coaaistiag of 150 aorta 

o)i»ice land, 1J mil#* from Markham Town, 
18 mile* from Toronto, including comfort, 
able house, fine bank bura, rile, wind-mill 
»nd other outbaildlngs, goed orchard, 
plenty of water, school just acres* the 
road. Easy terms. Write owaer.

GEO A. PEARSON,
620-1 Union Bank Buildings 

Winnipeg, Man.

47.50 M. P. MALL0NFlower, bred by 
E. Frlce,II Wboletalt Peellry and Gaea Mercbanfout50.00

88 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
Telephone, Mala 3174.

per cent.

ARÙ
»52.50

. E.ri all leading TWO LOADS OF WEED SEEDS Chickens fed exclusively on them died: 
in a lew weeks. Many seeds are also 
unfit, to be fed to ^breeding cattle and 
horses. - i

Ca- CANADA TO BOOST DUTY.„„ with
your dinner—don’t chill 
the ,f*e too much—and 
you Ugetanew zest for 
your food - and 
Power to digest it.
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
Just as good as good ale 
ad* be’7made of Can-
aîd u l’, Kent h°Ps

water SPrinS
K ijr’'Tmakes blood 
builds the body. ’
Drink it r« 
keep well. Try "it 
pints or quarts —
^our dealer for it

i. J.ï.*5

X,®" ,................................. 60.00
£ , e ^ animals offered, two were 

withdrawn and the 17 sold, averaging 
$i4.,0. C. E. Bain of Sollna la to be
congratulated on the 
animals brought mi*.

Clyde»
The Clydes were a" good lot. but 

did not produce as big prices 
expected-

V. !i
Sutherland Tell» DetroitJ POTASH ; Merchant* 

Reciprocity Ien’t Probable.
! New Strike on Silver Bird

“We have bent two loads of foul weed Cobalt. March 29,-There is consider- Detroit, March 29,-Hon R F Suth-
seeds to thJ dump during the past few able talk here about "the discovery of «!*»<>. Speaker of the house of com- — . „
weeks, safo Mr. P.eume of that lam two new veins on the Silver Bird prol told the board of commerce here 1 ^7* exogllent fhiras-ri
ous seed house in Toronto, to The P^rty. Superintendent Gauthier Is verv \last night that r,n«^ ... . great big individuals ; Immense-World this Hveek. "We have purchased enthusiiastic about the discovered èontimW h ^ " ° y, boneV #reat walkers, and de"
very expensflve mills from Europe for Intend® to commence drifting north and 1 comlnu$- but also extend, her protec- scent!ed from the best blood In 
the recleaniijg of all vour seeds, and the south at once. Hé feels quit? confident t*ve po*lcT- « I England- Must sell,
amount of bad weeds taken ont thereby to8t ™e .big O’Brien and La Rose veins He showed that it was only a ques-
is astonishing. If these weeds were re , ,ance fr^ w,,'hiT, « dis- <tion of " time until the United States
sold back to],our farms, and the succeed ancf Irom where they are now worklnv ...___ . . _
ing crops \yere hary’ested,. it is easily £'ha'ft. which is down 107 feet is wou d have to come to Canada for
understood Bow the country would seen ■ ' highly mineralized stringers and raw material.
be foil of b^d weeds.” small veins, which are widening- and in- He said a prohibitive export duty

“Why do you nqRsell these for feed?” £***»•«* ln va,ue twith every shot. The would stop foe feed Inc- by Canada of
asked The tforld man. The answer was QCV, t Clf the piteperty is being the mills anfi factories of the United
that the seeds are not wholesome gen- wetehed with great \nterest in the States,
erally, and|7fiat many are poisonous in “ iY,i® 80 spfon>id1y located,, _ , J „
their nature^ Feeding such feeds is • V*Mr,the ° Brien. La Rcse and Colo- . Trinity Med» Reunion. ,
therefore, positively harmful and dan- nIa‘ m™es flS its neighbors. The force . t'he reunion of the graduates arid 
gerous to livé stock. This bears out the , 111611 *s being increased, and It Is the final undergraduates in medicine of
testimony of:!the. O. A. C., where exneri. nl'en'tlon of the management to instal Trinity University will be held at Mo
ments with these foul seeds were made ar‘ot,her boiler, two steam drills, and a Conkey’s on Easter Monday evening at
--------------  atie‘ compressor plant without delay. 7.30 o'clock. As it has been impossible

— 1 to obtain complete lists, the commit
tee hope that all the graduates will’ 
avail themselves of the opportunity of 
melting their old-time classmates. B.

IS. Cerswell, 60 Lakeview-avenue. Park 
I 2979, secretary.

quality of the STALLIONS TOR SALE.- e" fertilizers 
1er at once to

new

pure
Did you ever stop to think ofa|h phosphatic 

fail to bring

ently heard

. as were 
James Torrance of Mark- 

nam bought an imported mare for $265 
It. Holtby of Reach secured a fin» 
filly for $180. John Parrish ^f Leask- 
daie got another for $210. w. S. 
Croxall of Brooklin one for $200 4
few others were sold at similar"prices. 
The stallions'were a choice lotf Fred 
Potter of Maidstone, Essex Ôountv 
secured one for $375. Fred Richard
son bought a txvo-year-old for $275 
The others ranged 
figures.

, résulta—
mighty satisfying to you even at the 
end of a week. They will make -ou 
happy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you look in the glass, but to everybody 
else who knows you and talks with 
you.

■»
„ J JACOBS,Snowden Nous», Paterboro. *25

t he f ert I ! iza- 
111 h of fertilizer

SUMMER Mill
Yorks hires

We want to prove to„ , you that
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier In the world—so we will 
send you a free sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send for 
It to-day and then when you have 
tried the sample you will not rest con
tented until you have bought a 50c box 
at your druggist's.

Rend us your name and address to-' 
j d0y and we will at once send vou by 
I mail a sample package, free. Address 
f; A. Su art Co., 51 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich. *’

Syndicate.
around t h ese

ro
WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

,, C. C. McAvoy s sale of Berkshire*
Phone™ or,terrad,:e'iP'1i'p'l receipt of tele-i ^ Shorthorns at Atha;' April"
Roblnson-streef• ô H,erl?(‘rt. Park 620 22 n, _
380 Front-street xv'„ !rela,,d. Main 1253, McDougall s sale of Shorthorns

$ 382. Dun,1.18 and J' ,L KlnR- Park aT><. matched horses and the bull
r Grntb Park 30R tj" . lf,rP(‘ts: R- Me- Cyclone Imp. at Fer.e-lon Falls April 4 

Murphy, Main D" J" L Quinn and °"Boyle’s sale of- work
W Estuer-street. J horses at Myrtle Station, AprU 5

Now i* the time to look for » good 
brood sow. Onr herd i« the p.-»m. 
ier one ia prit» wianing in Canada 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Row* 
•hipped to farrow when required. 
Some imported boars. Write ns.

4
Canada

We believe they 
I* >.0 Maritime Pro- • -* 

i 'hor has a herd 
X i -b.. n^ar Lvn,

L- did Mr. Butler 
ro.«^i>t we are un- 

p bearing on this.

/

?b 1
Always 1Lem
I jaxative D. C. FLATT S SON 

Mlllgrove, Ont.
■ on ever-’

box. 25c
)
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COBALT—.Prospectors Speak Well of felk and Larder Lake Districts ’

COBALT:
*7-In its ores. As only a small propor

tion of the acreage has been
: Ucm - aa^to e deftnite teforma- 

concede<ltoh^hfhCOn8iderati<>n- but 11 to
Hon tn vZ thT who are In a posi- 
pany the lN«*blt Com-
flgure th^!e, properties at a
yield6handnomif absol'ute,Jr certain to 
holdera nr ^^®?urnfl tothe share-

w!nPh2eîîLW<>rk 0X1 these PropertteS
Intentlon^?^ at 0nce> “ the
on « ,hj^ h' company to put them 
on a shipping basis 
possible date.
rliht8 American” owns out-
lMated?^?», Vety va,uabIe Property 

concession of
rclnmiuui|,h P Pf Bucke- on which de- üforlc ha* 1,6611 steadily pro- 
shtft ^»d^rln*ihe w',nter- The main 
wlfh "?JÎL dowT1 sixty feet
orIh i»££lM$fceot ®h°wlng3, bonanza 
are undl? " ,8l8rht- Arrangements 
arL2?*er,w»7 tor the Installation of 
h„nsi^LpIant and aH machinery and 
toni* £*!, necessary for the expedit
ious working of the mine.
‘rvvhslfditlon_.to thes€ Properties the 
s?me sonAreriCan ’ owna an<l controls 

aerea of very valuable mln- 
Pbrt Arthur a«d ad- 

famous Silver Islet Mine, 
°ver <3-°00.000 of silver 

rnw,«^#<li,®meJ rears ago. On this 
property there Is located a silver- 
laad v®,n running from eight to ten 
-'I '^,de:,and which has been 
\° a deptti of over 200 feet. We un- 
de^wîad , At "Cobalt-American” has 
thfJd^J° f°m,Pance operations on 
thi« Lrope,:ty Immediately, and a,s 
‘here îa a large quantity of ore on 
tho dump, shipments may be looked 
°r at an early date. Contracts have 

chin^Jl Sn, et for the necessary ma- 
fn 711 m Property Is located with-
In half a mile of the railway and 
be operated by water

FOR SALEpros
pected, there la no doubt that this 
summer will witness the discovery of 
many valuable new veins. The camp 
recognizes no justification for this not 
being one of the - most regular of the 
dividend paying propositions of Cole
man Township. „

At the Coniagas the new 12 drill 
compound air and compound steam 
compressor may be expected any day, 
and the new boilers are -already In 
place.

At the Rochester Cobalt the new 
plant Is installed and the steam drill 
at work. Supt. Beard reports that a 
depth of 50 ft. has been attained In 
the shaft, and they are sinking at the 

f over one foot per day. Their 
s Improving considerably. Ore 
ng sacked and the ore body 

has Improved both In quantity and 
..quality. Drifting will be started at 
the 60 ft. level and the management’ 
Is positive that In less than 2 months 
steady shipments will he made.

Cochrane Well Thought of.
The Cochrane Is ■ one of the highly 

thought of properties In this part of 
the camp, it consists of the east 20 
acres of the south half of the north
east-quarter of lot 1 In the third con- 
•cession of Coleman, lying directly 
south of the Temlskamlng Mine and 
east of the Cans 20 acres. Only 40 
acres intervene between It and the 
east 40 acres of the 60 acres staked 
by Messrs. Peverley, Dreany and 
Black and worked since last summer 
by Fred CaJverley and Ed. Wettlaufer. 
The Cochrane lot was originally stak
ed by Dick Cochrane of the Soo. It 
passed: inspection last fall, has been 
patented,, and "Is now owned by the 
Cochrane Cobalt Mining Company, 
Limited, practically a close corpora- 
tion, arid has

|The Most Noted Minimi 
Engineers in the World 
Have Visited Cobalt Camp .

WANTED
IA LIVE AGENT OR BROKER I
H| Te represent us ia every City I 
I and Town in Canada. Correa- I 

I poadence solicited. ed I

I law and COMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

Traders Bask Building. Toronto.

i——B

-
Patented Claim Coleman

PORTAGE BAY CLAIM
—-------- :---------—;——  —- - - - - -

Prlca $8000—Id lhree paymeals 

James l Co., Cobalt Hotel, Cobalt.
~WANTtD

in

Firm Believers in Genuine Mines, 
But Disapprove of Claims 

With Only Acreage,

a

at the earliest

<*
;ei

They are unanimous in spying the values are there. What to do with 
the thousands of tons of low grade ore was the problem. THAT PROBLEM 
HA8 BEEN SOLVED. The simple process of reducing the ore (separating 
the values from the rook) by the system to t)e installed In the plant now con
tracted for by Cobalt Concentrators, Limited, makes this ore a commercial 
product.

You have had hundreds of chances to buy stock in prospects. This is a 
reality. The ore Is on top of the ground. Cobalt Concentrators, Limited, 
takes that ore and gets out the mineral values. Here Is an opportunity to
make an investment with the chances of failure eliminated.

• It Is a well-known fact that more money has been made treating are than
n tbi. branrt '* ^ flr* chance y°u «ver had to make an Investment
nnu Lb^f »M °i the .mining Industry. Better take advantage of It. .Oppor- 

. ofthischaracter are seldom offered. Shares are being offered at a• l good investment figure. 6 "

TRBTHBWŒT, 
yiTJBRSON LAKE,
NOVA SOOTIA, 
aiLVBR LEAP.

Send for particulars of the best propos!- 1 
the Public. Olfiere for 

ftn<* L#Pde» Lake Stocks exe
cuted.

ini
Cobalt, March 29.—(From the 

on the Spot.)—The optimistic feeling of Ta- 
the caimp is unabated, and Cobaiters 
are willing -to stake their last dollar ls 
on any and every one of the shipping 
mines, or on

Man $n
t* irt

vein

COBALT [uej
ot\

of the genuine new 
propositions. They do not, however, 
approve of some of the companies that

<u;*anJz«d with large capitali- 
*atlons backed by nothing but acre-

men here. however, frequently receive a severe jolt, zor no 
^her® a startling find may 

uutf6, and what was yesterday con- 
«dered by well-informed men to be, 

rotten, may to-morrow look "good ” 
Larder Creating Sensation.

The Elk Lake district looms up big 
and promising, and Larder Lake is cro 
attr^g a great sensation, and every man 
who goes there returns firmly con
vinced th€t this will be the scene of a 

» tKK>m thiis year- Superlntemdent
P”J*lns of the Tlghe syndicate sent 
down a lot of samples last week, and 

was mfde °Tf <>n'e of these pieces 
Quartz. It showed by assay 

?*-<* and $39.19 of silver values 
io tne ton.

Native Silver

„ W. M. H. KERWIN
Hoc C, Uf, ^ Torenlo, OBt.

Machinery for Sale |B- RYAN & CO
-t—L. Standard Stock sod Mining

.Jtavhig replaced” our steam plant with * Exchange
Tredere 8“U U,d“ "*—*>*■ «"I*

boilers, equipped with

s^ss^s^&nss
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY 

! Copper Cliff, On’t.

All shares beught and sold 
commission.

'ei
/

/>

'e
Ine:
lUll

tP

Morton. & Company
TO,ONTO. OAnM T*ADE*S BANK BU,LMNG

to
'en

. /proven iulled.l
d<

toi

MAPS OF COBALT
-AJVD-

Larder Lake District
phone MAIN 4788. •he

th,
'01

ly
'en- *)?- G,T""

Wall Map. Cabell dlslrkl, large .
Pocket Map, Coleman Township ..
PAtket Map, Bucke and Lorrain..
Map Larder Lake district........
propert°«s b»foré*inv»nlns.n* COmM1,e' »nd

Cobalt Mining Information 
Bureau, Limited

112 3 Tr.d.r. Bank Bid, , Toronto, Can.

COBALT m

McLEOD d HERRON
COBALT

;uncan
idoi

cents101"8 and are now selling at 80

..$2.50. , no stock that Is avall-
ablev Walter Sadler, a Cobalt lawyer, 
has a good Interest In this property, 
and the Cobalt men jointly Interested 
with him are so well known as the 
owners of one of the very largest 
shipping mines, the La Rose, that it ls 
superfluous to mention their names.
These successful mine operators are 
said to have jumped àt the opportun
ity to get into this proposition, and It 
is one where "value” and not "acre
age” was the attraction. The surface . _
assays of their vein are said to have SaIt Take City, March 29.—Another 
Shown values averaging 1600 oz. of dividend of 37 1-2 cents 
silver to the ton. Their main vein just beino- r>«M t-w , . -
is 18 inches wide and runs north and Minin* J -Jhe Da y'Judse
^outh the entire length of the 20 Jf. of Park City, Utah,
acres. It has been stripped for” over whlch Joined the ranks of
400 ft., and lying as it does so close year ia betn*1"! ^ ^ dd8trlct la3t 
to the Temlskamlng, whei-e such an' ^dder * «rade th« J OPCd a much
enormously rich ore body has been yearo r before. For
Proved to exist, it has the additional steady nnxi^r^ T^6, been a
advantage of having shown good all- date Ts totaJ ?^pu} t0
ver values from the surface. Some less than wt^000,000, ,aJld tb?s from
prominent men in Buffalo, New York a„e s,merf„t^P I îîn£- lts acre-
and Detroit are associated with a nefhCS°^y r®ports
Messrs. Sadler and Timmins in the drift at the 6<M of the
venture, and the Toronto General alreadv he*fm'^nl Stdpl"« has
Trusts Co. will act as trustees. the 6M fonf e J fhoot'

Widen, Will, n.niii • I e buv-foot and 800-foot levels
Widens witli Depth. . be connected here by winze

At the Cobalt Silver Mountain Min- The output of the mine Ls bein* 
In-g Co., Supt. John A. ^Macdonald steadily increased,- and the mill is 

„ (formerly of the Trethewey) reports running to capacity. An electric haul
Ready for Shipments. that their shaft Is now down a depth age system will shortly be installed”

MacKtoley-Darragh steady of ov®r ten feet, and their ! four foot and the ore will be run thru the two- 
and conscientious development work valn bas widened to five feet, an» mile workTng tunnel direct to the mill 
has been done all winter by Superin- «hows good calcite, niccolite and an With the coming'of spring undevelon 
tendent MacDonald, and, while the abundance of bloom- He is well pleas- ed portions of the. Dalv-Jud*e nrL 
shipments from this mine since Christ- ed with the prospects of this pro- perty is being opened ud both hv ton 
mas have not been numerous, they perty becoming an earlf shipper, nels in the mountain stof and bv 
h“sent some very rich ore. As a Managing Director Penman was in shafts from above Several nrosncet ' 
matter of fact, the ore that has been camp this week and returned to Ot- ing shafts, which ' were out down on ’ 
taken out was only what was absolute- tawa and Toronto equally well satis- outcrops last fall will he i,,.?

* ]y necessary in the course of develop- fled. and tîie entire 1-on ^cU c ed’
hi*h * L°rk’ Nu-rnerous quantities of The location of a large public con- perty will be opened up as cfrcum" 
high-grade ore are blocked out, and they centratlng plant in Ctobalt ls assured stances permit ^ ° UB- aa clrcum-
trÊ^JiLady ®top,nÇ whenever the for the near future. Morton & Co,. I The settlement of the McGr»™, s„u 
màuagement decides that steady ship- the Toronto brokers, who have undçfr- and the consolHattnn Cfh!Zg0^®î!it

xz 'sjvsssns as k TWPrrjsrr;f?,u'-’‘ sis ’Wst.yut
The t^wer-hous^alo^the T VTo.' Th ^ L"r,lcr n™ tb^^devetopment wto add

Railway track has been completed and- rv> nf ? jf0lnt 6015 Mining t° tbe output of the dis-
in addition to supplying power to their dL „ke, was Pne of the pltv i1?1? leading producers among
own, mine they will sell sufficient to î*!81 „La,Pdf^ companies to be promot- Bark City s mines are now in strong 
adjoining properties to pay the entire fî?’ «nd. tb€l.r property was orie of -honds, and work will be pushed much 
cost pf operating their plant. As the Î?0 flrst sta-ked in that district, as toore rapidly this spring and summer 
hLve some very promising’ leads the ^hey went in with Dr* Reddick. Last I than ever before in the history of the 
will soon be shipping. week they s-hipped to Barnard’s Point'! <^a-mpt

The big, new plant at the Watts is j tp'ant consisting of one 42 Rand While, of course, the present price 
now in operation, and four drills are be- drill, one 25 horse-power vertical boll- of lead has much to do with this 
ing-steadily worked both day and night. er’ triP°d, column bar, standard hoist, condition of things, It is also true 
In a short time* ten drills will 'be in lpab,e' iralls, etc., and arrangements that the leading mine owners have 

t — operation. Their work here has been bave been mada^ with Phil McNulty come to an appreciation of the fact 
L largely development. Shafts and tun- of Heaslip to team the machinery that their output can be doubled 
E nels have been run at good speed, and rlght. away to Barnard's Point before without by any means Increasing their 
E. from the vein now being worked steady the Ice breaks. Jack Macdonald of 1 expenses two-fold- At the Daly- 

; shipments can be made, as they have a the Silver Queen has been engaged : Judge and the Daly-West mills new 
f great, big shipping proposition here. to superintend mining operations, and j and modern installations of machin- 

Prlncee, Change* Hands. he will take up with- him a g^ng of erV are contemplated, which will ma-
The development work on the little competent men to develop the 80-acre terially reduce the cost of production.

S>: Nipissing and the Princess has proved1 c,aims °f this company, staked last Transportation facilities from Park 
very encouraging. The work on the August, and situated in the middle of Cflty are not of the best, but the Rio 
Princess was started long before that the now famous Gold Ridge, first dis- Crande western management promises 

: at the Little Nipissing, but good finds covered by Dr. Reddick of Winchester. [an Improvement in its services this 
t have been made on both properties. The Frank Burr Mesure. I spring.

„ Princess find was made in the bottom
of their shaft, where a highly miner- Cobalt-Americam Acquire*

! allzed vein has been struck which car
ries native silver. The Timmins Syndi
cate is reported to have purchased this 
piopeijty as a handsome figure, it was 
one Oiféthe properties owned by the Unlt- 

. -ed.CojbaU Mines, and their ooneultlng 
.* f.erjgineer is Algernon Delimar. Imime- 
• dlately on his arrival in camp last 

iwinter'he had a large gang of men put 
to work, and -the -results have amply!
Justified h-is energetic action.

.*» ,, Big Value* In Ore.
Ajt the Silver Queen everything is 

- In good shape- Superintendent Bryce 
' bag 40 men steadily at work in 3 
shifts. Large ore bodies are blocked 
out and the shipments from this pro
perty will depend entirely upon the 
will and wishes of the board of di
rectors. Smelter returns demonstrate 
that this mine has wonderful values

1.00Many Claim*
P^tÆld1, experience"1” has” ■just 
returned from Elk Lake. He was grL? 
ly impressed, with the possibilities of
there C£TPL and spent several days 
Uiere, as he was sent north by the 

Development Company to 
inspect and, report on six of tihetr 

He says he saw native silver 
of the Properties that he 

Tlsited, and reports that good discover- 
ies are being made in the townships

’ ”Lf!?es' ,Smyth- Barber and in the, 
government reserve. This company is 
practically a close corporation-, and has 
erected good camp buildings on one of 
it» properties and is sending up a 
large supply of provisions and sup- 
pl.es, sufficient to last It thru the 
coming summer:

Duke Forest is another Cabal ter who 
went north a few weeks ago for the 
Ca 1 verier-Wettlaufer & Lennox-Syndi
cate.. He had to come down last week 
as far as Pork Rapids for supplies, and 
sent a letter from there to Cobalt, 
stating that ti^ey had made some valu- 
able discoveries to the Township of 
Barber and in the reserve immediately 
adjoining. One of the claims that he 
considers the most promising consists 
of lot 12 in concession 5 of that town
ship.

and SeU all stocks on commission, 
letter and

Stl1.00 hf* . 2.00•c end for ntorket

J- T. EASTWOOD & CO.,

J ifou
r t

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.
Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

iin

AT UTAfi CAMP. abi
>r

24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phone M.4933. f

ttyMaly-Judge Mine

Output,
claims. Will Increase ldrer

Toronto. Ont. COBALT STOCKS 81
e;

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.

:es.
-f IBought a.d a.ld for a oommieei.n ofpep share is

7 H

NOTICEOne P^r Cent.
ef the money levelved. ~ 
a.d eleae prices.

Béoklet, map and news letter free on 
request.

1

’. O.
Prompt service

THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO*S 
Transfer Offices will henceforth be at

The Security Transfer and Registrar Co,, eeBro.dw.,,
I The s 

htario 
hursdiH. C. Barber.

CANADA MINES LIMITED *

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST

WILLS A CO.
I8 Melaldi Street East, Toronto

Ptonr M. 7.6!. Private exchange.

ASEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.
i an ai

vii
The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co. 'hen o

The
and J. A. JACOBS, 

See.-Trees.will PHONE MAIN 7066 and 7066
. I7 :
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I COBALT J
g Before buying or selling any I
■ Cobalt Slocks, gel our free 1 
I Market Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN « CO., I
I LIMITED TORONTO I
■ telephone Main 6888 «j
V— - 1
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Coball Stock 
Bought and Sold.

À. E. OSLER 8 CO..

Will. A Company, Broker,, Weekly 
Bulletin.

SMsr, {SS'aSEF*;' S s“‘—Mi““ - I
as the vein will cross* ou-r' the'^'èthcwev 1 K,B* 8,1 f,1(- W. 275.

property entirely Nlpl8S,”8 COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD
r toetèmlskaming M1J ON COMMISSION'. Special- |

Zu Xt Coba,t Development Comp’y. Limited
menus °Ue wl appreciate what this At 20 Cents per Share.

Nipissing pmsnlng ai wise n„n_ , Larder L,ki®*ld “’"N c®mpany, Llmlled,
cutting the dividend in n J OnttUur toi 21 0ente P«r »hare.
pnTYn 'the<1tong,runDt “H pla"t' “wîu Wrjt' wir- or phonr order,.______________

|Uy C°bal—Vel0Pm!ntf COBALT COMBINATIONS

James Townshjn hns ^mr v1- for particulars.. ed 100 Sliver Bar 100 Big Ben kn
2»s»;"?TiC0'r°0^ssees"* io°o°

EF5sM&b- ,._mi,Jkjjf.n-«s».itrÆKisrassaîsï
nearingrtbottoman nTJX , Prices7 are Canadian and" AmTric.nCurb martrt? *“ 0ther combinations for larger or smaller ameunts furnished 
The wise ones are picking ----------------------------------------------— * ALL STOCKS HANDLED.
ISMILEY & STANLEY

thatk|*rt?e yn°ai' .0T, toroi^ri us direct and I ^ limited "“mber of full, paid and noa-ai,M1,hi I ^arCOn^ IrOleSS (Canadian) 
which tuà comfuny1nowthentl<’ated '8t0ck j p««b"*?oo’”1 '° lhe pub'ic aty^c. per,hare- We sell any part of 200 shares at $1.50.

BUY AT S5%SS»- ”■ OU a Mine. , 20M

-""U's-SsF" “ HENRY J- darrei-l Tiss

Petroleum, 4e, /50 Myrtle Gold, 2c; 5000 Potosi Orleans, 2c; 500 Pros- 
perl^r Mining, 11-4c; 4000 San David Aurora, 3 l-4c; 500 Standard Smelt- 
Confnlldeatednoil 3^°:1100 Stirling Aurora Extension, 3 l-2c; 5000 Union 
Osaga 4c ° ’ 3"4 ’ 4,50 Vlznaga Gold- B°: 600 Western N. E.

| M O X 13 Y
BY BUYING MINING STOCKSAt the

:

,3

TRETHEWEY. 
POSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIAGAS,

NIPISSING,; 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

& Ross,

4»

lASIMI

[Parle,
Verier.
lasimir-

!Pox
* ad.Members Standsrd Stock Exchange. 

Established 1687. Stock Brokers, TorontoW. T. CHAMBERS â SON
Do You Want a Safe Go

bait Stock ?
X lazy 
>nce st 
On th 
The a 

•Who a

BUY cobalt DEVELOPMENT,
WRITE) US FOR PARTICULARS

GREVILLE 8 CO., LIMITED, 60 Yonge Street, TORONTO
___________ BaleblUhed 1896t Member, Standard Stock aid Mining Exchange. [
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Several SHIPMENTS ARE SMALLValuable Colertmn Properties.

The S. S. Nesbitt Company mining 1 «
brokers, Confederation Life Building, Bad Roads ut Cobalt Put 
have just concluded negotiations for I bar go on Ore Shipment*, 
the purchase of all the properties of 
the Waterloo Mining Company, Limit
ed, for the Cobalt-American Develop
ment Company, Limited. These pro
perties consist of three twenty-acre 
lots known as the -Scellen, Green and 
Bock, well located In the Township of 
Coleman. Shafts have been sunk on 
the properties to a considerable depth, 
exposing several strong and well-de
fined veins carrying silver, cobalt, cop
per and niccolite, in fact, the proper
ties are covered with a perfect net
work of veins all highly mineralized 
and it would be contrary to all pre
cedent in the Cobalt Camp "if these 
properties do not turn out to be ship-
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lSuperintendent Adler of the Foster 
Mine, who is in Toronto, in an inter
view yesterday, said: “Everything is 
looking exceedingly well at the 
At the Foster

camp.
are not attempting 

to make shipments, owing to the bad 
state of the roads. We have about one 
and one-half cars of ore on hand, but 
there is no necessity of sending out 
when the roads are Impassable. 1 
glad that it is so at present, for It gives 
us a good opportunity to get along with 
development, and the shipments will 
come later ton.

\ we

:New York Curb
lowing^efuotation* tfif'T f°';
"0 «t-s,1 Mgh ^TÏecXd 12 3 *
Silver Queen, l 13-1|’ jj WW»;

rpSSSa--——

fwmmrn- —

FOR SAkLE

KERR LAKE MINING CO.ore

Dividend No. 6
When the ground Is 

c.eared of brush *and snow I can get 
out a couple of cars of ore from 
open cuts left by the former owners 
with very little difficulty or expense 
The camp shipments later on will be a 
surprise, as y<*u will see by the T & 
N. O. Railway returns."

the
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

and our
Following are the weekly ^llpments from Cobalt 

January 1 to date:
camp, and those from!

Week eedie*
, Mch. 23. 
Ore in peuads,

40.000

Au Open Letter.
A. r. StÆwri-

Î rente,. Ontario : ’
Dèar Sir,—It has come to the notice of 

SrfiQtà0I?Pan-y, t,lnt oertnln Stock is being 
r sa,e ln the City of Toronto and 

vicinity by persons who claim to be dlrec- 
tor«^ of this organization.

We desire to positively state that the 
only^ stock that this comipany is at the 
present time offering for sale is treasury 
stock, and that the same can only he oh 
tained through you, or through the 
P.any direct, at its principal office 
City5 of Buffalo, New York

Several notices have appeared in the 
papers of late which would indicate that 
this company had made certain statements 
We have no mouthpiece in your city am 
thorteed to make such statements except if 
we should issue them through’ nuthen 
tlcated communications from us to von 

The treasury stock that we are selling is 
to be used for development purposes The 
stock being offered for sale purporting to 
he directors' stock Is sold for the benefit 
of that Individual, and does not reach this 
company to help develop its property, and 
any sales made by such person or persons 
of his or their individual stock enures to 
the benefit of the individual or Individuals 
only, and retards rather than helps devel- 
opln#our property. Prospective purchasers 
should be sure that they procure treasury

Week ending 
Mch. 23. 

Ore in pound».
BROKERS AND DEALBF

84 8t. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.'ST°CKS
Since Jan. I. 

Ore in peunde
600,000
846,630
101,877
34,250

100,350
129,680

Since Jen. I 
Ore in round»\ ÜMcKinley

Nipissing
Nova Son tin 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
University

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cohalt Central 
Colonial 
Foster
Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

60,000 
1.487,703 
■ 30,000 
1,066,427 

40,000 
220.677 
373,438 
61,883

STOCKS WANTED
IA............ .. * -

arusrwB2
*ü83S 8S$S$œS2 SSJS- »& SS? "w**—' »
JT COMPANY

— : g, . . ..Mining and Real Estate Brokers

=•«* — -ffV -...‘-SS, I

• -v * * Utah
Mining and Stock Brokers128,570

100 Shares International Portland 
Cement (Hull)

50 Shares National Portland 
ment (Durham)

All geod stocks bought and sold; Claims 
in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange» 

Write or wire

A200
Ce75,000

373,567 y»t- Tel. MainLaRese - i 'ece firs 
B on.

edcom- 
ln the mJ. B. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

Phone.
H. B. HR UN ROE & CO.The total shipments for the week were 168,770 pounds, or 80 tons 

The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 5,091,269 pounds "or 2545 
to 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217- Id 

tons, valued at $1,473,196; ln 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.
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Marshall.

Guelph, Ont. '«ftAagfctons. I1006. 2144 I J.NI. WALLACE & CO.
I “•mber. stenderd Stock Bxoh.
I bought ».d uld on cwnmluiofcCOBALT lOO Rochester 

JOG Hg Ben 
lOO Columbus

Bid for the bunch, 100 Cobalt^Dev.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seelf Street. Toronto, Ont.

Cobalt Stocks ITHE woods company

M. 73K?: Cable aâdress^'Syfjos."00- ***•

Rochester Cobalt
Pou «alb; day, FERGUSON & DAY

âOOO 5S li
Wire or write for prices ef thin or any other

HERON G CO., 16 King St. W.

\ COBALT STOCKS
AND x <

[mining claims
T* w. MURRAY

tel. M. 1264.

rs Bollciton aal Notarié» PoblijHAKES, GIBSON 8 CO
723-7 TRADERS DANK BLOC.

Member» of the Standard Janine Exchange. 
Phone M. 6609—Private Exchan.e 24»

Toronto, obalt and Haile^burv' I MtoÏ rdoayle °f ttl- ^ipisslng

Mine* Co of 7.^0,069 share*, and that
I ^ best 'mm- !T„erest8 cappot have 
1 ui-e best more than 400,000 shares.

stock..

Phone M. 981 tTV EM, MAP LARDER LAKE GOLD 
, „ Flpld®. tor sale at $1.50, by Sinclair
& Smith, surveyors and engineers, Nel 
Liskeard, Ont.

43 VICTORIA ST.;; s
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THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 30 1997ALT « B* *5Ife Depends on Do These Symptoms 
Fit Vonr Case ?

ELY WILL RIVAL BUTTE,
<7 rr r. 1

SILVER BIRD is surrounded by the 
greatest producing mines in the Cebalt 
District

I SILVER BIRD is absoletely inside 
property, consisting of twenty 
(patented), being the west half ef the 
northeast quarter of the north half of 
Lot 3» Concession 6, Coleman.

SI LIVER Bl R D is a mine is full opera
tion, with two 25 h.p. boilers, steam 
hoist, steam drills, and all machinery 
and buildings necessary to complete an 
Operating mine.

Kew Nevada Copper Camp Develops 
Into a Surprise. 1

SILVER BIRDninj£ •S Recent advice received from 
Superintendent Gauthier 
that the shaft is now down 107 
feet, that he 'has opened up 
new veins showing much higher 
values, and that he will immeT 
diately commence drifting. He 
says he expects soen to 
ter the Great O’Brien and La 
Rose vein.

j
Bly, Nevada, March 28.—One of the 

biggest combination® of mining Inter
ests In the country is now spending 
over 120,000,000 in the new

IS YOURS RICH AND PURE ? Are you dizzy » 
iJoez your head swim»

Harass!"" d«k
h,*MU ““*“«» torn

upstairs»U 8h°rt °f breath after going 

Is your tongue coated and furred» 
Ihese symptoms give warning that 

your system needs a thorough cleansing 
—all poisons must be flushed out. The 
remedy is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Marked benefit immediately follows 
their use.

These famous pills loosen the bowels 
and stop constipation; they act on the 
liver and kidneys, make them strong 
and vigorous.

This ensures health and purity for 
the blood, and, consequently, the 
whole system benefits.

No other medicine tones and l 
like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ; they at 
cure biliousness, headache, dizziness, 
poor color, coated tongue and all dis
eases arising through fault of the stom
ach, kidneys or liver; try them.

Results prove the merits of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, 25c per box or five 
boxes for $1.00, at all dealers in medi
cine.

states
youorld WILL POSITIVELY

advance
TO

pf Blood Is the soul of life.
1 Check Its formation, reduce its 

B quality, lessen its red cells—you at F once sap strength and vitality — you 
' peril life itself.

When you strengthen the blood, 
f make It richer in red cells, increase 

its solid constituents, you supply the 
v materials that rebuild---you furnish 

that disease-resisting element we call
strength. v ....

When you are weak and ailing— 
;,-t when appetite Is poor—when mental 

efforts seem impossible, .sleep hard to 
get, be sure your blood, has grown 
poor and your nervous system In con
sequence is impaired.

Nothing so quickly stimulates the 
formation of rich, red blood as Ferro- 
zone.

Ferrozone’s action upon the diges
tive power is, immediate—everything 
you eat is converted into nourishment 
and building material.

/ Ferrozone fortifies thé action of the 
swgtw kidneys, liver and stomach, increases 

circulation, and by these means throws 
I * into the blood a vast store of materi

al to build up and to strengthen.
Ferrozone, by making blood and 

stimulating vital action, /transmits to 
the debilitated brain cells, exhausted 
by toll, by anxiety or by sickness, the 
strength they need.

The beneficent action of Ferrozone 
on the brain is transmitted thru the 
nervous system, and all powers of the 
body are enormously increased.
• Ferrozone enables the body to per
form all Its functions in a normal and 
natural way, and with an absolute 
freedom from reaction, which is the 
most positive assurance that the body 
is strengthened, not stimulated.

Whether the weakness you suffer Is 
profound or of long standing, what- 

■ *> ever the conditions are—-Jf the blood 
g is impaired, if its redness is reduced, 

y if Ke activity ts lessened—‘Ferrozone Is 
I an absolute and rapid remedy.
' For any condition of weakness, de

bility or 111 health In men, women and 
ly children, you can’t find so nourishing 

end strengthening a tonic as Ferro
zone; try it; sold everywhere in 50c 
boxes.

copper camp
at Ely, Nevada. A® yet not a ton of 
refined copper has been produced,

F rssr,, »
m4m’Sirasa„‘s0nu^,.sr$s

mous appropriation will be fully ab- 
sorbed. 121©. Oumtoerland-Ely and N>

Ada Consolidated Copper
*.n °Yei' 2000 acres of developed miner-

Al^d8 ln the,nh^rt tbe E‘y district.
Already oyer 30,000,000 tons of ore have 
been blocked out on these claims. The 
two companies jointly own the entire 
cap tai stock of the Nevada Northern 
Railroad Mid of the Steptoe Valley 
smelting & Mining Company. The 144 
miles of railway connecting Cob-re,

Paclfic’ wti,h Bly was, 
completed last fall. Construction work 
13 now being pushed rapidly forward 
rnP, e canyon to the mine» themselvèe.
This road will cost over $2.000,000. 
h-ver since it was opened, last Septem
ber, it has be.en a big revenue pro- 
oncer. ^

.’Completed the reduction works 
win represent an outlay of considerably 
oyer $5,000,000. The smelter site In
cludes 8000 acres and the most valuable 
water privilege in White Pine County.
Every equipment which modern engin-* 
eering skill cai^ devise is incorporated 

the plans -for the huge smelter.
Electricity Is to be used whenever 
possible and a complete electric haul
age plant to connect the several de
partments will ibe Installed. In the yard 
over twelve miles of standard gauge 
tracks are provided for purposes of 
transportation. Over $20,000 worth of 
copper cable will be required to trans
mit power from one department to an
other thruout the plant. The central 
station, the concentrators, smelters and 
numerous minor buildings are being 
®o constructed that the capacity of 
each can be doubled without In any 
way effecting efficiency or interfering 
with operations.

a. mile will Intervene between 
the concentrators, in- which the ore is 
first received, and the smelters which 
turn out the finished product. Thou
sands of feet of dust chambers and1 
nues will connect the smelters with 
the smoke stack. The latter is to be 
5o0 feet in height and 23 feet inside 
diameter at the top—the largest smoke
stack in the country. The first unit 
Of the power house is 320 by 136 feet; 
the machine shop is 100 toy 80 feet; the 
car shop 160 by 75 feet, and the engine 
house 175 by 75 feet. The converters, 
roasters and ore bins are ail of equally 
large proportions. The first unit of the 
concentrator will be over half a mile 
long.

In order to avoid possible future dif
ficulty over the questions of smoke 

, nuisance or water pollution, the Cum- 
berland-Ely and Nevada Consolidated 
Companies purchased 8000 acres of 
land for the smelter site. Included in 
this purchase is one of the largest 
cattle and sheep ranches In Nevada;
The Duck Creek water right, belonging 
to this ranch, -furnishes a supply suf
ficient to insure the treatment of at 
least 25.000 tons of ore a day. Duck 
Creek is situated on the opposite side 
of the mountain from the smelters and 
several hundred feet above. The water 
will be piped thru the mountain to the 
various departments of the works.

The electric plant at the smelter will 
furnish power for operating the mines, 
twenty-two miles distant in the Rob
inson Canyon. The most modern equip 
ment and machinery will be installed 
thruout. The first unit of 5000 tons 
daily capacity will probably be ready 
for operation early next year. Work 
on the second unit will be pushed for
ward as rapidly as circumstances will 

‘Permit. Pope Teatman of the Guggen
heim staff is consulting engineer In 
charge of construction at the Steptoe 
smelter and of development at the 
Cum berl and-Ely and Nevada Con
solidated mines. Joseph P. Gazzam, 
for years In charge of the Simmer and 
Jack mines In the South African field, 
has just been made general manager 
of both mines and reduction works.
These two properties are the best de
veloped of any In the Ely district.

The Veteran mine of the Oumberland- 
Ely group has over 1500 feet of Shafts, 
tunnels and drifts. At the 360-foot level 

n< of the main shaft hundreds of feet 
of drifting has been 
highest grade ore body thus far de
veloped in the camp. The Ada andl 
Jupiter workings of the Cumberland- 

Trial Package to p,„„ „ , „ E>y are showing -up well. On the Wed»-*,
" racKa®e to ”r°ve It Sent Free a new shaft is now down. over a hun-
Billous breathers, onion eaters, in- dred feet. The bottom of the snaft 

digestion victims, cabbage consumers is in sulPhides for sixteen reel, 
smokers drinkers end ' and drifting has already begun along
on k ? th gat the ore shoot- Assays from the Wedge
on the stomach are in a class all by ore body show 3 1-2 per cent copper.

distinguished by a pow- The Ruth of the Nevada Consolidat- 
Thev =u?th" ed group is one of the largest ehow-

•u ‘‘ v' ““ oreathe, and as they lugs of ore in the camp. Approximately 
make Vh®y "f'iff out odor which 15.000,000 tons has been blocked out 
head» „„se standing near, turn their here in thousands of feet of drifts and 
ruu-te»aua,y .v disgust. The pitiable tunnels. While no effort has been made 
Ct, . 61 a18 that these victims do not to take out ore. other than was neces- 
reauze what a sickening thing a bad, sary in developing the property, the 
rniensive breath Is to others. dump at the Ruth contains fully 100,-

a w°.nderful absorber of 000 tons which will average 2.6 per cent 
it. züJîna , rs- 11 absorbs 100 times copper. The main tunnel of the Ruth 

ot gas- is now being continued to meet a
„ _."art.s Charcoal Lozenges will put d-rlft wh-lch is being run from the 
‘ y0ur bad, offensive breath, star Pointer shaft, located about three
"d °„,your belchlngs, whatever the quarters of a mile distant. The Star 

or source, because the charcoal Polnter has the largest mine shaft in the 
od^ira . absorbs all noxious, unnatural state- ft is 26 1-2 by 5 1-2 feet Inside

■L 8 and eases. timbers, and has four compartments,
hebu/îî? *uffer from indigestion and ?ear this shaft a crushing plant is 
rooi 88 a result;- Stuart’s Char- ^ting installed and the ore from the 
ooai Lozenges will absorb all the gas Rllth wlU be reduced here before i. is 
and make you stop belching. shipped to the smelter.
have°suchttn11k !n the morning you At the Eureka mine on Copper ilat,
you can almost breath, that a,j”one .^.f -the Nevada Consolidated Perhaps no other organs work harder than
fitnaw. _a™ost smell It yourself, group, millions of tons of ore are In i j * ,.1 fid of r'Ml Lozenges will get sight. As -soon as -the railroad Is ^>m- the k.dneys to preserve the general health

V If votfhI!LyT'5ulekly- pitted to this mine huge steam shovels o£ the b^Y and most people are troubled
v%OT •Sm??Cln8’ chew" xv» 11 be In«iitalled a:n,d thousands of tons with some form of Kidney Complaint, but

Dth<*r eating onions or ore will be taken down daily from a * . .. T, J, *
eoaî US thin®8' Stuart’s Char- the mountain side. Underground de- d° P0t s?apect ,t' ,.Ifc “ay have been m the
pure .wlU ma*e your breath vclopment at the Eureka has proved üy!tenLfÎT ü””® tlm,e.-. "“Y ^ve

® and sweet- that when the surface overburden is 1)6611 backache*, swelling of the feet and
kncwnCOv 18 al8° ‘he best laxative stripped away. this mountain contains ankles, disturbances of^the urinary organs, 

. Yo« can take a whole boxful mamm°th bodies of low gradé cop- «“«h as, brick dust deposit in the urine, 
lt-rf,m„karm wln result, it is a won- î61" deP°Kits, remarkable for their uni- highly colored scanty or cloudy urine. 

Ana tr,easy ««dilator. formity and extent. By far the most bladder pains, frequent or supreeeâ urinal
tvery-rartiMt0°'.U flIter* vour blood-» ^P,‘l,way of getting tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

■ °L »d £rmy S.v%‘ tL^1 -Sr*
)fgln to notice th. awî— ’ and V°u Eureka alone to keen the «moitié for, if neglected they will eventually lead t« 

«rat thinglyLr c,eaTecomy,ex- P'ants tn o^ration fo^yearï SmeUtog Bright’s'biseaae, tiro^y and DiakW 

°Stuart's nh= t P ex The^Guggenhelms own sixteen emelt-
nade from Lounges are ?v,°Ut thf Unlted States
fust a littL^ wll!<?w charcoal, and uRd M«xlco, the majority of which 
Uiem ra Atom ney ls Put ln to make - ^aVe b,een bullt nuder direct supervi- 

TbevP wl f”®’ but no‘ too sweet 9lon, atJthe‘r engineering corps. The 
stom^h.^^^k wonders in your ~BuIt « Phe yeara « 
fresh, four bïSoï »n!\f8el ftne and 
purified.' You will sill b,reath will be

We want to wove lu th!* ‘f‘8ld6- 
bo Just send for a th 8 to you*
Then after you get it a^m'P ® to*day’ 
will like them P8e yo’>
go to your drugg?s, and ^ y?-u wl" 
of these Stuart’s Charcoai^r® "5c box 

Send us your neme^ a^M?es' 
day and we will at once^.ena r®SS V?" 
mall a sample package fre.nd «'Ta by 
F A rt r*n n« „ AddressHarshaJI. MlcK ' ” Stuart Building.
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WË SILVER BIRDon oraces
onceatlng are than 

an investment 
of It. .Oppor- . 

g offered at a
2

any
they control at Ely, but It ha» brought 
a,bout am area of unprecedented ac
tivity thruout the entire camp. Ma
chinery, equipment and supplies are 
under order ln large amounts for 
many of the smaller properties. Hun
dreds of people are com-lng into camp 
every week, and this number ls steadily 
increasing as spring approaches. Min
ers are at a premium and artisans of 
all kinds find employment at excellent 
wages. Ely, both as a camp and as 
the coming metropolis of Eastern Ne
vada, ls demanding .the attention of 
•the mining world. WltMt^a few years 
It will-rival Butte both ln themxtent of 
Its copper output and ae a**tailroad 
centre.

MAIN 4788. |

NOW 25 CENTS PER SHARE- i
f

« .
■ON m i

™atéR e»nt«°^ThtRhaare n° ” r<m haJ h61*®1" buY ft now. You must buy SILVER BIRD now If you want it at the bottom price.
1 P to oTe SStiTaSd Sfty ^ ***• ^ '*°n ^ ** ***

wlthlMh nSs. ‘ y 11 and lt and yo» will be able to get One Dollar per share for It within the present year-poVsib^ |

r• w* Dollar
ERS.
the past

ie 82.

» I

FUEL SHORTAGE,* i /-
m •<-tIl Over,E. N

^developments'highly^favorabbsH.VEDïlNE^e behfvf thlt^.LVER 'Smlff "w't"^00/ brought about by
>-dav than It has been in the nast at is M , ' We believe that SILVER BIRD ls a better and safer purchase at 25 cents per

you can. rat jzsrjxrj: 11)6 lnduced to from
DollfrtnTFUty^ntrr'Llro Bu^^ER^B,Hi^LVElRBmD^wl^h YlîvÈS BIR^ to ** U BDyWhere &t fr0m ^ DoU« to One

tma^.<Tlthun|s Ihi^r ^ ^op®^- development done, results obtained, low capitalization and the large amount of shares in the
treasury this Is unquestionably one of the best-bargains (If not the greatest bargain) that have been offered ln Cobalt mtntngtium»

Will Prove a Danger to Western 
Copper Mines. recent 

share 
BuySalt Lake City, March 29.—The Utah 

State senate has Just appointed a board 
of enquiry to review the questions of 
fuel shortage, the discrimination of 
freight rates, and the general problem,
*n,^ra^!porta't‘on- the Bingham,
"ark City and other leading mining 
sections of Utah the fear is quite gener
ally expressed that -these questions may 
become more serious next winter than 
was the case In- the season Just closing.
Of late, coal has been moving some
what more freely, and several mills, 
which were forced to close for weeks 
at a time, because of their inability to 
get coal, are again ln operation. The 
qt-estlon of handling ore in transit be
tween the mines and the milling and 
smelting plants is still a serious one.
Present facilities between Bingham and 
Park City mines and the reduction, 
works at Garfield and Murray are In
adequate. With the rapidly-increasing 
tonnage of ofe ready for shipment at 
the mines, this congestion seems bound 
to Increase.

Weather conditions are more satis
factory of late, and activity in the goKk 
mine» ls general. The 1000-ton milling 
plant of the Utah Copper Company in 
Bingham Canyon,which has been thoro- 
ly overhauled during the winter, ls 
again running to capacity. At the Utah 
copper mines themselves, development 
work Is progressing rapidly. The steam 
shovels on this property are turning 
over thousands of tons of ore dally.
When the company’s new 6000-ton mill, 
at Garfield Beach, Is ln full running 
order, and the new railroad line 
nectlng the mine and the mill Is com
pleted, the working force at the former 
Will be largely increased. Only a few 
details require attention before the new 
mill will be ready for full operation.

The new Bingham Central-Standard 
Copper Company, which has j-ust taken 
over the various mining claims of the 
old Bingham Central and the Bing
ham Standard companies Is tot very 
strong hands. Samuel N c whou.se, 
whose mining Interests are extensive, 
both in the west and in Canada, ls 
president of the new company. D. C Just been cut on the Jeff Davis tunnel, 
Ja tiding, one of the best known and and -the Elephant drift from this work- 
most highly considered metallurgists In 18 showing up better than ever. The 
America, is general manager. Mr. Jack- Mountain Maid drift, also one of the 
ling developed the celebrated Utah! Central workings, has a splendid show- 
Copper Company’s property at Bing- jnS of sulphides at its face, 
ham, and ls its general manager. An- showing is fee
other director of the Central-Standard largest thus far encountered on the pro- 
wh-o is widely known thruout the west- Perty.
em mining field, is C. W. Whitley, The -working force on both the Stand- 
Utah, general manager f6r the Arneri* and and Central claims is being materi- 
can Smelting & Refining Co. These ally Increased. A much larger eq-ulp- 
men have planned a very aggressive ment of machinery will shortly be ln- 
campatgn for the new company. Much stalled, and there ls every seeming 
of the ground now undeveloped will be probability (Shat the Central-Standard' 
thoroly prospected during the present will rank wjth the best producers of 
open season. t the Bingham camp before the present

Thousands of feet of tunnels, drifts 9eason Is at an end. The ibtg Johnson 
and stope® have already been run in Fa,ult' <5n,e °f the largest ore bodies in 
the Bingham Central ground, and eev- the Bingha-tfe camp, dips directly to- 
eral excellent shoots of cupper sul- ward the Central-Standard ground, and 
Phi des have been out. The showing on 11 9eem® praitically certain that it will 
the Whitley tunnel is excellent. Cross- °°titlnue forjhundreds of feet thru the 
cutting is going on here in both direc- l3 ttex properties. When the new high- 
tlcns, and ore shoots encountered last 11 ne ore road! of the Rio Grande West- 
month are being drifted upon. A fourth ern ls *n fu?" operation between the 
fissure, carrying excellent values has mines In Bingham Canyon, and the re-

’ auction plant at Garfield, the outprrt of 
the entire district will be more than 
doubled. 1

HARDWARE MEN MEET.
W, G. Scott of Mount Forest Elected 

President of Association.G CO’S

The second annual convention of thq^ 
Ontario Hardware Association was held 
Thursday in the Labor Temple.

A banquet was tendered by Col. Mc
Lean and staff of Hardware & Metal to 
the visiting members at McConkey’s, 
when over two hundred attended.

The following are the officers 
1907:

President, W. G. Scbtt, Mount Forest ; 
first vice-president, J. R. Hambly, Ber
lin ; second vice-president, J. Watson 
Peart, St. Mary’s ; secretary, Weston 
Wrigley, managing ' editor Hardware & 
Metal; treasurer, John Caslor; execu 
five, A. W. Humphries, Parkhill ; D. 
Brocklebank, Arthur; Frank Taylor, 
Carleton Place; W. A. Mitchell, Kings
ton; G. A. Burns, Newmarket, and H. 

fT > Becker, New Hamburg. ^

oedway, 
"ork city. of nnT^o^ai^an^^nttc°w!-8Wr.and i° ^'^'u®®-,10 ,nveBtor8 the genuineness of the certificates when issued—also the prompt and safe delivery 

and Wrm ® TrU8t8 * 0uarantee Company, Limited, 14 Klng-street West, Toronto, to act as M!r aB
■ •

LAW A COMPANY, Fiscal Agents,
728, 729, 730, 731 and 732 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Can.

y, :JACOBS,
:.!

I
ii:

Telephene Mlin 2708.
■

u SILVER BIRD is working two shifts and 
Is ln full operation both day and night, sink
ing upon three veins and In the same for
mations Identically as' ln the O’Brien, Tim
mins and Right of Way mines and lying Im
mediately between these mines and the Green- 
Meehan, Red Rock, Cobalt Contact and Nlp- 
issing Extension. The veins are broadening 
out and are Increasing In values with depth, 
now 107 feet ln shaft.

SILVER BIRD has no Indebtedness; there 
are no incumbrances against the property 
or stock of the company. The capitalization 
of The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, is 
but $1,600,000XX), par value of the shares 
$1.00 each, fully paid and non-asses sab le, and 
no personal liability, with 600,000 shares in 
the treasury. *

■

THE* SILVER BIRD COBALT MIMES
LIMITED.

Authorized Capital, 81,500,000.00
FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE. |

APPLICATION (Cut out and forward).

I hereby apply for................................
few eMtoruSaxitis
find herewith draft, cheque,
Postofflce or Exprès order for S' •

ward certificates to

**

-B,
CASIMIR-PF.RIER’S MOTHER DEADB,
Paris, March- 29.—Madame Casimir- 

. Perier, mother of former-President 
Casimlr-Perier, who died March 12, is 

T< dead.
>r

J. r. LENNOX 
W. A. ABENDROTH

s, Toronto President, - 
Sec’y-Treas.,

Solicitors : LENNOX A LENNOX, TObonto f 
Aim Cobalt.

. , Verr La»r.
TV, From The Denver Post.
A lazy young fellow named Free 
Once started to chop down a tree; 

On the third or fourth stroke 
The ax handle broke.

“Who says I’m not lucky?” asked he.

Go- *■

I * ■con-

*Name...... ..
Street...................
City.......................
Province or State

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited,

TORONTO, ONTARIO, 
Transfer Agents and Registrars.

;
XT. X

To OwnersIRONTO :

of Bad Breath ut

•Fool Odor of Indigestion, Smoking, 
Eating or Drinking Stopped 
Onee With 
Losengee.

Verses That Made a Hit.
The director of harmony and versi

fication who provided the numbers 
sung at the annual banquet held at 
the Central Y. M. C. A. on Friday .ast 
made a hit with a series of verses en
titled “Dunlop,” sung to the tune of 
“I Love You All the Time.” The John 
Westren referred to is the general man
ager of the Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company.

Mr. Dunfop was not present, how
ever, to hear Dunlop praises sung at 
the festive board:
John Westren, he makes Dunlops,
The tire that’s good and true,
For if you get a puncture 
You just lose a minute 
There is no cause for worry,
And to swear there is no need,
For if your wheel has Dunlop tires. 
“These are the only tools you’ll need.”

The Minnehaha Mining & Smelting Co*
TBKONTO OFFICE; 127 BAT STREET-STAIR BUILDING

Capital, IS 000,000. Treasury Stock, $1,000,003. No personal liability. Fully raid no. 
ana non-aaeesasble. A limited number of shares is now offered in the1** P 

above Company at 60 cents, par vaine $1.00.

$3 SO
1er Queen. 
)er
ihewey 
b-Meehan
K Spread 
pût noticé. 
n request.

done on tbeStuart's Charcoal
?

This
Hewed to be one of the

steamera Chat »top at the Company’s Landing. We have an abundant supply 
of fresh water and wood for fuel, mills, etc. Title indisputable. Crown PatentP^yTaïtlS^Î tee^yeaf ” * ^ « praot1^ to operate the pr<£

'hone 
lain 616.

n

m,e>

or two;
»,

l-4c; 2000 
I Canadian 
I, lo; 1000 
ke Mining 
stake Ex- 
10 Mexican 
lest Osage ■. 
500 Pros- 
krd Smelt- 
000 Union 
pm N. E.

CHARACTER OF VEINS.
The Main Vein, which runs diagonally (4000 feet), across the Entire Pro. 

perty, Is about 7 feet in width, and consists of Gold-Bearing Quartz and Por
phyry. As depth is attained tihe vein widens, and opens to a greater volume 
and richer deposits. There are numerous Stringers of Quartz with this for
mation which are very Heavily Mineralized.

“These are the only tools you’ll need.” as many thousands.
name,... Clan. OB.-r.. ha. shown remarltiiWe^richhMB.^The'Mal^S^ift'e'leerby s'foet' hM b^a 

The lolloiving officers of Bsttleford sunk to the depth ot 100 leet and avenu.,-ne «. 8 , 8a* bee0

rr, w-F-r"iœs’ h*“ "*" rcstti/r,3^P*
JSvsAss^sA % n-r».«ssjzst»jsWallace; president, Capt. T. A. E. af®aya “ade- tbe Provincial Assay Office, Belleville, Ont-, Can. Assays com. -u.

pHi: fSZXi&i LSÏÏTMS
SS35L, MÏ", "aa:Thom,u“S TS'iS” SV' n°,91'2;: 27, N°;2- '112,v1!- «•Creighton, J. Pearson, J. Bromley, F. J. were made Xf thf f 20001lbs- Quoting him, he states four check assays 
Laidlaw, J. Brash, E. f. Lye, J. H Jf!” 016 above samples, and the results, as shown above, are there-
Davies, H. Howell, P. Cunningham, U. rore Absolutely correct. Dated Toronto, Feb. 13th, 1907.
P. Ham, C. H. Lugsdin. With this showing, It is very reasonable to average the ore at $200 per

The annual dinner will be held on the ton> 'es* than half the above average. Then, without doing any more slnlfr 
2nd of May, the anniversary of the en- ,ng. but confining our efforts to the taking out of the ore in sight note the 
gagement at Cut Knife Hill. results: ’ tne

T~7~ ~ Length of vein.................................................................... 4000 feet.
”** *® Heiinii. Width of vein....................................................................", g feet

A maiden who Infrequently VIII., Depth of shaft   ................................................................ 100 feet
U DlVimrmUr: JUBt past me a Giving total ore in sight ...............................  2,400,000 cu. feet! A

I m much too oewi»i Allowing 12 cu. feet of ore to the ton, 200,000 tons, on a basis of $100 thFor v-iand, ter££ria? 0,6 ton’ one"ha,f tbe abov® average' the value Of ore in sight Is $2o!ooO,OM. .
I’ll have but a kiss and a dVIII.” COST OF PRODUCTION.

Mill and machinery installed ready for 
Cost of milling 200,000 tons, maximum 
Allowing for unforeseen expenditures

7- > John Westren gave the Dunlop,
The trophy we have here,
And to keep up in the running,
We have to win again this year.
But if you do no running,
You can help our Dunlop team;
Just come around and do the rubbing,

,

Kidney Disease Laur
years ago is estimated to be worthforMINED AT SMALL COST.

COMES ON QUIETLY Snpt. Madden Says Peterson Lake 
Claim Can He Worked Cheaply.

and our
\ Superintendent Madden of the Pet

erson Lake Cobalt Mining Co. arriv
ed in town yesterday morning en route 
for New York,where he goes to consult 
the management of some of the pro
perties with which he is connected. 
He reports that new and very valu
able finds have been made in the camp 
during the past ten days, and states 
that the Pederson, Kerr and Cobalt 
Lake propositions are looking up,and 
development only is needed to make 
them rank with the greatest shippers 
of the camp. The Indications at 
Peterson «how that a highly mineral
ized deposit feas been located that is 
capable of being mined at a compara
tively small cost.

y chang-

falers
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rokers
fed. Claims 
k Lake for 
Exchange!
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do. On the first sign of anything wrong *

Doan’s Kidney Pill*
SHOULD BE TAKE*.

They go to the seat of trouble, strengthen 
experience in the kidneys and help them to filter the 

smelter construction is noted in tihe blood properly and flush off alltheimpuri tie»
plans for the mammoth copper smelter which cause kidney trouble Mr. Thomas 
at Ely. Much of the machinery is of Petty, Massey, Ont., writes: “After I mr. 
special type and each installation will rived in Canada from New Zealand acormh 

u a v1eaW of tbe svoa-test of years ago, I suffered very much from kid 
possible efficiency and economy of oper- noy trouble. I tried several i!_à
at Ion. Nowhere In the country will it „ remedies^ but
be possible to mine, treat a^d smelt ^ey did me no good Finally my back be 
copper ores so economically a-s at the ,a™6 Ir7°a d "^«ly work. I was
Cumberland-Ely and Nevada Consoli- trV Doan s Kidney Pills and after
dated properties. taking them I felt like a new man.

Not only has the exrpenditure of mil- Price 60 cents per box or 3 l>oxea for Si 25 
liens on the part of the GuggenneLms *t all dealers or mailed direct on hecemt oi 
and their associates insured the fn- price by The-Doan Kidney Pill Co Toronto. 
Cure of the particular Interests which iOnL y Toronto,

1

à#! . /

HOW TO QUICKLY CURB 
HEARTBURN AND HIC00U6H8

They are always caused by ferment- The First TcotL Brushes
fch " ThfXau*frllaal<ilty °f the ston»- Colonial diaries and letters ma-ke it
lieved like magic by slowlyUsfnnfn r®" pl^iK that our unfortunate ancestors
few drems of^TervUlne” in .iPP.ng Î eu5eped muc>- from Jumping tooth- 
rew drops of^ Ne^iline in sweetened aches, swelled faces and the ettrly loss
tions that cluse the hlccm.JL. <c°i?dT' by forcible extraction of teeth, which

ach and bowels. For indigestion 
cramps, flatulence and stomach nains! 
nothing better Is known. For a house . ., .hold remedy for all , nouw* Mlffkins: What would yoL do if 1
minor iUs use Nervufnand wa* to call you a liar? 
tie everywhere ne 2®° p6r tx>t- Blffklns: I’d mention your India-

cretion to the coroner at the inquest.

txch.
mission.

GE
use --------$100,000.00
----- ------- - 800,000.00
.......................  100,000.00DAY

Balance left for dividends, IIO.OOO.OOO...............- . .$1,000,000.00
Thif equals a 960 per cent. Dividend on entire eapltAlizatinn 
Subscribe At Once by sending in vour inniimHa- zatlon.

Draft, Money Order or Express Mer made ,ac®?™®en,®,l by Bank
SPARUNG, Toronto, 01 ^say can be verified. The To«oTh n. J^. Every A*
Gilt-Edge Proposition. ’ Company have A

Stock will be advanced In price first of June.

Publia .*
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THE DOMINION BANK - .. -
r

SATURDAY MORNING ytKBEFS TCKCMO STOCK tXCHAN6e16 INER’S ‘THE CRUOIFIXTION *
Æmilius J arvis C. E. A., Goldman.ou* liberal monetary relief measures taken 

by the treasury department, and the ex
tremely Important victory of the Gréai 
Northern Railroad In the case before tne 
Supreme Court of Minnesota, were leadlns 
factors influencing the recovery. 1““*®*' 
ttons that the administration has at 1**J 
realized that only a frank" statement or 
character and scope of proposed furtner 
legislation regarding rallrôad affairs wu 

the country at large, were *18<> 
salient bullish influence. It does not ap
pear that railroad earnings, the iron, et 
and copper Industries, and business 1 
general, have as yet suffered from this dis
turbing agitation, but it is clear ttatPre* - 
dent Roosevelt has a duty to perform. aM 
that quickly. Upward of $225,000,000 re
leased by the treasury department and 
thru April disbursements of corporations, la 
being added to cash resources of banks and 
Investors, and the outlook Is for c°n*'‘'Pf, 
ably easier money. With return of confl- 
dence in our great corporations,there should 
be a more or less rapid recovery from 
these abnormal low prices of our leading 
railroad and industrial' securities.

Dann & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell 
at the close: , . .

The rapid advance in the market to-day 
was due to the covering of the short con
tracts. There has been a large short In
terest In the market for several weeks, ana, 
as the recent drives have failed to produce 
heavy liquidation, the shorts became fright
ened and rushed to cover. There was no 
news of anv Importance during -the day 
and after all the large shorts are covered 
the market will probably react.

INVEST IN BONDSMenders Cental» 
With Much Devotion.Notice to DepositorsP ' I » devotional sendee. In We will forward full particulars to large 

or email Investors upon request. Lorres» 
pei.dtnce solicited.

1 Prefaced by a 
the course of which R*v. J. A. Rail* . 

the pastor, delivered an appropriate ad
dress, the choir of Carlton-street Me
thodist Church sang Stainer’s cantata, 
•The Crucifixion,” last night. The com
position was perhaps 
the resources of the Performers, but

rendered with much devotion. The 
choir was especially good in thecae 
oompanled chorus. “God So Loved tn 
World." •which was given w h taste 
and expression and sympathetic a 
Uon to the musical shading. Thf flnal 
chorus, “The Appeal of the p^uclfled.
was aong with considerable fee g^ 
recitations and solos were taRen y 
Messrs, ©eatty and Leslie.

At the ip^emPle HnU nn 
^^t/Wa^-Heury B Ariy.lant 
Î5 London (delegate to Friday s labor in
vention) nil! lscture on An hour w 
Karl Marx am* bis life work, CapItU,

After the first of April, 1907, interest on deposits 
with this Corporation will be paid or added to the ac- 
count and compounded quarterly on 30th June, 30th 

f Septïmber, 31st December and 31st March in each year.
VELLERS' 

LETTERS) OF CREDIT 
ISSUED- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO*TRAreassure
TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERS
executed on w eohan rev of *

Toronto, Montreal and „ 
New York.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD.
:■ TorontoToronto Street, JOHN STARK & CO.

Members et Tereete 8took Ssehsegi 
rerreeneeieeee 
Invited. ed

26 Toronto St. *-r

ICENTRA
CANAD

WOULD STOP S. P. DIVIDENDS OBITUARY. STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND BOLDR. J. Montgomery.

R. J. Montgomery, former manager 
of the North Toronto branch cf the 
Bank cf Commerce at Yongc and 
Bloor, died in the General Hospital 
yesterday after an operation- Mr. 
Montgomery retired from the man
agership of 'the bank a couple of 
years ago on account of ill health. 
He was well and favorably known In 
the north end. and was a deacon of 
Bloor-street Baptist Church. There 
stirvlve his widow, one daughter, Mrs. 
A. J. Thompson, and two sons, Al
bert, manager of the Metropolitan 
Bank at Maynooth, and Robert, man
ager of the Traders Bank at Browns
ville.

Violation H.O’HARA&CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. K To

ronto Street. Toronto.

Charge 
nd Federal Law,.

st-. San Franciscan, 
of State aLORN A SAVINGS COY,

rglKMQ3T.K.TOIIOWTal HenryChicago, March 2fl.-rAttorney 
Crawford of this city jounced to-day 

that a bill in equity in 
Crocker Estate Compaq of 9 " ^“ 
cisco and Thomas Hj Hubbard of San 
Francisco has been tUe<1 n 
court of Austin, Texas, ^hat^he

Southern Pacific Railroad 
restrained from paying <Mv 
its common stock, amounting to U.

5^ln»"u5,iy5*' tjjgj££££'!!£

5rSC,£”unyiA ,h, U».

of Texas.”

VACANT LOTS TOR SALEShorts Are Badly Squeezed by 
Si-Jefferson Levy, Who Dictates 

Private Settlements.
SEAGRAM 4 CO .»

New York Stock,.
Marshall Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the Ntw York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper .... 86% 89% 85^
Amer. Car & F... 33 3;>% 3j>
Amer Loco ... • 61 62 60% 6-Arne?" Sugar ... 122 123% 122 123%
Amer! Smelters .. 113% 120% 113% 119%
American Ice .... 77 77 i7 (7
American Wool .. 26% 28 - 26% 28
Amer. Realty .
Anaconda —..
A. C. O................
Atchison ............
Amer. Biscuit
A. Chalmers .. __
Brooklyn R. T.... 30% 53% oO
Balt. & Ohio .... 96 98 96 97%
Can. Pacific ............ 167 182% 167 182%
Chic., M. & St. P. 128% 132% 128% 131%
Consol. Gas............ 121% 123 121% 122%
C. K. I. ..................... 33% 35 33%
C G. W..................... 13% 14
Ches. & Ohio .... 41 41% 40% 41
C R ....................... 19 19% 19 19%
c I. P " ................. 33% 35 33% 33
c" C. C. .................... 69 66% 67
Cent. Leather ... 27% 29% 27%
I>. S. pref. .,
C. T. X....................... 4%

do. pref. .
Duluth S. 8.
Distillers ....
Denver ............
Del. & Hudson ... 180

WillIn the Northwest pert of the City, 
advance money te build. For full parti
culars apply to

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Torent» «took Bxahsnge.

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the w Twk, Cnl'aee, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxet&rA>s. 24*

i
A. M. CAMPBELL

II RICHMOND irntST BAST.
«.I. «««•

ai World Office.
Friday Evening, March 29.

the only
»

The Wall-street exchange was 
C iritles market open to-day. The reason 

,u for the keeping open of this market 
, the crucial condition of the money 

exchange has kept 
when

STOCK BROKBRS, BTC.

EVANS & GOOCH Provincial Securities Co y •James Holme,.
Belleville, March 29.—James Holmes, 

proprietor of the CUy Hotel, died this 
afternoon. He was about 35 years of 
age and unmarried.

77747974
60% 62% 

29% 
89%

>, 60% 63
, 29 29% 29
. 88% 90% 88
. 76% 77 76% 77
. 12 12% 12 12%

thisajarket, but, as
jfcén ou many previous Good Fridaj s,

SW*
ter to bid up stocks against an outstanding 
lEL-t interest, without fear of foreign Hqui- 
2Klon This was particularly the case in 

R„ which ran up over 13 polntsdur- 
L lie dav Twin City, the only other 
Seal Issue dlreetely affiliated with Ne 
York was also firmer, selling up to. 94% 

(trading In this Issue was light, and 
«MislSted of onlv a few transactions The 
Savy galn ln cash by the New York banks 

the interior, and by reason of customs 
ioslts, which have previously gone to 
!e sub-treasury, promised, agood neek- 
fd bank statement, which acted as a set 
‘"against the threatening attitude of the 

tern railroad employes Afalrall 
•ilund rally was witnessed In Wall-street, 
tifr support coming largely ftr°m shorts de- 
«SÔns of breaking even with the maiket ^ Saturday and Sunday. With the « 

c p. r.. the New York nst 
^w llstless on the extreme advance and 
closed1 at fair recessions. New York and 
Tvronto markets will open on Monda), but 
Montreal and European exchanges will be 
Closed till Tuesday.

(LIMITED)
Traders Bank Bnlldinj 

Toronto, Ont.
Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters,
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized «7 

Phone—Main 6090.

1; Insurance Brokers:
son can 52fair supply. Most of ttfe buying came from 

the shorts.
Ernest H. R. Her.

St. Catharines, March 29.—Ernest H. 
R Ker, son of Rev. Robert Ker. died: 
to-day, from pneumonia, at the rectory 
after an Illness of ten days.

He was an M.A., an honor graduate
in science,

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

26 Bast Wellington Street,

In view of the improving weather condi
tions, March earnings are showing up more 
favorably than recent months. Indeed, for 
February gross earnings of the roads re
porting Increased about 7*4 per cent., but 
net earnings declined nea/rly 7. per cent.
This ratio of gross increase, however, is 
improving this months as the average of 
the report thus far announced shows an 
increase of about 10 per cent, over a simi
lar period a year ago, and net earnings are 
also in all probability showing an Improv
ing tendency, due to the fact that unfavor
able weather has been eliminated to a 
great extent as a factor in the Increased 
expenses of operation. Western houses 
state very positively that there will be no 
strike. They claim that two of the most, 
prominent roads involved have already sig
nified their willingness to meet the de
mands of the men, and that the other roads 
will soon fall into line. Should the railroads 
decide upon such a policy, it would hard
ly be looked upon as favorable, and would 
simply be considered as a postponement of L- « > . 
inevitable trouble later on. Should there Illinois Central .. 141 
be no strike, sentiment for the time being Interboro 
will probably be favorably Influenced. It Iowa Central ....
is said quite positively in well-informed Int. Pump 
quarters that the directors of the Atchison Int. Paper 
Railroad will increase its dividend rate at K. X. ... 
their next meeting from 5 to 6 per cent. Lead .....
The action of the stock, which to-day has Great Isor. Ore... 08 
ruled very strong, would seem to indicate Manhattan .. 
such a possibility, but in conservative qnar- K. S. U......
ters an increase in the dividend rate at the do. •
•present time would not be looked upon Metropolitan 
withi favor. The market continued quite M. S. M. ...» 
strong in the second hour to-day, with do. pref • • 
gains of one to two points in f almost all Minn., £t. L.. 
the Important active issues. Some of the Mackay ......
investment stocks, like Chicago, St. Paul, do. Pr^f. • •
Minneapolis & Omaha, advanced even more. Mo. Pacific ..

I this issue gaining 3%. There was a good M. K. T. ...»
I deal of short covering around the room, N. Y. Central 
especially In Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Amal- North. Pacifie 
gnmated Copper. Smelters, Steel common Northwestern 
and Union Pacific. On any further gain Norfolk & West 
in the market w-e would deem it wise to North Am. Co. 
take profits, and wait for a marked reac- Ont. & West....
tion before buying again. It is likely that Peoples Gas .. 
the continental situation will be quite a Pennsylvania ... 
factor in the market early in the week, as Pr. Steel Car.... 33% 3o
the heavy Berlin settlement comes on Tues- Reading .j................ Jw "J*
day and there is apprehension felt of fur- Pullman Car..........160 100
thèr trouble in Brussels.—Town Topics. Rep. I. & S.

do. prêt ............ 70% tM%
20% 21%

WANTED FOR THEFT.

Detective TiptoX*™ ^ve for Peter' 

boro this morning to bring back Wm. 
Elliot, who is wanted by the Toronto
police on a charge at theft. T^ com- 
plelnant is Walter iHallett of Brecon 
dale. Billot lived : at « Manches^; 
avenue, Toronto, and failed to appear 

last week.

.4
34%
13%13% CEO. O. MERSONOffices:of Trinity College School 

and a second year medical student In 
Toronto University.

He was In his ?3rd year.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STRUT WBST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014.

REALIZE profits69%
28%

nroduciai roint. Uapreetdented opportunity due
S-SSSL—. 1-—i

Bldg.. Toronto,

24232323
4%4% 133 t •:4% MACLEAN WAS THE PIONEER.

Windsor Record (Lib.) : Mr. Mac
lean’s two-cent railway Ibltl did not 
find grace In the eyes 4f the govern
ment and was pitilessly killed—not, In 
all probability', th 
disapproved of tbf 
cause; it was suggi 
garded as a political Ishmaellte.

It is rumored that Mr. D. M. Gor
don of East Kent may take up the 
work where Mr. Maclean laid It down 
and Introduce a bill to Impose a two- 
cent rate regulation on United States 
roads running thru Canada.

As one of the absurd and' unjust 
anomalies growing out of this Inequal
ity of rates In territory divided by an 
imaginary line. It tg pointed out that a 
ticket from here to Niagara Falls may 

purchased for two cents a mile It 
obtained In Detroit, but that the same 
passage will cost three cents if the 
ticket be purchased in Windsor.

When* Mr. Maclean’s bill was killed 
The Record expressed the view that 
all was not ended. In Michigan rail
ways pay about three tlnies the taxes 
imposed In Ontario, yet, carry passen- 
gens for two-thirds' jot the rate charged* 
in Ontario, where traffic Is not less re
munerative on a mileage basis than It 
is In Michigan. ^ ,

Whatever success may attend any. fu
ture attempt to deal with this question, 
to Mr. Maclean must belong the cre
dit of Intelligent and persistent pto- 
ne*rtn'gr of the agitation. The contrl- 
buttons to the controversy by Mr. Mac
lean's paper. The World, were mas
terly and exhaustive.

13% 1413% 14
1414 in court

PAINTER DROPS DEAD.

1414 WIKI. A. LEE & SONDouglas. Lacey & Co..... 69 70% 69 69%
... 29% 30% 29% 30%

181 180 180 
... 23% 25% 23% 24%

1st pref... 58% 59% 58% 39%
38% 40 38% 40

CznidaFient M. 144Z
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

à toe It Brokers.Erie1 While working bn a house on Sim- 
ooe-street yesterday aifte'’noon John 
Hayden, a painter.1 dropped dead from 
heart failure The body was removed 
to Miles' undertaking rooms on Col 
lege-street.

stocks wanted(lo.
: the government 
principle, but be- 
ted by a man re

do. 2nd pref...
Foundry .................

do. pref................. 35% 36
Hocking Iron .... 24% 26
Gen. Electric .... 145 ...»
Great Northern .. 136% 142% 136% 140

116 118 116 117%
145% 141 145%6

23% 25 23% 25
•18% 18%

-MONEY TO LOAN
26 Carter Grume Common.

35% 36 
24% 25% 

146 145 145
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters' .(Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident gnd Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. 26

2 .VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5093

l

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Life Bldg.. Room C.

TORONTO, ONT.

e/"

YOUR REAL 
LIFE TOLD 

AT LAST!

Confederation
Phone Main 1106.

'Panic on Brussels bourse yesterday, ow
ing to the fact that four banks were un- 

to meet their obligations.

dlcate a gain in cash by the local banks of 
«2,656,000. . .

272727 27

914,000

town of east
5%BONDS

TORON76"*.. 63% 64% 63% 64%
.. 55% 59 55% 38%

59% 58% 59
.. 133% 133% 133% 133% 
.. 22% 22% 21% 22%
.. 52 52 52 52
.. 90 00 90 90
.. 103% 104% 103% 101% 
.. 131% 131% 131% 131% 
.. 49% 40% 49% 40%
.. 65% 65% 65% 65%

i

WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Telephone Main 4101

/ DEC. 31st, 1907 TO 1920 
Attractive prices oa application.
G. A. STIMSON &CO.

24-26 Kln| 81. Weil, Tereete. Del.

The Crocker estate of Austin, Texas, 
sled a Mllln equity in U. S. Circuit Court, 
etljoifiluR payment of dividends on Southern 
RSclflc stock. t

DUEbe

Startling Predictions for 
Everybody, Almost 

Beyond Belief !
Remarkable Psychic Astrologer 
Tells Past and future With 

Amazing Accuracy to All Who 
Write, Absolutely free.

B. B. a Fmxsrat*24Alxx. Warden
Confusing advices about strike situation.

Good results exp*ected *from federal agen
cies which have been set In motion.

* desire for arbitration

67«76767

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A. ,72% 74% 72% 74
34%' 36% 34% 35%

116V* 118 116% 117%
124 128% 123 126%

firb

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator

Phone M. 1646.
MeKlanon Bulldlm ta Î4» Torent)

The president’s 
has been conveyed to both sides.

Carnegie says he despises Wall- 
street gamblers. ^

Conference last night at the White 
on financial situation.

. James .T. Hill slys* the Great Northern 
gtock will be disposed in matter of the 
first payment to accommodate itself to. the 
Wishes of stockholders.

Union Pacific Investments since June 30 
last in securities of other -companies show 
Shrinkage in market value of nearly ?24,- 

■000,000. f
i. ' * * * ' .

j. Good demand for stocks In loan crowd.

147145148145
76% 7876% 78 m24Aanta Over $12,000,M).

MEDLAND A JONES. Agent,
Telephone 1007

72%72% 7272
37% 38% 37% 38

88% 89 
120% 122% 
33% 34%

101% 104%

Andrew
. 88% 89
. 121 123

MeU Building.
REMOVAL NOTICE ,f

from 152 Bay Street 
* To 6 King Street West.

SMILEY & STANLEY
BROKBRS, - TORONTO

Phone Main 6160.

House

MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL160160
r -i24% 25% 24% 25

80%79

&S2Si9?JSK
All kind» ol cattle bought and sold on

^Farmer»"' ahlpmenU a epeclalty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRIT 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P. •

Address communications Western Cattle 
and theatre as a centre of interest. A ^fari6e.ti Toronto. Correspondence Solicited, 
majority of the visitors to the show 
came from other cities, and from towns 
nearby, attracted both hy the Dominion 
Automobile Company’s special exhibi
tion and toy the single-fare rates ottered
toy all the railways during the progrefui t<> A,go room,
of the show—from March 28 to April 3. ^“dlog union Stock Yards, Toronto

The crowd was specially large In the jonct1on- consignments of cattle, sheep
evening, altho the cars are, of course. and hog8 ,are solicited. Careful and per-
seen best In daylight. The Dominion attention will be given to conetgn-

(MI88 $D. ST. CLAIR.) sa’esmen had a busy time of it, as ments of stock. Quick sales and promptWould you lS to know, ^ th^.as^ n«n,^ Œd.WURri>r«^e‘ dSM, npn O limi/HIO *

ing, what the^future has in store for up their.minds v.men nromptly Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. On R ViLD V. ULUlf IKIx

-A-w- SrRUtnotrtliMNo
10W your business Will go ; whether you o**” Mon* 1111T\T1Y RDGE i JOHN G. BEATY

or unhappy, day Tuesday and Weihesday adLwell. P*1J(JDe Dl{V)0li Buy and sail Cobalt stocks on the

At the close Of the show most the limitbd. i New York Curb Market on com- A
for display" in the” auto show which yVholssale Dealers In Live aed| mission. Orders placed over our 

opens there a week from to-day. Dressed Hogs. Beef, Etc. 31 own private wires.

Offices* 35-37Jarvis St,

A.1.20% 21Rock Island ..
do. pref. ...

Pacific Mail ...
Ry. Springs ..
S. F. S.................
8. 8.........................
Sloss ...... . .
8. L; ...................
Southern Ry. .

do. pref. .. :
South. Pacific .
Texas ..................
U. 8. Steel bonds. 05% 
Union Pacific ...
T. C. I.....................
U. 8; Steel ..........

do. pref..............
U. 8. Rubber ... 

do. pref. .....
Twin City ......
Va. Chemical ...
V. K..........................
Wabash com. ...

do. pref. .....
Wls. Central 
Wabash bonds 
Western Union ....
W. X

l'rlce of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 30%d per oz.
Bar stiver In New York, 66c per oz, 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Money Markets.
p.ailk of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money. 3% to 4% /per rent.. Short 
• • » , bills. 5 to 5% tier cent. 1 New York call

.Northern Pacific declared regular quar- m0ney, highest 4% per cent., lowest 2% per 
terly dividend of 1% per ce“r:'„dh.rtr', cent., last* loan 3 per cent. Call money 
.payable May 1. Books close April 10, re- ^ -poronto. 6 to 7 per cent.
Open May 2.

Reading whole system* February net, de- 
erease, $45,000; eight months, net, decrease,
$1,449,000.

O Hart to R. R. Bongard : 
itold a friend of mine that he settled pri- 
vatelv this afternoon with a short or 10.UU0 
Shares C. I*. K. at

"i>4% '24% '24% '24%
44 44%

ï
rs. ..44 45

.. 34 34

.. > 19% 21 

.. 53% 54

.. 88% 38% 38% 38%

.. 21% -21% 22

SECOND DAY OF AUTO SHOW.

Attendance Exceeds Expectation' 
Many Orders Are Being Placed.

3434
19% 21 
53% 53% r

WE BUT AND SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS, fig 
DEBENTURES

E OR

holiday crowd taxed theYesterday's 
capacity of the big showrooms at Bay 
and Temperance-street s, and the auto

show there vied with church

79 V81% 78% 80%
26% >28% 26% 28% 

«H4. 95% 96 f
i36%^nmrr*%

. 136% 139% 136% 139% 

. 34% 36% 34% 35%
. 96% 98 96% 97%

I
SECURITIES

A few snaps on hand now. Carres peed-
en ce solicited.
The Empire Securities, Umllep

28 Toronto Street. Toronto,
Phone Main 0349

132
t mobile

Foreign Markets.
A. j! Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

i MCDONALD & MAYBEE100 101% 100 101% 
93 94% 93 94%

29 20
65% 65% 65% 65%
13% 14% 13% 14%

18 "Î8
67 57

Jeff Levy Nstwstn Bask, 
Bayer, Seller,

N.Y.Fnsil,... 5-54di, 1-11 dis 
Moet'l Fnnd>..15c dl, per 

;S* day, light:.. 7 4-8 
Demaad Stg.. * 5-8 
Cable Trass.. 8 15-82

L 29 29Ceanle- 
1-s tel-t 
1-8 to 1-1
8 to 81-8
9 to» 1-8

0 1 -8 to 9 3-3

1 Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngtoo-avenue.

2 and 4 Exchange
M

>
7 ll-18
8 21-3 2 

8 27-82
18 18 
57 57

" ........................ 147 M7 # 147 147
Sales to noon, 330,700; total, 899,700.

MISE! Hi! ! 0.
co before supreme court finally, and it will 

two years before the slx-for-a-quarter 
fare ordinance is enforced, even if the 
company loses.

Chicago—Calling in of' Interstate 
jnercc commission Intervention by railroad 
managers has led to a novel situation, but 
relieved fear <*t immediate strike. Fhere 
■vrlll be no vital change until early next 
week as It will take new interests several 
Aavs * to deal with the matter properly. 

* nil declare they will not accept

!—Rates In New York.—< Posted. Actual. 
480 I 478.65 
484% 483.15

f
REPRESENTED BYSterling, 60 days' sight .... 

Sterling, demand ...................
Weekly Bank Clearings.

New York, March 29.—The following are 
the weekly bank clearings, ns compiled by 
Bradstreet, for the week ending March 29, 
showing percentage of Increase and de
crease, as compared with the corresponding 
week last year :

New York, $1,973,462,000, Increase 19.8; 
Chicago, $22,245,000 Increase 19.8; Boston, 
$167,300,000, Increase 18.3; Philadelphia, 
$153,255,000, Increase 6.1; St. Louis, $59,- 
360,000, Increase 14.5; Pittsburg, $58,086,- 
000. Increase 16.2; San Francisco, $39,714,- 
000. Increase 11.2.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $2S508.- 
000, Increase 12.6; Toronto, $25,913,000; 
Winnipeg, $9,441,000, Increase 33.0; Ottawa, 
$2,912,000, Increase 30.9; Vancouver, B.C., 
$3,771,000; Halifax. $1,457,000, Increase27.0; 
Quebec, $1*654,000, Increase 24.6; Hamil
ton, $1,666,000, increase 44.1; St. John.N.B., 
$1,095,000, increase 32,6; London, Ont,, $1,- 
144,000, Increase 43.3; Victoria, B.C., $1,- 
108,000: Calgary, $1,304,000; Edmonton,
$896,000.

On Wall Street.
coni- Oharles Head & Co, to R. R. Bongard : 

To-day's transactions on the stock ex
change presented little of the usual ante- 

It Is true that during will be happy 
vour weak points, afid strong characteris
tics are, and hew to improve your con
dition, financially, socially and physi
cally? IE so, h#re is an opportunity you 
should grasp at once. It will cost you 
nothing. If you are pleased, tell your 
friends. That’s all. You will be doing 

Who knows what this

holiday character, 
the first hour the market was extremely 
dull and irregular, bpt thereafter it 
aroused from Its lethargy, becoming active 

There was a general dls-

wns

ffTie men 
arbitration. and very strong, 

position on the part of the short Interest 
to cover Its outstanding contracts. rhe 
market developed buoyancy toward midday, 
and the upward trend was continued until 
the close, when it was checked by profit- 
taking sales, and some liquidation on the 
news received that application had been 
made In the U. S. court at Austin, Texas, 
to enjoin the payment of the Southern Pa
cific dividend on April 1. The selling 
movement, which was started by this news, 
caused a reaction of from one to two points 

but still left the list weH above

TORONTO OFFICE
KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILDINfl

EXPLOSION KILLS FIFTY-FOUR. t*to buy at auctionIf J. J. Hill proposes 
on Mav 3 next the Chicago Terminal Trans
fer Railroad, he will not have plain sailing.

heretofore been generally sup- 
nosed. It was. said In banking circles yes- 
tetrdav that .Baltimore & Ohio, at the back 
of which is the Harriman Interest may 

bidder for the property, and that

mJenhrdefin7n^ ^fTston^
kUled and th/ce whites and sixteen na
tives were Injured toy the explosion last 

of dynamite at the

them a favor, h 
will do for you?

Professor H. Spencer Lewis seems to 
have lifted the veil of mystery that 
has enveloped Hthe science of Astrology 
*for centuries li past. Combining his 
knowledge of Psychic Force with his 
wonderful system of Astrology, he has 
brought his method down to an abso- 
lutely scientific basis, reading the 
strange workings of the planets under 
whose sign -oflê is born with atnazmg 
accuracy. So Startling are his predic
tions that those who receive them are 
almost carried!; back to the days of great 
miracles and farced to believe that rto- 
fessor Lewis timst be possessed of a 
strange but Wonderful power. Lven 
astrologers stand amazed at.,th®haccf" 
acy with which he foretells the fu
tU'r‘l‘ followed your advice and suc
ceeded,” wrifas Miss T. St. Clair. All 
of your predictions come true. I wish 
I had sent for the wonderful free read- 
ing you gave I the before 1 Jia-

If vou wish a free reading of your 
life on a p beautiful Astral-Psychic 
rhart • if vou wish to know your lucky

to’prol.
No. 1566 Broadway, New York City, and 
you will rec#ve it by nwl w^mu* 
lay and absolutely free, Besureto 
give date af: birth and age and spell
out your firs* name and last name, and 
write your § address piainiy. Kindly 
send ten cents in silver or stamps to 
cover cost df mailing and chart, and 
Prof. Lewis will send you y°ur read
ing and a free copy of his new and nu 
ly illustrated book, entitled Your 
Past, Present and Future Revealed,^ 
without any charge whatever. Be su 
to tell your friends to send also.

HIGHEST PRICES DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
amd FARMERS’

night of two cases 
Driefontein mine. The Metropolitan Bank

Dividend Notice
there may be others.—Dow .Tones,

Tallow and Greasewould talk upon the railroad situation. The 
oovemment Is still watching the Impend- 
Sf strike, and Interstate Commerce Com
missioner Lane left at 12 o'clock noon to- 
Sy for Chicago. He has an engagement 
to meet the leaders of employes and rail
road managers to-morrow to talk over the 
situation.—News Bureau.

O. Hart wired R. R. Bongard : I do not 
see how It is possible to work a corner In 
r p r The stock Is widely held and I 
should expect the rise to attract selling on 

The stock has been a tnirget for 
Var attack because of Its relatively high 
price, and the selling was overdone K 
what Mr. .Teffermn Levy tells is the truth 
about settling privately with a 10.000-shm« 
short interest this evening., I should think 
the short Interest is pretty well ont The 
stock loaned flat this evening, and was In

from top.
Yesterday's final, figures.

Ennis & Stoppani wired *0 J. L. Mitchell:
The market during the past week has 

recorded substantial net gains in many 
leading issues, the railroad list developing
especial strength. Closing weak on the Experience alone will 
previous Saturday, average prices reached knowledge to lodge from àn-
iicw low figures on Monday marking cul- QUblte Knowledge to judge iront ap 
nfinatlon of the great declining movement, pearance. and from the smell when 
Thereafter the recovery gradually developed rubbed, the resistance offered to the 
force culminating to-ilay In what amouiit- teeth is a guide, because, while “stone” 
ed to practically a bear panic In some is- amber (excepting the white quality) 
sues. Concerted support from powerful -will not yield, and “crackles” slightly 
Interests has been a feature, and during the UT1der the bite, the best amberoid al- 
week there has been much more short sell- ways evinces a perceptible elasticity- 
Ing than liquidation, some mg*iy capita - and inferior kinds have that quality 
ized issues, like Fen ^ department more markedly. Be cautious with the 
StTAfaï serilèrntîhcre and “biting-^ test, or you may find a piece 

?d with no important failures any- come off in your mouth, more pairtlcu- 
W mre-' inauguration of gold imports, vari- larly with “stone” amber, 
where, g. test is as to the degree of coldness,

which can toe tried cm a sensitive chin, 
or. better still, on a 

Stone” amber will thus

PURE
x x *

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
SEEDS 5-sse.WfCapital Stock of this Bank, payable at the 

Head Office and Branches of, th.e 
and after the second day of April, 1907. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
18th to 30th of March next, both days in
clusive. .. _

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS, General Manager. 

Toronto, 26th February. 1907.

WRITE FOR PRICES
How to Distinguish Real Amber.

Ill » 1Write for Prices.bijlng the to- WM. RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto 84 Atlantic Avo. TORONTO.

vi*

246AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
A

For Safe and Profitable InvestmentAnother a
newly shaven.

' bald head! "f 
he found considerably colder (as a 
mineral should) than the manufactured 
article.
the coat sleeve is useless, for there Is 
nearly as much electricity evolved from 
the one as from the other. Good am
beroid Is not used for cheap goo»6: It 
would be more expensive than small 
and imperfect pieces of real amber.

Who is Your Executor?
service, and Its duties are performed »8 a minim 

Correspondence invited.

JAn industrial concern, situated in Toronto, whose business 

increased 82% last year and is increasing this year by at least 

100% over 1906, requires to double its capital in order to 

take care of this enormous increase of profitable business, 

and with this object in view has recapitalized and now offers 

thousand fifty dollar shares 8% cumulative >

1 The old teat of rubbing on

E. R. C. CLARKSONone
participating preference stock for sale at par.

For full particulars,\apply Box 22, WORLD.

Rush For a Husband.

iMr. George Moon of Derby, Con
necticut, advertised for a wife and re
ceived so many applications that he 
had to post a notice on his door. "No 
more wives wanted.” He says It will 
be many weeks before he can 
nounce his final choice.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank ChambersLimited, Toronto. 35613) s' X

36 ITwo Million Dollars 
Over One Million Dollars

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up MScott Street» Torontoan-

JAMES J. WARREN. Managerti ling St. W., Toronto. V

1 i
1 !

I
>

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 30th day of 

iaclaaiye. ByMarch, both day * 
order of the Board.

K. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.26

j?i \

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
8 King Ht. W.

TOHOXTO 36

Notice is hereby given that * 
Quarterly Dividend for the three (3* 
months ending March Slot, 1907, at 
the rate of Eight per cent- (8 p.o.) 
per annum, ha* been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of thl* institution, 
and the marne will be payable at the 
Offices of the Cempany in this city 
on and after April let, 1907.
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[KCMU STOCK tXCHANCE 

:vis C. E. A. Goldman.
‘ T :

it* //
/SATURDAY MORNING TORONTO WORUDIN BONDS MARCH 3* 19*7 *7/* -
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K» | Public Amusements ! Fe
----------------- ♦ n

The engagement of “trh

l Interest to_ h*r present en- 
ht le lent by the fact that ghe 
ake her first appearance lr.
In Brassbound’s Conversion," a 

play that was written especially for 
her by Bernard Shaw, and which has 
already been read by thousands of 
Shaw’s admirers. Lady Cicely Warn- > 
flete la the only feminine character

By her woman’s wit I 
rm, Phe diverts from a life 

purpose of revenge n fierce pirate 
and brigand, and almost makes a 
gentleihan of him, and narrowly es
capes marrying him herself. Her ad
ventures border upon the melodra
matic, but the keen shafts of ghaw’s 
satire cause the audience to regard 
the brilliant wit and delicious 
fun more than the broader melodra
matic Elements of the p’.av.

ir* full particulars to large 
ore upon request. Correi,

Considerate Conservatism in Banking I 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalislnd None

ed.

CaptJARVIS & CO, 8R0UKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, issORONTO.
e Prince of 

Pllsen ’ at the Princess Theatre for 
three nights commencing Monday 
April 8, Is attracting an unusual de
gree Not attention. Judged by the, 
box office demand, and ‘he favorable 
Impression made by the Plxley and 
iLuders musical play here some 
sons ago has not been effaced.

SION ORDERS The Sterling Bank of Canada 1in play.yon of I
Authorized Capital, $600,000

, *n Fu,I>r Fo|d end Non-Assessable Shares at $1.00 each.
(HO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

and- Offices in Toronto 
50 Yon de Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

Montreal and 
w York. /

sea-

company announced promises an ad
mirable measure of excellence, and It 
Is a fact that Manager Henry W. 
Savage takes a special Interest in 
maintaining .this musical comedy at 
the highest possible notch of excel
lence In equipment and cast. Jess 
Dandy will have the role of Hans 
Wagner. The usual Wednesday mat
inee will be given. *

TARK & CO. v’«roots Stoec Kxdsmci

26 Toronto St. I

HOME OFFICE. NEW LISKEARD. *

S & BONDS
QHT AND SOLD An important offering to the patrons 

of the Majestic Theatre next week will 
be “Young Buffalo, King of the Will 
West.”;; This play is a typical Ameri- , 
can one; ft Is founded on wild western j 
life. The cast contains real Indians. | 
cowboys and a heroic young plainsman. 
"Young: Buffalo,” the hero and' "King

x

iHARA&CO. ■

$1000 WELL INVESTEDiitonto Stock Exchange. Jo To 
►it.o Street. Toronto. \ The special train of ten cars which 

brings to this city the Savage English 
Grand Or era Company, and its pro
duction of Puccini’s grand: opera, 
’’Madame Butterfly,” was chartered 
when the company left New York and 
continues with the organization on 
Its cross-continent tour.

:
A glance at the following table will show you what an investment of 

$ieeo in any of the fellewing prepositions would have shewn in profits during 
the past year: *

$iooo. in Hudson Bay at 75c a share is now wi 
$1000 in Cleveland Cohalt is wow worth.....
$voeo in Buffalo Cobalt th now worth..............
$ioeo in McKinley-Darraifh is now worth................
$iooe in Nipissing is new Jworth.
$1000 in Right-Qf-Way ia, now worth.;______
$1000 in Trethewev is noVworth.y. jv.:,
$1000in, Silver Queen is noW worth..!,.........
$1000 in Toronto Amalgamated is new worth

Liverpool, Chicago and Other 
Grain Centres Closed—Ameri

can Cattle Markets Open.

Residents of Beaches Look Askance 
at Plans of Street 

Railway.

SEAGRAM & CO

4î?ï®

K BROKERS

mt-> Stock Bxcbants. / «•Without an 
exception "Madame Butterfly" la the 
biggest theatrical organization on tour 
In thé United States; 
seen!coproduction of the Puccini opera 
requires fqur baggage cars to trans
port. There are nearly 150 members 
In the company, and their belongings 
are packed in 381 pieces of baggage. 
■Savage himself carries a special crew 
of twenty five men whfo supervise the 
staging of the enormous show. Two 
C't.r;: In the special train are set aside 
for the symphony orchestra of fifty- 
seven musicians, every one of whom 
is carried—by the company. In no 
city is the house orchestra allowed to 
play for the grand opera.; In addition 
to all these there is a grind opera 
chorus and the three sets of princi
pals, besides two additional prima 
donnas, who are held In reserve for 
the "Madam Butterfly” roles. “Ma
dam Butterfly.” as a production, is 
sajd to represent an investment of 
$7.>,G00. It cost Henry W. Savage 
that much money before the curtain 
was raised on the first American per
formance In Washington. The actual 
running expenses of the snow, trans
portation, salaries of the artists, etc., 
amount to upwards of $12,000 a week, 
a trifle less than was expended each 1 
week for "Parsifal” when that was 
presented m English. >

th $23^,000 
16,ooo 

24,000 
4,000 
7,000 

90,000 
40,000 
32,000 
6,000

elinda St non the w York, Chi'age, 
oropto Sïrtir^hi. 246 i The massive 4IIt is a mystery to everybody 

here why the deal 
quickly and so quietly.”

This was the

World Office.
Friday Evening, Match 20. 

Chicago and Liverpool grain exchanges 
•ere Closed to-du.v. Chicago will open on 
getterday, but the English, m.uket» 

till Tuesday. ’ /

down
was engineered soBROKERS, BTC. ;

N areI Securities Coy
(LIMITED) *

i Bank Building

statement made last 
/night regarding the purchase 
city, on Commissioner Forman's 
men,dation, of the Lee-avenue 
property, by F. m. Baker, 
resident and 
Beech.

mt-lised
by the 
recom- 
"park” 

a prominent 
property owner of Kew’

r J
m

OHAIN AND PRODUCE.

Tbe foHowlng were the last quotatlons at 
tBe board of trade call board. All quota- 
flias, except where specified, are for out
ride points.

Bran—Buyers 23? at mill.

er wheat—Xo. 2 whllZ sellers 73?, 
72c; X’o. 2 mlxel, sellers 72c; No.

t

onto, Ont.
nd Underwriters,

Land Investments 
I. Companies Organize! 
e—Main 60Ô0. 880,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF 8100

Supposing Senator Clark had come to you a few years ago
af?disSaJt,0J0tiJ. y°ut0 lnvest $100.0Ç with me In tho
united Verde Mine. Supposing you had Invested that $100.00 
with Senator Clark In his mine. You would to-day be mforth 
$80,000.00, and you would be getting every year from that 
vestment of $100.00—$3,600.00.

Woe .t.13"4 18 VCry IOw anJ swampy.
For this reason, a large portion of it

been U8'd for building, altho 
the land an around it has been taken 
up ior this purpose, and it will hp

s»M sf-ffss ssr1 “ •*
ÆïïT,*;..»,

c.™V",am^uï. „ï ,Tok

Mr Baker .u , .. Monday afternoon “Sergeant Kitty,
neighborhood u.lJhat. r€‘s,ident-s ln the with Helen Byron as.the star of the
that the acrmi.m afraid that, how cast, wULJgfc. seen at the Grand. Miss ' Scene From Voong Buffalo “King of 
■properties had* faded outlying ; Byron, rb'ho will b^gvell remembered j tl,e Wild West” at tl.e Majestic
POf-stMllfv ttL raded out of View as a i here, Is bright and effipTs Into her work fh„ T
event of "t1 ralllway, In the],with a zest that permeates the entire L ' r 2nî„'V<i,st’ ,ls an ex-cowboy,
that the clt^hné ” °f the privy councllTTcast. She sings a numbën.of solos that e n ra,nch own'
laid In ”° confcr(>1 over tracks are sure to prove catchy In) their swing , f° the stage was z
city’s limit?1!?1,*. n°î ll>cl'uded In the and rhythm, among them “Love,’’ ren- . was^thoîol^^atnü? sîars aK’ and he 
was slvJülî f lhe tlme the agreement dered with full! chorus. There is a '■?aL r1? .melodramatic

’’Thcut off the service. dainty manner about Miss Byron that .ml ' if under several abase» and 
The most charitable view I can tsk» unknown to the pubJJe. / As fory the

°f the city Council’s action 1» th»* ,*.? staging of the play, nc/ expense haa
aldermen fett they hM done ^ ^ ***" and a splemlid scenlc
letting the Leuty Park go a no ^ , I 1 equipment has been provided. Durtng
to make amends, but a «n- ÏH'ilkWflUH Mm: ^ M weelf: fc matinee win be giUen ever^
stiuite was chosen ° pw>r suf>- day’ |F

SîtVÿVM!ff«S

r

Wiiit
buyers .
•j red, buyers 71c, sellers <3c.

Spring wlnat—X'o. 2. Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba No. 1 hard, 90c bid. North

•MERSON F;m

ED ACCOUNTANT
Guarantee Building 

KET WBSTf TORONTO 
I Main 7014.

f.:"

was tnat

If Senator Clark had come to you with the above, proposition he would have been offeri 
™? ■•th'nr better than we offer you to-day when we offer you stock in Brook-Hudeon Silver 
Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cents per eijare.

131
Bay.

No. 2 goose, 07c b jyers. 

Buckwheat—56c buyers.
LEE & SON 1j- i

■V":.;- '
f ' Æ»

: "
isuranes. Financial and 
ck; Brokers.

Earley-No. 2, 52<- hid; No. 3X, 5Jc, bny- 
*M, sellers 53c. No. 3, 50c 1>1«1.

Rye—No. 2, C3c buyers.

Wm.
TO LOAN— AN ACREAGE OF lOOO ACRES.{PEDRO. I WE WHIM I CIVEWUrffTCHAKTTHMANoral Agente

Kl Marine, Royal Fire In
is Fire Insurance Co., New 
•rs' IFire) Insurance Co. 
intoond Fire Insurance Co ’ 

and Plate Glass Co" 
iss Insurance Co., Ontario 
ce Co.

Phones Main 592 and 5093

sooner or
7No 2 Remember we have the biggest acreage of any company in the cime. This, with tbe 

low capitalization *f $500,000, is certain to make the shares valuable, end that toe in a 
very short time.

The Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limited, afferde ta conservative mining 
and others en investment equalled by few—surpassed by none.

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500,000 shares, par value $i.ao each, 
fully paid and non-aeeeeeable. The properties of the Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, consist of 33 claims of 40 acres each, located in the township of Hudson, oa every one 
of which valuable discoveries have been made. Other properties have been added since incer.;' 
poratien, till at time of writing the Co. have aa area of over 1000 acres of good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work has been done and a few assays obtained, showing very favorable 
returns in gold, silver, copper, cobalt nod zinc.

EXPERT S REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M. E., who submitted a réport after exam** 
matien, says: One thing is quite certain, that your Co has a large number of veine rich in cop
per ores of various kinds, and so large that no dead work need be done and so rich that it will 
not come below 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of your claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found. The claims are admirably situated as frf as transporta
tion is concerned, and alfare near to already existing good roads and all have plenty of timber 
for mining and building purposes. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be minier 
claims of no mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence. 6

Subscriptions for a small block of 50,000 shores enly are being received at 75c. per shire. 
Stock will be advanced to $1.00 per share as soon ns this lot has been sold. DON’T DELAY 
—•end in^your orders NOW ; stock is going rapidly ; wtyy wait for stock to advance to double

Contracts for building two camps have already been given, which will be completed in a 
shgrt time. Work on Nn. 1 shaft, on lot 5, was commenced on Wednesday of last week 
Five other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as soon as camps are completed.

Oats—No. 2 white. 39c sellers; 
lalxed, no" quotations.

Pi as—No. 2, 78V(C sellers.

Cora—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid Toronto.

F lotir Prices.
Flour-i-Mnnltfifl®patent, $3.85, track, To

ronto: 'Ontario, 90 per cent. 'patsnts, $2.67 
hid for export: Manitoba pat-lit, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto Suffer Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and No. 
T golden, $4 In barrels. These prices ore 
l|r delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg; Wheat Market
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day: 

March 73%c bid, May 76%c, July 77c 
hid. Oats futures—March 35c hid. May 
S7%c bid, July 36%r.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 20.—Rutter, quiet. 1/ut 

steady, unchanged ; receipts, 3823.
Cheese—Steady, unAanged: receipt» 509.
Eggs—Easy, unchangid; receipts, 27,265.

29 men

*& FRANCIS
ENT SBCURyriHS
UfE BUILDING, TORONTO 
'•ns Main 4J03. V fr *m21 B. B. O. Fra veil V:

' - i ^$ter Monday "Festival of the ‘ 
LUIes” lias now become an annual 
event, tji>s which thousands of music ! 
lovers ]|jdk forward with pleasurable ' 
anticipation. The program (or the 
"Festival” on Monday evenin 
<ompriaéisi some new features, 
children’s choir of tf>Q.voices will ren
der netviiéhoruses mb' part songs tÿn- ’ 
der the iyirectlon ol’ Mr. R. E. Crln- 
gan- Solo numbers will be rendered 
by Mr. Arthur Blight, baritone; Mr. 
Chas. FX1 Rienvr, tenor, and 
Ethel Sherris, soprano. Artistic ex
ercises specially arranged by Mrs. G.
B. Somers will complete an excep
tionally j! Interesting program, The 
plan is rapidly filling up and those 
who defilre seats will" neei to apply 
early. I ; - T

ngley f. c. A.
:d Accountant, 
ilgnee. Liquidator*
36 M. 1646.
In k

mm
■n.; M

Wm
; >m
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A FRENCH TRIGEDY,

Suicide of b COnut In
heart*» Presence

Paris, March 20.^In a small hotel 
oppostte the Saint Lazare railway 
station, an idyllic love affair be- 

Prench count and a pretty
den and"a,rar'ïently b,rou^ht to a?ud- 

d t^agic conclusion by the 
young man’s suicide before tihe eyet 
°’, hl« sweetheart. The 
only twenty-three 
appearance and 
drawing-rooms.

Having become infatuated with a 
very pretty young woman, he took a 
room in an hotel near the Gare 
Lazare, where he would be free to 
meet her when he liked. . Thé two
thtoü® seemed t0 he very happy and 
things wrere going on smoothly when 
rea®ntly some trouble arose ' over
TheChcouhnty had ^requent dlscueslohs.

5®unt was desperately In love
^dlv that"i?Tn' and to!d hcr repeat- 
tnw hit 1 l! hf was not sure of hav- 
,Jft her affectlon he would kill him-

toTehndd^PdUte8, ^OWfVer’ dld not seem 
J?d’ ®fd on Monday morning a dis-

as thev ,bîî"'e!n ‘hem as soon
met at the hotel. They shut

selSs the U^,'n the room. where, It 
After ' some dlsa^re^m*nt continued.
After some time, when the count 
seemed to have said all he had to 
say, he quietly took out a' revolve?
from his pocket, loaded It white thl HELEN BYRON
woman had her back turned to him ,n the Military Comic Opera *8er- 
Rnnr, flre<3.v,a Shot thru his head. As- géant Kitty”—Grand.
and saw Mm" 7alî"on nhe repo.rt ha-= won for her the most approving
screamed anaNinkJ" floor, she jiotices from even the most Jaded crl-
to call for heln The°Ua foto tfle ha,|]t><’s, and she Is happily surrounded by 
tnben i„ „ ,1 lne young man wastaken in a dying condition to the near 
sat hospital. He lingered on for eîght
toeUrevëntnge ‘° SPMk' Bnd explrad 'n

m
/ next« he24 > Toron 11 HI» Sweet-

al notice
52 Bay Street 
ng Street West.
& STANLEY

. - TORONTO

\

:4
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CATTLE MARKETS, m

Cable» Firmer—Hog» Higher in the 
11. S, Market».1

New York, March 29.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3581. Sleets slow, but steady ; common 
gradis, hard to sell; bulls, steady; cows, 
stiaily to strong; a,t*out four cars unsold. 
Steers, $4.80 to $6.25; bulls, $3.80 to *4.65. 
and $1.90 to $3.39; Jressedx l*cef, quiet and 
uiichangqd. Exports tgbday, none; to- 
moriow, 636 cattle, 20 sheep and 5325 quar
ter.» 0 t beef.

Calves—Receipts, 610; lower; veals, $6.30 
to $8.75; few at $9.50; mils, $4.50 to $4.75. 
pnssed calves lower. City dressed veals 
8c to 13%c per lb.; few choice at 14c; 
try dresseil, 7c to 12%c.

Mn-ep and Lambs—Rw-tpis, 2256; sheep 
; lambs, firm; all sold. Prime lambs,’ 

at $8.75; no spring lambs offered.
Hogs^Receipts. 3964; none for sole alive. 

Nominally steady.

m1166 m
count was

years of age, of fine 
a great favorite in

1
Ï AND SELL
I0NDS *ND ALLr' UU' UNLISTED 
ltd , SECURITIES

: 1
No expense Is being, spared by 

management of tbe production of “The 
Pirates of Penzance” in giving the 
opera a presentation in keeping with 
its merits. Massey Music Hall will 
be transformed Into one of the most 
modern theatres by removing the front 
rows Of ^eats and building an exten
sion to jith-e platform, r A handsome 
curtain Will then be dT^apectTover the 
entire sdpth end of the, platform, ex
cepting the proscenium opehjng, thus 
leaving si space of about 50 by 40 feet 
for the gtage, which will equal that 
of the largest theatres. Special 
ery Is now being built, and an electric 
plant is^ïo be Installed that will give 
lighting ; (effects equaled in no local 
theatre, jrThe performance Is) to be 
given tinder the auspices of the, 
Queen's Own Rifles and the Argonaut 
Rowing Club on April 18. 19 and 20, 
with a Saturday matinee, with a 
trained cfeorus of 60 members, 10 solo 
artists, gj children’s ballet of 8 and 
an orchestra of 20. all under the di
rection iijr Mr. , E. W. Schuch, the 
production prorrfises to be a wonder
ful success. , ,

the

%%lnt

wm> F. W. HAYNES, New Liskeard,
McLEOD & HERON, Cobalt,

FISCAL AGENTS.
«

/,?4

-band now. G»rresp»»d- , i
' V

ecurities, Limifep -coiin-

Street, Toronts. /

1

?

i«i 1 to.-

PERKINS

Fcen-müEast Ilnffalo 1,1 ve Stock.
East Buffalo. May 29.—Cattle, 

prone steers, $5.50 to $6.
-Veal»—Receipts 1500 head; active, 25c 

loner, $4.25 to $8.75.
Hop-Receipts. 5100 head; active and 

„,:>r higher; heavy, $6.70 to $6.75; 
mixed and yorkers, $6 75 to $6.80; pigs 
$680: roughs, $3.75 to $6. ’
JiZ" J!n<1 t-^bihs—Receipt®, 6400 head;
CJ; Iam"8’ 250

the company now include “La Gi- 
conda,’’ "La Boheme,’’ “Faust’’ and 
“Aida.”

VACCINATION-CONSUMPTION, make a public afinouncemeét that 
thru vaccine the disease-reelrtlng 
properties of the blood can be 
strengthened and a dure of tubercu
losis is possible.

In line with their experiments the 
professors slate that a cure Was ef
fected In the case of Mrs. Curtis 
Guild. Jr., wife of Governor Guild, 
thru the use of vaccine ln strengthen
ing the blood qt a time when her life 

despalre4jof this winter, whfen 
complications set In following a surgi
cal operation for appendicitis.

rslow;
‘ —I
* MdM

SBNTBD BY
Relief That n Preventive and Cure 

Have Iteen Foil nil.

Boston, Maes-, March 30.—The ex
periments with vaccine inoculation as 
a remedy and cure of tuberculosis 
which have been made fpr some time 
past by the professors of Tufts Medi
cal School and the pathological de
partment of the (Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital-have reached such a Ker Coa, Prle,„.
stage as to warrant the belief that w... .
hope can be held out to victims off Efforts havt b^entna^eto^the last 

the great w-liRe plague. The investi- .few weeks by Independent coal opera- 
gations have been conducted with a ' *?r" of the I^chlgh field to prevail on 
view to obtaining a vaccine that w,H | ^ ^esem aftor* Apri“

po stYeng-then the disease-resisting 1, when the usual spring reduction + 
properties of human %Ux>d that death •** <3ue» an^ to increase the price af-

Z'Z'T'i’r,to™ ““be occasional instead of common. appeaKwos based on the Increased cost
of supplies, such as iron, sheet steel, 
lumber and oil. which are needed in 
coal mining.

It can^Jje stated authoritatively, that 
the plan for an Increase next September 
was not considered favorably by the 
railroads. It Is by no means ceptaln, 
however, that prices will not be lîx- 
ereased, as some of the railroad men 
now declare that something mustL be 
done. It Is reported also that winter. * 
prices on some small "Sizes will be 
maintained after April 1.

- ■ -Sis;A H1: i A COMPARISON.

H- J. Pettypiece in Forest Free Press. 
'* ’h» St, Clair tunnel, with equal 
,,-is m Ontario and in Michigan, 

the Grand Trunk is putting in 
immense cost, a plant, for operating he 
tunnel by electrical power. The taxes 
paid on ihe Michigan end of the tunnel 
in 1905 amounted to $7,594, and on the 
Ontario end only $652.31. Ini the lace 
of this, the electric power house, all 
machinery, etc., are being located on 
the Michigan aide, nothing being put 
on this side, except the towers to car
ry the Wires, This means that all the 
wages and other benefits go to Michi
gan, abd when tjie Michigan tax col
lector calls he will take from the elec
trical plant ovgr ten times as much as 
the Ontario colldfctor would take.

In the face of these facts, Mr! Mathe- 
son’s argument., if bf any force, has 
been applied the wrong way. Fair tax 
ation appears to have stimulated rail
way development and induced the in
vestment of capital, rather than retard
ed either. The battle for “Equal Tax
ation” is not yet ended.

It Is not- too much to sa.y that the
______„ ,,, , , average number of cl gare t« smoked in

enor,o0I>eraf/iW ' i.1*6 PJ"°diUPed with ful! Piissia would Dot fall short of isa ai 
scenery a|d witn absolute complete- week for every male over 15 years of 

• The| operas in the reperto^- of age. • s 01

/
G:; BEATY

pbalt stocks on tha 
rb Market on com- 
rs placed over our 
ires.

ro OFFICB

HOTEL BUILDIN3

at an

BrltlNh Cattle Market».
Mflrch -20. —Liverpool a mi Lon- 

KMi Oflblcs are *ton<iy at lie to 12w>r
"elfht; rvfrigerntDr lx*of U 

quoted at i>e per lb.

was

Tba Sftÿi Carlo Opera Company, 
^hich copies to Massey Hall on April 
-t and 2% has been giving a season 
in Oaklanid, California, ’ where the fa
cilities fo| grand opera are much bet
ter than I in Sati FVancisco, on 
count of ! | the grand new Liberty 
Theatre there seating 2100 people. 
The peoplje of the Pacific coast speak 
in the highest terms of the operatic 
productions of this company. The 
company ills possessed of two very 
magnetic jend attraqtlvL prima donnas 
in Madame Nordlca and Miss Alice 
Neilson. jlThey have also a very fine 
tenor in | Senor Constqntlno. 
company jharrles a large chorus, and 
the crch4htra is spoken of In ’ high 
terms. Tjpis will be the final event 
of an Interesting season In Toronto 
and a special stage will be built at' 
Massey Hjàll, ha was done at the time 
of the vliflt of the Prince of Wales 
The

a cast that is also effective. “Sergeant 
Kitty" is full of bright and witty lines, 
and Its music of successes, among 
them “The Gingerbread Man.” R. H. 
Burnside wrote the book, and he suc
ceeded 1n evolving a very rational story, 
told In an atmosphere of hilarity.

Total Live rfloek

CAttlli 
Hngg .
Rhrep 
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p NOTICES. ac-
IVot a Song- Bird.

Here’s to the stork,
-, A most valuable bird,
That inhabits the residence districts, 

He doesn’t sing tunes,
Nor yield any plumes,

But he helps out the vital

politan Bank ’ City. Junction. Ellen Terry's retujgi to this city is 
an event of unusual interest in a sea
son already interesting. She has never 
been seen here before, except ln the 
company of Henry Irving. No one 
ever cared to dispute the position of 
this twain as the master and the mis
tress of dramatic art. The master is 
no more, but the mistress remains, and 
it is to be hoped she may remain 
many years longer to charm, divert 
and instruct with her consummate 

According to William Winter, 
who began dramatic criticisms almost 
an soon as she began acting. “There 
has never been but one Ellen Terry 
there will never be another.” Ad-
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--Portland Oregonian.
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The work at the Tufts 
School Is being conducted under Dr. 
Timothy Leary, professor of 
ogy and 'bacteriology, and his assist
ant, Dr.

MedicalChicago Live stock. has lateb" died in his native
Vhleago, M„r,.h o,, D , \!Hafe and at Peace with all men.

10,600; market i.t—C^12 R e<'1,pf8’ th fara'1us Corsican brigand Antonio^«S^V^rtVfer^Tlfit-’Vto1 5P"1aWa<?,a,’ ***« 80’ ^Ifty ’yra"
tows. $3,35 to $3; Imll.s ,t:; ;tu to IVto’- h 5 °.nRr fe he 8Pent i'tl the continuous 
^^«0*^ ,'° ,7 r’: -«"x-kers an'd feeders’ f^w(1of «« Profession. When at 
IltLl n,la ’ Justice claimed him, and-brought
Ilghw-l2crp,li,,s- llWl°: market lOe hlm to trlal. the statute of limttallons 
'light hntohJ!,^aV’L*^,,I)p1ng’ ?0’46 to *6.50; to«k effect, end he was formally ac- 
roixed xe 4- , ' c■ ,ito $6.52$4; light quitted. He died a peaceful peasant

,t»*Bj5? choice Ught. $6.50 ._____________  r , \ * '
$6.45 to' $6.50? ’ $° ,fi f8'45; hu!k >,f sales, - - ■ - ■■■■ - ’ 1 ---- !

er; abeop $7?o ta' !V,arkef- 10,1 l>lvh- 
$6 I» $8.'l0 Tf’r,,nes- *3 t» *7 25;

The

pathol-lrom the 
days in.h < h next,

I. Medalia. At the 
Massachusetts General Hospital the 
experiments are under the direction of 
Dr. James Homer Wright. What they 
have achieved up to date has

artvi nl
>. <ioni ml M.tnagor
ary. 1**07 246

ness . , Ixren so
reaching that they decided tolar\veil & Co, i*

THE Fpr Coughs and Colds take PSYCH I NE.
For Throat and Lung trouble take PSYCH I NE. 
For Catarrh and Consumption take PSYCHINE. 
For after-effects of La Grippe, Pneumonia and 

Pleurisy take PSYCHINE.

For Loss of Appetite take PSYCHINE.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia take PSYCHINE. 
For Chills or Fevers take PSYCHINE.
For Run-Down System take PSYCHINE.
To Feel Young and Keep Young take PSYCHINE.

ND8 GREATEST- THE PROOF.
wonderful

PSYCHINE ln the most difficult cases. Doctor 
are prescribing PSYCHINE in their pracGo with the most satisfactory results. V 0110

‘‘Several year» ago my wife was so sen 
ously ill of lung trouble a» for months tab 
unable to walk, at which time a noted phv 
sician told me that the next dress that " 
would buy for her would be a shroud. Sh 
used PSYCHINF. and is 
well.

ND — * Fortune Lost.
OF ALLties was'tob^a? the^P1|°Sf nPPortuni 

ruptcy court , « Pe'erborough bank 
Robert BulUr „March 14 *'V Charles 
Ives, htints it l1} osler grow-er, bt. 
ed in the nron ,^ fheca"'e ‘Merest- 
‘Jw which won the fiV n"nsJiP!'il>8 
best invention of t),- °2 Pilze.for ,he
the Cyclist-' t ‘ - e „k,lnd> 8ivem by
2tw« off.*MrtT£Ï6 SS» fC'"l ,ast >e»r
H^ed it « , '00° for ,he tire, out 
Mobley ,T ;de b 'bfT-ently, Mr. E. T. 
for the "all w H .'lreS; na,llir‘a £2;.000 
tor failed to ^ d patent rights. Deb 
lasted, and it no?P'.r„" Ule *he °P,ion 
patent for- this 2, tr4ansPired that the 
fully protected. IH'try had not been

«IX RES
XV. TONICS Pronounced

Si Keenoxto 36 x
Those who 

use it 
get well

r
-1ARKS0N
SNEE,

ik Chambers

reasonabl 
(1,rRFV’ C-.E- BURRELL, ’ 

Baptist Minister, Forest, Ont.1

now

A Certain Cure 
for all run down 
conditions and 

wasting diseases

Highly
Recommends 
for Insomnif »

better. I began to despair myself. Losini
who rLmy P yT!?n:1 Proco"d another on 
wno recommended the use of PSYCHINE
effect uUrt,riS,ing bry0nd description tb 
effect it haa. I seenyd to gain with ever

Fop sale at all druggists, 50c. ,,se". .Inside °r lwo week» i was able ti 
arrd 81.00, or Dr. T. A. 8locum. att.cnd <° my housework again. There an
Limited, 179 Kln» St. W., Toronto n° eymPtoms of consumption about me now

— 1 "MRS. HENDERSON, St-Joha/sV.*

i f I

26eti Toronto A proposal j®
Lnlvi

1°™ & S5S5
À a

AnRelSknLCmULe f7 a!l-Thr0at- Lunf and Stomach Troubles. A Reliable Remedy for d^aaes caused by exposure to cold or wetV
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GUN LICENSE TAX. ooooooooooooooooooooooooHAD THIRTY-TWO YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

fiBOILS SIMPSON4? A Fruit Grower Object» to Canad-
lan*» View» on Firearm Question.

In the issue of, March 20, The World 
contained a letter from ‘Canadian’’ 
wherein 
tax on 
He Hket 
era-tie le 
in tile 
fathers 
the child*

I
COMPANY,
LIMITED

1 THE
AT ONE TIME ROBERT

;
ibjectione were made to the 
.rearms -by the government, 
this legislation to the auto- . 

egjjéiatioln In Russia and argues 
forensic way that because our 

guns Indiscriminately 
ought, to this free coun-

JTwo Bottles of Burdock Blood 

Biters Cured Hhn.
SATURDAY. MARCH if 2H. H. FUDGER, Pbesidhst; J. WOOD, Mahaos*-MSIs

1
/

More Houses Going Up Than for 
Some Years—Council to In

spect Pavements.

Imperfect organic action makes bad 
blood, so, too, bad blood, in turn, makes 
imperfect action ot every bodily organ. If 
the blood becomes impure, poisoned or 
contaminated in any way from constipa
tion, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 

ft suffer in consequence.
Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcers, festering 

•ores, abscesses, tumors, rashes or some 
serious and perhaps incurable Mood dieeaee 
may result. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old and well- 
known remedy,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

;

try « zButf again, tiie government certainly 
has the fight to legislate on all mat
ters affecting the relationships of one 
man with another. And so much can 
be said in favor of restriction ot the 
use of firearms in our country places, 
that it is no wonder some objection 
has been raised to the opinions ex
pressed by "Canadian.”

In our country places such reckless 
destruction of birds is Indulged In 
by - youtlfB, who only want to ghoqt 
somethin!, that somethin- more than 
moral suasion is necessary. The good 
offices performed by our birds have 
been referred to time and «gain, and 
The Worm Is glad to publish the views 
of the f(glowing prominent fruitgrow
er, who,In a private letter, says that 
he has a bevy of quail always on his 
farm and that he has been annoyed 
for years with, «trolling idlers with 
guns, who shoot everything alive.

Editor World: I must disagree en
tirely with "A Canadian” on the sub
ject of gfcne. mm
grower, £ protest that every man who 
carries a gun off his own premises is 
a .menace to the well-being, of society 
In the settled portions of Canada; he 

and evil only. By all 
tax As h-efivy as pos- 

t>6 prohibited • from 
under any clrcum-

Men’s $12.50 Suits, $5.950
4\ rMToronto Junction, .March 29.—Mr. 

Bemrose of Western-avenue la build
ing four houses on Brighton-place. 
George Mason Is building a house on 
Humberslde-avenue, and C. F. Wright 
will build a number of frame houses 
on Gilmour-avenue. 
trade will be more active this year 
than for some years.

The streets are In a very dangerous 
condition at the present time owing 
to the depth of the mud. Something 
should be done at once to improve 
them-

mAn Easier Monday Offer
m

Boys* $3.50 to $4.50 Suits for $2.98The building

These are new Spring Suits, all of them, bought at a 
clearing discount from the firm who manufactured them.

Scotch and English tweeds, also some Canadian wor
steds and tweeds, this season’s patterns and styles, well tail
ored, there is not a complete range of sizes of any one pattern, 
but in the lot will be found sizes 36 to 42, 
ranging from'7.50 up to 12.50, on sale 
Monday • ••••••••••

.1
..
1

'•
V 4

’for all oases of bad blood.
Mr. Ernest B. Tapper, Round Hill, 

Nf.8.,«ays: “I think Burdock Blood Bit- 
tore a great medicine for boils. I had them 
so bad I could not work. I had thirty-two 
on my back at one time. I used oniy two 
bottles of B.B.B. and they completely 
ed me. I cannot recommend it too highly.” 
Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for$& OOt

The Great 
Silk Hat Day”
i ■; /

1 B
5:Several members of the council and 

Mayor Baird left to-day for Windsor, 
Chatham and Detroit <o Inspect ce
ment block paving.

1 1 B 5.95 ifS,* u As a farmer and frult- m m

.

cur- iglite

-•V?

mv

Marltham.
Resolutions of regret at the retire

ment of H. B. Reesor and Miss Gert
rude Reesor from the positions of 
choir master and organist of Mark
ham Methodist Church were unani
mously passed at the regular quart
erly meeting held during the week.

H. G. Sanderson, for some years

-Eas£e?-4ays its ebligalien 
on man as well ae we- 
man. The gladness ef 
the occasion seeks to ex
press itself in brighter, 
fresher, newer garb. Men 
should observe the spirit 
of Easter »nd grace the 
occasion with a new Silk 
Hat. We c$n supply 
any demand at reason
able prices, and from the 
world’s best makers,

Boys* Suitscan do evil 
means make 
slble. Let ..boys 
carrying ,, guns 
stances.

We suffer millions of dollars of loss 
from the ?hvages of vermin and in
sects, and then permit idle -men and 
foolish bpys to wantonly shoot our 
birds, songsters, as well as game 
birds, the-best friends that the farmer 
and fruitgrower have got. A bevy of 
quail on à farm is worth more than 
an-equal £ number of hens, and one 
hawk wilt klTl more mice than many 
cats 1 By ail means make it a crime 
for any man to carry a gun off his 

premises except with a heavy 
Fruitgrower.

w£ I
LIQUOR LICENSE FO^R PARK. 11 Z

1
Boys’ Fancy Suits, Buster Browns, Russian blouse and | ■:$ 

fancy Eton styles, an assorted lot, made up of medium and 
light colored tweeds, sizes 21 to 26, reg. 3.50, HR 98 
4.00 and 4.50, to clear Monday at , :1

Petition In Fàver Now Circulated 
Will Be Strongly Opposed.

Residents of the beaches are begin
ning to gird -themselves for another 
struggle, not with the railways this 
time, but with the management of 
the Leuty-avenue amusement -park.

They claim that'the petition now be
ing circulated in favor of a liquor 
license being granted the park is in 
defiance of a proviso in the agree- 

. ment under which' thq property chang
ed hands, and a contra petition is be
ing drawn up in protest. ,, >

The strong feeling against a license 
that exists among many of. the resi
dents was conveyed In the emphatic 
declaration of one prominent property 
owner who was asked to sign that he 
wouldn’t do so for >10,000. There Is 
a decided belief that the sale of liquor 
would attract a very undesirable ele
ment to the beach, and that residents 
would suffer serious annoyance.

manager of the South End Drug Store, 
has decided to remove to Toronto, 
and wlll#leave Markham in the near 
future.

The will of the late Miss Emma 
Carol Tuckett, formerly of Markham, 
disposes of an estate of >25,786.46, of 
which >16,391.77 Is realty. Her mother, 
Mrs. Ma-rth Tuckett, receives the whole 
of -the property.

A meeting will be held in the 
(Frankiln House this afternoon (Satur- 
dayjf°r the organization of a rifle 
association under government rules,' 
and regulations.

Ernest Smith has returned home 
after a three months' corse in the 
Dairy School at Guelph.

Miss Mary Doherty, an old resident 
of Box Grove, Is deaid at the age of

Biz
i

French Night 
Gowns

Regular $1.50 Gowns fc|r 79c.
These are the kind of Gowns which gentlemen will like. 

We got them very cheap and you may do the same. Notice 
the cut of thé neck. Everyone will be wearing the French 

< style of Night Gowns before long.

V

town ilicense. |
- ASTREET OAR SERVICE.

Editor World: Will you kindly allow 
me thru your valuable paper to make 
a few statements and suggestions with 
reference to this matter?

This morning, between MunroPark 
and the Woodbine, there xyae not a 
single car: either on the up 
line. On arrival at the Woodbine I 
found eleven cars buched there. What 
is the meaning of this? If these cars 
had been - running when the power 
failed they would have been strung 
out along (he line and each would have 
been wheuB It was when the shut-off 
took placet

I am given to understad that a sim
ilar condition prevailed on Wlncheeter- 
street, and! surely the public to entitled 
to an explanation.

It le a -disgrace to a city like To
ronto that the service should Joe sb 
easily demoralized. If It to lack of 

the old power should

$5 UP TO $8?

In Men’s Spring Over
coats and Suits we have 
the best that can be 
found in England or 
America. We have 4iBur- 
berry’s” famous Over
coats, and the well-knewn 
“Terlus” Serge Suits, 
black and blue; Over
coats are frem $18 to 
$25, and Suits are $20.

L>/

! pr down 177.
The Markham fire brigade will meet 

on (Monday evening, April 8.
While crossing the Rouge River at 

Vinegar Hill, Mrs. Jas. Blils went 
thru the ice. Her sister, Mrs. Plaxton, 
went to her rescue.

6% Men’s French Neck Imported White Cotton 
Night Robes, neatly trimmed neck, pockets and cuffs, 
made from finest smooth cotton, double-stitched through
out, also a few plain, with ordinary collar, very heavy, in 
the lot are sizes 14 to 19, regular value up ICIf-i 
to 1.50, Monday , ..................................• L/V/

■jThe Latest Test. .
W. S. Smith of the Automobile Sup- 

Go., made a test of the number of 
les an automobile will run in the city 

streets on 
used was
gasoline was drawn out of the tank 
and a measured gallon put in, and the 
automobile started from the garage 
of the Auto and Supply Co., and ran 
23 miles before the gasoline gave 
car carrying three passengers.

Mr. Smith is on the right track, the 
cost of running an automobile is a very 
important factor to those using auto
mobiles. Cars to-day are so nearly 
perfect, that repairs on a first-class car 
is a minor matter. Come on, boys, and 
show us some car ■ of equal power, 
namely, 22 horse power, that will make 
23!/£ miles on‘our city streets on one 
gallon of gasoline.

jn]

a
a gallon of gasoline. The 
the two cylinder Buick-

car .North Toronto.
The strongest Kind or condemnation 

*3 being made on the side streets ot 
the town. These thorotares are im
passable-except to the lightest kind of 
vehicles, and even with these there is a 
continued danger of getting mired, and 
having to get a second fab-rse to help 
out. Merchants are refusing to send 
goods out until the roads dry up, and! 
those living on the roads east ot 1 onge- 
street have to carry home necessaries 
for the time being. Mr. Wilson, superin
tendent of the chicken farm on conces
sion 2, East York, feels the position- 
keenly. His firm have two rigs strand
ed on Eglinton-avenue, and Mr. Wilson 
says it is impossible to carry., on his 
business under such conditions. He 
lays considerable blame on the North 
Toronto Council, which, he says, pro
mised last year to make at least one 
read from Yonge-street to concession 2 
in a passable condition. -Mr. Wilson 
also says that he has undertaken to 
contribute a portion of the cost of 
putting a road in civilized condition, 
and that altho not a town ratepayer 
his firm leave sufficient money with the 
merchants to entitle them' to some 
thought. He, however, says that aside 
from this the town owes it to the com
munity at large to do • something 
tangible |n road building.

William Robinson of the Oulcott Hotel 
was, convicted by Magistrate Ellis for 
breaking the local option law by selling 
Intoxicating drink over the bar on Oct. 
17 last. Sentence of four months in 
jail was pronounced on Dec. 22. De
fendant. thru his counsel, entered ani 
appeal, and Robinson was liberated on 
$400 ball. Since the time of his convic
tion, nothing was done to appeal the 
finding of the_court and' Police Magis
trate Ellis armed Chief Constable Mor
ris with a warrant of commitment, 
and he took Robinson into custody at 
once on Thursday afternoon.

Yesterday morning a horse belonging 
to Councillor W. J. 
with a load of cut 
ton-avenue. The horse had to be un
hitched and helped out of the mire, 
while J. J. Davis’ delivery horse had- 
to pull the rig to terra finira.

A. H. St. Germain of Bedford Park 
has rented St. Germain Park Farm 
of 177 acres, fronting on Yonge-street, 
North Toronto (on I y two and one-half 
miles north of the city limits) to 
WUMam Màibbett, who has been Mr. 
Sto Germain’s faithful and competent 
fdum foreman for the past ten years. 
Mi-, i Mabbett intends associating the 
dairy business with that of grain grow
ing! He has bought all Mr. St. Ger
main's stock and farm Implements. He 
will commence his dairy branch of his 
creditable undertaking wlthfifteen first- 
clqss milch cows.

Special Good Friday services were' 
hold at St. Clement’s Church at 10.30 
a.m. and 8 p.m. To-morrow holy com
munion will be celebrated at 8 and 11 
a.m.: children's service, at 3.15 p.m., 
and evensong, full choral, at 7 p.m. 

x The members of Egllnton Lodge, No.
^69, L.O.L.. are selling their present 

/ 'property. Tenders have been asked, 
^ -iZltih a view of buying a more conveni

ent property and building an up-to-date 
hall.

Mrs. Radtiliffe of Ker.slngton-avehue. 
who spent the winter with friends at 
the Soo. has returned.

The Metropolitan Railway 1s excavat
ing‘for the foun,dation of its >75,000 car 
barn In Deer Park.

The holiday travel over the Metro
politan line was heavy.

—all H«

out =I

Niagara power.’ 
have been retained in case of such ac- 

i these, and our citizens spar- 
Insoyanoes, instead of which 
ed that the plant formerly

>c<>o<xx><xxx><x>cxxx>o<xxxx>o<>cidents eu 
ed these- 
it is sta
owned by the company has been en
tirely set ' aside since the installation 
of Nlagai*. power.

Is there any disagreement between 
the city 'government and the Street 
Railway ü Company over additional 
power hotjtoes? Why should citizens be 
made to suffer every wrong and in- 
jury?

I do believe there Is no other city 
that has -: any guch grievances as we 
have in Toronto with their street rail
ways. IS it because the manager—a 
former mayor—has grievances against 
the city?

Thousands ot workingmen, 
and girl» this morning suffered by the 

1 aii portion ot their wages. Does 
re«t railway people propose to 

consider these cases and pay tha same- 
out of the money now used to pay 
dividend» on what we are told Is wa- 
t€r6d stock?

Can't the government be called on 
to Investigate the amount ot watered 
stock, IC! any, that exists and demand 
a cancellation Of the same and apply 
the said dividends to improving the 
service?;:

It appears the citizens are looked 
upon as. mere servants of the com
pany, “fake what we choose to give 
you, pa<|k together like sardines and 
smile and we get your cents.” It is a 
disgrace! to; all humanity, even worse

84-86 YONGÇ STREET à=

v

:He was the guest of Rev. F. C. Hat> 
per, and expressed himself as highly 
pleased with the way the work had 
bieen performed, com 
favorably with city ] 
dldates were received during the even
ing.

I | >J

1WESO to New York and Return. f.THE
Erie R.R., April 5, -tickets good ten 

days, returning. For Pullman accom
modations write J. R. Cathcàrt, 309 
'Main-street, Buffalo.

mparing it very 
oages. Two can 't- ..PAPERS* -j! ed

KA Press representative who sought 
an Interview with Mr. John Bums on 
the L,C,C. .election result® says the 
président of the local government 
Board was almost speech-less with rage.

L'ntonvtlle.
James Payee has bought the house 

and lot on Main-street at present 
owned and oeçupied by Robert Duf- 
field.

The Presbyterian Manse is being 
thoroly overhauled previous to its oc
cupation by Rev. Mr. Rae, the newly 
Inducted pastor.

Rev- iMr. Power Is comfortably fet
tled in the, Methodist parsonage.

John Miller Is completing the erec
tion of a modern brick residence.

Thomas Hager man has re-moved to 
the farm of Moses- Hemingway, near 
ti is village, and the house vacated by 
Mr. Hagerman will be' occupied by 
Mr. Galloway.

Mrs. James Gibson is seriously ill.
Unlonville is rapidly becoming one 

Of the most important shipping points 
on the Midland Railway, the shipping 
of grain and live stock having in
creased 25 per cent, over last year.

Lk

women

loss of 
the st
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“Thé H»ipe That Quality Built.**
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Easter
Needs

m

i ■
{i
:

"AnI
— Nickwear 
— Gloves 
— Shirts 
— Half-hose 
— Fancy Vests 
— AND OTHBR THINGS

The discerning customer likes 
our peods because there’s 
good quality ia every thread.»

We appreciate that

And couldn’t afferd to have it 
otherwise when quality is the 
foundation of our business—J 
of_cdur«e faultless style is al
ways counted in.

The haberdashery section is 
at its best in appropriate 
things in gentlemen’s Easter 

wear.

New Easter Neckwear, 50c 

to 2.00.

New Easter Gloves, special

1.25.

New Easter Half-Hose, 5#c

wrence was stuck 
wers on Kensing- are no.t for the protection ot game, but 

for the extinction of every duck tt is 
possible for the members tq kill." By 
baiting the ponds with wheat and 
growing wild rice and wild celery they 
prolong the stay of ducks on their 
southerly migration and by every 
known means diminish the number of 
ducks which happen to tarry with 
them. Shooting all day they are 
known to kill 100 ducks each, 
proposed law Is that of not allowing 
decoys over 100 yards from any shore 
line or marsh. This will be class leg
islation of the worst kind, for any 
shooter not a member of the favored 
reserves has a poor chance of getting 
good ducks, “redhead" and “canvas- 
back,.” if he is compelled to shoot off 
shore, when the ducks shot out of re
serve are sitting 300 and 400 yards from 
shore. I know® this to be the case in 
Long Pointe Bay, Port Rowan, Lake 
Scugog and am led to believe at Rond
eau and the flats. . '

It Is a regrettable fact that certain 
of our legislators on,- the committee 
which reported this law have been the 
guests of the reserves. The result ot 
this hospitality Is easily seen in this 
law curtailing of the shooting of hun
dreds of shooters, not for the protec
tion of‘ducks, but that the reserves 
can kilr-them all.

than packing cattle for shipment, be
cause the shippers give them sufficient 
space for safety, but we are simply 
packed Into such space that is inde
cent In every degree.

It is now springtime and it is the 
duty of all well, able-bodied men and 
young women to foot it during our 
nice bright weather whenever we can 
and only use the street railway during 
the wet weather. We would, not only 
be better In health, but, I assure you, 
would during the summer months re
duce the income of the street railway 
100 per cent. It is the only thing that 
can be done, which would sbon bring 
the company to time and make them 
glad to caterrto the public if their re
turns fall away during the summer 
months. It "is for every head of a fam
ily to Impress upon the younger mem
bers to foot it during the nice dry- 
days, which would make better and 
stronger men and women of them all. 
The most remarkable thing is that the 
street railway In almost every instance 
gains its point.,, Do you find a short
age of power on street cars during the 
exhibition? No, never; . It would of 
course affect the company's coffers. 
Every exhibition time we have a ser
vice that cannot be surpassed. Then, 
at the recent enquiry, the company 
tried to gull the public by saÿlng that 
It would be dangerous to have more 
cars running past certain points. Now 
this of itself should be sufficient to 
show to us, the public, that as long as 
we choose to put up with such outra
geous treatment we shall get nothing 
else. The public in a body should rise 
for its rights and use every effort to 
compel the street railway to give our 
citizen» the service to which they- are 

Geo. F. Davis.

DR. SOPE 
DR. WHIT!

\ East Toronto. IX t Blast Toronto Lawn Tennis Club 
will this year open the season under 
-the most auspicious circumstances. 
The finances are in a most satisfac
tory condition, and a new cinder ten
nis court and bowling green will be 
added to the present court. The offi
cers for the year are: Hon.* presi
dent, iRev. Mr. Rogers; hon. vice-presi
dent, Miss Lead-ley; president, F. W. 
French, B.A.; secretary, Noel Drum
mond; treasurer, A. Care.

On Monday evening, April 1. the 
-G.T.R- trainmen’s at home will take 
place In the Y.M.C.A.

Albert Lake of Vancouver, B.C., is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. F. Mother- 
sill.

i
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Township of Voflu in ell 0 hroje 
dires »ee. OS 
visit foOffleei 
vlsnb’.e. but 
impossible ee 
bl»t ry and 
cent Blastoff
taticZfree!™?

The
ti

Take iijoMee that the Municipal Council 
of the Coi’poration'of the Township of York 
intend# to eataliHifb, open up and Improve 
a street, to be known as Gerrard-street. (56 
feet in width to extend easterly, in about 
a line wh Gerrard-street, In the City 
of Toronto, from the easterly limit of (he 
«aid city -across parts of iota 8 and 9, con.
1 F.B., Township of York, to the westeriy 
limit i of 'Coxwell-avenue, and intends to 
Bastes tl*- final cost thereof Upon the red 
property to be immediately benefited there
by fronting or abutting upon the north and 
south si9es of Mid Gerrard-street, from 
the easterly limit of the City of Toronto, 
easterly to the westerly Umit of Coxwell- 
avenue ihs the same appears by the re
port# of! the Township Rmdneo-rs. ,1a tod 
June l'lt|,i 1906, and Feb. 20th. 1907, upon 
which 161 is proposed to charge an equal 
prcpartioihàte part of the costs of said ,im- 
provement in accordance with the provi
sions of said reports, having regard to the 
whole assessable frontage on said street, 
the sau.e io form a epecial assessment per 
foot frontage upon the lands according to 
the f routage thereof, and Unpayable In 10 
equal anjfifi-nl instalments. <

A ptateme-nt showing the 1 
and proposed to be specially &es-*Hsed for 
the said-i Improvement and the names or 
the own*8 thereof, so far as the eime can 
be ascertained from Hie last revised ns- 
sessinent roll and otherwise is now filed in 
the offief of the clerk of the municipality 
and is epen for tospection during office,
hëî,rs- I ' , ■

The estimated cost (including the pur
chase of land) of the improvement nul 
work is tiie sum of $8000.00.

A Ooutt of Revision Will lie held on the 
12tli daT of -April. 1907, at 2 o'clock p.m.. 
In the Céuncil Obnniber, 106 Vietoria-stivet. 
Toronto, 'for the purpose of hearing com
plaints against the proposed assessment or 
the accuracy of frontage measurements or 
any other complaint which the per# >11* 
Interested may desire to make and which 
is by lay! cognizable by the court.

Dated March 28th. 1907.
W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.

JJO^OWnRUMSEASES TREAT»:
Hcontipatlo* K 

Kriicpiy-rm . 
RheoniatMiBM 
Skin. Diseaus 
Chronic . 
Nervous Dtbtlÿ 
Brght's DN«* 
var cocek - .
Lost Maflbooa 
Salt Rbrnmfm

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
P upture

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And ail Special Diseases of Mes II 
and Women.

Offices: Ccr. Adelaide end TorontsS® 
Hours : 10 te 1 and ^ tod. - wj 

Sundays: JO to I»
DRS. SOPS ft and W

J. Clarke has purchased the pro
perty on the corner of ‘Main-street 
and Danforth-avenue, forfiierly occu
pied by Mr. be La Plante.

-
The Religion ot the Pygmlee.

Major Powell-Cotton during his . long 
stay among the pygmies of the Iturl 
Forest discovered that the tribe has 
a religion of its own. In some of the 
inmost recesses of the forest, he - re
ports, imposing rites take place.

On certain occasions an altar is erect
ed and sacrifice® are offered, the pyg- 
niies themselves sitting round in a.semi- 
clrcte performing their devotions. 
When the camp is moved to a fres* 
a sacrifice td tire god of their hew horn' 
site in the forest the little people offer 
to to-tercede on their hunting expedi
tions. Bananas, sweet potatoes, meal
ies, pieces of cooked meat, all steaming 
hot, are placed on the altar as the 
offierlng to the god, and the pygmies 
sit round, all—men, women and child
ren—eating.

During their honeymoon. Major and 
Mrs. Powell -Cotton had opportunities 
of watching the weird dances indulged 
in by the pygmies. To,the music of 
their own voices and t* native tom- 
toFn the groupe of dance reshuffle round, 
in a rough circle—in pygmy land the
sexes never donc< together. At evening
time when the shadows are lengthen
ing. "this barbaric dance Is fantastic be
yond description.

25 Toronto Street, 7 pronto,
Very few ducks will be had around 

Toronto, Humber Bay and Ashbrldge's 
Bay; not that many are got, but many 
persons enjoy the chance of getting 
some; they will be denied even that 
privilege. As a shooter, let me sug
gest curtailing the number of ducks 
to be shot in any one season, or in lieu 
of that, the prohibition >of sale of 
ducks. If the gun clubs and shooters 
of this province take this matter up 
as they should do. I feel we will be 
able to maintain our rights as against 
the Interests and influence of the re
serve people, who have nearly every
thing and want it all.

up.

Machinists’ T#trig liable to
Matchless values ia our fine 
imported Scotch Tweed Suit
ings, 25.00 t# 28.0e.

ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNSPickering.
A combination sale Is being held 

here on Monday.
Lightning struck Station Agent 

Bèll’s residence during the recent 
storm, but did little damage.

Doric Lodge, A.. F. and A. CM., was 
visited by the deputy grand master. 
R A. Ratcliffe of Egllnton this week.

entitled. Tools of L. S. Starratu 
Brown and Sharpe’s ma 
Get our special pr.ces 
new tools.

THE GAME LAWS, ;
1 Editor World: While heartily In 

effortsympathy with every 
curtail the slaughter of our fish and 
game, there Is one proposed law I wish 
to point out to every shooter which is 
npt for the protection of game, but 
for the benefit of the reserves on wh’eh 
there is easily two-thirds of the good 
ducks killed annually. As everyone 
must know, the. reserves in Ontario

made to
Seldom Seen.

RICE LEWIS & SOIFirst Golf Match.
Slmcoe. llarvh 20.—What is supposed 

to have been the first .golf match of the 
season was played here to-day between 
Brantford and Slmcoe, twelve players a, 
side. The course was in excellent condl- 
lion. Slmcoe wou Uy a score of 8 to 3.

ladles’ Dorothy Bags
LIMITED.

Cer- King and Victoria Sts.. Ti
77 King Street West. WAIMLESS &. CO..

168 Yoage Street.
-,
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